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Births.
-»mun-JnlT». at lier lesldeneo, Linda, Norton

^g^cA tho mik of J. H. Wllmms, of a

ion._.-.

Mamares.
_~,wrnr_n'RüUJVAN -July 13. 1812, hy «pedal

"P^Tt st TOTM*'»Church Balmain West,b> «iolie»

KK .vmArPP. «W«l by the Bl* 1 athen

0 KTif"5Si Kia
.

of C unpordown,
to Mnrv Catherine,

5Ä?fe oí Johu O bid .van, l~q , J P, of lory

itreet, Dalmain_
Doatli'.

«»m«is-JnU 31, 1S3J. at tho Criterion lintel

'nÄ^Äieäle, lUnry Buchanan, m lils 4Bth

«»PT FT-Juno 2, IS1)" at Br rhton, of pulmmarv con

IIHCWTMi -J«"» ». 1802> nt Lerner Houro, Manchei

"r ?Trl«ia Augustus (
, «et in 1 »on of Ma] ir-Ocnt-nil

ÄJÄ»! tho lato O i A Maxell, of

SSn street, > DI thshurc_

In EemorwTi.

«rmGE6S-Tn memory of roy bolo«d hnAma, Genrm

SBS,W1I" «'«» »' '".' "-""'o'10',
Gardener's mad,

IXÎain}. «h A..|fi»U
1-T m lii.riS.|i>oar For

em«lth tho Lord Instrtcdby hU lukins «»*<.. M A

SMTH^-In loving momorvof my dear husband, Alfred

?«Stott Smith who died at lila residtn-o, Solwyn-itrcut.

Suri August 1631, aged 00} cars Inserted

tTli.levingTrffe.E
Smith

BEAUTIFUL
FLOW Elfi, Spoils Plants,

Bulbs.

Atetf'jfdM} Cat ii
«UM troy lelcphjuo Uli

PEARCE BKOb Vieo-Rcgal TLOBISTS,

r 107 King-'.troct an 1 <U Arc -ile

*
Choreo Cut tlowen Seid..ant Unlhs

Nnrscncs RiindwicljmHioJori telephone 1251_

J4Ü-io-No <?
THE bTHAND,

IT J GRAHAM, und I O

ii WREATHS Bouquets,
SIm-><, Buttonholes Crosses,

«ndCutFlnwers, SMdsJPlinU ¿c Telephone 02»

TBFFLÖWLH STANDS.
WIRE GARDLN ARGUESW_

FiNOttO WlRb BASKLIS
"^ ElbrWAY Bl'.orHERB «li Oeorge-atTcet

Shipping;._
ÜSDÍSOLUl AND OKIENTAL
3

S N COMPANY

?Hi Boral Moil Stcamshipi i-f tho aboi e Company will

?»ibantclied from Cireuhu Oj ay (Marauario Point), and

BSholi"and Adelaide, cn tho loJlov mg dates, at

tm"
FOR LONDON

Steamer

iradi*

Some

Billunt
jtonunatta

*?«.. «"¡C *£;*_.JSS- ,3'SS ¿82
Sntscni»

Outhsge

W B Andrews, Vug S.Aug 1J Vas 17
R.M1

654» A B Daniell I Ans 22'Ang 27'Aug 11

47481b. Ashdown Sept
li

Sept lObcpt J4

17711t G Murrn\,,Sept lJbept 21Si.pt .9
1

RNlt | I

,,"D. Fraser Ort. lOet 8C.

(jw, IJ O im an Oct. 17 Oct. 22,00t
BMI I I

601151 do Homo lOct Sl'Vov IS'Nov

Victoria 62CSAW Adamson Nov UV'ov
lljlvuv

¿eau 036J b_ Stewart_ INov _28 Deo. J Doe

*-lind thenceforward overy alternate weck

Ita »bore vessels will alio tottoll at Alban), Colombo,

Aden, Brindis!
Malta Gibraltar, and Plymouth

liberal concessions
niado lo families during the alacie

Maseoger
season

Pwue-monoy can bo paid hero for passages from

pMscniers, Cargo,
and Parcela booked through to India,

¿or further information apply at tho Company's Offices,

«mer Pitt and Bridge street«_ .____T^
G DOUGLAS MICHIE,

_Agent_

PNGLAND,
via AMERICA.

*^
IN 37 DAYS

BOYAL MAIL EXPRESS SERVICE

¿Tolling
aliko tho heat of the Red Sea and tho cold of

Cane Horn
UNION STEAMSHIP CO MP ANY Or NEW

¿I ALAND, Limitod
In conjunction with

OCEANIC bTE vSlbllll' COMPANY OP
SAN IKANOIbCO,

Coder contract with tho Poitraastci-Genenl of Noi

iMlsnd tho »teamen of this lmo nro
appointed

to lca-io

Bitter and Auckl ind for Apia (bain ia) Hunolulu, and

Bin Francisco LVLRY 1UUU WLLh-b, sailing as

under -__- ___-_ _._'

j j

I/:n\o i Leave I Arm cat

ßleamer Tas Svdne)
Auckland

|

'lriSLo

jfonomii UoolAiigmt 8 I August 13 ¡September 1

AUmed» hooolSoptcmber 5 Nei tomber 10 fientcmbcr *3

Kinpo"» pooolOctobcr 1_^Oetober 8
_ lOctober ¿7_

"Pueengers'â'ro
bool ed to San Iranci'-co oi through to

Europeandestinations,
and ha\o at ban 1 nmctseo tbmcr of

overland railwa) s and thu unm illcd Atlantio Mr un hip

lines oí tho Cunard, Inman, Whito btat, and olhei ooin

Tickctsarea\ailible for 12 months and Saloon Pancu

frntanbreak their journcj at Auckland lionolnlu Bun

Francisco and am points en ronlo to \ ow Yi rk w
,

\ un

eourer, bait Lako Cit; Los Angelos, Dem er, KURIOS,

Oiicigo, Niagara lalla, Montreal A,o

Through Fares Sydncj or Auckland, to England.
BALOO!*, lOTand£G!

Combination Ticket, £52 10s and £5713s 4d

STEERACL, i-TO lbs Od

Timscards railwaj mapa
and guide books, showing a'l

routes to an) point of tho Uuitel States, may bo hod on

.poltcation

C&njoand passengers booked to A] ia (Samoa) at current

ntoa
For rates of passage and freight, aud all other informa-

tion ipply at the Compam s Oííices 1& Bridgo-street
1 RLDK V I ACKSON Manager

fCTOnCE
TO PASbEN&EEb S.fa. BiOîiOWAI

BABBAGE for the abo* o skimer collected checked and

putoo board b? thefo)dnov lrtin^ier Compam only l'oot

esrdsand instructions to 0-'\ork-stiect and J3 Pitt-street
»ill receive prompt attention_

0 Biara LINE or BOYAL MAIL
srEAMrns

The following Boral Mail bte unships belonging to tho
ORIENT and PACI ¡TIC CO MP VM Swill loa\o &YDM Y
ataooaontheuudcrmcntioutd dates for VI \ MOUTRnnd
WSDOS

(TUbnr>),
Ma Molbuurnc Addudo Vlbm)

Colombo and the Suez Lana!, cullm,; at Naples and

6031
tons|1V_L-1\Tutl., It N R TAUJ"

,K>.)2 , 111 Studiert Vug _j

'lioij , Lmdsii\ l£iy, It h B. belt 12
r, "4 , 1 M luke .'.Ljt

2I>

_'91a_f_iJ x -A1"101 ,on_'Pet IO

And fortnightl) thcrenftor

ÎASSAGEMOÎsL'V-SllMii, £',, iOT ind£70
t-ceond, £S0 and £17

'Ihn-d il7 17s tu £¿2
Excursion Return Tiekets at Reduced Ratoi

ÏAXOOn PASSr\OFRS allowed to break thou-Journey
FaciliUes areaüorded for bringing out friends uni rela

tiTesfrom Loudon b) tho piopa) meut of pajsj^e mono)

MAhAGERS T QTVEL\ and CO andANDLRSON,
ANBEBSOV and CO

,
1 enchuroh nveuUL, London, L C

Foil particulais on api lieatiun to

r L DrviTr

Acting'Manager in Vusù-alia.

_«. Ktt-strwt_

COOK
S fours (all routes) to Kuropo -Great fan"

Uhes, trouble ta\ed travelling mado easy 4 Hunter-st

JrJOIlDDEUTSCHL'B LLOYD.

UIPFRIAL GE'IMAV 'MAir,
3 carried aecoidma; to tho requirements of

engors Acts of IBij and 160J

MONTDXY LINE 01 DIRLCT 6TLAMERS

_
from

to B0ÜTUAMPTON', AM Willi' and DRLULN, via

COLOMBO, Aden, buoz, and Genoa,
taking passene,nrs for London,

«oiiiicctmg from POR r S,UD by DIItrCT MAIL and

PA8SE\CxER LIN L to BRINDIS!,
will be despatched as lollowa (if practicable)

-

-,
( (

{
Leave I Leave Leavo

Blâmer Tn s Commander S)dney Mel- Adclaido
"Noon bourne Scmaplio

I I

lm-
1

G rhumann lAug IO1

D Kohlcnbock bep
A >on CollLiiOct

¡W SchmoldcrNov
_

And thereafter c\ctj foiu:i\ieks

1892 1882

Aug H»ug 15
Sept 10 Sop

PASSAGE-MONEY FROM SYDNEY,
"_~. £1< to £67 lui

lmSïH5V TlfTÍFTS nvailnbl for NTiLand TWELVE
Vp\TH8atltrDUCLD RAILS

BFECIfc TAKLN DIREC1 IO LONDO Í

^TOtngors
and cargo aro boo! vd

through to Now York,

f.
- --1 are aiforded for bl ingmg out relative«

«Olricndsfroin tho United Kingdom and Luropo by pre

^ffiïrSÎ thopassafco-m ino) in Au-tralii

BTEAMFR^
1,1,W Y01lK BY VEBY 1Aur

IoffilM):sAMOrnVICEI'BI1
SS LUBCCKT0

J MrRGELT;
General Agent for Vustralosia,

»J==J,_HOC innoll-streot.

^JHD,A
NAVIGATION COÜPANY,-LtmitöT

_ Steam to
HONGKONG and JAPAN,

«.lung at Queensland ports and Darwin

H» »plendid steel steamship
",,,*.. FAIiUAN,

wfllS?tons. ? /ELSON, It N R
, commanding,wiu be despatched from Sinl A's Whnrf Miller a Point.

IULSDAY, 8th AUGUSr

i«TiS?ÜO,H,
R VL00N JTCKLTS aro l-suod for all portsnuuna and Japan, and also to ban I rancisco, ^on foii.

"?«on, liverpool, and tho Continental port«

For rites of freight and passago apply to
LORIMLit, ROME, and ¿0

. Agents,

I»« 11
__

84 O'Connoll-street

TÍÍS?! "R^t »t Btdlway Station.-01mm wide
» ra»«, immeaiifl depth«. On the (¿round, Satur, next.

M
ESSAGERILS MARITIMES

S1DXEV to TOXDON

0\ FKT V\D from UaHbLILLLS v a PARIS

Ste inicM under oatal ntinctwlh tho Oo\emmcnt of

France calln" atMLF BOURNL ADLL VIDL ALBVN\,
21 MIL SULZ andPOBl SUD

las ci ( ci-, Uojkcd to BOMB Vi RLUNION MAURI

TILS nndL\STCOVbiof Ullfl V

Ho BcrvtLOiá CUT d jn bj poi
ci fui steamers of 4000

and (OJO ton-, b i It c\prc lj foi ti o australian ind Now

U led n an I i ni c \ llbü loi atel o 1 a.1 follows -

Steamers iboumc4p i

VLSTIivriLV.G Ddier Aigust 1

OCL W11 N 1 lose i
h

pt
j

lOLANlblLVL Buulnrd ,Oa
il

K It SI V N D
III Hit V Povdcnot \oi 27

VUMitVLTLNja »1 r_ Pet. "7 _

And thenceforward on tho otk of each month

Hates of passage monej to "Marsodles from £°0 \r £es,
ncluu ni, labio t i s an 1 S i z Canal dues i u pas:.cnu;ors

1 L1UUN HlhUri issued at tho following rn-cj
-

iFirtt Class beeond Class ihlrd Class

Vinlallo Omonthj £10. £01 I £31

A\a lal lo 1° months[ £111 J__

Ililli intcr-irotcrs meet thr jgli pas engors for landon

onnriival ot st"imcrs atMarseilUu and ac ompan> them

to I u s nd Cal l»

N B - Posaeng -*. luggage come) ed freo of cost from

ii irs lion U 1/ ndon
1-urtr ght,pva igt and flrtl cr particulars aiply at tho

Company u Olacc , lu Maoquar o place

The splcn 111 bte imslup
cuni HIL N

wootons NI IL bil VN NON Commander

trill bo do 1 atehed from tho Conip ui) a Wharf,
Miller s Point nn

FRIDAY, AUOUST 0 at4pm sharp

SPLENDID rASSENGLR ACCOMMODATION

Saloon passengers booked thro igh to all ports In CHINA

and TAP VN also lo SAN MIANXISCO NTW YORK

IIVLltrOOL, LOM)ON, and tho CONTINENT 01

LUH01L

Por freicht passage an 1 fnil pa_H culara applj to

GIBBb BRIfaiTT und CO Managing Vgonta
37 litt-strootSvdmr

F
° R L O N D O A.

LUND S LINE OÍ STEAMERS

Thofa^ rito stcamslup
MUÍ RLMBIDOLD

Cipt n A W Bond lt\P
will bo deal at Jitd on or about tho -Oth instant

For rates i f fre g11 pas«egc So applj to
GUUIlUSi WAH uni CO Agent«,

6 \ o n¿ street

Cargo received t Central TV! arf___^ ^_

SIEAM&HIP
OWjsrHS ASSOCIAIIUN OF

ALblRVLASIA

Ihe following ste im rs b lung
i b to members of tho

AMO at on lull 1 lo patched as undci -

ADLL UDF (v i MUbj rne)
Inn im no1 a ( Vdcla c Lo si Saturday Aug 0,1pm
Bnrial ol {H i rd tmith s) lue da) Vug 9 6pm.
Alola do (Adela do C< s) Saturday Au* 11 1

p m

Bo londo (Hjv, rd Smith u) 1 irsd i> V ig 10 Tpm
ADLLAIDL and WEST VUblRALlA (from Mel-

bourne)
S camel (Di iddart Pari cr

) early
BiillillTa( Vdcla do C «) Vi g U

BRIbU VNL and QUL1 NbLAND PORTF

Gabo (Howard Smith ») tv i irdav Auu 0 noon

Ciitri(VUSN Co k) Wcdm-da) Vug 10 4pm.
1 aregrino (Howard bimth s) Saturn ly Vug 1% noon

BlUbBVNE MAR\BOROUGU BUNDAI1LRG GLAS-
STON! nmlltOCiaiVMPlON

.L liaml In (A U 8 N Co lo-morrow r p m

Bo londo (Howard Smith s) Tuesday, Aug 6 6pm.

.litnay (A U b 1\ Co s) TVidiy Vug 1. Bp m

nuninyong (Ho % ard Smiths) Tuesday Aug 10 6pm
.Pas ongera and cargo tor Maryborough chango at Bria

lanc
BRISliVVE and ALT QTJTLNSTAND POBTS to

IHURSDAY ISLAND NORMAN ION andBURKE
10WS

Gabo (Howard Sm ti n) Paturdav Aug 6 noon

0 i fa ¡AU S N Co »j ^ednesdaj Vug 10 4pm

roreBi n (How ir 1 Sm ill s) '?oturday Aut, 13 nooa.

EDLN (P VMliULA UOI 1)1 IEI l)h|

rrnni (Uni u Co
s) "Wcdnudnj Aug 10. 4 p m.

Till fnmbVTDNLl
-

1 oc tton t
V l> b V Co s), Saturday Aug fl 0 p m.

HOBAlti (d rcct)

lamíanla (Hu ldart Pukers) Frlda\,Aug 12.3 pm
H011AB1 (direct)

Oonah (Uni n Co
s) Tr dav Aug 6

LVUS LblON fiom MlLUOUP\t

I teen i (L 104 Co s) "Mo iduys and llmrsday«
LiVUNCLblON (trauupi ng at Mellourno to as

C fecc)

Binumbcot (Huddart Parker s), Friday, Aug 12
L AI J, C1 STON (v ia Ldcn)

C r nu L (Union Co s) IV tdnesday Aug lo 4 p m

LAUNCLSiON (Uvct)
T mbo (ii ldart Parker s) rriday, Aug E 4pm.

MLrUOLBNL

Lcn.00 (
V L ß % C i «) To morrow 5pm

li i
un nek i ( \ Ida lo Co s) P iturdu} A ig 0 1 p ra.

rcitbi
no (Ho iard bimth s bat ntlaj Aug ß noon

Ariw ttta (A U s s u iii
I esday Vug J 6 p m

Bin b ol (Ho larl Smth. s) Tuesday, Aug 0 6pm
Buri ii ibect (Huddart Timors) lridn\ V g 12 Opm
Leura (Howard ß nith >?) Satui^a) Aug 1J noon

A Iel i
lo

( V lela lo Co s) baturda) .Aug 13 1pm
^^U /LVLAND

\\ ail oí i Uuion Co a) via Auckland, Thursday Aug

11 5pm
Hu roto (Union Co s) viaW tllmgton A.ug l8 Opm.

SOUTU SLA IbLAftDS K a Vuckland) transhippmgto
ti li lu

leknpo (UnionCo s) liiursday Aug "G 5pm
NOUilLV NLW HrBUIDLS IIJI (BUVA and

LLVURA)
Rockton ( V U ^ N Us) bnturday Aug c ß p m

POB1 llitll (i ti out trunshii in nt)

JJ rnil i 1 Houardbiniths) 'lucsda; Aug 0 5pm,
POIti IlillL

Inuiui ncka ( Vida de Co s) Saturday Aug ß

POIU VUGUbl V (\ itho t
ti-mshli mont)

Barrab)ol(H wallam ths) luisday Aujr 0 fipm.
SHOVL1IAV1 V lOItTb

Bnna % UT (Iluddait lurkcra) for Berry only Mondays
and J lim s Inj s it 0

j
in

Co nonlurj (llnddnrt 1 rkcrs) for Nowra Bridgo and

SI onlliivcnltntr luo da>s nnd lYidays atOpm
TTEST AUbTn VfJ V (from Vdeluide)

Bullnna (Adclnido Co ») V g 10

1 or furti tr p irticulurs api lyat Companies Office«

TLLA WAKKA S N COMPANY"

.\\ rATHFR 1 FltMrTTTNG

?Wollongong K ima Bl oalhnvtn i'utiday Txiday, 11 p ra

*\\ oil i gol L,
Kiama ii n la> mi lu g11

Morn i Clj lo Bateman a B £rida> 0am

Uli d li i À\ etlno day nooi >nday li a in

Mer mb la L ki B nmur i 'Wtdnesda> Saturday noon

lnthrn \S tdi 1 \ ^ituidij noon caia,o li a m

I mb la Ctoldilclds AVc lnt 1 > baturduy noon

MOltUYV via BVriVU 'S'BAY (I VSbENGERS

OM\) SATUItDAY NOON

NoearjjO recen ed after 11 a m oi 5 p m on days of
sailu g_^_

P AMBUIA GOLDFIELD;

MERHIBULV NLARIS1PORT per ILLAWARRA

CO MI VîYSbiLVMLIta WEDNESDAY SAT Noon

THE NEWCAS1LE AND HliVTEB RIVLR
STLAMSHII CO MP WY Limited -First-class

p essender Stt imers to and from Sydnov and Now

cistlo L\ntY NIGHT (Sunday excoptod) lit 11 30
( UWJO bil VML1 á NIGHTLY for Ntweastlo Bay
monl lerrace Clarence T wu and TIorpcth latcrson

eai^jo iecci\el nnl si ij ped on Saturdaj No cargo re-

cent 1 after 0
j

m bat
i lay 1 pm Bonded booda re-

ceive 1 np
to 4

p m S itunUj s 12 o clock

Bookin,, otllce 147 bu sox street Branch Office, 401

George-street "VYharf foot of Market-street

_1 J THOMVS Manager

THE IvOlvTH COAST S N COMPANY,
I initcd (with ixhich aro amalgamated C "H and

M R S V Companj Lumt«d and John Seo and Co )

IromCLUtLNCl WHAKl J Sussex streot

C1 AREN Cb HI\ LR-Lnlltttina Saturday, 11 p m

MVCLI V\ ltlYIll-Stcuncr early
BIULUOND RtVLK-lomki This Day, 2pm

Frcm MARKLT WHARF

MVNNTNGRIV1 R-Electra Mondiy 8pm
POH1 MACQU Vlili -Woli ngt n tany
N VJIBUCCA IUVLR-Bosedale Saturday next

Bi BON BATi- Coraki Monday next
BLLLINGLB RTVLB transhipping into s s Bolmoro at

Nambucca- Rosedale baturda) next

No caigo
icceived alter 5 p m

_RICHARD COOKE Jîecretary

SIL
Vii to TWEED EJVLK and BYRON BAY

losititelv first steamer
b3 AUGUSTA

nowaongsidoNowea Uof ompany sWharf Lime-street ro

ecmiu cargo IO MORROW IBID V\ at lip m Deck

Cabins
_

B M CORRIGAN and CO Agents

S1EÄM.
to BYRON BAY lUKEOl -Kogulär

Weekly Service Positnoly Tirst Steamer -S S

TW LEI) 300 tons TO MORROW IVldnj at 0
pm

Dook cab ns GLO V\ NICOLL Albion Wharf

STEA.M
töTWEED KIVEÍi DIRECT -Tho now

btcamship BYBON ¿00tons TOMORROW
Friday,

at 7 p m Cargo now received
GLO W NICOLL Albion Wharf

R~ICHMOND
nnd BRUNSWICK ItlVntS-^

bS OVKLAND TOMOHROW 1 nday Yca-er s

A\ liarf, I1} i mont Brunswick cargo transhipped at Ballina

und Iel veicd bv Captain ltnwiek s steamer_

GObFOKDand
Brisbane Water -S fa MIDGET

le net P itent Slip Whart Tuosda) and lridoi,6am

MANLY BEAC a,
tbo most beautu*ul watering placo near 6>dnoy

galoon Steamers BRIGHTOV FAIRLIGHT and

NARRABELN* (weatlicr permitting and as far as

praoticablo)
LEÄVL bYDVEY-715 8» 0 IOHO, 1130, 12 80, 130,

HU 3 JO 4 (I 6 30 6 15 7 80 0 00 11 15

LEA\ b MANLY-7 15 8 10,6 45,10,12, l8 30, 3,8, i.80,
5 10 t, 7, B JO 10 16

.

Mondays only
FARE-Return ticket Is

ed,
children ed

Singlo ticket, Is children 6d.

Frclgl t receive Uruna 8 non to 8pm Holidaysexeeptcd

Loo o hay and straw cannot bo Bbippcd

Spec al time-table foi baturdais Sunday«, and holidays
Fare-Ret uu ticket Is children 6d

PortJao^onSS Compati) limited,

New Jett) Circular Quay_
ENTER 8 HILL and LANE COvJá RIVER

blEAM FFRRÎ

HOURL\ ntOMLIME-fRELT ÍVHARF TO NOON,
QL AKTI'Il PAbT HOUR AFTERNOON

Cargo Boat daily from Limc-stxeot Wharf at 1 pja.

BELLINGERRIVER -Kotoh Reboce» receiving

back freight till noon this day BurnsWhf Pyrmont

C1APD
HAVVliX, I orator, radford, Clarkion's

1 Crossing Krambach uni Coolongolook-AirRhD
1LNNING receiving Caigo hcthol s Wharf abouti riday

Seo Fri lil) s Heralt Hugh M Iviniion, -44 & issex at

_AIL "l O FIJI"

S

s,

Harqiio MLMLNTO 630 tons register
now loading al

Dalget) s tv I arf will have quice despatch lol raes ol

frcib lit and all part cular a) Iv to
D VuGEl Y and CO , Limited

_________
__^ Bont-strcet

ARNOLD,
CHLNEY ind CO *8 or AH LINE

Ol \LSSLL«

FREIGHT TOR NEW YORE

Vessels despatched regularly at short intervals from

AUCKIANDN/ to NLW YORK direct

lorireithtnpph to

ARNOLD, CHLNFY nnl CO

_-47 Gcorge-strcct, Bydnoy
__

S WOOLLOOMOOLOO, from LONDON

"CONSIGNEES aro requested to FVSS ENTRIES at

encofor Cential Wharf

Ho steamer wi 1 n>t be responsible for any loss of, or

damage to cargo aftrr samo shall have been landed nnd

any goods impeding
discharge will bo entered, lanced and

utore 1 at cons gnees rirk omi et) cubo

Bills of Eadine, mu t bo produced freight paid and de-

livery orders obtained fion ti o undersigned before any
Luuds can bo allowed to lcavo ti o vtharf

GlLCHRIbr W VII, and CO Agent«
8 Younc,

-street.

Captain PILKINGTON MLU not bo responsible
for any

DF11TS contracted by bia crew without his written

authority_

THE
ANGLO-AUS1RALASIAN S A COM

1AM Limited

BS POHTDENTsON fiom LONDON DIRECT

j requested to P VSSENTRIES at onco

llio ship will not bo ri^sponsil le for any loss of or damage
to cargo aftei tho same shall bo lan le 1 and an) goo Is

impeding discharge will be entered luudcd and stored at

consignees risk an I e^penuc
BILLS of LADING must bo produced, freight paid

and deliver* orders btaincc from the undersigned
before

un> c.ouds will bo allowed to leavo tho wharf

GIBBS, BRIGH1, and CO
, Agent«

Captain HEPW ORTH will not be responsible for any
DbUlScuntiactcd by his crow without his written autho

nt)
__

_ _

COPPERSMITH,
Bnssfc under, Plumber. Manu

fa hirer of Divmg Ce ir tv Rob son 65-67 bussox st

FOR &ALL, atrnm LAUNCH also Pleasure

BOV_fe_D Bovl White Horse P mt Balmain_

NAUlIGALIASi
Ken,Adjusted Rited llirod

new parts and now stock IV îcicni r*s -H Ge irgc-st

TO SHIPPERS and 01 HERb -On baud, n

J. Quantity of SANDS10NE B ALLAS1, terms reason-

able Appl) at once,

_

___

_ _11 Dar ington
road Darlington_

WAN1LD,
to Buy second hand bhip sBOAffor

mer use to cam about lo
bags maize Apply

LDWARD MIC1IL VLbON
63 Uni n street Pyrmont.

w.
ANTED a Schooner to cany 100 to 110 tons

coal Wn"nt Heaton aid Co , I td , "41 Pitt-st

Lesral Notices

F
PßOBATE JuniSDICTION

In th» Látate of HONORA ANASTVSIA ILVLLYNAN,
lato of lord s Br Ige neal Bourke in tho

etlony of New South Wales Married Woman, deceased,
lntestute

_>OTIC_ is horeb) given
th it tho Ac otmts and Plan of

Distribution in the nbovo estate ha\ o tina day been filed

in in) Office ICI
Phillip-street h)dno)

nnd all pen

having any claim on the said eitnto or being otl en

intereite 1 therein aro hereby required to come in befe re

at in) slid ottl o on or before the fir tdayof SEPTEMBER

boxt util o c1 ick in tho forenoon anlinspect tho name

and if thoy
«li ill think lit object thereto otherwise

if tho said accounts be not objected to the same will be

examined b) mo and passed according to lav,

Dated this thirtieth day of July
A D IBM

R C MONDAY (i «).

Deputy Registrar

PHILIP J BmnrjLrn
Proctor f r A lministrator,

B urko

By G E HUSSPLI. -0-.FS

«1 Castlere i h street,

_ _

S)dney_

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH
WALI S -1 «OÖATE TumsmcTiov

In the Estitc of J VM1 3 HI NRY LEGG, late of Barraba,
in the colon) of Now South Wales, larmer and Comer,

deceased inte tito
APPI IP VI ION will be rando after fourteen day« from

the publication horeof that A lminiatration of the Eitnto of

tho al oven uued deceased nay bo (.ranted to ELIZAULIH

LEGG, the wi low of tho sai 1 decea, ed

COLIN JAMrS ROSS,
1 roctor for Administratrix,

Tamworth

By hu At-cnt-M V H FIT/II in i\os,

_80 Pitt-street S)dne) _ _ _

F
THE SUPREME COUItT OF NEW SOUTH

"W ALES -PnonATB Ji i isnicnov

IntheWülof SILPHLN NLWBntrY lato of Wilcannia,
in the colon) of Now South Wales, Storekeeper1«
Assistant di ceased

APPIICAITON nil bomado after fourteen days from

tho Publication lieieof that Tiobate of tho last Will of the

abnvenamed deceased ma) lo granted to LDMOND

ODONNELL and AUGU-iT CHRISTIAN GEYER bvth

of Wilcannia Gentlemen tho Fxrcutors unmed in ti e said

Will 1\ 1 rORSlLH Proctor Wilcannia.

_By__ICRTOM
and TAiTiirüLL his Agents S)dney_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALLS
PnOHATE Jl IU8PICTTO*

In the Estate of JOSLPH MEE late of Wimble-
don in tho colony of Now bouth Wales, lettler,
deceased mtestato

ATPLIC VTIOV will bo made after fourteen days from

the publication
horeof that Administration of the estate of

the abov ename 1 deceased ma) be granted to SARAJI MEE,
tho Widow of ti o su 1 decease 1

ALI HLD GORDON THOMPSON

Proctor for tho Applicant,
Bathurst.

By bin Agent
JOHN HoaATio CMYTOT

180 Pitt-street

_

6)dney _

IÏTTHE"SUP___E
CÖUR1 OF^ÏÏÉW ÊÔUÎH

WALES

PROBATF JURISDICTION

In tho Estate of PAl RICK MARA late of Combo, near

Woll tr. Tanner, deceased intestate
APPLICATION will bo made after fourteen day«

from

the publication hereof that Administration of the Estate
of tlie abovenamed deceased ma) be granted to SUSAN

MARA the M idow of tho said deceased
CHARLES DEVENISH ME ABES,

Prootor

__ Mudgee

IN
THE~S_PRLME COURTÔ- NEW SOUTH

WALES -Pnoiuir Jui ISWCTION

In the Will ot JOHN OMUL, lato of Fustcr-etreot,

Sydne) in tho colony of New South Wales, Store

keeper dt>rt_ed
Al PLICATION will bo made after fourteen days from

the publication hereof that Probate of the last Will of
the abovenamed deceased may bo granted to MICHAEL
O NEILL and FRANCIS JOSLPH M GARTH*, the
Executors named therein

N COLLINS ïroctor.
King-street Sydney

_Pubbo Kotice.._
ASSIGNED ESTATE

All CLAIMS against
the abovementioned estate must be

forwarded to tho undersigned on or bolaro SATURDAY,
Ctli instant

JOHN FRAZER and CO,
York-street,

_
Sydney

BANK
Ot" NEW SOU m WALES -A

BRANCH of the Bank ia now OPLN at BARMED-

MAN in this colony, for the transaction of all ordinary

banking business
GEORGE MILLER,

General Manager
Sydney, 80th July, IBM_

?ANK Of NEW ZEALANDB*
CLOSING OF THE SHARE TRANSFER BOOKS

NOTICE is hereby given that tho Transfer Registers for
Shares in this Bank will bo Uosod from «til to 17th

August inclusive
GEO A WILSON

Mansger
Bydnoy, 2nd August 1882

_

THE-NEWPORT SÏSWÏ
COM1ANY, Limited.

NOTICE Or REMOVAL

NOTICE ia hereby given that the omeo of tho abovo

Company has been RE VIOVLD from tho Exchange, Pitt

"trcot to POST OllICE-CHVMBERS, Fitt-«t_ot,

Sydney,
the undersigned having been appointed Manager,

in lieu of C P Smith, Esq , resigned

_ ^_^_<_S BUZACOTT

I
HEREBY tonder by

«meero THANKS to Dr

11UNKLIN' for the kind treatment received at hi«
hands whilst at the Coast Hospital

August 8,1892_W MORRISON

]yr
ALT BREAD"

( 78 Huntor-st,
A Shadier, J North Syduoy,

(Ashfield

FW H PEARCE,
. AUCTIONEER,

of BELMORE-ROAD, RANDWICK,
bega to intimate that he was in no way connected with the
lat« 1-RN11URE AUCTION SALE ease Wed in the

Supremo Coun

WILLIAM BELL,
Accountant and Trade Asflfgnee

Trust Estates Managed

_

Central-chambers 173 Put-street_
STitABANO ha« rosuruod practice 289 £_.

abeth-_, H)dc Park

DRmfKENNESS-rho ONLY Genuin« Our«^
Golden Specific," safe miro and «peedy Particular«

sent free from Depot, 145 Collins-st Melbourne Beware

of counterfeits
"

Golden Spécule the only teal liquor oura

MR OHA- W. 08BORÏ.E, Solicitor!^ oom
meoced practice »t 6 Lynion-oha», FhUUp-tt, Syd,

R
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE LEADING TIRE Oí TICE IN THE WORLD,

end distlngmslie I for

M0DERA1L BUto PKOMPITTUDE,
and L1BLR VLlli

THIS COMPANY VLLOV S a CASH DISCOUNT OFT

ALLPRLMIUMS EQUAL 10TH1 LAHGLST BONUS

allowed by any 60-C VLLLD MU 1UAL Company to its

POLICYHOLDERS

APPLICATIONS for AGEN CITS INVITED

HENRY T FRANCIS,
Local Manager

Exchange, 50 Pitt-street
_

YDNEY 'WOOL" SALES.

S
GOLDSBROUGII, MORT, and CO

,
Limited.

Wool, Grain, and Produco Brokers, bbeep and Cuttle Sales-

men, Stock und btatiun Agents

CAPITAL, £0,000 000

Subscribed, £4,500,000 Pun' up, £450,000.
Reservo lund,£2J5,uoo

îllon üfclMcl uuai, ai. ce , onaur;

JOSF1H AHBOT'1, Lso
,

M L A
,

GEORGE MAIDEN, Lsq,
LbbLLY HLRBLNU, Lsi

LIBERAL ADVANCES mado on WOOL and other

blAUON FLODUC1, GB VIN, TLN-OEE, Vc ,

for sale oi shipment

WOOL STORES Circular ûuay, Pymont, and Darling
Hcibour

011 ICES Circular Ql ay_

GAS COOKING -líale gh'fl Paragon, rousting,

bakingpastre, toasting io-da), 11 Uli 1 2011 Iii st

Stock. Shares, and Money

ESTABLISHED A

QUAKTLROÏA
CENllUtt

ONDON, MORTGAGE, LIEN, AND

I DEPObll BANK
urAD OFriCE,

79 ELiZABLIH blllEFT,
hYV\n\

Advances on Freehold

and Ltaschold Propcitics,
Shaics, bciip Bills of balo

Mciciiindise, and Approicd
Securities

Bill, discounted daily

Cheque Books issued

I ItLUINALl) CU11LN,
Geneml Manage:

Bates of Interest allowed

on Deposits
-

li muutlis 7} per cent.

Current Account 5 " "

Special rat's for longer

_periods _ _ ^_ _,

THE ADVERJ ÏSE1Î, having ii considerable

capital at lus disposal, is prcpai
ed to make iinmcdiato

CASH VD VAN CES at an cxiii acl) LOW Bill of

LNU Rrbl, oneil descriptions
ot securities withoutthu

necessity ot a Bill of bale ui any publicltv wii llover

Loans ma) be re-paid as under
-

Loan of £100, re,») ubi« hy monthly instalments of £2 (is

Loan of ¿50, rep.iv ible b) mental., instalment** of £110J

Loan of £-0, repa) ible bl uumthl) in -talnu nts of Jil

Loan of £10, reputable b) muntul) instalments of Us

All communications strict!) private
Confluence, Box ¿Ü 1,

Oeneial Post Olllce

DVANCEb Muliö"c7rrän Classes ot Security.
BILLS DISCOU^ IbD

DCblVI bS ol titi)
kind Tinanced

ASSLlb Interest undei \V ills,
uud Mortgages Pur-

chased
GUA1.AN1EES and Administration Bonds gil c

DLPObllS lAh-t-V
ASSEla REALISAI IO »i AND GrNERAL TLNANCE

COMPANY, 1 imited

0 Spring-street_J_HOiSERTb, Secretary

MONEY ADVANCED
on tue shortest notice on

furniture (without po^sossiun), stock-iu-trade deeds, bond

cortinculcs, and all classes of secur ties

Repayments arranged to suit borrowers.

COHEN and BORNSTEIN,
299Pitt-st., 2doors from Paik-st,

op]j_CritononTlieatrc_

MONEYto LEND upon Cit> and Suburban Î rce

hold and Leasehold Propcrtv, and upon Country

Properties,
in sum« from £100 to £j0 000 at OJ

to 7 per
cent, for 3 or 0 veara Banks and Building tocieties -

Properties
Released tuerefrom, deeds of fame obtained,

and amuunt lent for fixed term of 3 or 5 years, ut G pci

cent Money lent upon second mortgago Ad\ nuces mado

upon all Mercantile beemities, Machiner), Tinniture, He
Billa discounted Advances made under Willa

HARRY; C LLDEUTON,
10 Norwich-chambers, OS Hunter street

w ILE WORJ.H READLNCÎ.

M

Yun can havo A LOAN within TWO nOURS

Y ou can lan o it on YOUR O WN '1LBMS

You can repay
it AS \ U U LLKL

Your business will bo Kelt strictly PHTV VTD.

NO SECURITY REFUSED

Save yourself money and trouble and call at
MMtCVMlLL LOAN and DlbCOUVT CO,

97Elizabeth-sticet, opposite Begistrar-Ceucral a 01Hco_

THUS!'
FUNDS to LLND on uty und suburban

securities at current rates

LAURENCE, M'LAUILAN, and WILLLVMB,
bolieltors

Mutual Lite-buildings,

_corner Gcorgo and W)nyard streets_

ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS Sterling Invest-

ment as follows -500 full) paid-up £1 SHOVELS for

SALE, of the Croydon Sleanl Brick Co
, for £1000 Capital

of tho Co , only 15O0O, credit balance, ii ) il4 , dividend,

lo per
cent U 111LNCH,

_80 Pitt-Btrce1- (lelophone 439)

ONEY IO LEND

The Trustees of the SAVINGS' BANK of ^ow South

"Wales aro prepared to LLND MONEY at current rates, o

MORI GAGE of approved IWhold Property

_H WlbL, Managing Trustco

MONEY LENT PRIVA1ELY -

Anyono requiring ii strictly pmato LOAN, without
the usual publiât) and bother of loan banks or agents,

Af.pl}, in confidence, to tho actual cENDER,
_^

biucent),Box J14GPO

MONEY ADVANCED on FURNITURE,
DEEDS, Ac, at LOW TMLREST, and withoit

rcgHtration All BEP VY MEN I .> to suit BORRO WLBS

NO OBTiClIONABLcLoinOflice I'RACllCLs

ALL BUSINLSS SIKICILY P1UVA1L

_BEXON,_J5_LLIA,VbLiH bl ,
near

Huntcr-st_

MONEY
to LEîiD lit oj to 7 per cent upon

approved city or suburbau freeholds or leaseholds
also upon V, cll-iraproi ed sheep btations anl ticchold

estates_W J SHERWIN, 70 Hunter-street

MONEY
TO LEND

at LOWLST BATES, on approved Freeholds
H L RUbbLLL,

__ ____^_No
15 Norwich-chambers

MONEYADVANCED, privately, ou furniture,
doods, and qther securities at low interest, repay-

ments to suit borrowers 1 ILLS, 2J5 Pitt-street, corner

Park-street, « und 8 Urst floor_

MONEY to LLND upon city nnd suburban pro-

perty
Australian Widows* Fund Life Assurance Society,

Limited, JoJ Gcon,c-atrect_
MONEY to LEND m large or Email sums on

freehold or le isehold «ecuriucj Adi ancos mado on

buildings m course of < rection

_It VINL and HORVE, 2
Hunter-streot_

MONEY
LEN I pmatoly at low rate of interest,

either upon Fro Notai, Bond Certifleatcs, or other
«couritiui Apply direct to the actual lender,

_Conlldcnoe, Box060, G P_0_

DEPOSIT
of Australian Mutuul I. and B Co. for

£170, with interest ucerucd from May lust, for SALE,
at £130 HENRY i RENCH, Shurobrokcr, lu Pitt-atreot

(Tclephono No^»)_

BUILDING Society's Shares or Deposit Receipts
taken iii Exchange for a comfortablo Brick HOubE

at Ashfield, containing hall, 4 rooms kitchen bath, Ac

_Partloularsirorn J ARlHUlt,Boxl Ashilcld_

IF you require
MONEY direct on P Na

,

Bond

Certificates, Deeds, Funiittiie Bevei Interest, Insur-
ance Policies, seo JOHN O Billi V, Tinunuor,

___

50 Elizabeth-street.

MONEYAdvanced to assist persons to build, in"

terest qrtly Gibbings
and buromerha) e», 191 Ell/ -st_

TRUS1
Funds for investment upon mortgago

__Copo and King, solicitors, 14 Casllercagh-st, b) duoy

ALL
Kinds Foreign Monoy Bought and Sold at

David Bernste n s, 109 Su^aex-st, next Dundee Arms

LOANS" Nogotiutod lrom £50 to £10,000, on city,
sub ,

or e'try properties, prin only G2 Devonshire Bt

LIFE
ASSURANCE POLICIES PURCHASED.

_G2
Devonshire

st_

SYDNEY
Permanent F L~£.B Co -40 Shares, pd

£1 each, for £19, sterling line li Trench, b3 Pitt-st

MONEY
Lent on nil kinds of Portable Property,

lowcBt rates of mt. rest, at 8 Paik-st, nr
Qeorge-st

rilHIRf Y POUND'S wantoeTäFonce, «payable £1
X monthl) State price, R L Ashfield P q_
TRUSI TUNDS for Investment, easy rates,

Building Adiantos E H Wutkimnd Co, IOS Pitt-st

WAN 1 ED tor client, Monuy on
property,

ad

vanoed building progresses Burfltt, U5 Markct-st

WANTED
to Borrow, privately, ¿200, good

_ security _Y A , Newtown P O_

WANTEDto BORROW, on firnt-class security,
£20 £5 (live pounds) given for loan of same for 14

day« Apply
_Urgent, Herald Ofilco

WAN1ED to Borrow, £2500, upon undoubted
freehold security A B , Post-oûlco, Paddington

Business Cards.

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH -MorshallBros .Dentista,

141 Lluabotk-'.t, near Markot-st Gas udministcrod

ARTIFICIAL
TEErH -Eskell and Eskoll (lato

Hcapb)), Dentists, 41 Markot-st_Mud fees_C

A COX, Silk, Woolton, nud Cotton Dyer, Soouror,
. and Hot Presser,

111
William-st, "Woolloumooloo, 655

Railway Bildge andOO Hunt, r-st Gent's apptu-ol «coured
and propeily presiod dad) Mourning dyed sliurtcst nntico

D'ARCY BItOlHEltó, Brokeis, bcott-chumbors,
_

90 Pitt-street, Sydney _

GAS COOKING-Raleigh's Paragon toasting,

baking pastry, toasting, To-day, 11 till 1 .01 Eli/ -st

GO
to the Temperance Hall Dming Kooma. Pitt-et

Breakfast Od, I) nncr la, Tea Oil, reduction b) ticket

J
H ADGER, Dermatologist, ti oats successfully

. all Diseases of the bkin ana
Scalp, lxiss of Hair, Pro

maturo Blanching, and Genciul Cuitiiation und Growth of
the Hair_Advice and remod),10sGd 130 Elizabeth-st

MADAMCHALK, Elactropathist Consulting
rooms, 120 Gcrton-ter., Rcdfern-st, Red! n, sr P O

MB. PARKES, Medical Herbist, treats all dis

eases 835 (only) Goorge-st., nearly opp O V O.

TEMPE.-Gannon's
Subdivision, right at station.

Torren» t. Bale on Ground but. next, W. P. and Son.

Tenders.

A¡ bl-TALI of all kinds mid larpaving hld by G.

_A Ion) tu Ofllcc Comer Pitt and Market-ta_

A bPHAH -\ ni Do Irirtcrs, bovsäel, iiud Tnnt

i_.dud laid R Price, Mutti ow-st, JJ li M Inlosh, m gr

THOROUGH
Or PADDINGTON.

1EVDI HS will bo leccivcd up lill 8 p ni on MONDAY,
Mb. August, lor Ho forming Ballastin-, and Bluo Mctal

lin" Wmdsol street fiom Eli_bctk-sticct to Point liper

b| ecuVation ma) be soon upon application to lho under

b'BaCd
GIO L BLVC1XM01J

Count d Clerk

_owu
Hid], July _? 1BJ2_

TI5LTJE ML1AL, nil gauges, SCREENINGS,
J_> GRAVEL and HIV I R -AND nt luweit pnces

FMU CR V\ EL and ROAD ME! VE COMPANY,
.Limited, Noi wich cumul eis Huntei--treet_

BÜILDEhS
Â.ND COMRACIORS -

ILNDEKI given foi Rolled Iran bteel (Dorman,
Long, and Co), combine 1 and Bov Gmters

It, I _b fUU llONjind CO ,11 Pitt-street

L__T~M_.1AL, all guides Dry Screening,
bhiven (bhellliarboul) V uri, 10Evcliange-chamben

ÎÏIUOKLAYER--
1 ENDERS for Blickw Ol-

li Labourö Hoi ses. Flick st .Chippendale, oft A inblc-st

CASH PRICES.-Wall Papois, dd per roll,

gen Wluto Lead, warrante l._ j per cvvt , cell Lin

Bccd OÜ, 2s fid per gal t irnisb Ps gal ,
_\cd l'oints,

IJd lb ¿olnu-s ( r chcip W Car)__ Sons 620 Geo-st

Ï7UREWOOD
-for SALE by louder, 8U to 100

: tons of Bundle, Billet, and Baker s WOOD
, alsu,

1000 to 1100 Mining Props Highebt ni any tcndci not

necessarily accepted lol full raiticulan apply

FLNGING
-1ENDERS icquued tor Posts. Top

îail lind labour for 15 acres at Bowial lalticulurs

and pneo bj 11th uctant to
,,--,

I R DAVIS Ffcmld Ofllco

LAMA l.LUE METAL, n ttclnuc-brokcn, i

giu-cs awl lmn 1-b Jkcn Dry berciuingi, Shivci

aud one und n half inch by Uio heap or curt-oud

S VLMON D und DEN N _., -J Cowp l W har', W'ni loo

PLUMBERS,
Gnsfltters

- lendersivantod Water,
Gas bov ci ago,

- houses On job, 110 Geo -it Itedfn

PLUMBLIt,
1 ij ing on Water and Gas, 10 to 12

to-day (Uiursda)) _J Teigus,
auctioneer, C1) de

_

T>AGKAROOK -rho anlest, most poworiu), und

JL_ cheapest e\plo no for Rock Work in qunrrying,
mining, or for bluw mg out stumps in clcai ing land, Ac

R A HERVEY, 144 Clarence street, agent

SLATE,
Mitrblo, and Bluestone Works-Slate

Hearths, Stein, and Verandah Ivcrb, M irblo Fitting«,

Mantolpicc", Ac Boat of workmanship W II £>ON

BROS Olhce and Showrooms, Reulcrn-itrcct, Pedforn

CHOOL~~~Or AHTù, NEWCA-lLE

sc
TENDERS f ir the Supuly of Magazines,

Periodicals and

Newsrapen», lol two
)Cirs Tnuuun 1st, 160Î, to Decem-

ber list, ltjJl-will bo received up to noon on 1 RID AY,
the 12th instant

Bpccillcatiuu nndothcrpartioidaiscan bo had on appli-

cation to
"_

E ROSS

becretary

Am-tistlst, IS*)"
_____

TrNDLltb
itddiessed to tho Master inLunicy will

bo received at tim OIJco up to NOON on 10th Hist

for Punting and Reruns on Premises, Stanley-stleet,

VÏOOIHMUIIOIO)
I nil i urticnlrrs cou bo obtained and spcci-cations

inspected
at this illico

Hie lowest oi any tender will not nccosnulv 1

oacceptcd

(Sd ) HI HARTON,

Muster in Lunacy
Chancerv-squiro,

_ 8)dn-),_u_l
Viir-nst JSJ" __

TENDERS
received for Tuting Donn, Removing,

and Ito-crccting'NV It Cottugo
at Annandale Apply

alter 4 o clock pin tendéis cljio on tho «til instant
THOMAS L AUSTIN, back Wutoi PoUco Court

___

TENDERS
wanted for 100 000 BRICKS, at Tur-

ramurra AppI), withsamplo,
A M bWELIN AM Builder,

_

buflolk-Btrcot Paddington

ENDERS requited for aupply uud Dulivoryof
Bricks, job, Meore-stieet aud Ciestlercagh-itreet

J JLAUONE-, Contractor,

_1. 1 Ituslicuttci Bay_

TEÑDERo
uio invited for Painting Pfuhlort'a

Hotel 1 or further p
irticul ire appl) to

J LICHIbUIEJNDE,

_Proprietor

TENDERS
wintcdTôï Erection and Completion

of llriek Cottii-o Plan and i-pcciflcation
to bo seen on

application to 1' li 1ALCONER, Durham street, AVcst

Kingston, Petersham__

a'iLNDERERS
-Genuino Champion's Lead, 30s,

. Raw and Boiled Oil, ¿s od gal Varnuhos, 7s Od gal
fcVoBru<_oi 6i ach Mixed l'uinti, 4jd lb , WalU'iip-us,
2 droll_glpn eil Id ft e 1HAENK1 ES 861 Oourga-st

npÖ~BU_LDLRrf - lENDERSfortlio W B COl
JL TAG' iitCusdon, roust basent into m) olllio This

Dnv, befoi ul.nl A THORNLEY, Architect, 14J York

street, byduoy __

TO MILLINERS-TENDERS require-
tor a

choicousiiltlnentof Now Goods, rccenlh purchased,
also Stands Mirror, 1 lxturcs, and Counter Ao, through
ill health block sheet, Ac to bcbceii-Biidbe-it ,Lr"k lo

«10 PLUMBERS -TENDLRS uro invited for

JL ]>)ing on v ator to 5 Houses in Wlialing-road North

S)ducj Tor particulars apph St Joseph s I and B So

ciet),jj Eli.nbcth select, b)dno)_Close Monda)
_

TO
WRITERS und Linors-Tenders wanted for

W nting and Lining I urti A an Appl)
I B V1N1INLR lind CO ,

_151 Haigiavc street, 1uddinrton ^

TÊNDLRSfor Slaùng ou« Cottage, Dulwicli-at ,

Dulwich Hill
_

TENDERSCtirpoutcrs
mid Bnckluying, labour

only Apply on job Dulw ich-bt_, Duly, ich Hill_

TENDERSPainting 860 jurds Iuq 12 J-tcrrace,
Denham st, Globe ufter t,

evening

rïlENDERs vvnntcd for 1 ile Lajing. ApplyStreat
JL_fl Id J7- Kent-it city

__^_

f|11_SDEHS imited for pust and rail r'enchig, near

JL Belmore Appl) CO Booth-*t, Balmain
_

TENDERS
for Brickwork, Holborow-st, Croy-

don oil I ivcipool-id Apply befoio 12, on
job _

TENDEltS
foi Building and Connecting Closot to

bower 1 ElUott 17
Iv)-it, Rodiorn_

TO
Bnekluyors -TENDERS roquucdjobopposito

Burlington Hotel _Dwycr s C rencji-st,
neal arcado

npO MINLRí - lenders wanted foi a. lui Bore,
JL 400ft deep, U-nadmns)stem btandaid Brow ,Lli_

TO PAINTERS-rondéis Painting largo Dwell-

ing, el Galo and Falser sts ,
Woolwich Apply on job

TO
SLATERS - fenders for Roofing largo

Dwell, or Gale and Falser sti .Woolwich Apply job

WANTED, 1ENDERS for Band of 8 Porlormors

for the Now b jutli Wales Operative Bakers' Society

for their annual picnic, to bo held at Clontaif, biturdfty,
17th boptomber lenders open

till August U W M

8MALI, becretary, Irndes Hall, Goulburn and Dixon

streets b)dno>

Building Materials._
Dc

The following article-, in common demand in the budding
trade and m gcneial uso aro otlcied ut

GREATLY HI DUCED PRICES,
presentuic

A GOOD CHANCE

to all m need of such (,oods
or likely to require them in tho

future

GREEN'S LAWN
with Boy

14m
GARD1N HOLLERS (Bl

c)liudcr<>

.Oui

ENAMTLLED
MNKS

ENAMELLLD URINALS
Corner No 7 0 0 3 I

With Hood, No 8 Ü 17 0 I

Hat, No 0 0 0 0 I

OUR ONf Y ADDRESS

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,
PALACE EMPORIUM,

HAYMAltkEi

(ONLY).
TJNTVTRSAli PROVIDERS,

_CIÓSE TO 1HE RAILWAY 81ATTON_

GOODLET and SMITH, Ltd,
baw and Joinery Mills, Pyrmont

Head Office, 4U1 Goorgo-sticct, ne ir Bathurst-streot.
Biuneh

Vard, 7Ö7 HJUTla-streot, naar Railway Station

loreign and Colonial lunber, Doon, budioi Moulding!,
Ac Galvapisedlrüii, Ridging, Guttering, and Down Piping

BAL
110 TLOORING, Eiumg, und Wouthor

Boards, cheapest ui bydnc)
A. BURNS,

_Baltio Wharf_

FOR SALE, Galvanised Corrugated IRON, Orb

brand, 26 gauge, assottcd lengths,
in lots to ault pur-

chasers, lillee £17 per
ton

CLARK and ROWLEY, 20 Barrack-street

FORSLATE, Marblo, and Blucstouo Work of all

deiciiptions Wilson Bros , Hcdfem-st Redfern

JTvEDERAL
GLASS DLOORAriON WORKS^

. Î105 Pitt-sticet, b)dne) -Cheapest house in the colo-
nies for Plato, Sheet and Ornamental Gluss Estimates freo

b) post Gliding and Glaring a s¡ cclalit) _

WALL PAPLRS AND PAIN IS,
Artists' Mateuals Plaques, Transfois, Studies

IL H GROIJI, lim, nnd (O, HHluKlILI D-HILL,
_Od, Colour, aud Gluss Merchants

_

GAL
Iron (d000 , 0J8f t. ¿ x 2, 1 x 2J , Oregon, fl

"x2 2i I,U1 Mart)n, brick) d , Tit/ruy-st ,M'VJ11C

I^OR
SALE, a grand Lot of BUILDING MATE

? HIAE, consisting of galvanised iron, Joists,
rafters,

«late, stone, bricks, mantelpieces, grntcB, migging, lead,
cedar, hardwood iron railing _o

,
all must be sold

cheap,
prlv atel), in eonioqucnce of having

toclciritoff tho ground
Now _calandei Hotel, l'ark-st, bctw_l'ltt and Creagh «ta

PRICE ii four light glass Gas CHANDELIER.
W E Sawyer, Boot Waroh

,
N Cantcrbury-rd , Pot

Stock and Stations.

TO Squatters, Frozen Meat Companies, and others
-W _ are now prepared to qunt« tor and fit-up instal-

lations of HALL S New CARBONIC RhHUGERAIOJtS
WAUGH and JOSEPHSON. 844 Susscx-at, Bolo Agent».

TEMPE.-Not
A bad lot in the subdivision. SALB

N»xt SATURDAY by W. Pritchard and Sen.

-r IGHTNLNG INSUR.VNCE CALCULATOR.

WONDERFUL 'ILM&IVvTNG INVENTION.

Price, One Guinea.

Solo Patentee,

W. M. MACLA UDY,
'

PRINTER and STATIONER,

310 OEORGV-MREET._

"PALATABLE, PERFECT.
PURE,"

THE NEW Biscurrs,

The "ROSE"
nnd the

"CABLL."

Made ON LY by
HACKblIALL and CO.

Personal.

A-WILL
bo at place v> hero v\ o met on 30th at 7

. Una el cuing. A. D.s.
_ _

A~R7"M.
RILEY (Uto of «io Defectivo

« Toice), 51 and 5 ! b)dney Arcade.

Inquines
ol

over) description
conducted with recrosvana

flispiivh. Evidence mocuied in dnurcn and other case..

NEXT OF KIN AGENCY Copiosof Wdlsobtuiuci Ls

tutcs collected m tho li niled Kingdom iindclsewhereb) Lon-

don Agents (aresponsible llrm ol bnhcitoi i). Ad i alices made

(pending cullec )to lcgatcoi_andj>thci's
bencllcially entitled'

COLIN"SPÄLD1N
«, Esq.,-Pic iso call tor letter

_at
G PXl^Imporhint^ _t__

DARLING.-Loitor
lol you, ja uddrcsscd, given

at P. O.E.

|

_

_Tho Old Troe._

DETECTIVE
COOKE has resigned irom tho

Police Force, and opened uhlgh-chus I'm atu Inquiry

Olbce at 1.V1
King-street, b) dnej

Husbands, Debtor», Lost Valuables, Ka , found. Lvi

deuce collected m Divorce and nil Court CHOI.

'testimonials from Judges, MujistiaU-s, Barristers,

Atturucjs, chief Polico Ulilccu and others may bo

F J. BELLINGER.-Information i equircd as to

. wheicabouts ol tho ubovcuimiod, who cmi'Tatcd to

b)dney from Oieiton, Hants, bet.u eu 1877 und 137 J.

_

HENRY J. D.VNILLS, 'town Clcik.

I
w- .Jt PEARCE,

'

. AUCTIONEER,
of BELMOBE-KOAD, RANDWICK,

bega to intimate that hu was in no way connected with

luto rUKNITUUE AUCTION SALE case tried in

Supreme Court._

J""G7BlîAYSHER,
OUU milo A.V, Bond ADDRESS

._toM. r^HtioJdOflkc._

JOSEPH RICKETT is requested to cull ut once

on T. U. Cl oswell, tohcitol, BLl'itt-st, S)dne)_

IMPORTANT.-Anv
person entitled

to,
but not

ublo to obtain, Ll'GAULS, montis, goods, deeds,

yropelties, i.e. or wishing
to open out INVENTION!*,

patents, special MLRC'UANDlbl, Ac, inllutish lslts,

Europe. America (N.B , CHICAGO Exhibition), or tho co-

lonies, m inutod topromptlv wntttor lutcrucwto 2713,

G l'.O , who ia nguiu lcnuug to ptr-iiiially
undertnko

»mular conlldentiul business, anti who holds high
ciedcn

tiiiUs Lorn distinguished htatesnien, Ac. Aditrti"er,

though successful in aueh matt« rs, not bemg a «ihcitor,
need eburgo NO FEES unlew suocceshil. liclorcaccs tx

'i i igcd l'rowous applicants please wide again_
i/HHS. DR. LLOID, ACCOUCHEUSE,

SI) LTVEBPOOL-S'T , DABLINGHUI1ST, SYDNEY.

CmtsuluMons dall), from 11 to ,1, or7_to
li n ui, or In letter.

npEETH Painlessly
Exil voted uudei nitious-oxido

JL gus. Cocaine (li)podcrmic! injection, lie, .'slid Aiti

flcial teeth and illling». Ml. J. I. MARSHALL, Dentid

Burgeon, b)dnoy_Alxiido_(Gcoi¿enndJúng*ticeLs\__

WANTED,Address Mrs. Ci. L. Downoy, nee As

ling, by Iricnd^ .1. G. rrasi>r,_Bl Arthm-st ,_B. II.

WILL
JOHN REDWOOD, Bootmukei,*floud

his Address to his
Brothel CHARLES,

_Muldiva, North Queensland.

_Lost and Found._
ÏOST,betweenHer

Majesty'sTheatre ttiid~SiïâiTs

_i Bay, Gold Cable BANGLE, reward. 30J Gcorgc-st.

LOST,
Black CAT, « lute spot on chest. Row

ard,
94 Oriille-terrace, Victona-st. N., Darlinghurst-^_

IOST,botwoon
Pjrmont andDiumnioyne, P

.reel,
-icont'g Tapestry; iwd. Luw, dra¡ er, Wcston-st.,Blmn.

LOST,
Gold WATCH, iintmled E. P. D., butwoen

Tera. H. and Oxf.-st. Rwd at
Rogers'. d)crs, Oxf.-st.

LOh'T,
Saturday night,

between Roso Buy und

EilgccllUc-rd. Black Waterproof. Bray, Darling Pt.

LOST,
Fox Terrier, oven miukod ; renutd; do

tamer proscoutcd. behotleld, butcher, N. C -id,, Pet'm.

I
EFT in a cab, onguged opposite Sonrl's at 12.10

U p m. yestcrda), MOIO«.OJ PURSE, containing money
und Association Uround ticket, lindel rcuordud on re-

turning to SEAHL'8,109 King-stiect.____ ___
ObT, between Dm ling Point aud David .fonos

J and Co, small PARCEL, contuinmg jewellery.
Ronald.

_^__
J^ltham Cottage, Dalling Toint.

IOST,
last Thursday, Part of a Diamond SPRAY,

J
sluiped liko a wheat cal. Libcial lowaidou lctum

mg tho sumo to

_CUALES RYLEY, Tier Majesty's Theatre.

IOST,
bet« con Dalling Point and Jolm-stroot,

U Woollahra, a pair loiig-liaiullo SPECTACLES. Elvo

Shillings Howard on bein.- returned to

_

T. ULAV LI!, Jeneller, 11 Hunter-ftrcet

IOST,
on August 2nd, ut Murk Foy's luir, or

-i1 between that mid bt.iule)-strect, a Pcail, Diamond,
mil bupphiro Untidily BROOCH. Rcwnid ol iJntlOi

Stan'tv-sticet, llvdePntk._

ÎOST.-'Tho
Public uro cautioned ngamst nogo

À tiatmga CHLUUE (£5 2s Gd) on the Union Bank,
Ha)maikcl branch, m favour of J. Cameron, pa)ment
stopped. JOHN WEARNE, Qoulbiun-oticot, Sydney._

LOST,
a Gold~BANGLE, on Wednesday utter

noon, between Victor] i-sticet North and Womerah

avenuc; birthday gift. 1'mder w 111 bo rowurded on teturu

lngjt
to Orlando, uirWomurah-ai cuue_

LOST,
a PaTr of Gold-nm SPECTACLES, be-

tween George and Bathurst streets and the Railway
Station. Fiudci rewtudtd b) letumiug to

_lOB-îTER BHOb , 800 Gcorgo-strcct.

PET Opossum str.ijed away hist evening. Renard

for information or letuin Beliiuston, btuumorc-rd._

KEWARD.-Lost, St. Bernard DOG, marked";
whito collar. Iteuaul on rotunun.r 11)1 Goiilbutu-st.

1~»E
WARD.-Lost, 3rd August, Liver nnd Whito

-V Cockle blUNIEL_10J Albuin-st, burr/ Hills,

OTRAYED. chestnut Gelding, white face, binndcd

k?on near shoulder f oi cr K ; nui. 334
Jones-st.,

Ultimo.

STRAYED,
buv Horse, hair oil right shoulder,

foro legs; reward. Todd and Leah), Stanmore.

SYDNEY
and Molbouríio LoanOiiieo, l18 MÄrköt>

at, advances Money promptly and with secrecy._
STRAYED, Tuesday night, small Black-and-tan
k5 TLRRIER. Reward on returning to

Dr. F. U. MARSHALL,
b)ons-tcrrqco, Liverpool-Btrcot.

R I V L O S ~ï
S

NOTICE is lieroby guan that binp for 970 bhaicn in tho

City Mutual Tiro Insumnco Cumpun), Limited, Certilleatcs
Nos 205 i500 shares)

and 20u (470 »liare ), standing in the
namo of A. do Lislu Hammond, lins been Lost, and tho

publie ure cautioned u¿uiusl negotiating the burne.

August 1,1892._ _

1710UND,
Fox-terrier DOG, wîutoTvwth blntiklpôt

7 on shouidci, collar. 6ti Dovonshiro-st, Strawberry H.

FOUND
on Tuesday, m 'bus plying buhveon

Devonshire-street and Wyn)ard-square, a PURSE

containing money, Ac Owner can havo the sumo b) nppl)
ing E. Pugh, Richmond Villa, near Bondi Juliet., Wav'Jcy.

Ij^OUND,
m Point Piper-road 'bus, ono-Gold

} BANGLE; owuer can hate samo by paying
expenses.

_lyoWomornli-nvcnu

NEWTOWNPOUND.-Two HORSES-for

_BALE,
THIS DAY, nt noon_

_General Merchandiae._

R E A K F A S T-S UPPER.

E P P S'S

GKATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

B

ß

BUY
-

TCYANT and MAY'S WAX VESTAS I

T and MAY'S WAX VESTAS

Tho very
best in quality.

TWENTY PER CENT. MORE IN QUANTTTY

than in foreign wax vestas.

Nineteen Fri¿e Medals for cxcellenoe of quality.

RYANT and MAY'S WAX VESTASB

BRYANT and MAY'S WAX VESTAS.

ASK FOR BRYANT and MAY'S WAX VESTAS.

rriRKTON VINEYARD, BRANXTON.

Tlieao WINES, whioh, for their superior quality nnd
cxtcllcneo, were nwardod GOLD MEDALS at Hordouux
lb82, Calcutta International Exhibition lb83, India and
Colonial Exhibition 188rJ, in addition to many other pi ko«
at Intercolonial and lnte"3«t(onul Exhibitions, can now bo
obtained eithor In bulk '.r uoltlo at the Sydney Collars,
20 Barrock-atroül.

_

JAMES KELMAN, Proprietor.

GLENLIVET WHISKï, voryôTd, in bulkTböltloT
or jai. H. 8. Bird and Co., Macquarle-pluco

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WINE.-Carmiobaol'..
Porphyr), equal to the best imported hook, in cases,

8 dosen pints, 12s Gd di.rcn ; 2 dozen quart«, 21s dozen.

_

H. B. BIRD and CO.^Maoquano-placo.

STATION
Supplies, Ration TeuB, and Provisions

of all kinds. It. S.Jlird
and Co., Mncquurio-pluoo.

TANK8.-100,
200, and 400

gallons Ships' Iron
-

Water Tunks, cheap. W.
Robison._jl^u7Jiua»nT-«f..

rpANKS.-400 gallons, bost Condon maka] JTTT
M. and J. Toohey, Standar»! Brewcrv. Elirabotli-st

YÖÜNG"j5lt
COOKING ST^VES"aFdlfßtclieFs

(of Warrington) Gus Stove« always in stock »

FLETCHER wiso*, Oxford-street" *VrL iwi UM.Í
moulai j, aud cards of lasttuctlon forwarded on application.

w
HAT PRIDE Î

It will bo w eil for you to ask at

OUR GREAT STOCK-TAKING CARNIVAL

OUR GREAT STOCK-TAKING CARNIVAL,

at which ¡ntcresting»fiinction mini prices will disappear

Bndnowonc'1 tuko then plnec. im-gaini of nmgululy
uttractiv o character ciop up un ever) hide, nnd the) ordinary

ltiloiof prout
vnni-h f'U ii tune You will do «oil to tako

advantage of tim (for the hu;cr) hippy i-tato uf things,

which, if propeih utilised, cannot fu'l to eflcct m loweiing

latlo >oui famil) and pcrhonal cxiicndituie.

This wdl apply all over tho home, and whether you «rend

A PENNY Oil A FOUND 1

BEST 1TVE-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPETS.

A Largo Lot,
,1s ¡Id yard,

vvoitli ni Oil

"
" second quality,

2s
«.ti, vv orth 3s rd.

Borden to Mutch.

A LOT OF HESr BRUSSELS
SQUARE CARl'Llb,

made up (Tapoitr) puicO fioni lemnnntannd Bhort

lengths, Bodies, aud Bolder».

TAPESTRY CVUPETS

greatly reduced,
Is to 2s

lid, ver) best quality.

TAPESTRY CARPET, DOUBLE WIDTH

l.e , ölin.vvide, fruin _s Gd.

ST VIR CARrFTS of nil description«, from Od jurd.
SQUAltL CARPI TS, m

Tapestry, Anglo-Oriental, Kensington Art Union, nnl

Westmoreland bquiuei, fiom Is od
squ no ¿ard, wovcu

in uno piece, bordered and fimgcd, in all tizcs made.

ALL THESE PRICES DESERVE

THE CLOSEST ATTENTION

FROM BiiYr.ua.

ntrsrNT TjsuA

rEoon CLOTHS. rim LU puen

lBm. wide, llonleiol . Jjfl
lo fifil fid to Til

'-Jin wide, Bordead . ^ItiKjd 7d to gil

!!7in
wide,

Bonleaed
..

.. 0)dto7¡il
Hd to «K1

Odin, wide, Boideicd
. 7i<l to Oíd 1« tu Hil

40m. walu, No Bolder .. .. tijd to l.'d 1« 2d to ls4d

Min. wide, No Bonier .. . ll£d lo lud ljod tolsfld

72m. wide, No Bordei li. Jd to 2s Is Sd to 2S od

LINOLEUMS.

72ia. wide, X, Is ikt sqilaio )atd, usual pnea 1« Sd

72in wide, C,
lis Od squaro )arti, usual price

2i Od

72in. wide, B,
2i Od squill- vnrd, usual pneo

:li Bd

72in. wide, A, lib Od squnro vuid, usual puce ila Ud.

GOLDEN OPPOËTUNITIES

OUR GREAT STOCK-TAKING

C-VHNTVAL.

OUR ONLY ADDRESS

ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS,

PALACE EMPORIUM,

HAYMARKET (ONLY),

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY

I
O

u I- '

LADIES,-Buy the eelebrn*od "Olhia" Kin GLOVES,
each pair t-tampod "Oin nu." tho beal omi cheapest Kill

G.o\cin tho market.
Ask jour Urapcr for thom.

ÄTeetmtrs.

LODGEVICTORIA, Ko. lui.-An Emergent
MLEilNGof thiM lo-l|_e will bulictdTUlBEVJ-JNiXO,

at 7.30 p.m. almrn. in tho Masonic Hal!, Ca¿-tlcrp-igh-ntrtot.

___ _O^J. 2,U l_LOYU,_bttioUiry

tO.L,
No. 16,KING W.AUIII.-TjHual Monthly

* MEETING mil bo hold THIS 12VENING, 7.15 o'ol.,

in tho OddfelloT-s' Hull, Enmore-rd , Newtown. Membcra

requested to attend. Hrcthien invited. "\V. 1_. Culla

*\TO Aï, ENNISKILLEN, L. O. L.-MEETING ;
-L^ To-night, ot 8. Prutc-taut II ill, Castlermitfh-st

THE
ANOLO-ATJS Tit ALIAN INVESTMENT,

ITNANCE, AND LANli COMPANY, L mitcd.

Thn Annual General MULTING of Shareholders of tho

nho.o Corni um will bi' h Id at tho Company**! Oilier«,

No. al JIuutci-Htreot, bytlue>, on XJIUJlfcUA.*, llth

Auguot, IbUJ, at 11.30 o'clock u in.

Business :

To rccelvo PlrcrtorV Itopoi t and Baluncp-shetit.

To elect two Dncctor» m tho room nf Henry Bur

roM ., E-<_ ,
and William HnfWö, 1Ut[ , J,P., who

retiro by i*otation, nnd aio oligiblo for ro-clec

tíoii,
anti have ¡ji\

cn tho merni »ry notino.

To elect ta o Auditors for the ensuing jenr, inplneo
of John Kent, Esq , and A. J. Diierley, E«q tv,\m
aro diablo for re-election, und ha\o (riven notice.

To ti anuuet any olhu busings that ma> bo brought
foi ward in occonhmco \uth tho Articles of Asso-

ciation.

Candidate, for tho ofïlcn of Dnentor munt give
notice

fotu teen t-i\ri, omi candidate-, foi tho oiUco of Auditor
bcvcn diijHpiûvioua to the lit li

August,
JfaOJ

AUSTRALIAN
PllOl'Ei.lTY INVESTMENT

COMPANY, Limited.-A General MEETING of
Bhureholdcin of tho abo\ o Company ..di bcholdatOO King
?ticet, fJjdnoy, onTUEbPAY, Gtti beptemb.'r, to recoivo

Liquidator's account. J. G. PAUI-LlüH, Liquidator.
¡3rd Align t, lbP2..

H UDSON BKOTIIEKH, Limited.

'i ho Half-) early General MEETING of Shareholders In
this Company will bo held in the Chamber of Coninieico,
Exchuugo, M)dnc), on THURSDAY, Ith August, at2p m

,

to reeeivo the Directors' Report for the j test half-) ear, und

to transact surh other business as may bo brought forward
in terms of tho C'oilip in) 's Aitides.

B) ordei of tho Board
JOHN J. WOOD, Secietary.

Clydo Works, Julv 15, IS 12.
_

_

NS.W. FBLSH rOOD AND ICE COMPANY:
. Lumled.

NOTICE is hereby given
that tho Ordlnnry Half-yearly

General MEETING of Shuroholdeis of tho nbovo Com-

pany will bo held at the Coliman)'n Office, 21 nurbour
»treet, THIS DAY, 4th August, IBU.', at 12 o'clock noon.

IHJHINLSS
To recclvo Balanco-sheet and Directors'Roport for

tho Half-year ending 2nd Julv, 18'I2.

To IJoct a Director in liou of Laidley Mort, Esq.,
who ictiics by rotation, but is eligible for lo

t lection.
To Elect an Auditor m tho room of J. H, Campbell,

1'sq , who retires bj rotation, but ia eligible for
ro-oleotlon.

And to transact any other business that may bo

hrotght before tho meeting in iiccoidanco with
the Al tides of Association.

HA'. TATESON,
Manager.

CANDIDATES for the Offi>i of Director must glva
notice, in writing, 14 du)s at least

prior to the dato of
election. Hie Transfer Books will be elided from tho 22nd

July, 1X02, to 4th August, 1802, both dals inclusivo.

1_IE
¡aOUTH SUNLIGHT-aOLD-MINlN_

CO., No Liubihty.

Notice is hereby given that nu Extraordinary General
MELTING ot the bhaicholdcra of the abovo Company
will bo hold al tho It glilercd Office, 47 Markot-striut,
Melbourne, on THURSDAY, nth August, 18<u, at a p.m.

Business
.

Topnsi the following resolution»:
-

1. That tho Dli-etois be empowered to piircluuo or

otheiwino iicquiio nnolhui Miningl'ropeity either
In Vletoua or Now South Wale».

2. That the Diiectors bo empowered to sell tho Mining
1'iujoity now hold hy the Company at Bakur'a
Creek, ni nv Hlllgrov n, Now South Wulcs.

By order of tho Ilouid.
'

" t
. ,

L H. WUrrEMAN, Manager.
Melbourne, 25th July, 1H92.

TUB SUNNY COHNEtt SILVES-IININO
COMPANY, No Liubility.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho Second Ordinary
Goneral MEETING ot tho C'oiiipaiiy will bo huid on

rillDAY, Hit li August ne\t, at 11 u m., nt tho Company's
Olflce, 181 Pitt-itiect, S)dnoy.

* '

To receive directors'
report and balance-sheet for

penod endod ¡10th Juno
last, and to transact

general business.

By older of the Board.
LLONAHD DODDS,

Sydney, July 27, 1802.
_

Mana«Cr

CENTBAL
BLOÔ1« mNES^MSmH

COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE1 is heroby given that tho Tenth
Hulf-jcarly

General MEE PINO of tit« Company will ho hold at lo 80
nni. on TUESDAY, August .'Jrduu_t, ut tho Coinnanv'a
Office, lill I'itt-street, bydnoy.

'"pony a

To receive
piroetois' Roport nnd Balanco-sheol for

the liulf-yeai ended Juno HOtli
lust, and to

tiansact general business

By order uf the Board.
LEONARD DODDS,

Sydney, July 27.J802.
Manager.

NEW-IAKGKAVES OÓL"D^_Ñ_Ñ(_n-OM;
PANY, No Liability.

vr!°-?7K8V_rcb5! î',"" ,tbïf
«'oDalf-ycarlv General

T wriîvr_i->_ vr _
°

0?n
" U"B Cumpauy will bo held

on WL11NESDAY, August DI, 18112, at _ n m . at the Com-

pany'»
Office. I'ust OiUco-ehamhers,'I'itt-street, Syduoy to

receive tho Directors' Roport and Baliineo-shcot for the
half-year endod Juno no. and to transact «nob othei busl

By order of tho Board.
O. S. BUZACOTT,

Sydney, August 8,1602.
Managor.

N.
Eoligious Annoancements.

S.W. CHURCÏT MISäÖNAllY AÖBOOIA
'

"

TION.

Tho Monthly PRAYER MEETING will bo held In the

Boardroom, Y.M.C.A., at 4.1» -O-DAY.
W. MARTIN

j
Hon.

Jtreet. Monthly Çommittoo MceUng 'llini Afluiunn
C-riitiM womoB Invitai. L. AßDILL, HOBTÊ«.

_

__

Public Companies._
ÜSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT*

SOCIETY.

Established 1810.

Directors . Tho lion. Sir J 1'. Abbolt, M L A., chairman ;

J. T. "Walket, Liq , deputv eli m man
, Joseph Abbott,

1 sq ,
MEA, thomas Lutlojolin, 1"M| ,

Janies R,

Hill, Lan , A. A\ . Mci ks, Lsq , Lcnj bhort, Esq.

GcncmlManager and Actiui)
: RICHARD TEECE.F.I.A.

Tho only
Australasian Lifo Oillce which declares a Bonus

c\tr) \c ir.

Profltdividcd for the )iui lb)t oicr £IS.1,000, )lclding
a

Reeei-ionuia ltonusof

over ON), MILLION STERLING.
Claims uro pa\ ablo immediately on proof of death.

A.NN'UAL l.N'i OMI', £1,81,0,117.

Accumulated Funds, Ten Millions und a Half Stelling.

ROBERT B. CAMERON,
beere tory.

ncadOnice^STPitMtieit^ __

Î"
PACIFIC FIRE AND MARINE lNSURASfÔJÎ

t UMl'A.N V.

ne id Office--No
1 Ueiit-street, S)dncy.

Established lHi.'.

CAl'llAL, 11,000,000.
Jlo.ud of liiiiston

JOHN" 1 BURNS, LSIJ .Chairman.
R T rOCKI.EV, I sq. 1,1.1' Wit K1 HT, Esq.
ÏJIOS SAY WELL. l.sq. |

JAMES MUIU'IIY, Esq.

Jjomlon Agents-.Messrs. Devitt and Moore, 39 Ton

chun h-nt rent

1 iro and Munno Risks ni eepted at eurient ratos.

Wool lnsuicd Loin timn of üicuiitig imul icaehlng

Loudon.
EDWARD BYRNE,

Acting-Manager.

_Calls p.nd Dividends on Snarcä._
rfAHE PINNACLES ÁMALO. AMA TED SILVER

-B- MINLN'tr COMPANY, NoLiubilitj.

A C.VLL (Ilio2nd)of
Ouo I'enny per shiuo has'been

-mule on the unpiul capital of tim nbu\ i-numcd Company,

and des lined due and ; amble to the Mannaor, at the

Companys Olino, I'lftrs-buitilimrs, 70 Queen-street, Mel

buiune, on WLDN1.SDAV, tho loth du)
ot August, 189.!.

II. M. HAMLLION, Munngcr.

Melbourne, July 22, l8 >.'._

w:
Medical, Chemicals, &c.

'RINKLES ami l'UHKOWS m old ago or on

raro.iiin fiues and necks, »poedil) cured by
t la) ton'u biaN-licHTLNLlt. Price As, by
post.

WEAK MEN and WEAK WOMEN should tait»

DAMIÁN V PILLS. The) aro tim rcgeuoni
tors ol tho \ ltnl pon i rs, and a pel foot onie tor

iieiioiii juusti.itHm
illili wliutoier causo. 'Two

bottks ni each ease, o i, by post.

TOOTHACHE and COLD IN THE OUMS CURED with

Clu)
ton and Co.'» Nen mo. 1'ilcols, by post.

HAIR TONIC-Dr. Frapinu» Wilson's is tho best for pro-

moting tho gmntli oi tho hair as well as

Htiuigihciungit.
ben testimonials. 1'noc, la

bottle. ORIENTAL HAJ.lt 'TONIC, la

butilo.

AUSTRALIAN RET.TSII for Meats, Tish, Gamo, Gravies,
(Soups, ballidu, A.c. Is bottle, of ull storo

kcepui.

INFLUENZA, COLDS in tho HEAD, So., emed in a day
oi two with Natuie'siwnidv.Dl. lERIlIER'd

CATAltllll bNUl I'. Puce Is, by post.

Clayton's Cmnson Fluid, Is, Clilondo of Lime, in bottles,

Is, Je. es'», (,d, Is, und upwards , Micsou's, Is.

Pcimungiiitiitu
ot I'.itasH, Oil 07 (onu touspoon

lul i.mut, one pillion ot goud disintccUiutj;
ail

otli.rdihinlcetant..

ASIATIC l.TNTMLNT.-A e.rta'n euro for Lumbago,
, and all Jthcuiuutio Troubles, Two

s per bottle.

Dr. HALL'S LUNG 11 aLSAMis a safo and rcllablo oura

t ii n for all roughs and bronchial troubles. 16

fiequtntly
enies consumption of tho lungs ia

tho "curlysuigci
"

Pitco4s.

CORNS CURED IN A FEW DAYS AV1THOUT PAIN,
In Dr. .Ton«,'» Ongiiuil Magie Cow Point,

luco Is, by post.

A BEA BATH AT HOME -This luxury for the healthy,

Htieiythcncr foi children or imaluk, is within

teach ot all. ula) ton's largo box of Sea Halt,

only 2s Jd.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS, a boon to those who sudor from

indigestion or uoivoits d)spojisia, with full

diieetions. Clayton uud Co.'s, lu box, by pc-ht.

FRENCH COURT DEPILATORY, for removing super-
fluous hah* without pana or injury. Us Go, byp't,

TEMPLE WASH and FRECKLE LOTION, both very

etleolive, each 2a Jd.

TÉMALE REGULATOR, for partioulor complaints, 8s.

BEETLE EXTEItJtTN.VTOR and COCKROACH

1'OW DER, la fld, b) post.

Dr. WARNER'S PILLS mid INJECTION, in one cass,
bothcurutituuudpiuvctitiiu. Bypost,4s.

PEND FOR PRICE LIST

(flto) to

WABIUNGTON U. bOUL and CO.,
und t-avo money.

WHOLESALE or RETAIL,
DRUGGISTS (by Diploma) 'IO GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

Fosuigo Stamps received in rayment.

1~|R.
THOMPSON'S Tho Dootor"säyTC:

^COLTSFOOT "a,UBbBtau"JeÜUCan''
LINCTUS. after taking his

"LINCIUB"

your oougli will

depart,

_-,","_"".

Itroinovos

COU°Ä&. rldegmandwheezin,.

allays irritation in
tho bionchlal tubas,

making tho

COLTSFOOT ^lor'chÄ1'
COUGH LINCTUS. ftiï inÄbta

beeiiuiio it

euros their ooughs,
and does not

m, .....

make them sleepy,

Thogcnunohastliosignnluroof tho undersigned on th§
label, which is piutcotcd by the Supremo Courts of tha
Australian colonies.

T

Tho Frico is ONE SHILLING, and it Is sold by Drus>

BaiU and largo Storekeepers.
"»"«.

WASIIINaTON~B:.~SOUL and CO.,
158, 100, uud 2G8 PIT l'-STREET,

Druggists (by diploma) to his Excellency and Lady
Carrington

_

THFTTSYSPEPTlO
enn now oatAS OTY E R'S

. (of tho
Reform Club

uud the
Crimean Army)

BAKING POWDER
is the

PUREST and BEST,
und is the

Cook's Best Frlond.

Trice, Gd.

Hot Rolls
end

Rconos
for Breakfast

¡r

Soyor'H Baking Powdar
is iiBod in

theil Preparation.
It ronders

Heavy Broad
and Pastry

an Impossibility.

__, "_Hole Proprietors :

WASHINGTON H. SOUL and
CO.,

t. ?,. ...

1'itt-streot.

Bold by all Blorokcopor» in tho colonies.

ffñm LNFL-QEN-ZA-EHcDEMlcS

inSS .RSM,:DY i^T <* "
°,°'uri

in T* ">. tw days, and

udiio o i fr"''?, r?*,0"1 f-""'"'«-';
"» not obtainable wi

AXÍchlm^líe?'1
y th0m- ""*. . "

WASHLMGION n. SOUL und CO.,

Înrrrmr-*n-?h
~'[-iU

a"d I'rugtists, Pitt-street,

TÄEIAN-FR JIT POWDER, adoltaltoolfoTvos:

"",iÄ.' fcl,1lfhuy »»«-lent, produced from tho Citron
and Lemon families, gio«,, in tho South of Italy. It is thï

o? « ! ".Ai"'!! »«»¡»»ri
«"i >vith the hitherto product,

PricÄpÄüo. wtlcsn&Äi JT^""^
«Jidancim,2hd^W^UmarüNJI-ti0lJI''»aCO.'8,

A
B ll A " A M ' s-FTTTTTs;

BU^I^^IM"0
for

ï"»:««».
Tlïo reason Is they an

siïitoï to tïè ^STCr1"01' ?f
lj|""]t>»un »»'I exprès";

"l l«ï»! n I ii "'V''1'11'

"nd
rf'iuiremenus of woroon,

follow tîiêiî Û1.? .fíí,¡,t,"uc''7»

n"a Bi'Wen opinion» which
loiiow their use. 1 liousniida un) they «mo all trouble

comnÄi'TV,0 '." i,'nnurlt,°"

"' tl10 Wood, beauWy thi
complexión, no headaches, no pam, no lliiahhic ",, ii,i,i

enco anSo)mday-
ahl* U,"L° wur¿ "Ä «»d Ä

Superior to au) other known remedy.

J.S.-iRRAn.^.T^Ä^lGeorge-street.ei,,.
__ _ Boldovuywhcro.

Cf»UA°11¡&C,i,''S5?tííPS
of UMEriRONTnTTd

and a 11 dit^fdZl?; ^
'¡y "",'

,u<mlt> f¿r ^nsiimptiT

14 LATINO'S COUGH LOZENGES^CiíTrfiTñT

BÍIVATÍIINOAl «"OSöiUTIH, DÍEFIC'ULTY "f

I OZKNOr^;^ ""IjT'«VSUfod '-y KEATINGSICOUOH

O^'vu '
I»"'«..'1.¡''.'<lrc""'"'>Tdcd by the Medical

jiuoiiiiyi,
noytiiui lemcdy i» lui f so oirootlvc OnoTxiznnn>

wSns S?Jt-bïW-î-n ""ïi1
""- byidleheun.tr'"8*

r\NE BO-V of CLARKE'S BTfPLLLS is warranted

ÏÏÏ^Î ~

"' "g '-"'"l'any, Lincoln, Euglnnd.

I^OR COUGHS, COLDS." "BRONCHTTTä
rLAbTHMA, INFLUENZA, ¿«^SUMPTION ii I-.'

K A/ ''' U0MpUUND E
*

SENCE OF L&8ÊED
Ï^ÂY^hÏT.,?.',^^1' To,,u' &î" wit" »Ä
?ri , b"v'°,iU'OlIND,

a domulcont oxnoutorant.

AY S COMPOUND, for Coughs and Colds is

*T AW1>i"mVWr0c,ü'
»°«es and Catii?.

°laS' U

.Vi. '. /LLLS,
a »pocilio in Nouralchv.

?^-t'leo-nohe, &0. CunUIn Quinine Iron A "

lRla»

I¿h^< CAT«AUTIÇUM PILLS"' ^«»tivo

C . oAöULINE.-iromout
for Broken Artid«.

TTOLLOW'XY^ ptr? ÄÄ
U TÍV.i?WA?f

Ö ?ttM-Health nBdVtaonr^:

street, London, tad all i&ejnirtt,
OMor*.
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S'

Government c-g^j^e§ Eaüways.

^rTTiTË__rîr"rïnri5
írx__y_:

4th AUGUST, 1"2

SPECTAL PASSENGER TR VIN ¡3 rill leave Sydney
for Kogarah at 12 40, 1 7 un 1 1 _o p m , re urnmg after

the last raco and a SP1CIAL HO'iSF-MO N. TRAIN

Will leave S)dno) at 11 cO a m on above date

HORSL LOXES must bo ordcied tno day previous to

the meeting

Eotum Tares-rirst-class, Is, Secoad class, Od

B) order of tho Cbi__usaiGn"is

H M LACHLAN*,
" . Soc-etor)
Sydney, 3rd August lfe.12

Government;
jyi^jffj\.

-Totic.3

Dep_rîuicut"ôf rnblic Hirii^
S)dnej lulv 11 1802

ÜPPLY Or 171,000 TONS Ol' NILLL KAILS,
1 IO BE MANU-AC1_H\D I> lHr COLONA

OF NEW SOulH AY ALLS

OFFERS aro hereby invited b)
the Government of Vc.

South T\aloi an! will bo loeoivedb;
f-o Secrotary fir

Public Works iu Svdnc),and the Vgcnt-Giuernl for New
South A\ ales in London unto 11 o del on t io7ln Decem

bcr, 1802 from persons willing to cin met for tho supply
of 17o 00.) tons of Stc-1 Rails mun ma cual to bo entiiely
manjfacturcd and finis iel in the colony of New ho ith

Wales, out of iron oro raised in the colonv, and oth 1

ftpcessar) minerals the natui ii product of am! w tth co ii

coko, cr other fuel stnoltel, gotten nnd ml-cl wit lin the

Enid colon), unon the tcrnu and conditnns which et, 1 be
feen «t tho Offices of tho Mini-ter fir Fuel 0 Woiks,
&,dno) (or tie Ageut-Gcn-i-il for Ne 1 buulh 'Wales,
Lundon)

WIELLVM JOHN LANE

NOTF
-

Attention is dmwu to tho fact that, ujder the

Colorant Act M A ICKII a No IB the di tv unp_cd on Pig
Iron nnpjrtod mt-) this colon) lsiKeslrt 10s

pelton,
on

md aftei 1101st da) of I muan, 1«3 !

_ _

Dej ai tiucnt of Public Av 01] s,

Svdnev, Ji.l) 21,1892

TT is hereby notified, for public information, under

JL the provisions of sec 21, sub «ec \, of the Publio
Works Act of 1S_ that it *s intended to ejnstuiet a line of

Tramwcv from Mcrton-«tl cet, Balmnm to Gladstone Fork

in accordance with the pla 1 and book 01 rc'eienco prepared
in connection w ltli 110 sai 1 line w hich u now to be «cen nt
tho O1ÜC0 of tho Constructing Authority Phill p strcot,

S) dnc), and at tho Office ol the C cr-, of Petty bossions,
Balmain

Department of Public "H orki,
Harbours and Riven Branch,

b) dnc), August 2 1812

rjTENDERS will bo received by thu undersigned up
JL to 12 o clock on 11UDVY Morning N«t, the ¡¡til

August, "oni ponous williug
lo uuderlnlcc the f invujfnco

of 250 lons of Coal from "V,
ollongi ag to Iboalbaven

Delivery to bo gtvea at the Dix lgv Ecpot
Tenders must bo accompanied with a deposit of £C
Further particulars

du be obtained at the ofltco of tho

Engmeer-in-Chief for Harboun nnd River' S) due)
C W D VUELA,

_Engineer-in Chief for Haibpura and Rivers.

Comm ludmg 1 ngincer s Office,

1. and 14 O Conuell-strcot,
S)dnoy, August 3,1692

TENDERSwill lie, received nt this oflico up to li

am onWEDNLSDA- the li th instant, fnm persons

willing to contiact for the fanppl) of SJtt Cutter, 27ft

Whaler, and 14ft Dinghio

Plan, t.peoificntion and form of tender rai) be scon at
tlie Commanding Engineci s Office, U and 14 O Conuell

fitrcGt, S) dno)
-ondcra to bo forwarded to tho Commanding Engineer,

12 and 14 O Conncll-strcot, Sydney, endorsed
'

render for

(us tho case miiv bo)
' nnil must bo aecompan ed b) a

marked ehequo or cash
dcpo-it foi llvo (o) lier cent of

amount of tender

By order
CES MUFTtVY,

_______
___________Accountant

TO RAILWAY COMHAClORb -Wo havo on

JL hand a large quanlit) of TEMEN I, tested nud ready
foi immediate use nulwnyi construction or existing hues

bpeciii quotations for pateéis bj
rail CULLEN BULLEN*

üusical Instiuments

F A I It DEALING
HELPS TRADE MORE 1H VN

FAIR « LA-HER

Tins Ma "m has been aptlv dem mstrated bv an

INCREASED BUSIVEsS this jeir, notwithstanding tho

general depression

GIVING SUCH GOOD VALUF,
BELLIN'G RELIABLE LNS1RUMLNT3

at LO V PMC! ->

tawhatbrings SO MANA CUS-OMLllStou»

W H PALING and CO
,

Limited

PLA VOS ORGAVH, MUSIC Ac

BOLE AGENTS for tho C TLCBRAIED PIANOS

of

BTEINW VA* and SON'S, JULIUS rEURICH,
LLI1EE And LI CHLEITER, CARL E_KL,

TUF' VICIOR' niidlHL' BELLING'

PIANOS BY ALL GOOD MAKI HS

ESTEY ORGANS BOJÍO) s BAN'D ENS1UUMENT3

?MS GEORGE-SU'EEl, SYD s_,k

Largest Stool! 01 Now and ropulor Music

E IVY and COMPANY.

PIANOFORTES, OF GANS, "tUSIC

A» o olle gre it advantages
in c\ crv brunch ot a largo und t oraploto

MUslG li VNO nnd OKG VN Bl SIN; SS

Fiunofortc Galleij-J_ George street

"tr5U3SELL~BItOS,~iorPIA*\03 and ORG ANS,
J__i ö__-aoi\ mir) barg uns ov er> mal er, £9 £12 i.15,

£16 i.2- L¿i vjt etc li sjno quito new now s > m

Chan e,
at Boti_i-it, 1 _ O furu-it, D bural t. Own projn

W-ALNlil PIANO, _U, Iridioid, check action,

V T £14, Pov-crful tuned _li)c_-h HIM ell's Botnu)-st.

MAbSIVE
iron nomo l'nno.XlS Upright Gland,

A"10s vvant.c__ Fu eil s Eotan) st D buist
_

PIA VOS Ht RU 1-ELLS BO _ ANY- bl%, Dhrst,
wan« cash, noirl) ii"i fipp ltd ~oin Rombcrg (up-

right grind) -civchUn 11 mons L'c lui-inu ano bon,

KJ en-r, Uotlm, A., ne b
ig I much Vuclier,_Ac ,_fr £15

p H ti C Î and AL A b S E T

1'IAVOrORTlS ML SIC "sMIlH ORGAV3

_

10- plfl :,.RrET_
¿?^ORD05n72DG EUJ _-s-, n- 0\£ d ,caeau-st,

\_T be it ant ru ti ul ilouse fn-Pianos in b)d-C)

/"tESTjI-iL Me nv ij I !,))>, Rorasch Rud, Ibadf,

JJC and Ec e Pim el u ijordm s, -JOEoulke-st

'TVTE'iV Pianns, clej II t do^ife'iis, 110, £1}, and £30,

JA gieatv-luo
Gun! us 2DJ 1 ourke- t ur Ovfuid

ÎjrI__SU_7_J,
Mu7"¡£l- £ÍJ, und A18, groaroat

. baignas in -jvdnev Gordon s 2% Eoiirl e st ,nr Osf

PIANOBuj__'
Vttoutiou -Hie only p

toctPiinoa

nthe_cjleno.
Gui l^u s JIG lkmiko t, ni_Otford

U^UIWl'r
Grand mid -cmi-GiatidPI"N*08 by

htemv.it) GIK1 a, Lpp Holstein haps Lrard

Ho enlinn I eui 1 _e HL 1 OKUVN1! I)
Bell at

titV ti ION b N<w 1 ini CVIcrei Evciy ea-h bu)er
'lillï'eavcaliiai, 111 F 110C1111

S""i George street_

SIMON
otñtl!7!-~Iv»p"~iJ liíN OTmost love'\ tono,

I
ii etl ne i on v

¿» Cn 1 1 c e sulendid lareri

1 pi Vit tuan! 1JV<-V hw to a eommv sin"i_,r, only

tlb NftoLje-NS llotiv-st, ftOvfold t

A LCIirn, Ere c -a ¡ilendid suinplo~"ot th s vory

-Tit. once l-nt mil ei on1! £ 2_1
item JlJ3oLan)-st_

PIANOo.'lios
-nnd "ëccoiul lund, be^t makers,

_cl cap cash ur Urms JW 1 lctehti J.0O Goj^st W

A
GOOD Cottugo PIANO, p rfett 01 dei, sweet

tone, £10,
must «.11 1.0 E.vcrp'ol-»t Dar Inghurst

_

M -c^Uancouî_
fTÛPb, Toi i ^n 1

n 1 Austialilñ7l ought and sold

Eist _l-tis
A Hin 111U o 74 Elimbcth-st

_

LADli-b
aul deiitu s Lett-olr Clutlimg nought

Uttenatl bl Ir 01 M G lbb ni bj G,or" -st. IV

0 L_ r-O-T Clothing Ac
, Hou"'ht Letters nt

JL- tended bv Mr 111 Mi ViuoU 17-1 iv-st, Glebe
_

LE-1
-Ol T Clothing lin

1,-lit,
10(1 per

coût ov ci nil

'caen Let er-nilen led A Bninc t CO 1 lizi th;ht

MR
mid Miss AHÏCIIFLL BUV Ladies', Gout 'R

lz-it-olTCl OIIUNLT C-iuiI it,
1

Moitming bun

driui, Ac Artificial leeth Icweleij
Fortuiantca ia

?*i)ii-ht__strlcto._t
jirivnev Iel enalten ilMacqunr e ^t

I7H0H SALL, Coiiuteis,
Will mil Counter Cases,

'? bhow tie es Shop tnd Oí i»c 1 ira t tro_ J77 ritt^st_

E> 1-Orr C1 th ni- vvautct to bul, burliest pneo

-ifjiicn 1 A'iej 1 . 1 lizuLeth st Lett.rs attended

"THO Survovoii mid Dmtbnin
- ^ anted, nPio

JLinii-tH full «ric mj\alloorei_b I Herald Office_

PVW_
-IClvLl foi SALE splendid Mtguon

lino o-vnci leavin-ej'vi Moa Hc-ild,Kmgst

JEWELLERY
"t all kinds, chcanor than at any

othci homo in the c tv co 11 11 CM at b ParK-st

ROlHElvIIAAl
b Lng'ish lever Waldies, also

Ladies lvc)lc^ I vci%Vatchc atSPaik-st

/ \ ENPN 'b Gold Rovie 1 Lover A^ atclies, cheapest

VT m thocit) nt( luk-it neu G coree st_

ITÍOÍJX) Cham mid Padlock Bimglea from dOs,
V3T a large

stock Gold Iii joches and_D Rings S Tori it

MR
uud Miss~MOORE givo HiglioH Pneo for

Ladies , Genln 's and t liildion « Eoft-oir Clothing

Arulleial
leeth, leneller) und Sundries Bought Stnctost

privacy 01 Unuimirie-iticet
buuth

_

MRb S AYERS gi\ e» highest pneo
for ladies' and

gentses
Loft oll_Çlothing Jewel 1)_14.1

Blithurs«-st

T?OR~bALE, Plymouth ROCKS, Cockoiels and

JT Pullets, bred fruin Mr L L biuiiielsnnpoi-cdstrani,

direct
fron, Ain Vinivvoith's viad Apply Airville,

iogan-slreet, Sunmu HiH ,01
^ ^ DAVIS

_Herald Mice
_

FC_>TLRRÏEB
- WñiTfetl, n Dig Pur. Pnco

and pcrliculawtol o_, Herald Office_

WANIT1D
to Buj, 11 uumbrir of Baker's PEELS

andUreadllMb AppjvJhiVer Herald Office

WAN LLD to Buv HELD GLAb-Eb, on terms.

J^UorJJerald^Office^_.
__y_!îS_EÎ>, Jnnn'aoi Milnei's Iron bArE about

-iL-tL-áVÊ)J?ï.lotter.
Safe Box 1007. O P O_

"HE & Y D N E Y MAIL

T

T

SPORTING DEFARTMEVT

BLLE S LirL IV BY DHL Y is incor-

pora e i wiJi tho SA'DNIA* ^LAIL,
and

Îonlnms the IEEL1 SI and most RE

EfABLElNl ORMAIIOVon iillSFORl

ING ALV-I1 RS, bv
' NEMO" and rtber

Srccial ontiibutois_

HU SYDNEY MAIL

IADEES' DEPARTMENT

Contains specially written ARTICLES
.n TASHIOVS, COOKLRY, SOCIAL

EVENrb, LEIIERS FEOM LONDON,

«id., &o

Amusements

IMPERIAL OPElll HOUSE
\ORK STRLET SIDNEY

Lessee Mr Geo Torbes
B s ness Manager Mr R 1 Keating
Treasurer Mr M Gannon

TO NIOIIT THURSO VY ALGUST 4,

THE L1SI PEltlORMVNCE BUT ONE
oft eh ghi pD¡ 1 r Con ed an

Ml JOHN GOURLAi in

tho s icee f 1 Fare cul Comedy
1 INDEED bOLIS

Mr Gourla) i« »
] poi tod b) n ver) soong Company of

well ino TO f \o int's 11 eC red) which la well stasted,
mav bo br eil) des r b i os ti no loses of f m i dmuustercd
in ti rec nets

B UGHT SOLOS ! BRIGHT TOPIC VL SONGS!
DUGUI DULIS!

Tho Box Plan at Pal is Hiioi nroho so where scats
cnnbosocuicd Pi ntc Bo\cs Uls and £1 Dress Circle
anu licscri ed btalLs ¡>i btslls 3s lit O^iL SHILLINir
Doors open nt 7 Cjmmenco nt 8 c err ages

at 10 30

IMPERIAL" OPLRi. HO"US"F
LIPORI VN 1 V\ N O li N C LMEN T

&R\>D COMEIA 8EVBON
SV1LRDA1 NEXT AUGUbTO

MIbb MIRA KLMBLL
and her Sp"c allv bo cele i Comed) C ompan) consisting of
t o folio* ng e tablhled Invoi tites -Messrs R, Owen
H rr s Heni) bl no Ed nie ter, Leoigo Leopold r
C it' «on Mis es Ai-n e 1 a) lor Madgo corcoran, Mrs.
Ldwn Br)er and lit, Mohne ix

in ti o 3- 'Vet 1 ar cal Comedy,

I JANE I

A:

|

M ss VIRA KLMBLL
j

SATURD Vi NFVT VUGUST 6
?".

otc -TI o Box PI 11 1er iho Myra Lambie Comedy
Season s now open trite« JIuioll ard ooso, wheie
su.ts may ce KOC led

_

LUAMBRA MUSIC HALL,
ucorgc streov, Haymarket.

Mr rranx Smith

Ur Hairy Barrnjtoa.

% ON. POPITLI

MINSTREL SHOWS M W COML AND GO BUT WE
GO ON J OR hVLli

EMMENbL SUCCEbS

GIGANI1C SUCCESS

of
Mr T C C VLLAGH VN Mr T C C VLL VGHAN

(England s greato Com c \ oculist)
und of

THE BOVIb BllOliltPS (C1 ariel and W ilham)
TUL BO\ lb Bl OIHLRS (C1 aries an 11\ llliai i)

(Austlalla s Inca est .sei t, and Dance and bpec aht) Vrtists)

MARTIVI 1RVNCIS rnd TREVO
MARTINI ilLci aud 1REVO

(Hor ontal Bal an 1 Vcrobat c Artists)
Also

IRVING SWLES and CHARLES POPP

(Aincrca Buréalo, t bj ce i t Vi lists) and
CHARLU 1 VNN1NG

(Lvu-) bad) s Com-shan)

In coujui c ion with the
ALREADY IALLN1LD

ALU l MER V COM! ANY,
form i g together the

GREVTLsi COMBEN V1ION
m

ALblllALIA

Freo List entirely su. pended Press excepted

Admis» on Orchestra Chu rs °s Stalls Is Balcon) Gd

AN EXTRAORDINARY
and

RARE MUSICAL TREAT

SYDNL1 LILDrfirArTL

bYDNLJ. L1EDLU1AILL

SiDNLV LIEDEltlArLL
SVDNLY LLcDLlUAlLL

at the
CENTENNIAL HALL

(TOWN H VLL)
CENTENNIAL HALL

(10U N HALL)

SATURDAY EVENING NI VT
b VIURDAv. 3 VI N IN G NEXT

bAlURD VY LVENING NEXT,
AUGUST 6

AUGUST G
AUGUST G

The Sydney Liodcitafel 8oc et) havo m thomoat gênerons
manner

j
laced the services of tuo whole of its mo nbors at

ti o disposal ot ti o Conimiuco lor the Relief of tho

Destitute who hal o now tho very great satisfaction of

onnuuncing
A GRAND CONCERT

with ueh items as

AUBlll VLIA A« VKENS,
from ( our own corni jser) J V Delanys work

(

apta
n Cook and in wl Ich Miss COLBOURN'L

B Vlit.ll has always
anakened tumultuous Australian

al plauso

THEN Mona KOWVLSKI will render in hi«

charactciiBticallv brill ant style
his own paraphrase

of

Gounod s 1 aust

THFN a GREAT INNOVATION will bo a grand duet

bv Mons WILU VND on tho Grand Oigan and Miss

BEV1ETTE GlUllllHb on a C rand 1 uno-apcrfor
manco which has uevel )ct been heard in S)duey

THrN Mr EDG VR STR VLB has been giving us such

great tones liom his Collo that comment is superfluous

THEN THE bYDNEY LIEDERTAFEL will produce
othei tones that should be woith go ne, man) m los -o hear,

inGounods eicrlostingli)inn Nazaieth audothcrs

DESTITUTE WOMEN and CTHLDREN

DLbiJIUlE WOMEN and CHILDBED

DES1X1UIL WOMLN and CHILDREN'

SATURDAÏ L\L\ING NEXT
at the

C&NTLN NIAL HALL
(town H ill)

Patron
His Ltcelleney

The RIGHT HON ti e LABL of JERSEY, P O,
G CM O

President

SYDNEY BU11DLKL.N Esq M L A

v, c-lie idtnt

The Hon Su- "ttILLIVM WINDEYER
Conductor

J A DLL V 1
Committee

HARRY BREWER I I M CALLAGHAN

H P DIXON I
G HLW1SON

Hon Librarian

?ft I B MOIE

Hon Ac ompan st
HABIUoON WHI1E

lion Treas irer

JAMLb BOJER1SON
lion secretan

THUS V MAcRO

PROGRAMME
PARI L

Overture- Tavmond Thomas
b L ORCHESTRA

Part Son i- \ omer Hymn Beethoven

SYUMi LTEDMÍTA1EL

Grand
\ (a) Tran ci

]
lion La Itavuta Wienand

Oi^au ( (bl Bo ai co sans P l las Lefcb iro Wely
and Í 1 auo UssBLAlIUCE GHI11I1HS

T auo 7 Grand Or| un Uons W ILG VND

bolo- Let Me Dren Vt,j u Bulllvau

Miss c BABLR.

Par* Song- Nnrrre 1
Gounod

bll)NL\ UTDLRTATi'L

Piano bolo-Parap mee ol 1 oust Kowalski

lons U KOWALSKI

Part Soi g- Twilglt » Dudley Book

BlDNLl LILDERTAFEL

PVR1 LT

Graceful Dance from the incidental
luusio to Hcnr> Vlll Sullivan

S L ORCHESTRA
Poit Song- Caí nib lid) 11 W T Taber

SV1)M Y LIEDERTAFEL

Cello Solo- Ro i co luislnrolo Rabeud

(with
still j aeeo np mime! t by J A Delan))

Mr LEG VII SI RAL S

Bolo and Chorus- Vu»tral a Awakens J A Del ny

(From cantata Cal ta n Cook )

MIBSC BVBI It u dS..DNb\ LIEDLRTVF2L

( ( ) I )Ue No 1 (b)
"

c i ) rcqiest; Wicgand
Orfcan Solo I

(b, ^rOxo aux F am

\ bia \. Mejerbeer
Mo s WIEG AND

raitfiong- If Dint ty Deeds Gerald T Cobb
B

SIDNEY LU DLRTVrEL.

11UCE8 "s 2s Is
1PICLB 8 2s, Is

PRICLS J» 2« Is
PRICES 3s 2i

BOX PI AN NOW OPEN *.? PALING S

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN Al PALING S

BON. 1LVV NOW OILN VI PALINGS

PLEYEL GR VND KIN DI Y LENT BY FRENCH

MUSICAL IVB1RLMLN1 DEPOl

_

JOHN BENNETT

-Q E S ît AMA

Q
Y O ü

THE B VTTLE OF GETTYSBURG
OlFN DAILY 10am to 10pm.

Onpos to Redfern Rndw ly Station

MGili ON 1HL DATlLEHELD

Pr no nal Lectuies 1 3, ndSin the eiemm. Explana

tiens at all times ¿ONCLRTSIN 1UE EVENING

Adi ss on Is Children Gd

OpenSUNDVY VI 1LBNOON an 1 EVENING

VDMISSION TRLL U»ual collection

The mai ben entiéseme ther ght to object
to

any person

QCUOOL
~~OF ARTS

BHELLE'i

CENTENARY C1 LEBRATION
,

TONIGHT THURSDAY

PERCY B1 BsHE BHELLI Y bora August 4th 179Ï

Till ti e I dure daros

Forgot ti e Past h « name and fame shall be

An echo and a 1 fe't unto oten ity

Hon EDMUND BARTON MA Q C wall PRESIDE.

ADDRI SSLS

by Rev George W niters and Mr A D Maclaren

SONGS (Shcl 0) Words) bv

Miss Jo epl ino O Re Hy M s. 1 ickott,
and Mr Young

RECHAPIONS
from Shelley s Works bv Miss Bensu-an Mrs Bummer

field nd Mo sr Holthousc and Rule

To c monee at 8 o clock Admission 2s_

T^OOÏAÏÏ'rxcursio i to Hawkesbu-y River Jenolan

I^Caics nluejlo intanas_Through tickets 4 Hunter-st

SPECIAL
conducted Tour d ty Excursion through

mawarra District, leaving Aug 0 Cook« 4 Hunter-st

SPECIAL
conducted Shooting and Exploring Ei

pclitionBluoMns Caies, 13th__Cook» 4 Hunter-st.

TEAIPE
-Not a bad lot m th e subdivis on SALE

NextSATlTPDAI by W Pritchard and Son

H*
Lessee.Mr. Ocorgo Eignold.
Treasurer .

Mr. C. 1!. Dailey.
Under tho solo direction of Mr. J. C. Williamson.

THE TEER ¿AND THE PERI.
Mestrs. CHARLES ItYLEY. HENRY BRACY,

SA'DNEA' DEANE. T. CHUNDA* and HOWARD

A'ERNON, Mi««!- ELSIE CAMERON, A'lOLET A'AR
LEY, M. LEAVIS, NINA OSBORNE, M. MELROSE,
and FLORA GRAUI'NER.

At 10.10 p.m.,
CHARITA" BEGI.\8 AT nOJIE,

By Alfred Cellier and B. C. Stephenson.
Mis>os MAY POLLARD and ELSIE CAJIERON,

Messrs. AV. EOSEVHAR, Aill'HUR LISSANT, and

OEORGEI-AURI.
Musical Director-M. LEON CARON.

Stage Directur-Mr. HENRA" BRACY.

SATUHDAYTTUGUST 6,

DOROTHY.

Places as usual.

,

Tho BOX PLAN open at tho THEATRE from 10 a.n

till 6 p.m.
GEORGE TALLIS. Bualne« Manager.

H1 MAJESTY'S

NEXT SATURDAA*, AUGUST 0,

will bo given, fur the lint lime in nearly three

years,
tho delightful old English Comedy Opera entitled

DOBO THY

DOROTHY,
the late Alfred Collier's Chef D'CEuvro.

THE BOX PLAN FOR DOROTHY

_is now open.
_

F
|R SA

MONDAY, 8th AUOUSr,
at

W. H. PALING and CO.'S,
BRUCE and MASSEY'S,

and all tho

Leading Music and Book
Store«,

containing a collection

of

Awfully Nice, Amusing, Taking
feONOS, MUblC,

and
DANCES,

with Portrait of Miss Marion Hood.

AVholeialo Agents,
HOBT. A. THOMPSON and CO.,

71) Market-rticet.

Ci A I E T Y THEATRE.

Sole Lessee and Proprietor . Mr, Dan Tracey.
MXOND YEAR OF

DAN TRACEY'S A'AUDEVJLEE MINSTREL

AND SPECIALTY COMPAÑA*.

PACKED. CROAVDED, FLOOR TO CEILING.

A VERITABLE FURORE, A TRIUMPH.

Terrific Success of tho Great and Popular
GEO. K. FORTESCUE

and the Beautiful
Miss VIOLA FORTESCUE

EVANGEL1NE EVANGELINE.
Also FRED NORRIS, American Skater.

FRANK YORKE, Popular Comedian.

In conjunction
with our 45 btar Artistes.

Price«-2s. Is, and Cd. Frivnto Boxes, 8a por chair.

MATINEE EVERY- SATURDAY at 2.80.

_Adulta^U ; Children, Od, Boxes. 2a per ohair.

flTEMPE.-Not a bad lot m thosubdivision. SALE
A

_

Next SATURDAY byW. Pntolinrd and Son.
_

ACADEMY"
OF ARTS, AUSTRALIA,

Gallones, _5 George-street, opp. G.P.O.

EXHIBITION ot PAINTING, &o.

LAST DAY, ADMISSION SIXPENCE.
THIS (Thursdav) EVEN'INO, 4th AUGUST, 1892,

A GRAND CONCERT, kindly tcndeTCd by
MADAM CHARUONNET-KELLERMANN.

I'ROO'IA.YLUE.
1. Tarontello in F minor (two pianos}... A. C. Kellennann

Madam KELLERMANN aud AUsi AVILDMAN.

2. Berceuse (two violins). Poinsard

Miss GERTRUDE SUMMERHAYESandM.l'OUSSARD.
J).

Waite Song-"Deliro Del Cor" ... Tapinl
(With Violin Obligato by Monsioi'r P-ussard).

Madaroo ROSALY MERZ.

_. Duet (piano and violin)-" Introduc-

tion and Pohicea
"

. Chopin
Madam KEELERJLANN and Monsieur FOU8SARD.

5. Song (Aria)-"Nuzzodo Fignio" .. Mozart

Monsiom HORACE FOUSSARD.

, Piano Solo-" Caprice do Concert'' ... Gollmich

Madam CHARBONNEI'-3_ELLEll.MAN*N.
8. Piano Quartette-

"

Jubilee ". AVeber

Mdllo. GOUET, Miss JAMES, Miss FIRTH, and

Miss AVILDMAN.

Admission-Front Soats, 2s; Back Scats, Is.

C H O 0 L OF

Rev. GEORGE AVALTEHS

will «peak on
"

Shelley: Poet and Philosopher."
Mr. A. 1). MACLAREN

will «peak on
"

Shelley, the Reformer."

Miss JOSEPHINE O'REILLY will Bing
"The Fountains Minglo with tho River."

Miss TUC1ÍETT will sing

"My Soul is an Enchanted Boat."

Miss BENSUSAN* will recito

"Odo to a Skylark."

Mrs. SUMMERFIELD will reolto

"The Address to the Lord Clianc-lor."

Mr. HOLTHOUSE will recite the line« on

"

Liberty."

To commence at 8.

Ticket«, 2«, from Music AV al-houses and School of Art«

Library.

g YDNEY PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

HAYDN'S GnAND ORATORIO,
THE CREATION

THE CREATION

THE CREATION.

SYDNEY PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,
PHILHARMONIC,

SYDNEY PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,
eriinpri>ing

DOO PERF01t.UER3 BOO.

SPECIAL CONCERT.

Subscribers' Tickets not available.

Miss BERTHA ROSSOAV will »ing
"

With Verdure Clad,"

"OnMighty Fens."

Signor FOLI, Premier Basso of the World, will «ing
"

Rolling in Foaming Billow«."

Tho TRAINED CHORU8 will sing
"The Heavens oro Tolling tho Glory of God."

The City Organist on the Great Oigan.

Tickets may
be obtained at

Messrs. Nicholson and Co.'«, King-street,
Messrs. Elvy and C'o.'s, Goorgo-stroot,

Mes»i*s. Bruce and Massey'«, Pitt-street,

Mr. C. A. Johnston's, Huntcr-streut.

The plans may bo seen and tickets for reserved scat

obtained at Messrs. AV. H. Paling
and Co.'«.

Doors oneil at 7. Oratorio at 8.
_

?

TO AISING' "OF-Ï'ÏIÊ SIEGE OP DERRY".

PIONEER L.O.L., No. 80, will relebrato the above

event by a TEA MEETING und CONCERT in St.

Matthias's Hall, Paddingtin, TO-A'IGHT. A splendid

programme has been uiranged. Tea on tables at 7 p.m.

Ticket« : Adults, 1» 0d¡ Children, In; Concert only, Is.

_'_A. H. AMOS. Secretary.

p-AOE'S R ACES RACES.

BENEFIT MEETING in aid of the

LITTLE BISTERS OF THE POOR, RANDWICK.

PONY AND GALLOWAY EACES.

MOOREFIELD COURSE.

TO-DAY, THURSDAY, 4th AUGUST.

FIRST RACE STARTS at 2 p.m.

Train« to Kogarah-norso-boxes, 11.80 a.m.;

Ordinary, 12.10,1.10 p.m.
SPECIALS, 12.40,1.5,1.25 p.m.

JOHN JOLLY.

Honorary Secretary.

Office, 108 Pitt-street, Sydney._

DANCING."
"

DA -TO I N G.

TO-NIGHT and every Thursday Evening,
Mes«r».

LANE'S Popular AA'eokly Assemblies, Now Oddfellow»

Temple, Elizabeth and liverpool streets. Dancing« to 11.

DANCING.-Mr.
A." READ'S Practico CIUBS 7,

Assembly S, To-night. Academy, 014 Ocorge-st.

kANCING.-Quadrille Party, THIS EA-l-UNG.
t Aaiembly Rooms, 71 AVilliam-st._

DANCING_Prof.
Smith's Fancy ¿r Evening

Dress Social. Friday, aft. Suneyville,Newtown-rd.

ÍANClNGT^Prof. Smith's Fancy or Evening

Dress Social, Next Friday. Surreyville, Newtown-rd.

rüSIcT/l- TO DATE_MO'SIC-BRUUJS and

MASSEY. 107 Pitt-n.. Sydney.

D^
M .^___-_^__-_______--_.

"TCTEW WALTZ, A. E. I.-Ita rage of Sydney,

JJ» playedwi-ywhere.Js P- ÍTM___^IUÍ,J_ooU«te«__

TEMPE.-Gannon'»
Subdivision, right

at station.

Torren« t. Sale on Ground Sat. next. W. P. and Son.

G
A R R I C K T H E A T B 2.

rropr.etor, Mr 1 T Scholcr

Manager iii i Mr behu'er) Mr A L Pooley.
b ib-IiCssce I Liisti ne nnl Lopu

BOMETinNG NEW and UNPRrCEDrNTED in OR-
GANISATION", Dl.\ 1 LOl'VILNT, and SUCCEbS

New Prográmelo New Attrietion3

Spec al 1 u0aiïtuieilt of
Miss COLPOt'RNL B UiLli, the Popular Soprano.

Box plan at Nicholson s Prices-5s 3s, Ja, 1«
R W ntson, blagf Munngcr C Penstone, Bus Mgr

"AR RICK THE A~T R E.

G
Under Üit» IMmnre of the Hon T B SUTTOR, Acting

Colunia! heue ta
r> mil ilimeUr of Publia

Instruction

SATURDAY AFTKRVOON, AUGUST C, at 2 30.

CHILDRLN'S AI VTINEE,

ESTUDIAXTIN V. ESPIÓLA ENTERTAINMENTS,
arrancad special!j for tnocomemonce

ol
« raren ta, Guardians ned Schoolmasters

Kew
Progmirrao

and additional attractions
llux P'un it Niitiolson'i* 5 y

¡J, J., Is

_Children Half-pnte____
ARBI"ÖK ÏH EATEE,G

GRAND M VTINEE BENLrrT,

TUESDAY ATTLLNOON Next, thoOth.

Most attractive and re-nail nblo programme over placed
befo.otho public lonifl sing all tho principal artist:

b)dno) BOX PI VN at NICHOLSON and CO '8_
SSÖCIAIHLN CRICKLT GROUND.

A*
NEXT SATURDAY

GRAND 1.1 GBV 1001ÖVLL MVTCH.
WALLV1100 > STUATll TILED
?WALLAROO v S1RV1H1IELD

Onto* opened at i p m
, game starts 1 p m

Admission to Ground, ort Grand bland. Gd extra.

Mcuiboi s must pi oduce tVir tickets at the gate»

B) order of the lra-tcc.
b H I AIRLAND,

_r_"_
Secretary.

rTvEMPE -Gannon's Subdivision, right at station.

JL lorrcns t. bale on Crouua bat ntevt W P and Son

Auction Cales.
lNULlb mil iON'b HOP6L BAZAAR

TUI6 DAY, at half-past 10 a m sharp

YtTILLIA'd INGLIS and SON will sell by
» 7 auction, at their Bazoai, THIS DAY, tho fol-

low mg
-

At half-past 10 o'clock,
Vans, eprlngcnrts, horses and harness

Draucjilkorscs, tiplru)s, and humes*.
At li o doe«,

Eupcnor draught m ires and gildings
W ell-bicd sadillo and harness horsoi
"Van, 'bin, and -addlo horses

_^_

TWO IREblTCOUNlRY HORULS 1EOM BEGA.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON lina o received in-

structions iiom Mr W D RAMSEY, Bega, to sell

b) auction at thoii Bazaar, 1 HIS DAY, at 12 o clock,

Ba) mare,
6 jears, broken to saddle and harness

Ches'nut gdduig, J vears, broken to saddlo and
harness

These aro good reliable horses
___

CVMIERDOWN YARDS

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will sell by

a iction at tho I um] oldown Yarls, ÏUL8DAY,
AUGUS1 lu, on account ol Me»>rs Dunn, O'Brien, Lake-

man, and Southern Aleuts
Go hois.03

_ _ _

INGLIS S WLEKLY MILCH COW SALE.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will sell by

ai ebon, at their iínüwa) loros, 827 Giorgo-strcct
THIS DAY, Tuuisday, %tll August, at hall-past 10

o'clock, _
On account of Messrs S M'MINN. D BUFTIERE,

MACLMObH BROS , THOM Vb BRIGGS,
end otliei owuers

-

E0 first class milch cows, in full milk, with young
cahoi at loot, eke'ed for the bydney market

from tho best dur.es lu the bouthcru nea Hunter

disti.ets

At half
past O o'clock,

40 fll-st-clftwdr) and fut cattle_
-BUTCHERS BOTCHERS BUTCHERS

WEEKLY STOCK SALE

DfGLIS'S RAILWAY SAI E YARDS, 827 GEOEGE
S1EELT.

ON THUllbDAY.

WILLIAM INGLIS mid SON will soil by

auction, at their Roilwa) Yards THIS DAY,
Thursda), 4th August, at hall-jia.t 1 o clock,

lío i nine tat calves, from limden

50 ditto, nom t amnbclltoitn and Camden

IS ditto, iro n St Mans

200 extra primo por-cr- and bacon pigs, per steamer

frjm BCfeii

100 primo fat pigs, from the Hunter Riler

JO ditto, f r> m Picton and Burragorang
45 ditto, suburban lots

Also,
»00 Rr«t class store pigs, fro-n Goulbtim._

-SOO 6TORL PIGS 300

XVILLTAAt I'vöLIS and SON will sell by
v T auoti in, at their Hollway lards, 827 Gcorgc-stroot,

THIS DAI, .'th Auga t, at hali-po-it
i o clock,

300 first-class store
pigs

__

-S VLL Ol DAIRY blOCK AND PLANT

IN THE INSOLVENT ESTATE Or R QULNTON.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received in-

structions from the Ollie al Asslgnco to sell by auc-

tion, at tho.r Railway
Yards, 8J7 George-street, THIS

DAY, Thor da), August 4, at half-past
1 o'clock

li milch cows, milk carts, cons, dairy Utensils, &c,
_complete _

-SIRES AND RACEHORSES

TS.
CLIBBORN lias been instructed to toll

by
. auction, nt ionnohj's Bazaar,

on MONDAY, 8th

August,
at 2pm , the following

-

Cb h RUBICOA, 0 ) ears, by Tho Drummer from

Ruby
BbRLlORT, 6)car», bvWVlmgton from Res jit

BgUIALlO, aged, by Maribyrnong fiom Gondola

(imp )

BelROGOY 3)ear>, by July from Adele

Ch g bl BINGY, b)
Borderer from bwonl i

Br £ SOUVENIR, aged, by Marvellous (Imp ) from

Cigarctto
Ch h ABC LINCOLN, aged, by Julian Avenal from

Y Gus'-nmer
B h T I Pl'ILLIM, 5 )ear', by Hastings from Needle

Cil h MATADOR, aged, bj Newulinistcr from Con-

stellation
B h \OUMT COCK ROBIN, 4

)cars, coaching
stallion, hi Coot Robin (imp )

Br f WEI I OME bARA, 3 jeal-, by Welcome Jack

from Ida
Bri GRAND DUCHESS, 3 years, by Grandmaster

(imp ) from Banvie (imp )

Cn g
REYNARD, 0 )cars or aged, by Marvellous

(imp )

i rum Vixen

Ch m bl ELLA, 5 j cars, b) Neckersgat from Répub-
lique

B h HIZWILLIAM, 5 years, by Hopeful fromWOd

Wave
B h YELLOWSTONE, 7 )cirs, by Bordonyx from

_Montana (imp )_
-TUTU ..ta \j-iniLL-i anil HAHNES»

/1EOR&E KISS will 6oll by auction at the

\_C Uazair, Tills DAI.ntUocbci,

All lots nut speciall» ndiertijcd
And at 1-' o Juc-,

All lot" spcoiallr iduitisol

Bcgularbalesattl)lii'ii"da ly, anl at CasipTlown
or elsewhere -ni afternjon

LrVLBl -In this dc4)aifcment cLargoi modcrata and

best of toia.'c_
TROTTING HORSE WILLIE

/GEORGE KISS han received
instructions from

VJT Mr Co ile) to sell b) auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt

and Castlerccgi streets, THIS DAY, Thursday, at li

Well-known Goulburn trotting horso Wllho, broken

to saddle and homes», stands tram, a first-class

_bolo) horse _

-_ bliPERIOR BUaGIES

GEORGEITIbS has received instructions to sell

b) unction at tho Bo/ car, Pitt and Castlereagh

street*, THIS DAY inunda), at l8 o'clock,

A single-seated bugg) (b) Hookci), with hood, light

und room)

_Vjump icat hooded bugg), with lomos, buggy polo
-

TO MILKMEN and OUTERS

«ft EORGE KISS has received lrstructions to sell

VJT b) auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh

streets, THIS DAY Thursdtt), at 12
o'clock,

A splendid null, cart, equal to now, made after the

Bt)le of the F 1 and lee Co ]H
__

-BLACKTMAEE, BUGG1, AND ILVB,NL6S

g~i EORGE KISS has received instructions to rell

VJC by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt ann Castlereagh

strict, THIS DAY. Thursda), at 12 o'e.oc'i,

Black mare, buken to saddle and hnrness, and quiet

to trams

Single-teat bugty and harness_
-TW'O DOGCVRTS

GEORGEKISS has received instructions to sell by
auction at the Ba/aar. Pitt and Castlereagh street»,

THIS DAY, Ihinvday,
at 12 o'clock,

2 first-class dogcart« _

TO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN AND OTHERS

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions from

H Cotty, to so'l b) auction ot tho Bazaar, Pitt

and Cactlereagh Btreots, THIS DAY, Thursday, at 12

À rollah c saddle and buggs horse, 5 year», can be

thorough!)
recommended forpm ate UM_

-TO BUSINESS MEN AND OTHERS

GEORGE
KIES has received instructions to sell

b) auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

THIS DAY, I hunda), at 12 o'clock,

A pagncll cart, with top, nearly new

A cart suit a butcher or milkman

Bet of hornets _

-

TO CABMEN AND OTHERS

GEORGEKISS has received instructions to «eil
"

by au»tion, ot tho Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh

streets, THIS DAY, Thursdny, at 12 o'olock,

A cab, equal to new_,_

-mfGGYTLRNOUl, VAN HORSE, AND PONY.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions to sell

by auction, at the Bnzaar, Tittand Cajtleioagh street«,

1HIÖ DAY, lhursda), at
12o'clock,

A brown gelding, s -s hooded buggy,
and harness

An active van h jr«e. unv fa rtrial

A bay ponv gelding broken to «addie and harness,

quiet with children__^_
-&11L1SH VTGÍORIA TURNÔTJÏ

f\ EORGE KISS has received instructions to sell

XX by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh

«treets. THIS DAY, Thursday, at 12 o'clock,

A bay golding, 10 2, broken to single and double

harness, safe near trams, stylish English Vio

tona, andsetof Lngllshharness_

rnÉMPD, right
at RoTiiwav Station.-CKäTn wide

X eUeet, immense depths On tho Ground, 6otur next

PAIR OF HORSES, BROUOHAM, AND HARNEsS

GEORGEKISS has rocoived instructions
to soil

by ni ctiun, at tho Bo? uir, Fitt and Castlereagh
«trccta THIS DAA TI ursdnv. at 12 o clock,

A pah cf grev g-Mdiu0s
brui on to saddle, «ingle and

double hiracs turn trial, alio Brougham
(formerly the propel tv of Lord

Loftus)
und set

UNDER BILL 01 -ALE

GEORGEKISS has rocoived instructions to nil
bv motion at fie Bazaar Pitt and Castlereagh

Btrects, IHIb DAA, _hur>diiv, ut _ oclwk,
A horse cab and harness \\ itbout Itcse-vc

-URA'LYOE a TURNOUT

GEORGEKISS lins received instructions to «eil by
auction at tliu Bazaar, Pitt and Casticrcagli utrcets,

TO-MORROW, mdav, at 12 o clock,
A pair of gcldmgi, waggonetto (by Barron and

Moxham), and home « n'l in splendid order, the
piopeitj of a fecntlouian just returned from a

_survey trip_
AN N UAL SALE

of
THOROUGHBRED -UOTJTVG, COACHING,

DRVLGUr, uni IONA* bTALLIONS,
to be held

on THUrSDAA, 11th INSTAV1

GEORGEKISS will hold his ANNUAL SALE
of B-UD S10CK nt Hie Baraar Pitt and Cnatle

reigh stree-., ou IHUMD W NE_J, the 11th Hist,
when the follow mi"-toe' will be où ere 1 -

-LIOHOUGHBftED bl VLLIONS
On uccjunt of Air 1 J Hughes,

Tamworth

Black stallion b) Marvellous unp )

TrOTTING and COACHING STALLIONS

On account ot Mr 1 AV lain Svdnev

LORD 1 _E_Llt, chest stallion, 6 year», by
Honcstv

On nceojnt of jfr G T Hindmarsh, Gen ingong
HIS FOA'AL HIGHNLSS, bay stallion (imp), by

Ivor I Clifden
On nccocut ot Mr S M Naughton, -ladean

AMA_l ILN1, bay stallion (imp), bj Pnnco

George
On account if Air 31 Fitzpatrick, AVest Kempicy

CAP RING ION, black bullion, 5 j cars, by
1 erfcction

Dil AUGH1 STALLION
On nccount of Mi 1 Morford, Sydnoy

GARABALDI dappled grey stallion, by Garabaldi.

PONY SP ALLION
On nccount of Mi 1 Alurphj, Strathfield

Brown jiony stallion, bv Shetland King

Al>o,
on account of Air J Moflltt, Gerringong,

LULA, bav coaching maro, 4 years, bv Lord John

On nccount of AU J R llaid), Clydesdale, ltivetstone.

.0 ponto , 10 to 18} linuds high,
8 to 0) ears old

Some uf tho uior_i aie in foal to A ctman

Owners desirous of offering Stock at abovo Solo kindly
forward full îattictilars at once, HO that they may bo

catalogued with tho above

H

HOBOES HOUSES

ILL, CLARK, and CO« have received instruc-

tions to ¿di by auction as above

45 head horse*
1 till pir*icularB later on

DRAUGHT H0RSL8 CONTRACTOR'S PLANT, &o ,«.0

JOSEPHLEEDS mid CO havorccc.vod instruc-
tion, from JOHV AULAR\\ Lsq, Railway Con-

tractor, toa_l«b}pnbhenucUcn on the^W orktt «tai Burwood

ßtut ou, corner of Vict-nn-tn-ct and tíbafteburi rood, on

SYiURDA\,l*-th AU'-rLar, at 2pm n'rnrp,

10 ma mil>ent boa. y diau^ht ho-»o., specially
be eeted (irrespec iro of prieesï forheaw draught
purpo erf, all in ç,ood condition, stanch» and

thorough I) reliable

1 hmd-omo B Liable, almost new (by Angus and

lo)
6 tip-Jn-N, 7 «etsdriyhiunoai. Osota tranceharneas,

a q\ antit* of odd ¡mi ness, coll
ti rs A,o

2 ploughs fb-1 wi)

2 ploughs {4 hor_o)
lo wheelbarrows, and C plateia} era* trollies

Al-0
Rlocksm'th ti bellows amil, portable forjes, waggon,

lifting jacks
doubio and sinulo trab win_hea,

and a
quou'lty of gah aniswf iron and piping

nlankiub building tmibcr, mantelpieces, Juc ,
&c

Ana bUNDltlLS too mt meron« to particularise, but

all useful m LOnU_ctor a
plant

TLIUIS, C_SH NO RESERVE

?\Vi,__kL\ 6*1001 BALL

INLETS
and CO. will pell by auction, nt their

U Sjdnov rroduco Balovnrle, AT THL REAR OF
TÜlGI-OROJ-aiRl hT SOÛJ.II ENJRLNCE VALEN

11NE-L VM , lUih DAY, at 11 o elo«I_

Milch cows, jpi-iifftrd, and dry cattle

At half-past
1 o'clook,

Fat othes, Jamba, pig*, and store pigs
60 prime fat cahos ex rail

100 primo corufed porkers, from Burragorang
00 prune corni ed incoa pigs frotn Qtmden

1G0 piime carufcl porke-a, ex rail

00 au>ro
pig3,

ex nul

COUNTRY KILLED AILAT

FW. HUDSOX will eau by auction, at

. the Go.a-ament Meat Market, Pyrmont, THIS

DAY, at '2

16J qv-nrters of Tenterfield beef

_200 carcajea ot ientertiold mutton«

1RADL NO1 ICE

GEO
MAIDEN (for Goldsbrou«*h, Mort, and Co.,

Limited) Mill eel by auction, at Homebush, THIS

DAY, tht Hh instant atlûjia,in,

2000 pruna fat ¡¡keep, for Messrs Robertson and Co

Midkin
300 prineiathheop for tfes-<rj "Ward Bros

200 ditto ditto ditto, tor M Maxwell, Esq ,
Mountain

View

200 prune fat sheep, for AV Ma -Troll, Esq ,
Narrabri

100 ditto ditto ditto, for D Stewart, Esq Kaneira
10O ditto ditto ditto, fui I loóle, Laq, Tarana

100 ditto ditto ditto, fur R loole E»q , Tarana

100 ditto ditto ditto, fur C Greenwood, Lsq , Bunny
Chmo

_100 prime fat sheep_ for h R "Webb Esq, Mayfield.

(~1
OLDM3KOUGH, MORI, and CO, Limited,

X will sell bj auction, IO D \Y, at tho Chamber of

Commerce, 2 CO p ro ,

815 bale* wool

Dags wool

_Terms e^sh
_

HARRIfaOïirîcTNEo.
and DEVLÎN, Limited,

will t-ell bv pubho auction at the Homebush Balo

5 arda, THIS DAY, 4th August, 1SU-', at the usual hour,

100 primo fat _heep,
lor R B lirotherton, E^q, by

rail

800 primo 'at «hoop for Land Companj. of Australia,
Limited, bj rail

COOprime fat bheep, lor Hessrs Exors G Rouse, by
rail

SOOpi uno fat sheep, forT M Bowman, by rail

600 prime fat sheep for Southern Agenta, by rall

HOMEBUSH TAT BTOCK SALES

THIS DAI, AUGÜ&T 4, 1832

ILL, CLAIiK, and CO. will sell by auction as

abo\e,
170 prime fat cattle ioi Thos. ritipatnct, Eaq ,

Charlton

BO prime fat uitUo for D P Power, E_q, Jerry's
1 lama

40 prime fat cattle for The CoUaioy Company, Ltd ,

Colly iJluo
40 primo fat cattle for A H M'Donald, Esq,

Cow le j
30 primo fat cattle for Mc3srs "W and C Durham,

>N ombo

200 piinio fat sheep for James Brrne, Esq ,
Fairholm

200 primo fat sheep for T 8 Hylea, Esq, Felled

'limber
200 prime lot sheep for Joseph Bornes, Esq, Dubbo

100 primo fat bheep for A V, Holt, Esq , Wingello
rirk

100 primo fat f.lieop for 3Icssrs Brooke Broa ,

-Clilrhengowi-Q

100 primo intsliLop for 0 Royd Esq ,
Rainham

1001 nine fat hheep for Conrad ßicler Eaq ,
Marulan

40 primo lat ahcop fur A II Ihrwbj, i_sq ,
Liver-

pool __ " _ _

J^H
GLDDES and CO (tho P/iûtoral Finnnco

. Associatlon Limited) ivill oiUr bj ] ubhc auction at

the Chamber of Commcr_e, TIUB DAY, ot 2 JO
p

m
,

60 balodi_of TI ooj_
~"lAl STOCK I OR THURSDAY S SALES

JOSEPHLEEDS and CO will poll by auction,

at Homebuah, THIS DAY, tho 4th instant,

20 primo fat cattle, for J 1 ag in, í aq , Álulyeon
û

pumo fat cattle for Hon 1 B Suttor, Katella

CI rimo tat cattle for J A Gardiner, Esq,
GubolU n

1600 primo lat sheep, for D M'Master, Esq ,
Binnia

Dmmu i

600 primo fat shoot., for Hon "W Lamb, Merri-

long
600 prime fat Hheep, for "W Buckley. Esq, Mt

Cooper
400 primo fat sheep,

for J "Woodloek, Esq , Wood

mira

300 rnme fat sheep, for J Fagan, Esq , Mulyean
200 pi imo fat »»heep for G Hacl ett, Esa

, Apsley

200puuie fat aheep, for M Feehan Êsq ,
Jembai

otimbcn
100 prime fat sheep forC Austen, Eaq , Tarana.

H

HOJILBUSH, IHIö DAY, at 10 o'clock.

PITT,
SON, and BADGERY, Limited, will «eil

bv auction, a« abovo,
40 jiruno

lat cattle, for Mr *M Butler, Woodland«
.0 ditto ditto ditto, tor Mr VT J Cordeaux, Bon

doulpv

SO ditto dilto ditto, for N Agent«, Hunter

24 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr li Bailey, Singleton

20 ditto ditto ditto for Mr J N -ilmour, Eat

himpton
IS ditto ditto ditto, far Mr It Adam«, Paddocks

10 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr Geo. Osborne loxlow

8000 ditto ditto sheep, for Mr J A Campbell, Dun-

galear
23S- uitto ditto ditto, for Executors lab) Bishop

Tviell, Brenda

1S90 ditto ditto sheep, for _Ic_irs Dangar Bro» ,

Mioki.piings
800 ditto ditto ditto, for Messrs H C White and

Cobb Bando

600 ditto ditto ditto for K Agent«, Liverpool

Plains
COO ditto ditto ditto foi N Agent«, Hunter

400 ditto ditto ditto, for Messrs A. J and J Cun-

ningham, Lan> ou

200 ditto ditto ditto for Mr P M'Grath, Binalong

100 ditto ditto ditto f r-Ir T A Macaulay,
Yarra

100 ditto ditto ditto,
for Mr P Borcbain, Kolher

100 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr J A Spicer, Brisbane

200 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr W T. Banken, Look

100-ftto-ftto ditto, for Mr J O'Neill, Woodland«
100 ditto ditto lambs, for Mr W Morrice, Waroma

100 ditto ditto ditto for Mr J O'lvcUl, Woodland»

100 ditto ditto ditto,
for Mr P Borohom, Hother

_

wood_
nTEMPE.-Not a bad lot in the «ubdmsion. SALB

X JvextßATUBDAYbyW Pritchard and So».

I

CITY YARDS.

J
THIS DAY, Ihunday, August 4,189J.

0. YOUNG and CO. will sell by auction, as

. above, at 10 o'clock sharp,
30 primo fat call es, trom blnglcton.

_

HOMEDUSH'rAT STOCK SALES:
THIS DAY, AUGUST 4, 1802.

f C. YOUNG uud CO. will sell by auction,
as

9ß m above, at usual hour,
1000 prime fat sheep, for Yamma Station

800 pumo fat sheep, for Messrs. Mackay Bros.,

Pullaming
,_

100 pi uno fat sheep, for F. Cos:, Esq ,
Lenore.

METROPOLITANMoat Market, Hay-st- Auc
tiou balo This Dayjifcla o'clock. Beef, Mutton, Pigs.

WILKINSON,
LAVENDERTiiñil CHAPMAN

will «eil by auction, at the Municipal Yards, Home-

bush, THIS DAY, 4th ln-tunt, at usual hours,
ROO fat sheep, for Mia». Campbell, bv rail

120 fat sheep and lambs, for T. W. Bull, Esq , by
will._

WÔÔlTsALE.

WINCHCOMBE,CARSON, and CO. will sell by
auction at the Exchange, THIS DAY, at 2.30 p.m.,

130 bales wool.

THIS DAY,

THURSDAY, AUGU8T 4,
at 11 a m.

MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To Ladies and Gentlemen Furnishing.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY FUBLIO

AUCTION
at the

BANK AUCTION ROOMS, 322 GEORGE-STREET
(near G.P.O.)

of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANT DRESDEN

and bEVRES CHINA DEbSERT and DINNER

SETS and ARTIOLLS of VERTU, OLD and VALU-

ABLE OIL aud WATEB-COLOUR PAINTINGS

(Removed for o nienience of sale from the Residence of

the late Mrs JOHN AMESS,
MANSFlELD-blREEl, GLEBE POINT)

consisting
ELECTRO-PLATED WARI:
CUT and ENG HA VED GLASSWARE
ELEGANT LIMOGI.3 and DRESDEN DESSERT SETS

MAbSlVE DINING-ROOM FURNITURE in SOLID

WALNTTT,
comprising

0 BARONIA

_:COLEATHE.
in BEST POSSIBLE MANNER

SUPERB WALNUT ENCLOSED bEVEN-FOOT SIDE-

BOARD, with CRYblAL BEVELLED-EUGE

GLASS DOOKS to Cu,
board-, Wmo Bins, Drawers,

Ac , and BEVELLED-EDUhD MIRRORED BACK

S.U.-A njblo pl"ca of cabinet walk.

WALNUT ENCLOSED DINNER AVAGGON en suit«

WALNUT OVERMANTELS, with «ido shelves for dis-

play of bric-a-brac, ¿ic.

OAK BUFFET

LIBRARY TABLE in SOLID Oak
4 ENGLISH OAK LIBRARY CHAIRS

OVERMANTEL, with blDE SHELVES, io.

Bert BrusMils Carpets, Turkish, Axminster,
and Velvet

FUoKugs.

DRAWING-ROOM
comprising

SEVRES CHINA ORNAMENTS, FIGURES, te.

WORCESTER and BURSLEM WARE

WALNUT BUIC-A-HRAt! CABIN LT

EBONISED and GOLD OVERMANTELS

DRAWING-ROOM BUTTE m -INL6T FRENCH

,
TAPESTRY PLUSH

WALNUT and EBONY OCCASIONAL TABLES

WICKER FURNITURE, Latest Designs
HAND-PAINTED MIRRORS and PLAQUES

WALNUT and ROSEWOOD CARD TABLES
BEDROOM FURNITURE IN bOLLU WALNUT.

MASSIVE BEDROOM s"ÛrfË consisting
Break-front

Wardrobe, Pcdei-tal Dressing-Tablo, Mnrble-top

Wa.hstand, and Towol-Horso, Pedestal Cupboard, and J

Chairs.

ELEGANT DRESDEN CHINA TOILET SERVICE.

4ft Gin. Half-tester BEDSTEAD, with «olid Brass Foot-

rot!, Sauitary Mattress, Horsehair Mattress, Bolster,
aud Pillows.

WALNUT AND CEDAR WARDROBES.

DUCHESS TOILETS.

Bingle Bedroom Suites m Hungarian Ash and Walnut.

CONTENTS OF SEVEN BEDROOMS.

KTTCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS.

BUGGY, HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, io.

GARDEN HOSE, ROLLER, LAWN MOWER, _o.

EXGLISH-BUILT DOGCART and LAMPS completa.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. havo boon

favoured with instructions from the ADMINIS-

TRATOR in the estate of the late Mrs. JOHN AMEbS to

conduct the abovo highly important sale at the old

BANKT AUCTION R0OM8,
822 GLORliE-VTRCET,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at 11 a m.

TERMS, CASH.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

at
SALTAIRE, CLEVELVND-STBEET,

RLDTLR i,

the residence of

T. F. De COURCV BROWNE, Esq.,
of the whole of his costly and

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,
including

ELEGANT CUT GLASSWARE
ILVND-PATNTED CHINA
Best duality ELECTROPLATE
HANDDOME DINING-ROOM BUTTE in WALNUT

frames, covered m Mor. »coo, comprising COUCH,
LADY and GENT.'S CHAIRS, and G stud back
ChBirs

BRUbSLLS CARPETS and BUGS

Elegant Comices and Curtains

Patent Extending DININii TABLE, with spare leaves

CHOICE WATER-COLOUR PAINTINGS

AMERICAN WALNUT CAUINLTS

HANDSOME UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE in

carved Ebonised Case, obliquo trichord on
strong

metal

frame, full compass,
carl ed truss legs, with all tho

modern impio\emnnts
ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWING-ROOM 8UTTE ia

FIGURED FEEN. H TAPESTRY and PLUSH

MASSIVE HALL FURNTTURE

Dresden Chufa Ornaments
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, fully described in ea»a

HAN£)SÔMEBEDROOM SUITE In SOLID AMERICAN

WALNUT, oomprisiug Largo Double-winged WARD-

ROBE, Pr Pedestal TOILETS, Towel Horse, Pedestal

Cupboard and Chairs, cost £76
MASSIVE CHLST DRAWERS and Washstands

BRASS-MOUNTED BEDSTEADS, Spring Palliasse«,

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY Utensils,
¿co, Ac.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. have been
favoured with instructions frjmT. r. Do COURCY

BROWNE, Esq , to Bell by auction, at his residonce,
Clevo

land-streot, Redfern,
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 6th AUGUST,

at 11 a.m.

ON VIEW THIS DAY, from 10 to 6.

CATALOGUES ready
at the Auctioneers' Ornees, 822

George-street._
THIS DAY. at 11 o'clock.

JOHNP. LlaTER will sell by auotion, at his

Rooms, 274 Pltt-strcet,
The unredeemed c1 jibing p'odged with Mr. W.

Bcrkman, of 3ei5
King-street, Newtown, com-

prising clothing, boot«, blanket«, &c_

THIS DAY. at 11 o'clock.

At tho Labour Bazaar Auction Rooms, 247A Pitt-street.

Attractne Unresolved Ettie b) Auction of Supor.or House-

hold Appointuicuts, comprising Drawing-room buitcs,

1'nnc) Cine Lounges
and Chair», Overmantels,Carpets,

Pietmes, Electroplate
I Ware and Cutlery, Austrian

Furnituie, Double and Smglo Half-tester Bodstc.uls

and Bedding, Chests of Drawers, Duchess Toilet» and

Waic, Linuleum, and a useful assortment of Cidmary
Requisites.

A
MOORE and CO. havo been instructed to sell

. by auction, at their Labour Bazaar Auotion Rooms,

247 _ Pitt-st.. the above verv superior household furniture.

JOHN P. LISTER, Auotioueor.

of

ARCHITECT'S OFFICE FURNTTURE,
Comprising

DRAWING TABLES LETTERPRESS
PLAN STAND OFFICE TABLES

PIGEONHOLES DRAWINGS and PLANS

aud

QUANTITY OF ARCHITECT'S BOOKS.

HUGH DUFF ond CO. have received instruc-

tions to sell by public
Buotion, at THEIR ROOMS,

-.". -
...

...
....--,-

-ïaDOVÛ#

BANKRUFT ESTATE.

E W. and O. SLATTER,
If fllwnght«. Engineers, and Blacksmiths,

646 Kent-street South.

THIS DAY, 4th AUGUST,
at 11 o'clock,

by order of the Otana! Assignos,

A QUANTITY OF VALUABLE AjAC-TNERY,
including

a

Self-acting Sliding Surfacing and Borow-outtlng

Cap Lathe, 20ft bed,

Inverted LuBiiioand Vertical Boiler,

Ballast and "earth bwodgo Block, Anvil, and Tools,

and a quantity Plant and Iron too numerous to enumerate.

sp< S. HOSKINS will soil by auction, on tho Pre

VJT« mi«os, as above. Without Reservo. 'Terms, Cash.

Ofllces, l'hcenix-chamber«, 158 Pitt-street;_
-UNDER BILL or SALE.

E
BUCKINGHAM has received instructions to

. sell hy auction,
Tins Day, at It o'clock, at37 Oxford

Btroet, Paddington,
near Marshall's Brewory, the stock of a

stationer and fancy goods dealer, also clothing, booti,

housokold firm., kit. utensils, lot of sundries. No reserve.

-THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at 2 30.

F'
W. MIDDLETON and CO. will «eil by auc

. tion, at their Rooms, 784 George-street, Haymaikot,

Bupcrioi blaok-and-gold bedsteads, bedding, wash

stand», ware, chair», tablai", chests of drawer«,

crockery, gla*»( platodware, &c._

THESALE
advertised to take place

at 260 EÛW

beth-strcet on Friday, nth August, ho« boen POST-

PONED till MONDAY, 8th instant, at 11 a m.

WM. CRANE, Jan.,
Auctioneer.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON at 2.16 p.m.

In tho Estate of the late Dr. CATHCART.

To the MEDICAL PROFEbSION, «re.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE of

VALUABLE MEDICAL WORKS at No p2 ELIZABETH

BTREET.near Wcntworth-court.

WM.
CRANE, Jun. (No. S Temple-court), will

_soil bj auction, as above;_
tTH'F IELD. CROYDON.

TO-MORROW, Friday, tit 11 a ra.

Vcryattroetiie SALE at Fioderick-strcot. close John

Btrcot Under instructions from FRANK PLANT, Esq ,

of Railway Department, who is myng up noiisokieping,

and hi« handsomo and beautifully-kept Furnlturo, mostly

now, only few months. Will bo sold to highest bidder.

Trade buyers, young gentry furnishing, and others

should attend. No catalogue., owing to short notice.
"

day of Salo.

3MAN «nd CO.,
Auc

_ _

Qtjlcci at Burwood.
_

hpEMffE.-daTinon'TsQbcîivision, right at station.

X Torrens
t. Salo on Ground Bat. next. W. P. and Son.

IHIS DAT, AUGUST 4, at li a.m.

65 Packages CEOCELRl and GLAESWABB
corni using

BLUE LINED PLATES
Granite Pintos and Ijlsbo«, Granite Tea«

ORiMU ÍOILEIS, EvvcraandBanna
F _NCY TOILtlS, Fane) Jug»
Granite Jugs Green and Kuby Hock«

J_l and GOLD 1 t"l O IS, Glass Sugar«
and Butt«!

E1CHEDWINEP runted Cups and Saucer«
KOCI__.GHI- ILUOIS

Pie Dishes 1 aucy Cups and Saucer«

Cut Tumblers, Nobblers Mug«
-o , ¿te

Also,
with all faulta,

1 Crate GRANITE JUGS

H ABRIS mid ACKMAN will
SELL the ABOVE

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AL C1 ION MAET,
18SPI11-6TBEE1, IHIS DAY, 4th AUGE Bl, at 11 a m

TERMS AT SALE

THI8 DAY, AUGUST 4 at 11 a m

10 Cases TURNED AUBTB1AN CHAIRS, Walnit

13 Ditto Dil IO DITTO Dil"! O with bracos

60 Ditto AUb TRIAN Oil Ult6 14,11)
X)

6 Ditto AUSTRIAN HOClCLllb.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SEIL the above

BY AUdlOls at the M-W AWI ION MARC

189 MTr STBLE1, ima DAY, 4th AUGU8I, at 11 a in.

TERMS AT SALE

FRIDAY, AUOUSr 0 at 11 a m

IMPORTANT CL_AIE_Ñc_ S ILE BY AUCTION

POSITIVELY UNBESEBVED,
of

M La«cs
HANDSOME OVERMANTELS, MIRR0B8,

BltA-ELl-, io,

, Shippcra,

HARRIS
and AOKMAîi h_vo rocen ed instruc-

tions to 81 EL tlo ADO'v E Bl AUCTION at the

.W AUCTION MAltf, IO PUT SlREl'T onllllDAY

NEXT, 6tb -UGUS1, at 11 a m

TERMS AT 6 ILE

TRIDÄ'YTAUaL8- b, at 11 a m

FOB SALE BY AUCTION

25 PIANOFORTES, _e,

compusing

SPLENDID riANOrOl'lJ-S m black-and gold and

walnut frames, extra strju0
ITJU framed, overstrung,

bv Stelle of Drcs len
WALVUT COTÍ AGE PI INOIOR-ES, full toned, by

BcckcrnhoA, of Haiab_rg
VERY 11NE WALtibl PIANOS, mnnuracturod _

pressly to withstand tho attacks of the variublo Aua

trolian climate b> l'fciller of Bellin

To Privat« Envers, Music.il Instrument t endors, Store-

keeper.» Shippers, Ac

HARRIS
and A0KMAÎN will '.ELL «io above by

AUOIION at tn Nrtt AUCTION MART, 1JU

I'll*! STELEl, 0\ rillDlY NLN.I, AUGUS1 6th, ut

rrRMS Al SALE

CIMFB-LLTOWV

EACH DIY Al 11 O CLOCK A M

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

Under instiuctions from

P B BURLEY, __q

The Who'o of the

SUPERIOR FÜI.NIJ URF anl HOUSEHOLD
Eil LOTS

GLASS, CHINA, and ELECTROPLATE

DINING-ROOM and SITTING BOOM FUBNITUBE

ELEGANT DRAWTCvG ROOM APPOINTMENTS

MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT -HAND PIANOFORTF,
by the celebrated maker BONIbCH, imported specially
at a cost of 80 guineas

An instrument pronounced bv the musical profess_
perfect in tone and touch, full trichord, oblimiolv over-

strung, on metal fiamo

LADY'S HOODED PARK PHAETOV,

built to order by ANGUS und SO.., of fcydncy

SILVER MOU\TED HARNESS

UPSTANDING BAY HORSE

broken to saddle and barres« thoroughly tollable «nd used

to bcinç, drlv cn by a lady

HVRRIS
and ACKJIAN have boon favoured

vvth instructions fluni 1 B HÜBLLY, Esq, to

conduct the important sale by auction as above, at the

Bcbidcnce
ALPHA HOUSE Campbelltown, on

FRIDAY, 3th andb-lUHDAY, OthAUGUSl,
commencing

EACH DAY at 11 o clock a.m

TBATNS LEAVE BLDTLTN STATION for OlMP

BELE10WV onlndav 6th August at ti 30 o cock a.ra ,

and on Saturuay, (1th August at 7 Ho o clock a m
_

~

FBIDAY AUGU61 6 AT 11 0 CLOCK A M

ABSOLUTE BILL BY -UCTION,
on

THE PBEMISES 291 GI ORGE-STBEET NOETH
(neal Bndge street)

lormerly _ ed as a Cotice Palace

THE COMPLETL FUENISHENGS

TWENTY BrDROOMB,
including

SUPERIOR. BEDSTEADS, with Wiro Mattr__¡es and

Also
GAS HI TINGS

GLASS AND V> OOD PABTITIONS,

H ARRIS and ACKMAN have received instruc-

tions to «eil bj auction,

As above,
on

FBIDAY 6th AUOUST, AT 11 O CLOCK A M.

THIS DAY, AUGUST 4, at 11 80

Ex A U S Company s steamer Wodonga.

AT THE GRATION WHARF, IN BOND

TB over 880-34 CA'íl S BRANDY

Sl'over-iai-.alCASLS BITTERS

1E ov cr 805-.' Cask« 1 uso

fal ovo-180-1 Caso Beer

8L over 853-1 Ullago Case Ditto

JAMES RODD and CO will sell bv auction, the

abovo, THld MORNING, sharp at 11 30

_Cash on Doliverv Order_
l'ANC- GOODS SALE;

"

IO MORROW,
Trida}, August 6,

at tile

0__)-E8T_.B--SI_ED DRIPERY and CLOTH-NO

BOOMS

21 PACKAGES ORIGIN IL GOODS

Bismarck Lamps, Black and Oold T Pot« Square Glass

Dishes, Glass Sugars an 1 Butters Printed Bowls,

Fane) C and S Can Ucslickn Mirrors Marbles, Dolfs,
Coloured Paper

4 bolo C imed t-aeti Manilla Bag«
(62 dozen as-iorted sues), \\ and G Creams, Wluto

and Gol l Slops Celeste and Gold Ditto Celo te and

Gold Plates Pink anl Celeste and Gold B and B

Ditto a and 7 in "Moas Roso Di»to 3 bau 1 Gold Todct

Set* ditto Tugs, Black and Colot red Inks I ancy
Twine and Laid Cord Whue Metal Spoons

and
rorks,

Nickel Alarm Cloaks, Cutler), Brushvvare, lancy Soaps,
Walking Stick«, hovels

Also

TEA in Borea and Half-chest*

NAVY EIGHTS TOBACCO, _tj , -0

JA
_ES RODD and CO will sell by auobon,

at tho Boonu, 7 Wynyard-streot, TO MORROW,
Friday

_The above,_
Estate of llOBEltr QUINTON, of 4} Goodtet-strcgt,

off Devonshire-street Surry Hills
THIS DA\ FRID-Y nt 11 am

At4} OOODLLT-S1RLDT 8URB1 HELM

BY OBD1 R 01 1HE OI1ICIAL ASSIGNLE

8 MI I KING CO« S

1 HORSE CART, and HARNESS

CHAI rCUTTER TUBS

DAIRY UTENSILS _o

CF W LLOYD and CO will sell by auotlon, as

.
above. Without Reserve Term«, Casn_

TO-MORROW, FBIDAY at 11 o dook

On tho Brcmisea, Coward late Rickotty-street, near

Bottle Factory North Botany
Household Furniture and Effect« Horse, Carts, and Har

D

jnouui- _ui-i.u- uu-
¿juvvui u_*c, cucin, «nu _Uli

nc»H. Saddle and Brittle Cow, Timber, and Sundries

LINN and WEBB havo rocetved instruction»

PEREMPTORY UNRESERVED SALE of SUPrBIOB

and HIGH-CLAbS HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBE

and Effects, comprisjig
WALNUT PIANOI ORTE by aà eminent maker

DRAWING BOOM 8ÜTTE, tapevtri and plush
DINING ROOM DIT'lO in leather

WALNUT TELESCOPE DINING-TABLE
Walnut and Gilt OvcrmantclK Caniot»
CEDAR BIDEBO VRD, UEP WARE

Paintings Steel EntTnvings, Oleogiaph«
MAGNIFICENT BEDROOM SUITE

4ft Oin Bil VSS and IRON 1UBULAB BEDSTEADS
Reddins- ToilotWoro ToiletGlosnei
UIES1S of DRAWERS AUblBLAN FURNTTUEr

HOUSEHOLD, COOKING, and LAUNDRY UTENB L8,
__, _o

BARNARD and CO will tell by auction, a«

above without the SLIGHTEST RESERVE

Terms Cash

Office, 74 Costlercach street
_

.

rriEMPE, right
at Railway Station -0£_iltt wide

JL «treet, lmmcp« depths On the Ofouo-, Satur next.

EMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

AT THE ROOMS, 123 PITT-STREHT.
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AUGUSX4.

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK~Ô"F THOSE oNÇmîjn,
80 CA8E3 GENERAL DRAPERY AND

CLOTHING,
lauded ex Murrumbidgee,

comprising-
°

Men's, Boys', and Youths' Fancy Tweed Suits
Men's Fancy Twicd Trousers and Trousers and Vet

Men'» Black Worsted Soo faults, 3'7

Men'» Harvard und [lannsletto Shirts
Mon's White and Regatta Shirt»
ladies' Nights, Chemises, and Fancv Wrappers

Men's Merino and Fancy Cotton Half-hose
Ladies' Silk Macintoshes
Block Boukilusima.

ALSO,
. ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OF THE SlOTpim

3 CA6E3 FURS, ASSORTED, "T""1**
Natural and Black Llama, Brown Opossum, 8-tt_

Wolf, Sable Opossum, and _cal,

in
'

Capes, Collarettes, Victorias, Stuarts, and Ban
all Satin-lined and Quilted.

EDWIN JACOBS mid CO. (late DAVIS.
MARKS, and CO.) will sell the above atth_

Rooms, 123 Pittr.su.et, THIS DAY, THURSDAY lih

August,
at li o'clouk »harp,

OUAr' 4Ul

THE WHOLE Ol' THE ABOVE GOODS.

_TERMS AT
SALE._

TO WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CHI>,-A WAlïËL
HOUSEMEN, COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS

SHIPPERS, AND OTHEltsT
'

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION
AT THE ROOMS, 123 Pl'Tl'-SlRUUT

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AUGUST 6.

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OF THE COKS-OXEES,

IN GOOD ORDER AND CONDITION.

Now Landing,
cv.

?Woolloomooloo and Miltiades.

160 ORIGINAL PACKAGES
of

W. and 0. CUTS and SAUCERS. EARTHENWARE.
TOILEIWARE,

T«

DINNERWABE, OLAbbWARE, io.,

ci.mjnuing
Hhds. best While and l.old C1,ina Cups and So-cere
Cíales Band and Line Cups und b.iucerj, ditto

Ditto Band and Gold
Jiiv,

lu iocs

Dittj China Dinner Sets, gilt,
00

jiieces, assorted
Ditto Printed Dinner r-cîs, ou

piece-, assorted
Ditto Biuc-llnod Dinner Flutes
Hhds. China Tea bet«, assuiUd patterns, gilt

Ditto ditto ditto ditto, ditto ditl.i

Crates Pimted TiUct fc'cl», iis.ullod patterns, 0 uKa
Ditto Enaiu. Band nail Gilt Tcih t bets, ti pieces
Ditto Ilaud-pnuited and Gilt '1'o.lct act-, li u e"ês liMt

Hillls. Jet and Gold leipots, in, 21, ,'K), V.
'

Crates Qiaulto cups mid s.i.ieer-, Lih

Cajes Glass Butler^ imdbujirs, Cut and
Engraved Tom.

blci-s, ron», Sherm-1, Nubblen, Cornues, und LW

A-c, ire., ice. "^

EDWIN JACOBS and CO, (lato DAVIS
MA BES, and CO.) will soil by publie auction, lit tlielp

Rooms, 123 Fm-.-treot, TO-MOBBU W, FRIDAY, Aumut

6, at 11 o'clock sharp,
ON ACl OU.NT and RISK of the CONSIGNEES.

The- ABOVE LXTK.VSIVE I'O.N-GNJIUST of

CROCKERY WARE.
M

_

WITHOUT RESERVE.

HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUIIE
CHINA and GLAbsWAUE

ART POTTERY, DRESDEN WARE
b'TOCIC of l.cNCY ÜUUDS.

H KELLETT and CO. will soil bv auction, st
. the Rooms, 184 Tatt-strcet (lato "Huntley ni

Trickett'»), 'lina DAY, Thuisday, at li sharp,
Aqutint.t/of SUPERIOR L'cRNlTUUU

A well-iesssortcd mvoicu of choico
Ciiinauud glii.s.waio

Cutler)'
unit E.P. waro

Elegant
art

lottery
Cuma tea mill breakfast sets, &o.

And at 2
p.m.,

_Stock of general fancy good^_

AUCTION SALE, THIS" DAY, AUGUST ¿
'

at 11 o'clock.
^

Materials of 8-roomod noupe, Pyrmont Biidge-road sol
Chui-ch-sticct,

consisting of
2000 Slates
BOOSheets Gulvani. ed Iron

Doors, bo.hes, Joists

Floonng Boards, Mantelpieces
100 Loads Ashler.

JAMES COWAN,
_Auctioneer.

CLEARANCESALE BUILDING MATERIALS
SATURDAY, Gth August,

at S p.m.,
Timber Yard, comer of Is'cl-on-hüe-tandPariaiasttvrosd,

3U001t. G X 2}, 1 x 2A, 3x2

3 X 1 H. Wool

200 sheets Oalv. Iron, Guttering ,

6000ft. Flooring
0000 Street Blocks

Doors, toshes, Fiâmes, &c.

_JAMES COWAN, Auction«.

BLACKROCK STATION, near WELLINGTON.

WELLINGTON,
that VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY, known sa

BLACKROCK b'TATlON.

DURACK,
CASSIDY, aud CROAKER (¡a

conjunction with F. W. 11. Pearce,'of Bandvidt,

auctioneers) aro instructed by the mou^agees of the pro-

perly to soil by auction, on 'TUT-DAV, Uio luth day of

August next, at 3
j'cloi-k, at FITZGERALD'S CLUB

HOUSE HOTEL, WELLINGTON,
That valuable liropeity, known ns BLACKROCK

STATION, cuu.-iiUiHr of 12__ ocres (moro or

le»») o. lreohold land, sitiiuied abuut nins intlai

from Wellington. Watered by the lied Ruer,
a

never-tailing ciipp'y.
IMPROVEMENTS.

Ono nlne-roomcd BRICK HOUSE, ono nine-roomed

WEATHERBOARD HOUbK, NEW WOOLSHED (roora

for 10 shearers), outhouses, ynids, &c. '111011101*10):«

»ubJiiided into 0
ruddocks,

aud securely and substantially

fenced, toi»rail andu wires.

The land consists ot about 200 acres of rieh black nats,

and the balance of ric 1 red w'lieat-prodiicing soil, ra qua-y

not to bo surpuii-ed lu tho c-lony.
Printed pait-eulars and terms and conditions of sale oil

be obtained on application to

DURACK, CA-àLDY, and CROAKER,
"

Acclioiicers, liataurrt;

or to F. W. It. PEARCE, Aucilono;r, luuvlwic-.

The greater portion
c1 the pureh.100 money may reunía

on moitgago of the propeity
on adianlugeous terms,-«

option
of tho pureLasor. _ _

In the Supreme Court of New South Wales,

SbcrilTs Office, Sydney,
sth July, 1692.

THE FEDERAL BANK OF AUSTRALIA, LuaiWd,

GUERIN.

ON MONDAY, the 8th day of August, 18W, st

noon, unless the Win, of Fieri Facias bo prerioaily

satisfied, llio bhcrilf will cauro to ho .lold, under the ver-

andah of tlie Supi-cme Court, Kmg-street, sydney,
all thai

right, title, and mietest of John Guei.n, _eueîenû-ti

heroin, of, in, and to

All tlmt piece or parcol of land containing by
sa

measuiemcnt 1 rood 13 porches 3yards, both»

same more or less, situated in Botanj-street, in

the Borough 01
lUcuJwick, County

ot Cumber-

land, end colony
ot Now South Wales, bein,

allotment No. 7 on plan of \ endur's suboivuica»

the same being part and p ireel of 0 acres 1 rood

8perc'ooigi:inted by tho Crown to S. IL Peucs

. and James l'carc., and told as lot Win pur-

suance of proclamation of tho 3rd January, 1848>

bounded on ino east by Botoay-jtreet, com-

mencing at a point 1_0 feet northerly alón? that

street twin Us
junction

with liigh-stroct,
winr

the noiih-eastem coi nor of Wilbam Crawla«.«

lund; on tho 1,011th bv a linobeoriugv,s*t_0|

244 feet G inches; on tho west by o lino besnaf
noith öS leets nches; on the north hy a lu«

bearing east 21« loot 0 inches to llotnnr-atresk

and on the cast by that 1 trect by a lino southon»

2 degrees 15 m.uutm we-t,M) feet 8inch«, total

point ol commencement BAVIN'S AND

fcxCEPlINU THUIEOU'T-All that piccao«

parcel of land situated in tho pazj«h
and county

ofcr_La.il, ho the heicmaiter mentioned dunen

sions, mum or leis, commenciug on the weat aida

of Botany-street at a point ISO feet northerly

from High-street, und being tho north-east«;
corner o.' William Crawford'» land, and boon-i-

on tlio oust by Botauy-stiect. bearing
northan:

esfoetO Inches; on tho no1 Iii by a line bean»,

westeily 173 feet, on the west by a lino bears«

Eouthcitv5Sfeet8inches;
and on the aoutn M

aline beiuiug easterly 171 f eet, to tho po-l
M

commencement.

CHARLES COWPER, ,
6her!

FunSB iXD RAtFE,
Plaiutiif»' Attorney»,

lung and George streets,

Syduor.

-Ttlie Supreme Court of Now South Wales.

BhenlTs Office, Sydney,
July 4, ISM.

THE FEDERAL BANK OF AUSTRALIA, limited, ».

GUEBIN.

JN
MONDAY, tho 8th day of August, 1892.il*

noon, unless tho wlit of fion facias herein bo pnvn>

ously satisfied, the Shcriir will cnuso to be sold by
winna

auction, under tho veiandah of tho Supremo Court, MM;

street, Sydney, all the right, title, and interest of 3OH»

GUERIN, tho Defendant herein, of, in, and to all mat tM

equity of ledcnvption
und all other, the right title, «na

interest (if any) of him the said John Gucnn, of, in, «na»

all that pieco or parcel of land, ..

Lot 1. Situate in tho city of Sydney, pariù

of Alexondiiu,
county of Cumberland, aM

colony of N. 8. Wah», being aUotawnla

Nos. 14 and IS of Block A of the AIM*

Estate, bounded on tho weit of the eastern
««

of Eurabeth-stroet, commencing ot s IT»

theroin distant 40ft. southerly irom the «oiiU»

west corner of Messrs. Jayo
and Jordan's bull*,

inga,
thence by a lino bearing southerly 41»,

on the south by a lino bearing easterly I«)«;'0*

lauo ;
on the east by that lano 20ft. wide,

best-

ing northerly 40ft. ; and on the north by« nat

bearing westerly 1001t. to the point of..

mencement, bo tho said .oieral dimenalona s

little moro or less, ,
_,

,_,

Lots. Also of, in, and to all that piece or
P«roal.f

land situate in county and parish «««"S

commencing on tho eastern sido of SUiUnnr

street, at tho north-western comer of
«J.

Toohey's land, and bounded on tho »out!; byjT»

land, bearing easterly 100ft. to a lane Soft. »uia.

on the coat by that lauo bearing nurtherly wnj
to land of Patk. Guerm; on the north by tan

land bearing westerly 100ÍL to BlatatirtWJ
aforesaid;

ondonthowestbyttatBheetbarai

Boutlicrly 60ft. to tlio point
of

eogn'0ll!í_ío
. being part of Block A of Albion Estate, Mini

said soveral
dimensions a little more or lea«.

Lot No. 1 is subject to a mortgago
dated Mth

J"«J.

1880, to secure tho repayment of £800 and interest. ««*

No., 570; Book 201. T.._'«t IMÉ.
Lot No. 2 is subject to a mortgage

dated .TsntniiT
wm,

1870, to secure tlio repayment of £101.0 and mtcrest. a*

No.,708¡Booklb7. , .

/ CHARLES COWPJ

Fisum and R.i.l.1,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

King-street,

iri_japE^Nbyrtbl.QToTríníie «ubinvWoii.-iill

X Next SATURDAY by W. Mtchsrd an* Bl*
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Auction Bales._
"à D S B O I' SALE.

SEARLS

enn AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
tobo

BOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
at our Rooms, at 11 30 a m,

TO-MORROW, IB-DAY

BHABES. 648 Land Compjtay of Austral-
asia, in lots

?rrffllOtTTTEB
BAY. Corner Bloc)", Bayswater rood

«wTluui and Waratah _nd Clement streets,
with two S_ops and Dwellings,
Nos bO arl 89 Bayswater road.

Terrace «if Hou-es, Nos 00 to 08,

anl two pairs semi-detached

Houses,
Waratoh-sticct Lease-

hold.

?nrWTOWN. mock of Premises, King and
"""

Campbell streets, being Nos 41
and 43 two Shojis and Dwellings,
NOA30J, Shop and Dwelling , and

ïyb 30, Millio Cottage Deceased
Mutate

QTY. ELIM HOUSE, Nowtown-road,
, closo to George-street \\ ost Also

five Cottages,
Elim placo De

_

ceased estate

<¡_T. Allotment of Land fronting
Kno.-strcet and Ellm-place, olf
Nowtown-road Deceased estate

SOUTH Lois Nos. l8 and 10, tec C

ANNANDALE. fronting Douglas-street, South
Annandale Fstuto

NEWTOWN. Corner Block of Premise«, En-
more and Metropolitan roads,
comer building (A J S Bank)
and Shop and Duelling adjoining

Mortgageo s ta'e

HEWTOWN. Comer Block St Mary and

Trade streets with WB Cottage
thereon Deceased cstuto

WAVEBLEY. 1 our Cottages,
Buthv en-street,

off Old South He id-road Mort-

gagee's sale

.T.yrANDRIA. Homo and Land, fronting
Maddox nnd Jcssou streets Free-
hold Moi tgagco s salo

EASTWOOD. ltosideucc, DALKriTH, and 25
acres orchard, i.o, fronting main
Dundas-road

lONOcTEVILLE Cottaco and 1 aero, Stuart
tM

«trwcl, between Arabella and Pool

streets Mortgagee B salo

_r_RRIC_V__LE. Corner Cottage, Petersham-road
^^

and Arthur-street Deceased

estate

BOBE BAY. residence, M_RA_NAH, Now

South Head-road and waters of

buy Ecaschold

Cottage,
VILLA D'ESTE, Now

South Head road and waters of

bav Leasehold

KOGARAH. Cottage,
fronting Barton and

Bismark streets

ROCKDALE. Block of Land, Guinea-street,

being lots 4 and 5 Bec H

B00KDALE Block of 1 and, Invlor-strcot,

being lota 8 and 0, sec H
DBDMMOYN" Bluck of Land,

in area 7 acres,

fronting tVcttbiurne-trcct, Bvvs

water-road, and waters of live
dock Boj

BURWOOD. Corner Block, fronting Gordon
and Gladstone stico s betwoen
Riverview terrncoand Wcntworth

road Mortgngeo't, sale

BURWOOD. Lot south sido of Nicholson

»trect west of Wcntvvorth-road

Mortgagee s sale

ENFIELD. Block of Land, fronting Carlyle
Ftreet Tennvson Parade Mort-

gagee » salo

__U-UCKY_LLE Lot 20 soo 1, Deipomtes-strcet
ALEXANDRIA lot 7 see D OreeniWd L tate,

fronting Alevander-strccl

SHARES timms New Bakers Creel
North Gold mining Companv M

RICBABDbÜN oud WJtLNCH, Ltd

04« -HARLS

LAND COMFIN1 01 AUSTPILLI, Limited,
in lots to suit parchaseis

'

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

Mil by nublio auction, at tho BOOMS, PI11

?TREFT, on TRID li, 5th August at 11 o'clook,

Miares Land Company of Australia

N
° TIC

THE WESTERN TOST ¡\rWSP__n BUSINESS,

MUD0E1' advertised for Sale on Inda), 6th instant, ha-

teen WITHDRAWN"^

M EWEN and COX,

_
_ Mudgee

tTITRSTVILLE SALE, SA-URDA Y, Oth

XX August. Trams lenvo ltedfm J 10 and 110 p m

Lots66ft frontages,
cheapest subuib in land offering

HansE C V BROUGH1 ON, JOll'itt street

TEMPE
-Gannon's Subdivision, light at station

Torrens t. Sale on Ground Sut ne_t_W P and bon

-5ÜEENSCLIÍ1, "BLN BUCKLER,
BO.NDI.

A SPECULAIOR'S CHANCE

01

INVESTMEN1 to lay by foi

Treatment in tho future

By order of tho Mortgagee

BATT,
RODD, and PURVIS (with S. J Rodd)

will sell by PUBLIC AEC1ION, at THE ROOM-,

BLOCKS and ALLOTMENTS in subdivision of

»bovo estates showing FRON TAG! S of

ABOUT -0-7 selling feet to O Urieu-rtreot, Cur

lowis-street, Matilda street Itaniscale-avenuo

Bnghton-bouleinrl, Has inga-paradc, and otbei

I_B position
of the property is good, Queen-cliff being port

of tho village of the famous watering plaio Bondi,
whilst Ben L icklcr is tho line of its na ural c-tcnsion.

Title,
Torrens Act.

Temi» cash, or at purchaser s option

Eat,

balance on mortgage for thrcoje
lercst

South Annandale Estate

A SNUG LTTTLE COTT IGE, substantially
constructed of

brick slate roof, containing hall 3 rooiis nnd kitchen ,

bathroom and wushhouso conjoined is of W B

lind, 20ft frontage
to \\ cstbouiuc-sUect, depth, 100ft

B ATT, RODD, and PURVES will soil by
rUBLIC AUCTION, at tho Rooms, 88 Titt-strcet,

TUESDAY, AUGUSTO,

util JO a m
,

-heabovo Good foroceupation or letting purposes,
in an elevated situation, convenient to tram or

train
TITLE TORRENS ACT

PABRAMA-TA -MODliL 1 AHM

!H_ PICK LOT of a stlbdiv lsion of THE RFSERVE

BLOCK, m area a trillo under 6 acres, fenced on tireo

«liles, adjoining tho
piopcities

of Mi Dentéis and Mr
Bhaonon

opposite
Jlr Bwcs's orchunl, and sur

rounded by eoino of the best known orchards in the

-strict

Byorder of the Mortgagee To close account«

ATT, RODD, and PURVES Will sell by PUB
'

LIC AUCTION, at flic R rams, BS Pltt-strcet, on

TUESDAY, 3th AUGUS1, at 11 30 a m
,

The above-described CHOICE LITTLE ORCHARD
BLOCK For positivo Salo WITHOUT RE-
SERVE

Terms, Cash Title, Torrens Act.

Mesara leeton and Fnitttfull aro vendor*« solicitors

B

ALEJ-INDIUA.-MITCHLLL-RO._D

AN EXCELLENT BLOCK of ~Mnin Hoad Frontage, being
Lots 19 and 20, section 1, Waterloo Estate,

33 x 00, good.lane at real "It wide

ATT, RODD, and PUR'S ES will sell tho above

by PUBLIC AUCUTO-,, at tho Rooms, 83 Pitt-street,

TULSDAI, OH- AUGUST, at 11 80 a m

_Title Torrens Aot

B

IMPORTASIT SALE of CROWN LAND

-lAGNmCENT BLOCK

._

of
CITY PROPERTY,

known as

the Site of the OLD
CENTRAL POLICE COURT,

BUSY CENTRE,
«pposite the TOWN HAEI and adjoining the

CITY MARKETS

Byorder of, and under instructions from, tho Hon H.

COPELAND, M L A , Minister for Lands

BATT, RODD, and PURVES will sell by PUB
LIO AUCTION, at the Rooms, 83 Pitt^trect, on

'TUESDAY, 2,th SEI-EMBER,
atll30am,

tHAT VALUABLE BLOCK,
having frontaces of about

807«.
0}in to GEORGE SIREET

W4ft ojm to YORK--TREE1
88ft

7l__. to DRUITT-SIREET,

Will bo first submitted
IN ONE UNE,

and

failing salo then in
SUBDIVISION

of
SUITABLE ALLOTMENTS

marked out on plan prepared by the

CHIEF GOVLRN'MENT SURVEYOR
and approved by tho Minister,

of which Lithos will shortly be available

WrTTALTSTS aro invited to consider tho prospective
«lue of LAND BO CEN1RALLY SIIUATED

_i!t^5i??"i5Sllleatoth0,nrt
*-hat tho Allotment« will

tatt DOUBLE FRONTAGr to two MAIN bJREElS,
««the arrangements with tho Corporation to »ot back tho

gT alignment wl_ Kh0 an unbroken lino of frontage
"""Mp Druitt and Mai kct streets George street will bo

«STv Î "'
7?"" wlde> "»d Diultt-strcet will bo 100ft

SSli?5?e,;n ouildlng alignmcnt

«n_rY.ori'milclllren<!0 street« both tcrmmnte at and
?»JW into Druitt-strcot, whilst in connection with Park

_î_L't"iïgnU.nufa lmo' thnugh trafflo from all the

___? "!ac o' the
city to Woolloi mool io Bay and tho

wera suburbs (Inda its natural outlet at this point

TITLE, TORRENS ACT

_. «, 4 _

TERMS of SALE

V? .c

co,m deposit, and tho balance within three

"»flos,
or at purchaser's option in thrco oiiual vearly

uutalmcnts, with interest on unpaid balance« at rato

,.

°'° perco-t per annum_ _^_
TEMPE. H¡>ht at Railway Station.-Chain wide
»

«Wet, iBuuwue depths. On tho Ground Satur, next.

LAW REPORT.

SUPREME COURT_WOTN-FSDAY, AT/OTOT 3.

In Maneo.-(Heft»e theCmxs JvsTior, Mi. Jushce I

INSES, and Mr. Jutlice STLI'UES.) I

sEAJTErt v. 8r_rsov.

OAKIEli
V. _r_I_OV.

Sir Julian Salomons, Q C
,

who appeared for the

defendant, said that tho Crown consented to the

matter standing ovur until next term f ho notion

was in each case ono brought by tho
plniutitï

to re-

cover compensation fur
personal mjurios sustained

in consequence
of tho collapse of tho West

Sydney hustings some tuno ago lho plaiutiu

wore, howevu, nonsuited, and counsel, while

declining to admit that tho non-suits were

not right thought there woro mutters which

tlio Govomment desired to consider lhere

was no doul t tho
plaintiffs

were injured,
and the

Government, on moral grounds, wished to consider

whether the claims could not bo arranged by next

term

Mr Justice INNES Exactly the samo announce-

ment vv os mude last term

Sir Julian fcalomoua suid it all doponded-to use a

vulgar expression-upon how wide tho persons

opened their mouths
rho CinEi* JL3TICE said that the cases would bo

fin thor adjourned until noxt term, m tho hope that

the mitter would not como bofore tho Court

awaiti

Order accordingly
JUCHAI D3 V ini)I)L_TOV

Mr Loggo nppeared tor tho del ndant, nnd moved
to make ti 1 solute an order granted by "Mr Justico

Stephen in Charniers on tho lilli Apiil
last direct-

ing plu in till, Lrnest Richard«, to ppv ¿20 0s Kid

costs, incuired in an action ni vv Inch pi tiutili and

wifo had suod tho defondant There was no oppo-

sition to tho present upplicatioi
md tho order was

mudo absoluto, with costs, wi to he m theolhco
lor three weeks

«JARNO-SKI V NEW 7EAXA-D IN SUBA-. CE COMPANY

Sir Julian Salomons, Q C Mr O Connor, mid Air

Biuco Smith, instructed by Mc 3rs Jones und Jones,

appeared for the defendant comp iny, and moved foi

a rule nisi to sot aside the verdict for
plaintiff,

or for

a now trial The action, which was tried in June

last before Mi justice Stephen and a jury of four,
was brought by Jacob Carnofsky against the Ivew

Zealand Insurance Company to rocov er the sum of

¿800 upon a policy of insurance dated -8th

July, 1-91 Tho main defence was that tho

plaintiff
had not delivered in accordance with

the conditions o£ tho iohcy as accurate
and particular an account in detail of tho loss oi

damage lcspoctively as tho circumstances of tho case

would admit and that ho had concealed from tho

détendant
socioty

tho fact that the policy
bud

pre-

viously been declined by other offices lho
plamtift

m replj to the socoud plea mentioned stated that

the policy w as fl led up by tho agent of tho de-

fendants,
v ho know that tho j olicy had boen

d cliucd, nuil represented that it was a proper form

lho policy, it appeared had bcon taken oututGreta,
whero tho plamtift was a storekeeper, through a

person
named _> orth, whom plaintift bolirv ed was

ngont tor tho New 7oaland Insuranoo Companv
The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff, with

damages ¿800

lho defendants now sought to liavo the

vet diet bet UMIIO on tho fo lowing grounds -1

That *ho verdict was against cv idu co and tho

v ciQbt of cvideuce 1 That there wus no evidence
that tho plaintiff hud within 15 dil}s uttci the al-

leged loss duivu ed as accurate and
part cul tr nn

account in detuil of tho alleged losa and dnmugo
is the nature und circumstances of tho coso ndmittc I

) lliat there was no evidcuce of auy authority m

Isoith to rondcr his knoiilcdgo of the provious

lctusalof the plaintiff
s risk bv anothor insurance

office tho knowledge of the defendants 1 lhut

thoio was no evideueoof an} authority m North to

bind tho dctcudaut company in the ¿Hing np of tho

proposal for insm meo i
lint the replication is no

answer to the lourtli plea, and the replication admit

tin,;
tho tacts silted m the plea and nltordiug no

answer m law tlicieto tho defendants nie entitled
on the

pleadings
to have the vcidict entered for

then
lho iule was granted on the grounds stated

O CO NO- V EVA-,9

Mr Pilcher Q C
,

und Mr U Connor, instructed

by Messrs ¡slattery nnd IIov,dou, appeared tir the

pIuiutiiF, and moved tor a rulo nisi to set asido tho

vcidtctwhch had been returned for tho détendant
lho

action, which vas tiled before Mi Justice Innes

nndajurj of lorn m July list was brought by
Daniel O Connor against Mar! hain Richard Evans

to recover damages lor an alleged libel contained in

sovei ii articles published in tho defendant s Sunday
uovvspapcr m September, 1801, with regara to tho

salo by Brown mid Co to the Goveruinont, at tho

uirtnnco ot tho plaintiff,
who vvns attlio ti_ioPo"

n astei General ot the residue of the leaso of their

stables Hie defendant called no evidence m
reply,

but tho Attorney-General, who appeared for lum,
addressed tho jury, who found in lav our of the

defendant, lho
plamtift

now mov ed for a rulo mel

calling upon ti o defendant to show cause why the

verdict should not bo act asido, and a new trial

granted on tho following grounds -1 lliat the

verdict was ugauist evidence and the weight
of ovidonco 1 That the libels complained
of were not fair commcuts upon the lacts with which

they purnortod to de ii J That tile libels complained
of contained stiitcmeiils and lufcieuoes ot lact ro

floctmg on the pluuitill s
personal honesty, w Inch

weroprovodto bo w lthout louudation, and that i_

respect of such statements and uiieroiiccs tho Dlaintilï

win, outitle I to a vordtct,
and his Honor should hove

so held and dticcted the jtuy 1 1 hat m connection

with tho lairness of coiumcut his Honor lclt it to the

jure,
to cons dei the 1 tot that Ml H II Bnwus

n nile did not ippciriutho written negoti
itions tor

tho i, tie such f ict not hav my been commculcd on ni

tho libels corop! i ned of

Mi 1 ilehci in inovin" for the rulo nisi said ho

would call thu nttontiou oí the Court to the judgment
in Chintin \ Lobatson, 10 _ S W L it , pago

lo7, in which tho Couit glinted a now tuil, and ho

oui} cited it to show that the Couit woull

mtoifcro v-ith the lindmg oi a jurv m libel

actions if they con dei ed tho liudiug unjust
uud unreasonable At pago lol of tho caso

referred to this principio was bud down -

1 lho law rcgirda as fair comment or criticism all

that a fair minded m in would think it fair nnd ju t

to saj eithci of a liter u j v ork or of tho action of a

person w lioso conduct is open to criticism Anj thing
w htch goes bo}

ond ti is Is libellous
'

Ho admitted

that tho pliuutilT s conduct, occupying as ho did at
the time the ollico of I'obtm ister Geueral, w is open
to public criticism, and ho admitted that the criticism

might bo pungent audeven conrao, but wlieu writers

assumed tho position of censors of public mon
thoj

'

must confino their criticism to what was luir
just,

and roasouablo with ro"ard to the matter buioro

thom The defendant in his new sj apcr said that

Mr O'Couuoi was willing to pa}
¿ 000 of the pul lio

molloy ana} without the
authority ot Parliament,

and w thout referring tho mutter to tho Crown

Solicitor to seo whether the vendors could gi\o a(,ood
title or au) toust_eration for the moiicv so j aid If

that was truo it was not only paid indiscreetly but

dishonest!} Ihoy had no right unless they were

prop ired to prove it to suggest such things

lhoCniFi Tc-Ticr So taras you havoread the

articles I seo notluug impeaching Mi O'Connor s

pcisounl honour

Mr Pilcher Except this that it was charged that

Mr O Couiiot was mopurod to part with this

imncy without consulting Parliament, nnd without
satisfying himself as to tho title of the property
Was th it not a personal imputation upon the poi

sonal honour of a Munster of the Crown ¿

lho CHILI J.STICE I do not too that it is I

might not consider it an imputation upon my
pcisounl charactei

Mi Tustico IN ES It might bo an act of im-

prudence on Mi O Connoi s part as trustee for the

public
but it moy not be an imputation on his

personal
chaiactur

Mr Pilcher Could tliero bo a grosser imputation

upon the
personnl

churictor of a Minister of tho

Crown than to say that ho paid away ¿lOOOoftho

publia
mouin without making tiny inquines as to the

tttlo or the consideration to bo given loi tho money?
Mi Justico IN M a 1 his matter, us it uppuirs to

mc, wus earned out diatnictli on the assumj tion

that it was n question for lho jurj That was tho

position in Christie v Roboitsou, and be} ond ques-

tion it was so in this c ise

Mr Pilchei Hie question in Christio V Robert-
son was win thor tho Couit had tho same power to

interfcro \vith tho \oraict ot tho jury m au action

for libel as in any
othei caso In that caso tho poiut

taken was that tho vordict was against ovideucc

Hie Ciii-i J-s-icn Dovougoso far as to say

that tho urticlo imputes corruption to Mr

O Connor ?

Mr Pilcher I do, bocauso tho aiticlcs say that

tho honour of Parliament was at stako and call

upon Parliament to clctiusa its hunoui, which had it

saul boen sullic 1 by plaintiff
s conduct It eli irged

him doliboiatoly, ns n Minister of the Crowu, with

intending to part w ith ¿7000 vithout first knowing
what consideration was to bo given for it

lho CinEi' JimicK Mav it not bo an imputation

upon certain members ot Parliament without im-

puting corruption to Mr O Connor m any way
'

-uroly it was a fair matter for inquiry when a trans-

action was boing carried out to which a member of

Parliament wus a
party,

in order that the honour or

Parliament might be guarded
Mr Pilclior I

quite
admit that in such a case the

onticism might have been fair but if you go beyond
that, and make cliarges against a Minister ot the

Crown, you must bo prepared to provo them

Mr Justice SiEriiEV What ¡a the corruption

charged ? lho articles do not insinuât« that Mr

O'Connor received any pecuniary beuoiitfrom the

transaction

Mi Pilcher It contains an insinuation, because it

said that Mr Brown wus a supporter of tue Govern-
ment

Mi Justice SmrnEN Doo» the articlo say that it

was done to purchuso tho support of Mr Brow u ?

Mr rdchor Oh, J es, distinctly and the articles

provo that thutw us tho charge, but wo sa} that on

the papors tho transaction was provod to have boen

ns distinctly a business transaction as one could
'

imagine That was tho only interpretation which

any rouaonablo mind would put upon it Ihore was

another matter which he forgot to icfor to lu these

nrttcles there was no reference whatever to tho fact

that TI H Brown's name did not appear in tho

correspondence at all except in a private letter Mr

Burton m his address to the july, however, referred

to that fact, and so did his Honor, but inasmuch us

the articles did not comment upon it in any way
w hatuvor, ho submitted that his Honor s direction

was calculated to misload tho
jur}, and was an errol,

because the jury might hav o como to the conclusion

that the omission of H H Brown's name irom tho

papers
was a very suspicious proceeding It was

never commented upon
in tho articles. If it had

beeu plaintiff might liave gone into evideuco about

it, but until the Attorney-General had «ddreued th«

juiy this point had never occurred to the muid of

plaintiff's counsel, who had no roply
Tho CUILK JUSTICE said that tho action was ono

for lihol brought by tho
plaintiff,

who had boen

Postmaster-General in tlio Government which pro-

ceded tho pro«ent Govemniont of tho colony, against
tho propr etor of a nowBpaper for

publishing three

libels upon him With respect to one of those

libels-that rof erred to in tho soeond count of tho

declaration-any contention in respect
of it was

al mdonod so that tho Court now had only to con

fcider the hbols contained in tlio first and ti ird counts

of
plamtiil s deel nation Iho

question
which had

been raised lot tlio consideration of tho Couit was

this Tho matter being loft to tho jury to say

w bother these articles n oro fair comments upon tho

conduct of Ilr O Connoi in a transaction which was

cord|g:ted hy him, and tho jury having by their

a ardict found in effect that the articles wero fair

comments upon Mr O Connor's conduct, the Full

Court wore asked to say
that the articles were so

dourly and demonstrably unfair in their terras that

tho verdict was such as no reasonable men could

have found That
roally

w as the question for the

dolorauiation of tlio Court Mr Pilcher

had argued tho case very fully,
and

had driwu tho attention of tho Court to overy

point which could possibly bear on the interests

of his client Having attended to tho learned

counsel's arguments with all the cara that thoy
reqiurcd

aud with every anxiety to arrive at a

proper
determination in tho mnttcr, ho had como

to tho conclusion that it wns
imposstblo

for him to

sav that the verdict of tho jury « us such as reason-

able men could not, and ought not, to find

1 urther than that it was only rightto say, injustice

to the
plaintiff-tho

luto Postmaster-General-that

upon u fair and riisonablo construction of the

articles thimselics ho saw nothing in them which

imputed to that gcntlcin in any porsonal
dishonour

or corruption No doubt tho articles wore strong

in their
terms,

and charged him with what might bo

co ísidored to havo been indiscreet conduct in tho

I cairyiiig out of this
part

culur contract it might bo

that they charged him with injudicious
conduct or

errors of judgment, but the articles appeared to lum

to stop entirely short of any imputation of any per
sounl dishonour

ngainst plaintiff Peihaps the

Strongest portion of tim articles was that nindi was

to be found in tho commencement of the article

which was declared upon in tho flrat count of tho

declaration, where they spoke of the pro-

ceedings disclosing a serious offence against

tho honour of Parliarp«nt. Well, to a certain

oxtont that was true,
f if so, it required to bo in-

vestigated, seeing
th_, _, jifostly, upon tho faca of

it, it was an agreoment between a Munster of the

Crown and n linn ono of whose nionibcrs was at tho

timo a member of Parliament Ihat was a matter

in which tho honour of Parliament was beyond all

question involved It might be that thero was

nothing wrong in the transaction
,

but still it was a

mutter upon w Inch any publio writer,
or

any
m

d v idual, whether public writer or not, had a right

to demand investigation,
m order that tho houour of

Parliament might not bo in any way affected A

newspaper had no creator right of comment on tho

publio acts of a public man than any
individual in

tho community but newspapers and private in-

du îduala aliko had tho right of
public

comment and

so long us the commouts were lair and reasonablo,

they need not be in very measured terms In this

case it was for tho
jury

to say whether the articles

wcto lil ellous or not,
and tho

question
was

proporly
lett to them, because thero was no attempt to

imiugn his Honors drochon to tho jury, or

tho way ia which he loit it to thom on

that part of Iho caso The law had

by statuto enacted that tho jury
wns an apt tribunal

to say whether the words used m Buch articles as

these w ero fair comment or not, it
was the proper

tribunal to determine the
'

matter, and the Court

could not interiore with their verdict un ess, looking

at the articles from every point of view, tho Court
saw that tho verdict was such as no reasonablo mon

could come to It was
impossible for him, looking

at theso articlos, to say that tho verdict was of that

cliaractcr It appeared to hun-although it was not

rtccessurv for lum to say so-that the vordict was

right aud that looking at all the circumstances sur

loundtngtho transaction, tho comments nero fair,
even it

expressed
in languago which perhaps ho him-

self w ould not use Another point had been taken,

namely that his Honor ought not to havo alluded to

a mutter .vlnch did not appear in tho course 01 tho

case but to which the learned counsel for tho dc

leudant drew attoution m his address to

tho jury It appeared that tho correspondence
vns leloro tho jury,

and in point of fact it

n us alluded to in one of the articles complained ot

lu this wiy -"lhere is ono aspoctof that gravo

publia
scandal to which wo havo frequently

rcfeired

of lato, \_, the Brown s stables transactions

which we have foihorne to go into tully until

tho papers connected with it had boen laid before

Parliament printed, distributed and commented on

Now that these essential preliminaries havo been

completed it only remains to point out that tho

whole proceedings disclose a most serious offence

against the honour of Parliament, and it is a duty
winch that body owes not only to itself but to tho

countrv to maintain its honour untarnished," Ac

It would be soon, therefore, that the nowspapor
did

refer to this correspondence,
and it appeared, accord-

ing to the papers, that the numo of H H Brown, who

was a member of Parliament was only ouco men-

tioned m them That »cerned a siringo tlung Tho

fast document which wis printed was
Bigned

' Brown Biothors and Company ' another was

signed "Brown Brothers and Company, per A K ,"

mid tho next tu o documents w ere
signed

"

G H

Holmes nnd Nugent W Brown ' It appeared that
thoro wera tinco gentlemen m this firm, tho two

gentlemen named, who wero not members of

Puiluimciit and Mr H H Brown, who was,
and his n uno was not to bo foand in either of those

tn o documents, although ono ot thom culled atten-

tion to ua omi-sion contained in the proposal signed
bj Brown Blather, and Company They found
ntterw ards that ono of the two gentlomon who w ora

not members of Parliament wroto a let'er, in n Inch

which ho signed "N.u_outW Brown, for self and
G II Holmes

'

loavuig out H II Brown alto

Í¡ether

A short time afterwards Holmes Bigned a

ettcr, dated "th Alni, for himself and N W

i own, again le mug out all relcrcnco to II H

Brow n and curiously enough, throughout tho wh do

correspondonco tho only occasion upon which tho
namo of H H Brown was to bo founu was in an

uuolheml or private letter commencing, ' My dear
0 Connor

" Mr O Connor, as Postmaster-Gciicral,

though this lotter nus wiitten to lum personally, very

properly put it amongst tile others but nt tho Eamo

timo it was impossible to overlook tho fact that, with
that exception,

Mr H H Brown's name never

appeared m the corrospondenco and although atten-

tion v, as not
pointedly called to it m tho articles,

nevertheless it was a
justification for tho comments

upou tho
correspondence,

and it was a matter mc -

dental to it that tho name of H H Brown, tho

member cropped up
Ho did not see eithor that the

len ned couusel for the defendant should havo bceu

restrained in any way from commenting on tho fact

that Mr II H Brown's namo appeared only onco in

the conc.pondence, nor could ho seo that his Honor

was not justified in also commenting upon it, and

pointing out to tho jury tluit the uowspapcr w as

entitled to unte tho articlos which they did leaving
it to them to say whether oi not the articles vi ero fair

and reasonable common's under tho circumstances

It appeared to lum that the verdict of thojurywns
on" which could not bo disturbod, and that under

tho circumstances thoir finding that these comments

wera fair and roasouablo was
rif-ht

Mr Justice IN VES said ho concurred that this
matter was not open to argument, and that theio

foro the rulo should not be granted Tor his own

pait ho considered that Mr Pilchers arguments
went to the extent oi saying that upon tno articles

thcmsolvos and the ovidenco as given at tho

ti ml it was tho duty of the Judge to direct

that thora should bo a verdict for tho plaintiff

Ii bo ho certainly thought it would havo been

tnkiug exception to his conduct at tho trial

and
although,

ho did not complain of that in

any way, still ho should so have regarded it,

nnd if the matter had como on for argumont on ono

sido and the other ho should havo considered himself

prohibited
from sitting on appeal as ono of tho Full

1 onrt With record to the question whether ho

should have directed a verdict, ho might say that he

had abundant opportunity of considering tho
ques-

tion, und bud studied it ov er carefully in his mind

He was prepared to admit that upon the first lend-
ing of tho declarutlou it struck lum that

tho publications wero libellous but after con-

sidering
all the circumstances of the cuso,

he oould not say
that the comments were

not farr and reasonable Ho did no think

it vv as a caso in which he could toko upon himself to

say oither that thoio >ias a durtiuct accusation of a

disgraceful or n discreditable act on the patt
of Mr

O Connor or that it was a matter-having regard to
tho nutiiro of tho transaction and tlio

publio position
in w Inch the parties stood-which was cle lily beyond
comment, or that it wan not a matter for the jury but

for tho Judge to determine In tho courso

of hi. summing-up ko read tho follow-

ing passage irom tho caso of Davis
v Shopstono, 11 LR, Appeal Cuses, 190 -

* Thoro is no doubt that the publio acts of a
public

mau may 1 iwfully be made the BiibjOct of fair com-

ment oi criticism, not only bv tho press but by all

membois of the public But the distinction cannot
bo too clearly horne in mind between comment oi

criticieni and
allegations

of fact, such as that dis

fjracoful
acts havo been committed or discreditable

anguago used. It is one thing to commont upon
or criticise,

ovon with seventy, the acknow-

ledged or proved acts of a public man,
uni quite another to assert that be) has

been
guilty of particular

acts of misconduct "

Ho loft it to the jury to say whether it was a libel or

no libel and he told thom that if, in their
opinion,

tho articles chai ged Mr. O Connor with any disgrace-
ful act or a broach of porsonal honour-which, of

course, meant the same thing-then, however much

they thought his conduct might bo open to criticism,

they must find for him The casa, as it stood, was

60 ely a matter for the
jury,

and the Court would be

uuw
arrautably and duugorously interfering with the

functious not only of the press,
but of

jurors f in

eases of this sort it nore to interfere with tho finding
oi the jury when the mutter was fully and clearly
laid before them The Court might differ from the

jury as to whether this was or wau not tiansgrossing
tho hounds of fair comment, but it was a matter of

opinion to ho left to the jury. The matter waa

clearly put before the jury, and although ho did

not go so far as his Honor, who thought tho verdict
wns light, still ho thought they would not bo
justified m interfering with it in any way. As to

the othor mutter, his attention having been
pointedly

diawn to it by the Attorney-General, ne was

ont tied to refer to it when placing the caso before
tho jury, and indeed under the circumstances it was

his coundon duty to do so. Hu thought it was a

mistaken and foolish action for
plaintiff

to
bring,

because a man of his public position and character

could very well have afforded to say
" I will stand

or fall by my act«, I place the papen before the

public and let thom judge
for themsolvcs Ploin

tdf would havo better consulted his dignity as a

public, man if ho had passed those articles by, and

allowed the public to form thoir
own estimate of his

conduct from tho papers

Mr Justice STEi-nrv said that he did not wish to

deliver a soparate judgment in tho case, and ho

would mer f use tho languago to bo found

in his decision m tho action Bennett v

tho Australian Newspaper Company, reported in li

Now ¡south Wales Law R ports -»Tho question

that I have to consider is, not whothor I npprovo of

tho verdict-I am not to give my judgment upon tho

question
vi Inch the jury lind to dotcrmiue--but to

givo
it upon this, whether tho vcidict is ono that tho

jury, viewing tho uso reasonably, could not pro-

perly lind." Aflci quoting from Lord Halsbury s

ludgmont in the Metropolitan Railn ly Company v.

Wnght, reported in 11 Appeal Cases, pago 15G, ho

proceeded to siy "Now, if thero bo ono

class of cases moro than another in which a

Court should hesitate to lutorfeio with the

verdict of a jury it is that of libel

Tho books speak of tho question ot libel

or no libel as ouo 'pio-emiucntly for tlio jury.'

Odgorgoeeso fnr as to say,
' Wiuchovor nny they

find, tho Court will never disturb their verdict if tho

question was properly loft to them
*

Ihis doubtless

is incorroct Ho approaches moro nearly to tho truth

when ho eay3,
' ihoir finding is final and conclu-

sive
, tho Court will not disturb their verdict uuless

it is
plainly perverse' Iho cloment of

perversity.
Lord Fitzgerald, in tho casa abovo cited, says had

boon departed from, and that tho rulo substituted for

it is that tno verdict should not bo disturbed

unless it bo tinreusonablo and unjusi Now,
it may bo fanly said that thoro is

hardly any question which comes beioro a

Court,
nnd which may giv o riso to a greater

div ur-

gence ot opinion, than tins quostion ot libol or no

libel Wo are not considering
whether a verdict is

unreasonable bscausoof tho jury detorminnv somo

question of fact against an o\ ern helming mnssot

testimony, or of their drawing somo mauitostly m

correct conclusion from an admitted or proved state

ot facts, but whothor a jury has
interpreted wrongly

and in a way that no reasonable person could do

the view which people of ordinary intelligence would

toko of tho meaning of a certain writing under all

the circumstances of the case presented to thom
"

These nore tho
general principles

that should
influence tho Court in determining whether a new

trial should be
granted.

In this porticular
caso it

was not imputed that these
particular

comments

woro unfair unless they imputed corruption, and it

was quite clear thero was no imputation of that

nature

Rule refused.

{Before
the CHIEF JUSTICE, Mr. Justus WrNDmrEB,

and ¿li Juiltce iNvrs
)

Et TAKTE FRANCIS ABIOAIL BE WILLIAM It'LEOD

Mr Wiso and Mr. I E Wallace, nibtructed by
Messrs Wallace aud Robson, uppoarod for tho

npplicant,
1 rancis Abigail, and moved for a

rulo nisi calling upon William M Loo 1,

managing director or the Jlulfo'm Now spa] cr Com-

pany, to show causo why an information should not

be exhibited against him for a misdemeanour in

printing and publishing certein alleged scandalous
libels, to tlio prejudice of the fair trial of tho said

1 rancis Abigail, now under committal on a criminal

chitrgo, or in tho alternativo whi respondent should
not hu attached for contempt oi Court in respect ot

tho matter above illudcd to

1 ho CiilL- JubTicb Has Mr Abigail been com-

mitted to toko his triulJ
Mr Wise Yes, and that is why I have framed

tlie alternativo motion

In support of tho motion an affidavit bv Trancis

Abigail wa» read, sotting
out that on the J-th July

ho wa» committed to take his trial upon the chargo
of having as a director of tho Australian Banking

Corapanv concurred m making a false entry in tho

monthly return book with intout to deiran J, and
with other offences of a similar nature Ho was

now awaiting tual on the chargo On tho 21st July
the rear ondent'B newspaper appeared with a skotohor

cartoon headed
'

A fiscal cpisodo,"
which represented

him as standing in custody at the door of a
prison

cell, upon which tho letters '1 A "wero written

lhere was also another sketch, mid these illustra-

tions uudnccumpunving letterpress wera calculated

to aggravuto the strong looling which already existed

in tlie public mind with rcfcrcuco to the failure of a

number of iinuticiul institutions, and would dogrado
and doprav e him in the eyes of the public

and seri-

ously lu j uro him upon his trial. Iho affidavit also

said that tho ipphcunt was entirely innocent of tho

chargo imputed to lum, aud would on his trial be able

to indicate his innocence

Mr WISH said that thero was no doubt that

tho cartoons wero calculated to prejudice tho

fair trial of Mr Abigail,
and tho only

question was as to tho proper form of ordor 1 ho

rule ho asked for n as tram, d m the alternativo,

because he had not boon able to find any express
authority for the proposition which ho submitted to

the Court as good law, namely, that tho Court had

powor to punish for contempt in proceedings which
weio likely to p'Ojudico the fair tri ii of auy poison

w ho was tor tho time being beforo tho Court

Mr Justice INNES DO WO waut authority for

thntf
The CniEl JUSTICE There is the case of Skip-

worth, arisiug out ot tho Tichborne proceedings
Mr Wiso said that was

so,
but the point ho wishod

to call attention to, wits tho fact tint Mr Ab gul
technically was not heforo the Court at tho time tins

contempt was committed Ho was anestcd, but wns

not under committal, so that tochmcally ho was not

beioro the Supreme Court at the time. Ho thought,
however, that although ho had nut been able to tina

any express authority on the subject, tha Court lud

Eower
to punish for contompt in this caso,

because

e appioheuded th it tho proceedings had commenced
tho moment tho warrant nos issued against Air

Abigail Ho rciericd to tho caso winch appoarcd to

ho cited in later authorities, of James Post,
in tho timo of Lord Hurdwicko, and inported

in 2 Atkins, pago 101) Tho languago which Lord

Hurdwicko thero used was suifieiont, ho contended,
to cover cases of this chaructor Ihero wus also tins

furthoi clement in tho caso, that thero had been a

fresh
publication

since tho committal, so that there
was a continuous publication going on Iho nholo
law vi as summed us in tho clearest vi ay in the last

edition of Od"ors, at pages 19. and 491

Ihe Curci' JUE-ICE Ihero aro somo cases men-

tioned in the judgmeut of Lord II irdwicto

Mr WISE said ho did not apprehend that there

was any real doubt about the
matter,

but ho thought
it to bo his duty to call tho attention of tho Court to

tlio point becauso it bud not beon expressly decided,
and therefore ho framed tho rul» in tlio alternativ c

lhere can be no lnunucr of doubt that he had a right
to a writ for libel

Mr Justico WrrDFTXB On vv hat ground
'

Mi Wiso On too ground that a writ of criminal
libol is alway s granted whoro the libel referred to

has a tendency to
prejudice the fair trial of the pro-

ceedings against tlio applicant
Iho CHIEF JUSIICE OUI jurisdiction to grant a

criminal information is under a statuto of one of the

Georges-ono of tho Acts constituting tho "supremo
Court-and I think it has received somo attention

from tho Courts But I think y ou must show that

the Attorney-General will not luteifere
Mr Justice WINDÏ/ÏTR Thero are decisions that

whoro thoro is another remedy tho Court n oukl not

interioro and grant a criminal information

lha CHIEF JUSTICE Hie Act to which I roforrcd
was 9 Geoigo IV

, chapter 83, section 6

Mr Wiso submitted that tho worls in Odgers
neio sulhciout to íucludo any proceeding where a

contempt or libel was uttered after proceedings
against a person had commouced, although tlio first

stop
in tho prococdiugs might bo outsido tho Court

Ho would bo quito content to toko m the alternativo

without reierrmg to the criminal informât on

The rulo was granted calling upon respondent to

show carno vihv he should not bo attached for

contompt, and it was made returnable on Imlay
next.

El PAUTE FBJLNCIS ATJtailL,

EE JOHN hOBTOV

A similar motton was made in the above matter,
but Mr Wiso, as tho Court appeared to think tho

affidavits woro not conclusive, withdraw it and in-

timated that ho would probably submit it again on

tho following day. Ho also meutioncd that he had a

motion against another newspapei, hut perhaps somo

nmouds might bo mado tor what had boon published
by tlio nowspapor relorrod to which would
obvinto

tho iiaccssity of bringing tlio mattor before

tho Court Ho said that ho would prorecd with tho

first case on Fr day next, becauso ho undeistood that

a terles of paragraphs woro appoaring in other

newspapers, and tho present proceeding might put a

slop to it.

WltiaHT, HEATOV, AND CO V BABBA-T

Mr Haubury Davies, instructed by Mr
Taylor,

appeared for plaintiffs, to move to maka absoluto a

rulo nisi to Bet asido a nonsuit, and for a now trial

Mr Bruco Smith, liutructed by Mr W T
Brennan, appealed for dclondant to hhovv cause

Iho action,
which was tuod at the last December

sittings
heforo Mr Justice

¡stephen
auel a jury

of

four, ?» as ono by an endorsee against an endorser
on a promissoiy note dated the 21th Miy, 1881,

duo m 12 months, for £11J 10s Od. Tho plaintiffs'
declaration contained two counts, one being that

defendant had iocoivcd notice of dishonour, but

they practically abandoned this
count,

and relied

upon the second, viz
,

that défendant waiv ed the

notice of dishonour. Tho question was whether thora
was sufficient evidonco of waiver of notice by defend-
ant Plaintiffs wore nonsuited, and now appealed
on the following grounds -1. That his Honor was

wrong in nonsuiting tho
plaintiffs,

inasmuch as tho

evidence adduced by them on the second count of the

declaration disclosed a waiver or dispensation of

notice of dishonour of the promissory uoto by tho

défendant 2 lhat his Honor was wrong m holding
that tlie plaintiffs had not adducod any ovidonco of

waivor or dispensation of Buch notice of dishonour by
the defendant 3 That his Honor was wroug in

balding tnat there was no ovidonco to go to tbo jury
that such notice of dishonour hid beon waived or

dispensed with.
The case stands as part heard.

In Clutmters -(Hcforc Mr. Jttilice SraPHBf.)
EX TARTE LEONARD OAHIUEL.

Mr. Whitfold montioued that he bad boen in-

formed by the other »do that Mrs Gabriel had filed
a petition against her husband, praying for

judicial
saparation and the custody of the children, and,
therefore, the hUBband'o present application

for

custody of one of the children might bo unnecessary.
The application was adjourned til Friday. I

In Lqmty.-(Bejoie hu Honor Mi. Jimtiee OWEV,
C/tte/ Judge in

Lqiixty.)

IfEBOANTlXB UUILMNO, LAND, AND lîryESTSfENT CO

Mr. Dawes appeared for tho
liquidators Mr. J J

Farr, a shareholder, appeared ia person This wns

an
application to fix the remuneration of one of the

liquidators who had beon appointed by the Court,

and whose remuneration hart not been
fixed, and to

increase tho remuneration of anothor liquidator
so as

to make it tie samo M the otben. Th.« application

prayed that the remuneration of William Mainer bo

fixed at £1 2s per week, and that of Patnck Walsh

Cahill bo mcreasod bv Al Is per w oek Joseph Creer

w us appointed managing liquidator
at £ 1 -s per week,

and tho remunerationof tho other liquidators«
as llxod

at X1 Is per w cek Edwin John Clarke Brvunt, w ho

w is also uppomtod a liquidate«-, resigned Ins
posi

Ù011
Mi Turr said ho had the misfortune to belong to

this companv, and ho hold a
largo

intel est in it It

was distinct!} and clearly understood that the -hall-

inan Rhouldiccuvo¿- _s per week and tho other

liquidarais Í.1 Is per week each lho company wus

in nn uufortunuto position
Ile n«l ed his Houor to

allow tho in ittci to stand ov cr until the annual meet-

ing took place next month Mr Mamoi undertook

to givo his services free of «11 chargo Ho w auld bo

quito Mitisliod to leave thowholo conccrnin ibu hands
ol tho

present chairman, in whom nil the sh in

holders hud the utmost conüdence He wanted to

Eeo tho money go
into tho pockets of the

shareholdeis and depositors
and not into

tho poclets ot the liquidators, who, the

longa it lasted tho longer thev likod it.

He wanted tho mnttcr postponed until tho share-

holders nud depositors
had had an opportumtyof

con-idcnng the matter at the annual mooting, and he

trusted the mooting would refuse to pay Mr. Mauier

a Miiglo penny
Mi Diwossaidit would bo a rather unfortunate

thing to rcfor tho matter to tho annual meeting, a»

the shareholders refused to appoint Mr Manier,

therc'oro it w ould bo hard to refer
tho question of

his lcmuncration to shareholders who íofusod to

appoint bim lho liquidators had no objection to

retei tho matter to the mooting, but since Mr Croei

had been nppomted manager ot the Labour Bureau

moro work fell on the other liquidators
HISHONOE I think tho fairest way would bo to

refor the whole thiug to a moetiug of shareholders

and depositors
Mr I arr Mr Mainer IB ono of the smallest share-

holders and depositors in the compan}
His HONOR Ihut does not matter if he is a

thoroughly capable man

Mr lair I may sa} Iboliovo ho IB
capable,

but

tlioro aro others who aro quito as capable and who

weio nilling to do the work for notluug
His HONOJI I think tho mattor had better be

roforred to a mooting and let thom dotermino tho
matter

Mr Dawes The dopositora elected Mr Mainer.

His HoNon It appears that tho depositors
have

the most interest in tho matter I do not seo why
thero should not bo a mooting of depositors and

shareholders. A direct vote can bo taken on tho

question ot the remuneration of tho liquidators,
and

tho meeting could be held after the
general

meet-

ing My cxpenonco is that j ou generally got
bettor work from a man who receives somo remune-

ration than from a mon who c,ets no-Jung Ihero

aro somo people who will work for theirlovalty of

the matter, but if v on take the
generality of man-

kind, thoy work hotter if thoy oro paid I will

lot the matter stand over until after tho general
meeting

Mr MnincrBaidho had no objection
at all to tho

matter being reforred to tho sharelioldcrs ho thought
it vv ould make his position much stronger

His HOYOn 1 th ink so too

Mi -Hamer So far tho shareholders had no know-

ledge of tho work the
liquid

t fors had to perform
Ho never offered to do tho work tor nothing A Mr

Simmnt nt a mooting oi shareholders offered to do

the work for nothing At a meotiug of depositors

nothing w na tau! aoout leos but at the meeting of

Bli iroholders thoquostion of remuneration was ruised,

but tho shareholders would not heir lum tit nil lho

depositors confirmed Ins appointment, and the mattoi

was then taken beforo Judpo M inning, and ho was

appointed bv tho Court Ho would be glad if Mr.

Parr, after his explanation, would vvitlidriw the

atatcmont that ho had voluuteorod to do tho w ork

for nothing He thought Mr Farr was coufusmg
b13 name with that of Mr Simmat

Mr 1 arr I mnkn no mistake

Mr Manier Mr Parr now charges mo with titter-

ing in v our Honor a presence au untruth I will say
no moro *

Mi Parr Mr Mamer told mo
privately that ho

would do the work for nothing
Air Mainer totall} domed that statomout At a

meeting of liquidators eel tam paj menta were ten-

dered to lum, but after consider ition ho
g i\ o tho

money back nyun Ho was son
y

Mi Farr
persisted

in his statomout, because it distressed him Ihoie is

absolutely no foundation for tho statement

His Ho\or said ho could not go into that state-

ment Hie mittci would bo lett to the share-

holders nud depositors, and the upplicalion would

Btaud over until after the goucial meeting Ho

directed the liquidators to couveuo a meeting of

shareholders anil depositors for the puiposo
ot de-

termining
the amount of remuneiatiou to be paid to

the
liquidators,

one of tho liquidators to picsidoat

the meeting, iiud report to tho Court Ho suggested
that the meeting might be con\ ened for the same

dav as til» general meeting, and held after that

meeting, but this was a mutter for tho liquidators
aiKLiT- AVD oritEns v _oan" AMI A-OTHLK

Mr Gordon moved for uttachmout against

Adolphus Cusnr Shadier Mr Loi omer appeared
for tho respondent Shadier I lus wus a motion tor

attachmout for the non-obcdicnce of au order mudo

by his Houor on 26th A rd for discover} Mr

Shadier w as declarod bankrupt on 7th Juno, 1892,

and said ho had handed over all hut books to Mr

Moms, tho official assignee in his estate, and could
not com pi} with the order

Mr Gordon submitted that Mr. Shadier in his

affidavit should hav a stated whether ho ever had
any

othei books,
mid wheiothoso books wera if ho had any

Ho vv tilted speedie information as to whether thero

w ore any f urthor books

Mr, Lav omer reid the affidavit of Mr. Shadier,

wh eh s^itid thitall tho purticulais required were

contained in the books handed to the oSicial

asst^uoc
lho mattor was ordered to stand over until

Monday next to allow Mi Studier to filo a proper
alüdavit in accordance with tho order of the Court

D tNE OF NEW SOUTH \t> LVd V /OtCK

This case was set dou.i loi heanug tor 15th

August
NATION li 0TU1CII MANUTAC-bnlNO COMPANY AND

0TIILU3 1 MtTIN- a I AT] NT lt_I_I_.A COil-4-îï
AND ornum (lAm nr uro)

Mr Pilcher, Q C
,

and Dr Donovan, instructed

by Mr A Do Liss t, appeared for tho piaintdfs , and

Mr fa D Phelps, of Now York, counsellor-at-lnw,

general couusol for tho plaintiff compiny, also

attended on bohalf of tho company ,
Mr A H

Simpson and Mr Lingen, instructed by Mr. D M

Myola, appoarcd for tho defendants The plaintiffs
aro lho National Starch Manufacturing Company
and tho Glen Covo Manufacturing Compan}, and
the defendants Munn's Patent Muizoua and Starch

Compati}, James Laidley Mort, William Hubert

Mantung, and Armstrong L Munn 1 he plaintiffs

charged the dolcudunts with having infnngod
thon trade mark with respect to the wold
41

malbena," and prayod that the dofendant com-

pany might be restrauitd by injunction from using or

causing to bo used the w ord
'

wuizona
"

eitheralono
oi in combination with any other words on packages,
1 ibols, or w rappers, or in pamphlets, advertisements,
or othuwise, m any manner whatsoever for or in

connection with the maiiufucturo and salo by them
or any of thom of their conmodity, and nlso from

using nuy words repicsouting or purporting to

represent that tho commodity mnnufactuicd and

Bold bj tho defendants recoiv ed a prize medal at the

London International I "Inbition of 1802, or was

represented at that exhibition as uu exceedingly ex-

cellent amelo of food, that defend nits might ho

directed to deliver up
for cancellation all

labels,
wrappers, pamphlet«., placards, udv

ortiseinents, trail

all other documents or othor articles having thereon

the term " maizena "
,

that au account bo taken as

to tho amount of damage sustained by the plaintiffs,
and that defendants be ordered to pay the amount of

damago lho case ins beou belora tho Couit for

somo
time,

and tho case for the plaintiffs concluded
beforo vucation

Sir William Manning said ho would hko to ex-

plain how ho became connected w i th a matter vv Inch
was out of his

professional
lino The mill ut

Menuibulabolonged to himself and Sir Mort as

part of a squatting property which tho} had hold 15

yean beforo The mill got out of employment bo

cuuso w bent was no longer rrow n m tho distnet,

nnd Air Mort proposed that Mr Muun should es-

tablish a manufactory of mai-ena boro Ho was

informed that Mr Munn hail taken out a patout for
the manufacture of maizena ni oach colony Mr

Mort w is a much bott! r man of busiuoos than ho

w tis, and witness ngrced lo vv hat ho proposed Ihoy
admitted Mi Munn into tho partnoulup thoypio
vidcd the capital, and Mr Munn his patout £ ho

Ïiartuorshin

was aftuwards turned into a compan}
Io might lmvo Veen a dircctoi of tho compnn} down

to 187b, but ho did not attend to any of tho direct-

ing Ho had no knowledge that the word mai-ena

was claimed as a trndo-mirk Ho saw tho word
mnizena ni Mr Munu

- patent
Armsliong L Munn was further examined, and

stated that Yin purchusod a cntnlof,uo ut tho Mel-

bourne I xlubition of 1861 Munn's maizena was

exhibited at that exhibition. The catuloguo showed

that Munn s maizena and othor manufactures of
roairaia wore exhibited at the exhibition

Hubert Manning, birrister-at-lavv, said that about

1882 ho bocumo managing director and secretary of

tho defendant company Ho had novor heard of a,

claim by tho plaiutifls boforo tho initiation of the

present suit to the exclusive right to the word
matrona in this colony or in Australia

John Sho.irvvin, agent for the dofendant company,
said ho sold from G000 to 0000 cases of maizena a

year m Sydney. In 1868 he commenced to send

maizena to Melbourne Ho had novor hoard of
maizena being claimed as a trade-mark before this
suit commouccd.

A number of
provision morchant« were called,

who stated that for the last ¿0 years Munn's maizena

wus the only maizoua that had any aale m this

colony
James Laidloy Mort, one of the directors of tho

defendant company, said ho had never heard beforo
this suit comraoncod that plaintiffs claimed the right
to tho sole use of the word maicena m this colony.

Jamos Chalmeis, manager of tho Civil Soi vico

Co-oporativo Company, said that Mo srs Huntley
and Palmer m inufactured a maizena biscuit called
"maizena wafer "

Augustus Morris, who was the Executive Com-
missioner for the colony at tho Philadelphia Exhibi-
tion, said the exhibit of Munn's maizena waa

objected to by tho plaintiff».
lho case stands as part heard.

In Jlankiuptcy.-{llcfore the
Iteguttar, Mr. AETHC

H-tntY.)
o_nTr-iOATr3 S.BPFNDFD

Re Charlos Dee The Koglntrar said that the
bankrupt continued to trade after knowing himself
to be

insolvent, and failed to keep books He lilod
an incompleto stitemeut of affairs and

negleotod
to

file accounts. The issue of a certificate would be

suspondod for l8 months from the date ol the first

application.
Ile Jamo* William TltdeU. The Bogistrw Mid

that Tisdall first sequestrated his estate in 1872 He

did not then pay any dividend,
nor had he obtained

aceitificato under that insolvency In his prosout

bankruptcy, lionovei,
a dividend at tho rato of Ila

m tho £ had boon pal 1 Iho issua of a certificate

w ould be suspended for six months

CJäUTIFICATF altA3>T_.n

The Registrar ordered that a certificate bo issued

to Edward 1 ord Hodder
CLBTinCAlE Al-LlCAriO 8 ADJOURNED

Chnrlos Michael Gmty to -nd Novcmbor Louis

Challes Oliver to 11th December William Honrv

Percy, to 17th August Loonard Groon, to list

August Philip
All ert Wlutohoad to 10th August

Michael Barnett bilk to 10th August
C1 KTIUCATL A) ."CATIONS STRUCK OC1

Tlio applications which had bean lod,,o 1 by V illiam

HorsDool and lohn I rue vv cr ) btiuck out

EXAMINATION OI DAM BtOTS ANT) WITNESSES

Ro 1 liomns Lovill 1 ho hunkiupt deposed that ha

did not keep a cash-book oi hool shown g
tho cash

rccoiv ed and paid Ho sent a notice to his creditors

on lbtb May lb9 ' Ho \v as unable 11 carrv on thou

Ho stopped business then Ho sent a notice to Mr

I oung, to whom ho was indebted for ilonr

Ho bought thrco tons from Young bat sent

eight bags back \ oung carno up tho night
of tho

d ty on which witness h id scut out not ce nu I saw

witnoss s wife ¡she told him that w ttiics» lind

stopped bakuig aud ho (Young) bud better Uko tlio

flour nwav Witness was ill in bed at the time

V oung came for tho flour nexL morning A mooting
was hold on 16th Mm 1892 Witnoss bohevel that

i oung repicsentcd
him at that meeting Young

eime and saw witness s nita, and took tho flour after

ho had attendod tho meeting and after ho had

received tho notice \\ itness paid about £6 a month

in doctors' bills The further evninination of tlie

bankrupt was ndjournod till dist August
Ro Heber Giirty Iho bankrupt donosod that ho

was bankrupt in 1880 Ho did not apply for a coi ti

neate Ho put a bailiff out of his placo, und the

buUiff got damages against him \V itness was a

drill instructor He had boon a drill instructor since

188o The most ho leceived was _li> a month

When ho trav elled ha got bs Gd a day for extra ox

pensos He was allowed 15s a week for rent

Ro John Meonaghan The bankrupt deposed that

his bankruptcy was caused by taking slinics for

Tamos Henderson a minor, a uophc v of his wife

Henderson asked him to tako them Witness w as

made the principal
m that transaction by tho Master

in Equity
Re Gaorgo Frew Tho bankrupt, an ironmonger,

deposed tant his bankruptcy waB caused by giving a

guarantee to the London Chartoied Bank Hay-

market I
or A J Swinnorton, forXt30 Ho bohoved

that but for that £1)0 ho would be solvant Tho

further examination of tho baukrupt waa adjourned
to the 10th August

Ro George Watson The bankrupt, a contr ictor,

deposed that ho transferred in Decombor, 1891, a

contract to Mr Hamilton, whom be took luto

partnorihip
Witness was managing tho contracts

tor Ha nilton Witness was now dependant upon

his wages, £2 10s n week
Ro Junes Alfred Hough Iho bankrupt, a news

agont ind stationer, deposed that his bankruptcy

was caused by dopression in tride TI o further

examination ot the bankrupt was adjourned to tho

17tli August
Ro Pierco M J Towler Tho bankrupt and also

Mrs Bothol \\ yburo and Mrs Mary Ann Scrimshaiv

woro oxammod rolntivo mainly to the removal of

certain furnituro winch tho bankrupt said ho
(

av o to

Miss Scrimshaw ibout tho month ot May, 1S3J

Iho examination of tho undermentioned bankrupts
was adjourned -Eloinor Ryan to 10th August

Thomas J Skrtne, to 10th August John Mluucs,

to 17th August
BEQUFSTBATION OEDEBS

Peter Leslio Wodd, of Botany road, formerly of

Copelaud-strcot,
Alexandria carpenter aud joiner

Mr D M Stephen, official assignee

Thomas Landrigan, of First lalla, formerly of

South Grafton, labourer Mr L T Lloyd, official

assignee
John M Gmle-, of Miller's Point. Mr Jj T

Lloy d official assignee
Alfrod Ford, of Campbelltown Mr A Morris,

offici ii assignee

Josoph Uibbott Bourchier, of Redfern, medical

practitioner M A Morris official assignee

Willum Wells of button Foroat, labourer Mr
L V Stephen ofhcml assignee

William Slattery of Busbauo Valley,
near Oberon,

farmer Mr L I Lloy d official assignee

Ldolbert Ling, or Plizaboth-streot (formorly
carrying on business ni W irby s Hotol buildings)

rostaur int-keopor Mr ii M
sbtophen, official

asHiguce

John Hunter of W obb-streat, Croydon, labourer
Mr A Morris, official assignee

CEEDITOItfl 1ET-TION

Josoph Israol ot
Phillip

street financier, v James

Monaity of Darlinghurst, barnstor-at-law Peti-
tion to bo heard on tho 18th August

CENl'RAL CRIMINAL COURT.-WEDNESDAY.

( "«/¡ii« Mr. Actina Justice MuraiAT.)
Mr. Armstrong prosecuted on bohalí of the

Crown.
BBFAKTV- A_D ENT-lir»-.

Owing to tho lato hour at which the case against
James Taylor, Alfred Henry Haddon, and John

James Youug, clinrgod with stealing a safo aud

¿17- 10s from a hotel at Lady Robiusou'B Beach,
was concluded on tho previous ovcuing,

tho jury
wore locked up all night. In tho morning
the jury

returned a icrdict of guilty

against
each of the accused. The records

showed that tho prisoners had nil been convicted on

previous occasions. Taylor and Young m Molbourno,

Taylor also m
Adelaide,

aud Haddon in Syduoy.
They weio remanded foi sentence.

A--EOFD M-SArPBOPnrATIOV OF MOKE1B
Roderick Macnamara, lato manager uf the Aus-

tralian Banking Company, was charged with having,
on tho 20tu August, li>90, lraudulontly talton

und upplicd
to his own use and benefit

¿oO, tho propeity of tho Australian Bankin"

Company. On a Bocoud
count,

tho accused
was charged with having fraudulently taken £150

on -0th October, 1800
, and, on a third count, ho was

charged with having mndo a false cntrj in íogird to

this sum ni a currout account lodger belonging to

tho company.
Under a sot ond itidiotincnc, Muc

nmnnrn w us charged with having on 17th December

188b, fraudulently taken und unphed to his own

uso £1500, the property of tho company. On -second

count, ho was charged with having taken this

money otherwise than in pnymeut of a

just dobt,
and without making a truo oi

sufllclent cutry thoreof m the books nnd accounts

of tho company. On a third and fiuul count ho wns

charged with making a falso entry in regald to this

Bum of £1500. The accused pleaded not
guilty.

Mr. CricL. (of
Messrs. Crick and Mcughor), who

appeared for the accused, asked for a remand

till the next Bitting« of the Court, on tbo

grounds that there had not boen Bufiicient

tuno to proparo tho dofenco, nnd that tho accused

was, with others, now under remand in a lower

court on other charges in connection with tho buik.

Theso charges would como on for hoanug on Friday
next,

and thoy could not possibly bo finished in

timo to be heard at the firesont sittings of tho
Central Criminal Court.

Mr. Armstrong, with whom Mr. Ralston appeared
for the Crown, said he could not e aisent to such

a course for a moment, lho charges against tho

accused in that court were in no way connected

with those m the pohco court. Ho would bo pre-

pared to lot the caco stand over for a day or two.

After somo discussion, his Honor derided to put the
case nt the end of tho list, so as to come on for hear-

ing
about Thursday, 11th liiBtant. If beforo that

date Mr. Crick satisfied himself that thora were

really good grounds why tho case could not fairly
bo gone on with at onco, ho could make application
at any time on affidavit to havo the caso remanded.

Bail was ullmvod to the accused of two «unities of
£o00 each on one cane, and £100 on the other.

AILFOED ASSAULT.

Robert Russell and Patrick Mullens wore charged
with having, on the 10th Juno, 1892, in a house m

Macquario-stroot, Leichhardt, ussaulted rioreuco

Bradk}. Mr. Colonna Closo, instructed by
Mossrs. Crick and Moagher, appeared for tho

Íinsonora.

At tho request of nts Honor, tho public
eft tho court during tho bearing of tho caso.

Frovious to proceeding with tho enso, Ins Hanoi

painted out that both prisoners could not bo charged
with tho santo offenco lu iho one indictment. Huiro

would have to bo an indictment for each olionco

alleged to have boen committed by each pusoner.
Mr. Almstrong elected to pioeeud with tho raso

ag limit Mullens.
After somo evldonco had boan

taken, his Honor

said it was cloar thero was no evidenco to connect

Russell with tim offonco, and directad the
jury to

acquit him. This wns dono, and Russell was re-

manded to ho tried
separately.

Tho hoanng of tho emu against Mullens ocrupiod
tho wholo day.

Tho jury ultimately brought in a

verdict of not guilty, and the prisoner was dia

dischargod.
_

METROPOLITAN QUARTER SESSIONS.
WEDNESDAY.

{Helare hil Honor
Jiulgc Wi_KtN_03J.)

Mr. AV. L Merewether prosocuted on bohalf of Iho

Crown
JtOBBl'BY.

Charles Jackson and Mary Ann Chapman wero

chargod n îth having, on tlio 9th
July, 1892, usnuultod

Charles Giloy ana robbed bim of £i. The facts
woro that Giloy was going along Goulbum-atrcot ou

tho night of tho Oth July, with a bag containing Li,
when ho was assaulted and robbed hy tho accused.

The prisoners wera found guilty, and romandod for
.entonce.

MALICIOUS WOUNDING.

Edward York Marney was chargod with having,
on tho 20th Juno, 18J2, at Sydney, maliciously
wounded James Place. Tho jnry found tho

prisoner guilty, and ho was remanded for soutouco
BTLALUJOAM) BECL,_VI\0

Arthur Owen was eli irged with having, on (ho
let April last, stolon a watch valued at ¿12 tho pro
porty of Alexander Cumming, from the Grand
Central Coffee Palace Ho was also chargod with
reeoiving the watch knowing it to huv o hoon slolou
Ho was found guilty of

receiving stolen proporty,
and was remaudod for seutetico The prisonor had a

gaol record in Tusmnnin, having beon dischargedfrom Hobart Gaol in January last, after sarviug a

sentence of throo years for stealing in a dwelling.
CASES FOB TITUnSDAi.

Ellen Glen, assault with intent to rob, John
Halton and James Ball, aasault and robbory,
Horace Wall, uttering

a forgery, Mary Cun-
ningham, stealing from the person.

LAW NOTICES.
SUPBEME COURT.-TiiunSDAv, A-on»T 4.

Term List.-Motion« nisi for new trial i M'Mnnn* v.

M'Swceney, Whito v. tho A.U.S.N. Company. Now trial
motion» i Wright, Heaton, and Co., Limited, v. Burmtt
(part heard), Owen« v. the Kauri Timber Company,
Limited, Brown and other» v. Robertson, Samo v. «ame.

Prothonot_ry'»"Omco,-Before tho rrothonotorr : Regent, I

ono,
Ä.C

, io ,
ditto ditto. 11 Martin v Ballway Com-

missioners U 1 efoio tho Chief Clerk A J fa
Hank v

MiNop 10 TO, 1 lummer nnd nuothcr > rit-gerald,

10 30 friend nu 1 othors v Kearn 10 4_

In J nut} - Btfun, hit* Houor tho cWf Tu Ige, at 11 n ra

Natioiml bUndi Mauufa t iring Company > Munns

Into it Mm en i nud S Com] im dart heir!)

Zititstti « Oitlro -U 10 10 tin Iii am \ thompson to

j ans ncv-oi n s fe- uno i P m to ncttlo drift certiticat«*

U12 ipm lit Utrcl Ihtitclilo infant to approve

alHliMt- At M m Hoot Hofr Oold mining Company,

3 »in tod anl tomi in^ ^ ^ct t0 »tttle itmunctntion

U _ 1)
i ni Ho John M NCULD, detcasou, to pass

a co inN
liofoio thu Doputv lîpqistmt

- Vt U ntn ïhtnn Y

"Wi-toui-ti to tat c st* At 1J uoou JJritnnuia Co-

op rutrvo (.told mi nui,,
f ompanj Limited,

to U.K costs

At pm
fiie^-\ MuflU t">ta\oo-*ta

Ecfoio tho Chit t t!ul nil .iikniptoi - Vfc 2 30 IMn-uiI

Scott cn
,

taMtiunof codU, C A Conley, taxation of

«_ita
lief n tho Hogis'tar

jn Ban* niptr\
- Hcanng of cmlitorH'

ictitions L s and A C JJ ink v It li Walker T

I ia"l \ llcrnvui lïlackston Cansdcll nnd Collins ^

Mniy .Thompson ledcnl li ink \ Geo Spears
Ana

trnlian M idow s 1 un 11 ilo \ssurancc Societ} v C Mona

lan Hobt ltudmdf > ^ Oca liold 1 ublio Lxiim

nations Daniel Q n JOA las T mcred 1 .animations

under section IO Inmel Quglcj, J Q -dellas, Jas

Xiincicd« \n trew M Nair *_tewirt

Trobtto Fur i
dirtinn-Del oro his Honor tho Clilcf Tudpo

m J-iuib)
- Vt io a m Jn the will ot Tainui J rnsoi, tor

ide «ist, m tho will of Idwarl Connoll>, for rulo

absolute, in tie will of Chi* H A m m fur rulo

absoluto S u iii lieber i M arre n for rulo absolut )

motions f a prob it i an I n lininistrations motion-« to

I
IM t.u*(jtml and for e inmi ti » motions for »talo of

roalpHtvito ULIor_ tho 1 enstrar At U a m lo pro-

ceed on nce-iunts in thu t di mint, est-i.es -William

Itrown Jiradk\ John liottiried f_ehru.tei, John SI lunts,

Idi/ubcth Ot irsre

DISH lol COURT-Tii-n-wA A.t OUST 4

(licfore his Honor ludgo IIUC'CUQUMJ )

I_rmp ard n_or \ J linonl* Sj lnev anl Buburbnn

Prido L)mpmy\ Cn ne Negus. \ Jontá, lohn ton \

Koop i Cniuc \ Ournie} lialu \ Fordon,
i anio % J ick

t-on "Wbito and othtr* \ lírown lcireo *
Isajper,

Tosei ÏI*OIM 2d C ibu Kinpi, luuf -dim j, Hikj \ lah],

Ai tust rang \ C»aian Miller \ _\,tcrson Inrkct» \

Adnu on Munirintht} ol Kitoonibi \ 1 jre 1 Iderton

\ Oro ville, Collina v Koberts Anslow ^ Machón

ItichurdK \ Hiuvcj, earno \ Owen, Crew \ lïlonigren,

Urn j \ Kell
j

POLICE.

At tho Central Polico Court yostordnv morning,

Mr Jamos Giles, D S M , BOiitoncod Denis Bennett,

00. for assaulting Conatablo Nolan, to a month's im-

prisonment The constablo showed enoueh interest

in tho man's w olfnro to udvisa him to go homo, hut

received for his kindness a.violent kick on thu shins

A woman named Margaret Kelly, d5,
who was g von

au oxtrotnoly
bud character, was sent to gaol for BIX

monties on tho giound that she is au ldlo and

disorderly person Trank Scott, 12, for using b id

languago rocciv ela mouth s |.aol Tohn Kelly, 27
and George G illaghor, U, nero chaigod with

having stolen two p irccls, containing photo frames

und other articles from a van belonging

to Mossis Wlutohend and Co Tho goods which

w oro valued ut £2 _s Od n oro tho propel ty of Messrs

Luuiboit, Culbin,
aul Co , and wcrD Wng convoyed

by tho van Kully uccostcd tho driver, and told him

that thoro wero soma
p irccls for hint at Ardill s, and

whilo lie was going thoro the parcels nero roinoved

A transit officer named Al Mahon ¡dontitled Gallagher

us ono of thrus mon vv ho bel] ed tin inselv os to p ircoU

out of tho vau Ho lollon ed Gallagher and airobtod

him hut hu could not identify Kelly Sorgoant
Tohn-tone ai rested Koli) who was carrying one of

the pirccl-
ni \lurlot rtiect but ho n io reminded

till next duy to cuahlo lum to call wituosscs

Gallagher plcnded guilty, and wuB sent to
f,aol

for

Bit mouths. Foi stealing a pair of boot uppers,

v iluod at 3s 6d, tho property of J P W right and

Co a youth namoi! thomas Goodwin was bent to

gaol for thrca months Goorgo A Muuyaid, who

w as last weok. seutoucod to six months' imprison-

ment on two charges of obtaining monoy from Alossrs

Goorgo Robertson and Co hy piotonding that ho h id

recoivod ardors from different pooplo to insert

advortisomcuts m a jotiranl,
was ptoscntod on

i another simihr cb îrgo It wnn stated that Munyard

I ins ontrustcd by Mr Cy Jil HUM! md, tho sccrotary

to tho School of Aits, to canvas for advcitisiniunta

for I he Ltbt ai ¡/, and ho forged ordeiB foi tho pur

jioso of obtaining comiiuasion Accused was sen-

tenced to a furtlur term of oiv months'

imprisonment, cunnii itivo on thoEO ho is

now undergoing A foreign Jaw namod

Bon lamín
Hains w as eli irged « 1th hnv lug obtumud

l'ls by moiusof falsa ptetcticcs from Isidoro Gott-
lieb Tlio cisa for tlio piosocution mis that tho

mon n oro pla) mg c irds in tho shop of a country mau

namod ¿unmun, und accused lost Is Ho tendered
vii it purported to bo a £1 noto to Gotthob, who

after yung
lum 19s chango discovered that tho

papor was valueless Tho oiiduncu was vol y con

tridictoiy, but nf ter a
loiiL,thy homing tho mngistrato

¿ned accused 10s, in default 21 days in gaol Tho
man AVilliam iiuinhuth, whoso daughter was on tho

provious d ly necusod of a bro ich of tho Industrial

bchools Act, was charged with using threatening

language to lim wifo Auuia Bec mso of tho actiou

thou oman had taken to got his daughter out of his

control tho mau violontly abused prosccutux, a

paralytic erip] lo, nnd Mr Giles bound lum ov or lu

sureties of £ 10 to koop tho pesco for six mouths

In thu Summons Du isiou of tho court, boforo Captain
rishor, S M

, a nulabor of tiadosmon wore fined for

Bulling goods shoit m tho weight which they pur

poited to deliver

Mr G AV T Addison SM, presided m the

Charlo Div iston and Mr Smithers, D S M,
in the Small Dobts Division of Iho A\iitor

Polico Court Ada Robinson, 2J, a tailoross,

aud Anton Stolïam, 27, a. sontnan, wero

ouch fined 20s
,

in default, four dayB1 imprison-
ment for havuig boen drunk and disorderly

William M'Doth, or Lcst-i, 20, ahorBOclipper, waB

rctnaudod for one week, ou bail, ou a charge of

having, m company with others, assaulted one

Ernest Scott with inteut to stoal a horso belong-
ing to Goorgo Goldsmid, valued at £¿2

Mr Cornelius Delohory, S \I
, piosidcd at tho

Now town Police Court An Iron Lynch wns fined £
f,

in default ono month s îniprijonmeut, for having used

obsceno languago and £2, in default 21 days lui-

pi isuinent tor having icsutedthoanostingconstablo
John R Turpin, on charges of having obtained

monoy by II ouns of f IIBO pi ou neos, to wit, valuolosa

cliuniou, was sentenced totcimoof threo months'und
ouo mouth s mil lisoniuont with hard labour

Mr Ben tainui Loo S M , presided
at the sittings

of tim B iliuuin Polico Court Trank Morri-

son, a youth of 17 years was brought up on

remind, nd thoipod with inflicting grievous bodily
harm upon ono 1 tank Agor, Mr Lclward Robert«

upi c inng tor tho uccusud Bj consent of Inspector
Alexander Atwell Mr Lee reduced tho chargo to ono

of common assault, aud as tho accused bud been
nunriBoucd oovuu day B, tho prosecutor did not wish
to press tho chargo, and tlio accuse 1 was theroforo

rale ísed from custody Peter M Koown, Michael

Moran, and Tdw ard "Smith were
jointly charged

SA ith playing at enids to tho annoyance of the publie,
and pleading guilty, wero

suvorully
fined 10s, with

2s Cd costs, Wy mid distress, m default threo days
James Gallon mid Alexander M Farlane wero also

jointly charged with playing cards to the annoyance
of tho public,

and « han caltod on did not ausw er

thou niunrs, and a wari ant was ordered to IBSUO

Subsequently, houovor, at tho conclusion of tho
court bustnojs, they npj eared, and Mr Leo

soverely
tool them to tusk for

entitling
a lotof nocdloss work

upon tho clerl s of the court, and thoy nero Bent

to
Darlinghurst

Gaol for eui on days with hard
labour John Morrisou proceoded against George
Nixon for lisiad insulting words towards lum Mr

Charles Bull iippoiiroj for tho prosecutor John
Morrison dei o eil that ho was a salosman of Messrs
Newport anil tancred a^ tho abattoirs, Globe

Island,
and tho defendant was a butcher carrying on busi-

ness at I oro3t I odL,o On 27th July ho was carrying
out Ins chillon at INO 4 slaughteryard, nndon giving
lies mnotor s instructions to tlio defendant hu used

the insulting words complauicd of lhoy had an un-

derstanding amongst tho monter butcher» that did not

moot w ltli defendant a approval and ho subsonuoutly
p ltd tho account to tho prosecutor, but would not

giv o lum timo to placo u stump upon tho
receipt,

but

snntched it nwiivfrom lum Mr Loo "Ihouyou
bud not ot portumty of placing a ntnmp on tho to

eoipt aud you cannot help that
" Tho

plaintiff
stited that the defendant had issued a summons

against lum fur giv ing au unstamped roculpt, which
was to bo hour i

ehoitly Mr Newport Bubstun

tutcd all tho foioLoiugovidcnco winch took place
under his notico Mr Leo naked tlio defendant if

ho wulla 1 to
j.

ivo ovidonco, but ho
replied ho did not

wish to do so but plncod himsolf on tlio moioy of

tho law mid w IIB innocent Mr I ee thought it was

mcradiblo that ho Bhould oxpeet lum to boliov o Ins
word ne,mist two nitnueos, and Unod him £1 and
Is lOd costs of

court,
and £1 la

professional
costs, m default li

days' impilBomnont The

fino wai inimcliatuly pmd Kilto Honoyninn was

piocnidod against by Inspector Atnill for usiug
obsceno

laiiLuiito
Constable Darlington stntod that

ho was on duty about 8 o clock m Lawson-Blroot m

eoiiipiny
with

Soigoiint Harrison, and hoard tho
necusod a voico nisido hot IIOUBO but did not soo her

Ho would sw coi it wns hor a oico for ho hud hoard
it hundreds of times Sorgoant Harrison was

called,
and hoard tho langungo and voico, but could not

positively
swuar it was tho accused's voice Mr G

II Murdoch who npponrcd for the dufenco, called j
Tohn Honcymin, fho

accusod's husband, who swore

tho défendant waa in Sydney nttho timo allctcd
and Mr Leo Bind in tho faco of such ovidouco ho had
no altoruativo but to givo the defondaut the

v erdiet

At tho North Sydney Polico Court, boforo Mr
Benjamin Loo, S M

, Francia Elliott,
ou a chargo of

having assaulted Ernost Cavill, wa» remanded for
eight days,

bail being nllowod James Finn, for I
having mado use of bad language wns ilnod 20s
John WoterhouBo, for a ennunr

offence, na9 fined
10s A.illtuiu Orow, for driving with insufficient
ruina, was fined fis Dom» Toofy, for blnstmg with-

out permission, was fined 20s , und AVilliam »tonka,
for having destroyed a livo treo on ii reservo witina '
the borough of W illoughby was fined ôs

Mossrs T M Edwards P M
, nnd R Harpor and

1 C Cox, Js P
, disposed of tho business nt the

1 airain itta Polico Court Lionol Nell waa charged
that ho du! sell to one Arthur Cosier, who waB not a

bousolioldor, a certain poison for tho purpose of de-
stroying rata or othor vonniii

infesting housoa, to wit
a cortain piopnoUry modlolno known as " Rough on

Rats, boiug by proclamation m the Ouiern
iiunl Oiueite of 1st Minch, 1888,

as
pro-

vided m the oighUi Boction of tho 8 ila
aud UBO of Poison» Act of

1876, included
as a poison under tho second part of tlio schedule A
to tho .aid Act, and thorohy excluded from tho ex-

ception* specified in tho seventh sootjon of tho sold
Act CoiiBtablo Sherwood st-tod that ho remembered
Jil

inquest on tho bodv of young Cosier on the 21nt
May Ile «aw a box of "Rough on Rats" produced
there look ohargoof it and took it to the lockup
Ho boliovod thoro was a label on tho box, but waa not
sure of it AVilliam Brown deposed to going
to Mr Bladnn's chomist shop on tho day
the iuqucst waa hold, and had a conversation with
delondant. Asked the aeaittant at what tin» Cosier

"'?' » ? I1 »?" " I, I ... .

bought the poison.
He

replied,

" llolwoon 6 and (1,

as near a» lean remember half-past fi." 'lhoro wa»

no nurno mentioned as to who »old the poison.
Do»

cun.ecl was his brother-in-law, nnd that was why ho

nsVcd the
question.

Mrs. Cosier doposod that hor

sou, now deceased, used to reside with hor, and

wus not a householder. Dr. I'hiUms stated ho

remcmboied tho
i.iquo3t

and tho boK oî "

Rough
on

Itats
" _hat bo\ was endorsed with a label,

" W. Q. Blndon, chemist, 1\ rraumtt-i
" Ho waa

ntteuding deceased, who died from arsenical poison-

ing.
Ho got

tho bo\ from a diavvor m tho iront

roora nf thu houio, ni consequence of something

decciscd told linn. Mr. II. A. Itichnrdsou, who

appeared foi defendant, submitted that thciu was na

case Tho Bench di'.misied tho information, but

would not allow cost«. Artlnii Lungley Hinton

applied for nn auctioneer's license, which wa»

granted. _

SVSrZCTEJ) JXCLXMAMSX AT __iP
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ARREST OF SHOrKElüPEKS.

Soma cxtraordiiiHi} developments have taken

placo in connection with tho lliewluclioccuricd emly

yoaterdi} morning on tho proinmcs ot Mcssis Cow no

and Co , chemists, of Kitig-stiect, îvevvtown lho

first discoveiv was uiudo b} a vv ulchnimi who is em-

ployed b} seviril shopkeepers
in the uoiphboui hood

of Kang-strcct to look after their shops Whilo going

his lound at 10 minutes to 1 o'clock ho observed a

glare at the bick of tho chomisla' shop, and a olotioi

scintui} convincing lum that ltvvus a iiro, ho huiiicd

to tho Mctiopolitim Tue Ilrigndo
-tallon, Aus-

tralia-street, and givo the ilium On tho tlrouion

and engine loachmg tho place the back part of the

shop wus found to I o wolf alight, and tho door opon,

so tho iircnien had no diflicult}
ni cfloctuig an en-

tronco nnd quickly gotting ii stream oi wator on

to tho flames lhcso vv ero spocdilj imiuguishcd, but

not befoie consulcinbl} duinngu hud been dono,

andan examination was then mudo with a MOW of

ascertaining
tho cause of tho oulhicuk At onto

suspicious
circum°tiiiict s vv cru revealed m a number

of
pieces,

of canillo which wera distiibutod about

tho shop,
and which weio

partly burned Most of

thom wore placed in cardboiird boxes, nud woro sur-

rounded by w adding or tow, w Inch had boon satu-

rated with somo spirit
of an lnllnmmntor} character.

Tho drawers in tho shop m which tho drugs und

medicines wcro kopt weio found partly open,

and tho general appcurauco of tho caudles led

to the conclusion that thero lind been an o\

plosion which had o\liuguishcd thom alter

thoy had leen lighted. A subsequent ex-

amination made Intci in the day showed that

piocos of canillo had been pluecil m the
iliavvcia,

on

lho shelves, uuder tho counti r,
and in fact vvhcievor

theio wus holding npnco tor them. When the

suspicious circumstnnces wcro first rovcilcd, Mi.

Beare, ot tho Uro bugadu, communicated with tho

Îiolico,
und tried to dn>co\ci Messrs Cowpe and

lichnrdion, tho occuptis
ot tho picmiBi-s After

inquiry,
it was ascci turned that Cow po lind been to tho

phuiniacinti'
b ill, but un tho pohro proceeding thero

thoy found that ho had left, although ha had not

gone to his shop ¡Nothing could hu discovcicd of

the w hereabouts of cither the mun or his jmluor

until woll on m tho da} yostcrday, when both mon

wcro arrested at tho ccntiol Colleo Valaco Tito

promises,
which aro of brick, in Unco flats, with an

iron roof, were insuiod in tho Austialinn Mutual

Compati} for £1.100, mid the coutonU lu tho

Northern Inmunice Compnny for _J;00 Mr.

Hobbs, of Goulburn, is tho ovviiti of tho i<hop Tho

only furniture in tho building uns a bed m ono of

tho upstairs rooms An mquost w ill ho held at the

Newtown I'oilco Court nt 10 o'clock this morning.

PUBLIC Il'UltKS 0UMM1TTEE,

Tho Publie AVorka Committee mot
3 cfctcrday

after-

noon for the further consider ilion of tho proposod

railway from Jerildene to Deniliquin 'Ihoia nero

S
resent. Mr. Jacob Uiirrnid (chairman), Di Gnnnn,

lousia. Humphery, Davien, M'Couit, Suttor, Ew tug,

Hoskins, Wall, and Dawson.
Mr II. M'IJ ichhiii,eccrctary to tho Railway Com

minsiomrs, Baili Hutt tlio îates charged on the pinato
lina io Deniliquin nero higher on soma goods llinn

tho Goa orninout ralos,
but on general good» tho

latos nero about the same. Iho position
of that

lino, being so nour A ictorinu linen, mudo it diffi-

cult to say oxuotly what traffic tho proposed lino

would draw. J hero uns n ditlcicncu of about £1 a

ton oh goods botwoon ¡sydney and Joialduuoand

Melbourne mid Deniliquin 111 favour of tho Mel-

bourne lines.
Hie Commissioners, looking at tho

railway fiom a comnioiciul point of view, did not

think it would be a lliiiiuciul success Of COHIBO,

from u
political point of v unv tho cousti uction of tho

hue might bo advisable Ihoy lind no piuspect
of tho Deniliquin trudo with tho rail-

way at tho pioseut teimmal point, what-

ever thoy might havo if tho proposed
lino were carried out If it carno to a competition tho

A'lctorian lines w ould lina n tho udv antngo against tho

proposed hno. It scomod to lum that tho cousti no-

tion of tha proposod lino would bung bandit lo tho

Viotoiian railway syolem, which HUB competitivo

with the nystotii of this colony Tho proBcnt lino to

Jerildene acted as a f ccdor to tho Victorian
ey

stem.

Ho did not think tho lino would pay, aud tho pooplo
in that district wero getting their goods na ohcaply

by train from Melbourne us thoy could bo dolla oreel

bv rail from Sj dnoy.
Mr J Edmo Brown, Diroctor-Goneral of

Forests,

said thero wcru 100,000 acia» of rod gum 111 tlio

district, tho salo of winch would bo iiBOiirco of
profit.

Ihero waB any quantity of timber in tho foiost, nnet

tho only present outlet for it vv tis across the 11 var into

Victoria.

'Iho committoo thon ndjournod till tho following

day. ________________________

WATER SUl'l'LY and SEWERAGE BOARD.

A mooting of tho Water Supply nnd Soworago
Board was hold yostordu},

whun thoi o vvoro pre-

sent -Mr W Dailey (president),
Mi D Palmor,

Mr J braham, Mi Hickson, Mr J. XJ Young,
M LO, and Mr W Landm

1 he Buuimui} ot leccipts for tho week show ed that

£2078 13a Id had bcou receive 1, of which ¿15.18

O.i 4d weio fur water and ¿102110s 7d for sewage

ratoi lho receipt»
for tho j

car up to 30th July
wore £12(1,887 Kin Hld ns compared with £121 237
10a 4d for tho corresponding purlod of tho previous
year

llie number of
hydiautfl

flxod during tho wook
wa» G2, 1352 yards of mam» lind leen dunned,

27 yards 1ft 3in taken up, 1,112 vnrds 2ft lOin

lnitl,
12 yards of mains lovvcied and Al vardsliad

been taken
up

and re)aid lho total length ol pipe
lnid was 1472 yards, equal to 2 milos 9J2 yards, and
tim mileage of mains laid between tho 1st January,
lb02, and the 30th Tnlv, was Cd miles 1607 J ardu

Mr G 1) Newall protested against the as cssmont

of £20 on the addition to his j ranimes ui Oxlord

streot, as, although ho had spent ¿3ii0 on improve-
ments, the rent was £02 less than at tho tuno of tho

previous assessment, lho usscssor reported that tim
shop was at an annual rental of 1112, but as tho
additions would not incrcuso thu rent, ho suggested
that the increase bo not charged. It was dociuod to

remit the increased assessment
Mr David Dalo, M L A

,
on behalf of tho residents

of Parramatta, Livcipool, Smithfield, 1 airfield, nnd
Prospect, protested against the lockimr of tho gato
on the road ii oin Fairfield to tho Prospect Dam A
numboi of communications from other persons to Um
samo offert woro rocoivod lho engineer roported
that the "

public had no right of road," and ho ro

oonimoudod tho hoard not to comply with the re-

quest. It won decided that tho gates should bo kept
looked

A report was submitted showing that there wa» a

doflcieilcy
of din «owcia[o pipei

to (ho oxtontof

10,173 yards, and it w as decided lo auk tho Minister's

authority to contract for 4in j îpoB m
anticipation ol

the \ ote

Applications for the extension of wator supply to

Normuu-strcet, Buliniin, and Moumouth-stiuot,
Hurstville,

nero

granted
Mr J M Small, engineer for

aoworngo, reported
that tho amount» loquirod for sewerage eervico was

X12,202 14s Id, and tho amount available, waa

¿11,378, loaTing a debit hillanco of £8-1 Ila Id Hn

ouggosted that tho deficiency might bo kopt witlni
the vote by reducing the sower repairing tang and

muiutonanco stuff, but Hutt would interfere witli tho

efiicientminnteniineeand uluamugof thuBowcrsgenoi

ally
and repair ot old towel« lho president con-

sidered it inadviaablo to stop any of the works A
i

so many sowers had been constructed and («ken sinco

tho Litiinatoi woro pas ed, ho suggested that tho

permission oi tim Mimutor to obtain a sum on tho

c-pploinciitury L» ti um toa should bo obtaiued Ap-
proved

The «xpondituro tinilcr tho maintenance vota of

£2l/Hy 0s id was stated to have boon exceeded by
approximately ¿2010 7s lOd

A lopoifc on tho reorganisation of tho suburban
turm

oek», for the purpouo of economising, wnsoub

înitted Ibis provided for a saving of "21-1, hut
consideration wus postponed

Aceountu araountm¿ to ¿JJ91 4a woro parsed for

pa} meut

lho tondor of Goorgo Blown for tho conntroo
tion nnd nltoration of

pi¡
o sewer in Wntorloo-aUcot,

Surry Hills, ut ¿Jbi 10s 2d, waa
iicooptod

T ho secretary nskod thu baurd to approyo of a

payment of ¿ul fls for bin pipes m Brougham

«liuet,
Mr 1, Jones, tho onginoor, having estimated

for 4in pipes at a cost of ¿58 2s The o_cc«a was

passed

OADBÜRY'S COCOA.
The Editor of the Medical Annual, after a «refit! exami-

nation of OAUtunt'B COCOA,pronounce« It to bo both a food
and n bovorngo ol the highest quality, and roui-el« the
Medical .'rofMeion to

rctncmbrr, iii recommending Cocoa,that the name of Cadbury oa any pncatt la a giurante» of
purity,-[-DTÏ.1

XANDWICK ASYLUM.
-.

Tho monthly meeting of the board of directors of
the Rnudwick Asylum wns held at the boardrooms
at tho institution yesterday .attonioon. Mr. Robert
Hills (pi CBidont) occupied tho chair, nnd thoro wer«
also picBCiit-Messrs. Goorgo Ronwick

(vice-presi-
dent),

H. Hicks, H AV. Hammond, Jumen Stedmiin,
I'. AV. II Peurco, tho Very Rev. Dr. Sheridan, V.G.,
and Mr. Joseph Coulter (siipormtondnnt).

'Iho treomiior's (¡Internent of finaneoB wns road,

showing a debit hillanco of £Gi> 10s 2d at tho A.J.S.
Bank, and tho balance to tho orodit of tho appren-
tices' fund In tho Savings Bank to be £1811 6s 8d.

Authority wns giv on for tho payment of th»
monthly accounts amounting to £353 lOs Id.

Tho superintendent reported the receipt of the
balance of thelognoy nmountlng to £150 7B 3d from
tho executor to

tho^estato of the lute Mr, Aleinudor
M'Lean Henderson? of Sydney.

Dr. Thomas Dlxson, tho
visiting medical offl

reported thnt during tho month 20 children hail beon
admitted into the hospital, two of whom wcio now
arrivals, l8 had boon discharged therefrom, and l8
remained. The goneral health remained good.
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SJZIPPIX0.
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ARRIVALS.-ABOUÍT a.

Pott D _«ion <K ), "OB ton« CaptAin M C TV

Bei wor
h, 11 N" IÎ- from London 1 )Ui Tune Poa

.ongera-\fr G W Hobson, Mrs George Seale»,
Mr George Eca'e.«, inn, Dev J li Landan, Mr»

-andan Master Gerald Landan Matter Jaie» B Landon,
__ ter Herrn inn L. Landan Mm» Lizmo Jonas Mis» £.

Buckle, Mr«, ii A Harrington Miss E M Harrington,
Missis llnrrmftou Mr C II Harrington Mr J Har-

rington Mr O Harrington Mr \ Hnmngtnn, Mr B
Barr

ngton,
Mu« 1 Hodfce and 20 in the steerage Gibbs,

linght, ana Co agents
IJisua Minor Norwegnn barque, 6_ ton«, Captain E

Joranscn f _ I\ow \\ a t-ninstcr 1st Juno Alexander

_

uns agent.
Gvrvdir i« ), f>18 ton« Captain Thomas Hunter, from

Moipe.h 2ml in-tant Newcastle and lltintci River B S

Coiumnv, Limited Agent»
Svdnev IB }, t>jl tons, Cit¡ tam Richard J Skinner iro_

-Noivuistlo 2nd instwt Neil oust e and Hunter Uiver 8 S

Companv, Limited Agcnu
*\ i ion, br g lol tons, Captain

John Christian from 'Mel-

bourne "th, Julj Kauri Timber Companv Limited,

(gent«
Coraki (» ) ¡528 ton« Captain William Fvnns from

BJT-.U Haj vaLichniond laver, lBtuutant, J>orthCo_t

6 \ Goinpanv Lunited agent*
lennie» «hi] 16"o tonp Captan William Philip from

London t2th ¿lav \ ¡igoo Sou au 1 C lapman agent*
Oonah (»), Hulton» Captain TV J lent lenton from

EotHrtjlst *.ng-j«t 1 as engera-Mm ling Mr« 1 bomas,
Mra Gear, Mr» Charlo« -Minne« CnRT CJ (-) Misse« beal

(2), _iv lletcher Mia« -ißB«, Mwin Paton, Jame«
«Uiok l>ciiltouo i Fo ter (2j

Line Anderson, lonoi

Dawes Oral am ""I Leo! C1 ir o* Ireland Giblin

Ml"«n Sticdo Searle Vmoll Orear La» c«i Uovlo,

Captain Thomas, Master Dunda« and 10 "eerairo. T \\

»7acl_on »gent

Bega (a ) 507 ton« Captain William O Hcrseo,
from

Edon via
port«,

2nd instant ï_wcngor«-Ure Hart

Ml«. Rich c M-s Joi mon Mun Loa Mt«» G'adv UT,
MISS Speer» Mewn Eddington

Hood Ramsey (2), lryer,
Milne Master Milne a d 6 in tho «t"r»go IllawHira
E _ Ccinfianv, Limited n^ci..t

DrPAHTCnïS
-

ArjocBT s
Lubeck (s ), for Apia, v .a Ton"a.
Llinitariito (s ), foi Melbourne .
Woionir«.

(s ), foi Brisbane and Northern port»

Marie, luggci, for Cooktown vat Bundaberg
Monowai (*> *, for Nevcastle.

Wai.itspu (« ), for Well ntfton and ports.
-lita Dai íes, keto'i, for fcul.N A'ictarca, vaa Newcaitl«,

PROJECTED DDPARTÜRES -AcamT «...

Byron {« ), fi» Byron iîa>
mid ine-d pi\_r, _o.olii f« ),

for iliclï-iônd lîher "Maitlaoa {« ),
foi _\ßürc_ct!e L ibra

t> \ for Mrnveth ,
lînaaweun (s )t í°r Berry, rormcwa,

bsU-que, for Liverpool --

CLEARANCES- AOOÜST 8

AVolonpa (s.),
21 so »ons, Captain T. A Lake, for Btl«

bane and Northern p..rts. raasengers-Mrs. J. K. Welsh,
Mrs. D Claike, Mrs. Fish, Mr». Brwmeand 2 children,
Mrs Bodo, Mrs 3fnson and child, Mr* Henderson, Mrs.

Duggon, Mrs. Cain!!, Mrs. O'Kcefe and family, Mrs. W. J.

Tetera, Mrs M.
_.

M'Eacbarn, Mrs. J. S. Ferguson,
Mrs

"Wilson, Mi« AVolsh, Miss E. AVclsh, Miss O Newton, Miss

Chirers,
Misses Fish

(1!),
M'ss Liiennore, Miss Lacey, Mm«

M'Grcgor, ML« Lodgt,, Miss A. Rose, Mb.« Grieic, Miss
Rex, bisters of Merci (S), Mis« Leach, Capta_ M'Clemens,

Dev. J. Caroon, Mcvi a.D. Clarke, C. Jlaj
es, A. Overead,

J. H. Kcsoll, Mcndersliauscn, H. L Lee, J. Robinson, L

Broker Creagh, K. O. Creagh, F. Earp,
Edward Av*isO, E.

K. Daly, i aitncross, J. K we'sh, It. Itogot', J. RoRers, G.

Rsh, 6. H Hollan!, C.
Lodljc. O'Ke'fe, Bailey, 11. O.

Johnson, Arthur Md-nn, Hoivlorton. J. C. Lambert, 1".

Allen, AV. J. Peters, C.r D .lines. M. I). M'Eacham. R.

6. Smvtlie, Smith.'. ji.n. Xioal, W doL'ttlo, A. T. Har-

vey, Ii. Durna, J. W illsce, W. T. Llo.-d, TI. T. Plnistod, S.

Joscpkson, It, A. Jones, J, AV-ton, and 31 ir. the tcound

cabin.

Elingamite (« 1, 2593 tons, Captain Thomas M'Gce, for

Melbourne, rossender-Mrs. "iles, Mrs M'I arlan and

child, Mrs. Darson, Mis- Howes, Miss Walker, Miss L

Darkoo, Miss L Darken, Messrs J. M'Kenno, W.

îûdwoll, I). K N'idwell, II. AVelchman, Barrie, Must, and

-I in the steerage.
AVnkatipu (s ), 1797 tins, Captain Kennedy, fir Welling-

ton and ports rasseusrei
s- Jars Ito-n, .Mrs. Oatwaynnd

ehdd, Mrs. Martin, Mi's l-nndsteir, Mr« 1). O'Brien, Mm.

Bartol, Mrs. Jonas and t'ro nuns, .Miss Rodman, Miss

Murray, Misa AValler, Misj Ada r, Miss Holmo., M es

Brackveu, Miss AVut.on, Miss filles. Miss Mav, Mesjrs, F.

Lynoh, A. B G'rn, Cullen, Ma' kav, J. R Topliss, A. Blew,
R. C. Niven, A. Richmond, AV N'elscn, Acland. E M'Leon,
J. A Crain, Bishop Julias, and 87 in the stecrajo.

Lubeck
(«.), lblfi tons, Captain Fiauz Menu, for Apin,

via Tongatabu. I'asacueiH -Tor Apia Lady Jersey,

LadyManrnict Villiers uni maid, Captain llupcit Leigh,

A.D.C., Mr. and Mrs T. Douglas Mr. Bunnelycke, Mr.

>"eill, Mr. Cs-nrad Hawk. Fur Tonga: Mr. A. AV.

Mackay.
-ti/.a Davies, ketch, til tens. Captain F. Limnchon, for

Sale, Viotona, via IS cn castle, in ballast.

CCHSrERS ODIWAllDS-AÜOCST 1

Vale, for Tweed ItUcx He si« Maud, for Camden

Baren Mnpgie G-olmn for Monning Rl\er Fatutirite,

for Cal* Hawke Taan\ lisher und Willum and Al-_

andcr, for «New-castle Margie lulei, for Uiiabane M uter,

'I here-a, for Bateman s Uu\

THE ACCIDENT TO THB^DpRUNDA.
The Bri!i»b-India Company'« R.M.8. Dorunda l*ft

Tbunday bland homeward in the afumoon of thaSMh

#_r,_tt_h_na«tMs)4a8t. Th« sumjron «n »port«!

te hire fern u__taotu ia to her .eaworthlaM ta proceed
to t-igapor* for docking. Mino uloon and two «teem»
psMeacen landed at Thunda)- Island. Some of the former
had taken ps-ape in the Chtngtu. which left on the _.th
for -omrkoiw, but elected to remain at the Wand for a

time. 'iho others await the arrival of the R.M.8. India.

lîU'OIiTS. -Al nu«T 3

ÍÁ, special charge ia made for conRiirneea' announcements in

thin column.]
PörioloR, ship from London isajcatk« cement, io tons

pig iron, 172 at,el plates
40 baves t nplatcs, «H3A bar« and

1665 bandies iron, 101 cuees boaitead«, 144 cvet rtovca, _6

canes forges, 35 ca*tingi», 1Ö7 bundles tubs nnd bucket«, 20

package J machinan, l8 anelior*, 4 caso* tuile-. 1_ axle

arms, 12 racter ,
10 east iron uluice waites 20 casks nhot.

6 cankk siaili, 10 phckuge» ironmongery and hardware, 1.

horsegears, 25_ Legt paiot 3 package« larniuh, 280

ca-ka föft firkin» und 1200 tte^s white lead. 35

cabka fireclay, 20 pneka/es
oarthcnwraia, 87 casu

ti*» wave, 7 ca*es humeare, 33 cases to)», 4 casks

glue,
39 raies "oay, uti casks whiting,

3 ta iks (tea J,

7 cobos Btaticnery, 10 ea.sk* ink 97fl dr.ima oil, lui marble

«labsi 40 c¡W -t mai ble, 30 balai papcrlmr,;rmgR,
so keg«

«altnetre, _ kc£»
chalk, IT raten Un_1_n_n« OH C&MM 84 reel«

CO rolla nnd 174 hiles paper, 500 en-ie-. conde one J milk, 100

eases rugar, lo» barrels ¿n0 hotheads i 0 hatf-hogflheuds
and 050 cu*ow beoi 700 ewe-» biand>, io octave-» 100 quarter»
cas) B and 8)0 co. PJ whink),

IA* casi», ¿pinta, 500 canea

currants, 10 kegs tartaiic uoil 150 ca*cs aauee, 500 cason

vinegar, 0 tank« cocoa, 4 casko i_ quarter-casks and oo

cases win»1, 8 quarter-uisk* pi)rtt 12 casks anl 10 keg]

cream of tartar, 2 tinks gi'atin*, 4 hogaboads
and 13

quarter-cu. ka rum, 1<KJ eu r_ »tout, O canes wirdmeri, lui)

ca«Pb lam,
ia>l

pic'ipei giotenes and oilcttores, 241 pack-

ages drapery una soft gooda, 11 «1 packages nierchundisc, and

sundries

Viking, barque, from Fredrickstad t 111,000 p'eces and

S0»-O_ bundles bnv board**, 20,707 piocca
di-¡»¿ed timber,

11,630 pieces lough timbot, im bnlc. paper
TJniUH Minor, trom Bururd'a Inlet 4b2,100ffc timber

Oonuh (H ), fiom Hobart 3107 tancs and 69 balí-casoi

fruit, 214 lai> nppîes lo» cases jam, 27 bales hops, 17

btmdlc_ v Mow i, -lu tj&ck* gras*, veeds, 8 sacks taren, 74 belea

empt) eneks, 2<»6 Back* bark, l_5tiuj__hi.ps, ¿dean» pulp

fruit, and quantity aundn"s lor lin»bai_e *ÍS0 caos

fmit, 10 holes hops, 210 nae!« bark lor Man borough.
209 caaes fruit lor Townsville 77 co.e_ fruit Tor

Bundaberg 40 easea fruit
Port Jiem*.on 0*}, from London COO ca»>k*. cement, 116

e_ees gaHamned iron,
210

jnckares
hardwaro and írun

rnongen, 80J bundles wire, 710 tubes,
G__ packages ti bes,

IC bushes, Co cafee* ir*n, l8 custarjn
ban-, l_ burs und ^

bundi
tt jron, 00 axle arms, lo_ axle arm* und bjxow, 71

plough ^iu{i«,
4 elmina, 2_eub-ed 4 ant hors, tf kega «hot 14

boios pnntinir _>po, _ casi J tube fittings, _ annealing pan«,
2 casos machinen, 0 t "nits paint, 2 cask«* dr> cohn ru, 2b

canes aarnihh. 2 canks blacking, 100 boxen bott'cn, 12bi_/>s

cork«, 8 bales cork floats, ¿3 bales canvas 37 cacea Condj'a
fluid, 20 caws MT> chaine, 140 package drug« mid apotho

cory'a mtrea, 1113 paekurffa drap \y
and toft gucdi, 12

case» oott nu, i paektnca linens .'.casca mosquito net, 3

ca es lates,
11 ouse»

hott», 116 trunk» boots 130 coses tihocs

3 cane* mdiarubber rmfcs,
KOO bo\CR cinaîc», 10 canes 19

package» and 7b bales paper, *> lockages glassware, 60

package« twine ö balea rope 1 tanka \o\* 5 cuaeaperiumod

Bpinta,5
cattca fnnc) aoap,7timk-uud8l)MacUuDcs oilt>toi(s

aodgrucericrj,15HcjiticHcoioa,
iyc»u»esehooilale,4tankfcBUgnr,

2 tunks confectionery
I cane« v\ ne, 2 i packages iY,ne,* and

.pints, 250 ca es beer, 100 casca mm, 12 cafo« malted food

10 cases -dellins's food, 2 caakt nlinondu,
b case* e_ti*act of

mnat 19 ba'en cloYe-i, 4_7 piekagert memhandine and

eu dno*» For îîewoaittle 300 htcel rails, 100 bt ndle-jrad«,

67 bundles Htocl,
2>0

wbeeLs, 100 axle*, l8 paokug__ linrl

waro, 4 eiwka îroiimongei), 17 jiackimes g^aaa'norc, 2 cotiks

ohma« ure, .5 orate» bottlt*, Shpicltagcs lope, 7 packages

toy*, S cases hats, TO ca>c,s champagne, 60 boxes date», 418

puckngcs merchandise and aundnci For Brisbane _5

packages merci undiijc I'oi J uunoeston 10 package*
merchandwu -

EXPORTS -At'OBST 3

Elingamite (« ), for Melbourne ___0 tiri* con,], SOO cases

fruit, ¿0 caí,l¡H bUaV waste, 12 bti'tw old npo, G case«

groas*>, 5 cn.D'« chocolate, S3 hogsheads tallow, 87 cask«

tu3iOT*t and tmndrm.

Wakatipu (H ), for Wellington 60 'n;rot_ tin, JW nack

egCi» coffee, 03 bundles rattans, 10 quai ler-ov.-» wi-iaky,

27 quarter-casks spmtB, 10 caies tobacco, 10 cofvQö

taincral waters, _M pad ago ninchmery, IDS pack-

ages
China mcrüiandisc, 69 pací ages bottles, 223

baga hides 20 eviesnutehes, Sense, p »nui 4J0 felloe«, ill

pairs hub-, 45 picr.o «liait« 301 pieces timber, h) cm«ks

nkius, 2500cauca f.-uit. 0 'li packages ten ¿(»O quartcr-case.

gah nui» ed arm, J5
puckn^es di np* id boro, opium,

b

packages japjnwnr/», ¿¿Gd Lags rice 15 packages drapery,

eiijOft timboi, lOOCi toni coal, and sundries

?Wodonga fs ),
for Cooktown. Ma parti*

1000 cap«

bottle«, 40 bales ha;., 1100 bugs wheat, 400 packages tea,

¿SO bags am HI*, io bales nair, 140 ba*5_ oatmeal, TOO bnçs*

flour, 1027 bflpN ore, 12 COMOS toba CO 250 caaes w mes and

spirit*,
n0 bait-, ctmrf, 2c» wises cbu'ra, 20 boxes boip, ¿0

bn^a Louee, __0 ba^ oat-«, 4J casts touffue«, 75 casca cheese,

25 caaes China oil, ôùca^Itt; soda ciystals, 100 casca treacle,

SOOCOALS milk, i.0 cases limejuice, 16 cows, 1 bull, 9 raina,

120 bundles hoop n n 3,1 drum3 oil, 50 cases peas, 50 casks

heads and hta ea io bal T wo->tpao_ii, 76 packages draper),

96 package-« hard« nix., and sundries

L tbeek is ), foi Apli and longa 2 barrels and 55 sacks

flour, 444 bagr» ricp, 10 cuea beti, 2 quarter casks and 6

cases brand*, 2 cn.se* btout, 10 cuales minmai water», 4 ca?es

sardines, 11 ca_ts prestí lodmcata, 80 keg*,
salt beef, 14

package« groceries, tí bixcs candie«, io cases luxene, 60

bo~cs soap. 5 casks 12 ca-o.« and »I drums oil. 8 kejys
white

lead ö coils win», 4 caaes and 2i> keg» pant, 4 rolls wire

netting,
G package* hardwnto, 28 p cees bluegum, 7 pack

atre*. draper), 5 packagesmilcr spc.tu (£1000), 1 case gold

com (10,000 marks), 730 package, merehandi e, and aun

âriûs
.-

I

CUETO U-HOCSE-Enter ed outward August B, Liffey.

bngantine, 102 tous, Captain Ch-xles J Horns, for Port
Mackay

The Norwegian ship
Hiawatha, having finished discharg-

ing bcT timbej cargo, waa \csterf'ay
towed from the Cowper

wharf to an anchorage in Johnstone'- Uaj

.be ship
Arintidos hauled oitfiom En'gs.ty's wharf, and

anchored in Snails BTV \o<;terda\

1 he »hip Patriarch ha« been tow ed from M TI wraith and

M'Larbern'a wkuri to an anchorage in Neutral Hay
'Ihe Norwegian barque Czar was yesterday towed from

Mort'a Dook io u berth at tho Pyrmont wharf to load «hale

for Rotterdam.

Captain
Richard T Skinner report,

that the steamer

Bydnev left Newcastle at 11 50 p m on the 2nd instant, and

arrived in fejdnevat
0 10am on the 3rd rxwcr.erictd

I

brisk head winds with moderate head awoll throughout

Cargo 4 horves, 2 dogs 240 bo^ea soap, COO boxes candles,

M Micks potatoes, 80 hides, 15 bales skinti, Soouhes 15

casks wine, 2 bales r gs, 11 onie, har, 7 cases eggs, 14 case.

sauce, 10 boxea tobacco,
30

pigs,
and 41 package» Bun dries

Capt4L(n
"William O llerwco reporta

that tlie steamer

Bega left Eden on the 2nd instant at _ a ra
,

Merimbula at

1016 am, Tathra at 1 30 pm, Bermagui at 4 15 p m,

Bftteman'e Baj at 9 15 p
m

, paHsed Cape St George on tho

8rd at 115 a m , Wollongong at G a m , and entered 6>duey
Beads at Ö 45 am , anning at tho companj'a wharf at

1016 a m Experienced moderate to fresh 8 W winds ond

fine clear weather throughout
the passage Cargo ßöl

cbeoses, 107 tubs butter, 167 bacs
bark, G bags bacon, 38

bags maize, 147 brigs quarte,
135

pig«.
3 horses, 1 calf, 12

basl ela fUh, 20 bides, 17 bile, skins, and a quantity
of

sundries.

9 he steamers Mount Kembla and City of Grafton are at

Mort's Tainting
and cleaning

1 bo City
of Adelaida ia on the Atlas pontoon for cleaning

and pointing* _ .
-..,_.

Captain W Evan» report* that the steamer Coraki left

tho Richmond River on the 1st August at 1 45 p m
,

and

experienced light southerly winda to Tacking Point, thence

to Si dno> fresli southerly wanda and fine weather. Cargo
1B50 packages sugar

m
t ^

Tho ship Wavertree, after undergoing some repair» to

the internal parts of the ship» ha.« now gone into Mort's

Graving Dook to have a new plata put in-part of the

damage sustained by the fire on board, She will be finished

about the end of the week

Captain
Featherstone report«

that the steamer Oonah

left Hobart at 9 45 p m on the 1st imtant, paased Gabo at

4.16 a-m on Wednesday, and armed at 11.45 p m Ex-

perienced
moderate weather through the trip

TELEGKAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.
(Fao« OUR COKBEBPO, DE"»T8

)

BntsHAM! -August 11 Hie Nina higgler nrrlred at

Cool town on Monday from Sydney D-p irtnres Aiu-imt

3 Forefrrlne (« ) for Mclb-otirno Lonmbla (« J for 8yd- I

nt\ i hu Aramitt» (s ) left "o-îpel Ha; for Holbourne

The Cliltto )r, whooncr left Cairns for Melbourne lim

Clinmplain Prendí narsurp, lelt Thur»dai Inland for

Trance Tho Quiiainir (s}, arriicd at J'ownsulJo from

Burketown
3\ iiiroASTi,i! -Arrivals August 8, Dominion ship from

Port Pro Maitland (» ), JJ lira (« ), Arfo (al Karuah

'a ) lámar (s ) Timaru (a ) Electra (BJ Mario, brig, Amv

Moir, NUlio,
Adianco «ohooncr" Monowai (s ) from

Rydntn Deinirtures AujruRt s Kate latham barque,

for îiapier St Kilda,
hen oner for AVancraniii, Dolly

AVauisky «chonner for Port btonhens Karuah (n ) for

Tweed Kiier, Electra (« ), for Manning liner Golgnrn
Castle ship for Ban Francisco suth H7G ton« coal Lubra

(s ) Tamar (a ), Maitland (s ), for b)duey , Cloncurrj (s ),

for Gladstone
YAHHI -Departure August 1, Kallatina (« ), for

Sydney
Olino _LA.SD -Pained Taiyuan (a 1 at 10 20 am,

Knrawcra, (« ), at 12 IO p m , Banoo (s )
at s SS p m,

north, Easby (» ) at 12 20 pu , went, la--im (a ) at

2Wp.nl .south
MELnoun\E -Arrival« AufruntO, R.MS Rome from

London RMS Orient, from Sxdnej Australien {« ),

from Moraeillea Dennrtuiea August 8, Coogee (» ), for

¿aune.ton, Bernent (. ), for Sydney

THE MAIL STEAMERS.
The H.M.S. Oceana arrived at Colombo, homeward, on

the mernina; ot tbe 2nd August
The li M S Victoria arrived at Sun homeward, on the

morning of the 2nd.
Theft "8 Austral (Orient line) left Plymouth for Aus-

tralia .lilly 30.
The It 11.8. Oruba, from Plymouth July 16, left Suez

July !9.

THE POUT DENISON.
The report ot the anglo AuctriloMiau line steamer Tort

Denison direct from landon to fcvdnov, shnw« that tho
outward j a«_ge has been made in 44 dajs Q3 hours and
the activai st« nmtnir time was 41 dava 10 boura Tin« is

.plcnilid wnrï bolting at the
past direct fiteamfntr reecrd»

from the Channel to Port JaeKaon Hie Port Denison is

commnnded byC _ Hcpvvorth R \ Ii, the deck officers

borny Messrs It W alton, A B Cox, W Laing and A
Emilie The engine room is in charlo of Mr Weir,
assisted by Messr» M Cann, V Griffith, G Wilson,
and J Dixon Mr Mallard ia the pnr«er Th,
steamer brings a good number of passengers, and

tiey hare a good worn to say of fie 1 ne Captain Hep
worth reports that the steamer left the Thames on Ire
morning of the ]IUh Time, and cxiciieneed t-tfin" head
winds down the Channel,

across the Bay, and to the south-
ward a« fat ns lat 30 N , when the \ _ tilde» were

fallen in with and carr ed " the 17th inrallcl
t tonca a fresh S tv monsoon waa enecunterel tntil tie
trades wcro met with 6ti\ nj fi r. trades eonsi lerably
induced the spoed of the tteatnei and were not lo«t until
tlio !lth lune when In lat " S thp vv ud vecrd to the
Te ¡ward The ea

ting waa rm down between the
parallels of 44 and 46 S , the highest lal. reached bein«
4(1 6 Hani nor htrly and north-wa tcrly piles and
strong westerlv wind« weie experienced acr_s the Southcra
Ocoan ITio steamei entered the Heads early i_to_sjr
morning, and wa» berthed at Circular Qiay

THE DUKE OF DEA'ONSHinE.
It appear« that on the lost homeward voyage Atom

Sydney of the Rtonnor Dviko of Devonshire, at about nara I
on the 24tli, Ap*-il (she arru el at Antwerp cn the üíith) »he
waa in tho Enç/lMi Chai no1 with _u:rine* d*!>A.bled Tho

?tcamer Ingram wont t J her a*ni*tance and towed her to

fipitbead 1 ne owners of the Ingram Ruiwonuentlv cmttned
*nJ\Hge m tim Admiralty Div sion Court, London, on the

ÛSthïuuy, and for tho In0Tamitwa9 conten led thatt-he

ran nfc £ of collision and of fouling her pror-e 1er, that she

lost 17 hour«, ani ow n¿ to expenriitare of coal t*he coull
not get to her American port in timo tj comply with the
term* of her charter, and had to cuncede two loading daxs
On behalf of the Dure of Ee\oo«<hh . it was «tuted that abe
waa not in a position of peril, and ti>o f-on ice rendered was

no1 mora than a mero towago m fine weither His Lord-

ship
hold that tho -semce-, had been w11 perfoined, rud

awarded £lWr**-£-£0 to the owner* of tho Ingram, £1U0 to
the captain, and ¿2.0 to the ofBi^rs and crow

tjivaaa OF THE .WARRNAMBOOI..
Tbft otvnor of the AVoolloomDoloD, VaiTawonga, Wil-

cannia, Murrumbidgee, and half a do-*cn rloer well-known
Auntniltftn-n tmed sr_amt.tt baa added another Uno vessel

to hw fleet By > estcrdaj
'a En^lifh nvtil is ti e f dlowing

-

On 21rd June there waa laimchod by the Simuerland
öhip

building Company, Limited, a Hteel aerow steamer, bndt to

tho order of Mr William Lund, of London The dimen-
sion* of tho steamer arc a* follow -Length between rcr

I

pendmuktrx, (»Oit
,

breadth of beam, 4Sft Oin
, depth,

moulded, 20ft
,

und she ia clasHed I0J Vi at Lloyd's on the
1

three-dock prado Tri-compound cng'nes will be "implied

by Mea-«r* Wighnm, Richardson, and Co ,
of Ncwcastío-on

Tvne, pMing cylinders 28in , 4ßin . and 73in, by Mu
fltmke t with two large doubles-ended boiler», working at a

pre«* ire of ItiJlb 'I ii* ateamer, which has been Br-ocially

de 'cued for toe owner'* line, runn'ng between «London and

Australia, waa named the Warrnambool

TUE rraiCLEB.
Messrs. Oe.irge Thomr«nn and Co.'» grand clipner ship

Pen'elo« anehoroa yesterday in Neutral Bay* from London,
BO daysfrom pilot to pilot, and S3 day» from port to port.
The Pericles bas a full general cargo, and is

to the consignment of Messrs. Virgce, Son, and Cbapmnn.
Contain Phitip report« leaving L'inniSn on the 12th Mav.
and landed pilot on the 15th. Had light S W. winds imtil

paviiosc -Madeini, where she got the wind» from N. to N.B.,
raining wide of Cape Verde Island, running down tho

line in the marldlan of ". Lost the N.B. irados In ^^ N.,
then variable with rain until «he got a« for a* lat.â'N.,
where the S.E. trad« were talton. They proved to bo

moderate, and were carried to 2S- B. Thenco W*. and N.W.
wind« until pawing Triitan d'Acunda on the 48th

day ont. The Cape Wa» passed on the »ina dav out,
te latitud« 41' G, Thom* to 80- E. bad strong W. and
S.W. winds with high s_. Then» to Cape Otway «trjng
K. and N.W, winds, and oeca«ional «trong gale» from N.

with an
ugly so». Passed the Otway on Friday, 76 days

out, and the Promontory nett morning. Thence S. and
8.W. toS.S.E. winds to Sydney neads, entered at io a.m.

The ship berths to-day at Mcilwraith'« Wharf, where »ho
will discharge quickly, and move to Newe-tia to load
homowi-d.

_

THE tlîEUS MINOR.
A Norwegian-built wood barque, the Urans Minor, a

handy-«l~ed, nell-flni-hod vessel, arrlied from Vow Wo«t
minct« on tho PAciHo coast, yosterdav, rind anehrredbelow
Garden Inland Captain Jorao en report- loavin? on 1st

June, and had fino íí Vi winds on the Collfom'an
c-it. Took tlj« NE tra-» in 24 V on 14ta

June, and corned them noderale to 8 N 24th

«Inuo The eq
tater was crossed next day in 145 57 AV,,

and the S IS trade», strong ti fresh, held to 28 S The

j»_mp* was made to the westward of Piii, passed on

the 12th July, and from thara »onie strong AV andSSAV
weather press icd A black nör-eastci was fa'lon in

with with throat« of rain on the 17ft J«l>, b it the
vessel sustained m daraoee Frsm Lord Howe Island

to iraking tho oiost heaij wrather was encountered

Furl Stephens hitht was in »leht i n 1st
Align, t, at It p ni,

and light S and S AV and AV P W win- enmcä to port
a_svo_el_to_r Alexander Burns

SALES OP SHIPFIS-.

In the Hat of shipping sales to hand yesterday, under
London date July 1, are the following -Mr. C. Fumes«
lias sold the old steamei Australia, which ho took, from tho
Anchor line in part payment for tho new steamer of the
same name, for £"00, to bo delivered at Hartlepool to the

mvn'cing-p company. Sho will be towed from Avun
mouth Dook by two powerful tug«. The barque Itivcn>ido

was »old tor £1700. the i» 1173 toni register, and carries

1650 tons deadweight; built at Bath, Mnuio, in 1I30S.

Ijcngth, 160 lift ; breadth, SSft. ¡ depth, "It The wood

French barque Banjur, lvmg at Havre, law just been sold

for about £171)0 the is 1er, tons regifWr, carnes 700 tons

deadweight. Cla-sed recently for s" years throe-thirds
Veritas, and was built at Nantes 167ÍI, and jcllow-motalled
April, 1690.

CHARTERS AND FREIGHTS.

Hie Andola,
«hip,

.which arrived on the ¿Ith ultimo from I

Rio, *c_km?, ha» been fixed to loa j Bulli coal at Stdney for
'

Ban Francisco Messr* b Da lieur
i

nd Co
, _le.b_urne,

under date July _._. note tho follow.njr uluppips mattera
-

'lbo export** of wool for tho month amount to 37-6 tons,

which ha\e prono forirard in the follón in? ves'-el*,
with tho

number of bales of wool earned by euch -I-or Lonlon,

flvo regular mail steamers, I6t0,pn Citlicon, 1S20 » Crea

amrton, Ä0 ;
Lake Öupenot, 660 For MttraeUleH. the M M

steamer, 61 For Bremen, the N D L'oyd's eteamfi.Gi

IUtes for London from Melbourne are quoted as follows i

-lor Ptcamors \\ ool, ¡¡d to Jd per lb foi greasj and '

scoured re¿>Deuh\ely, skins 60s , loathei, QOa tallow,
Sos,

tin, copper and ores, 35s-all per ton ff _0owt, and

prescned raeate. 80a per ton of 40 cub c feet '1 hore be
i\g

nn tvuilng"uss_l on the berth for irair.O-iatc loading
it is

unnccesaary
to quota ratei Tho « B Bancoora IH now

loading a cargo of howes for Calcutta lho s s

Arfruaha*
cleared for Singapore v'aSydncj, vith GOhoraes and a

quantity of foddei The cngaircTrent^ for tho month corn

pi ÏPP To load hence to Capetown -with a cargo of bread

sretfs, Britinh ship Corby, 1468, on private terms, «aid to be

36 < portón, to load at a South Australian port with brcad

htuifa for same destination, the co'oniaf-.mnod baique

íhneo, 7fi0, at 22a Gd per ton, to load shale ut t-jdnot for

Kottodam, Norwegian ship Ocrnariio, 1 *08, at 22s *l J, to

load coal at Ncwcattlofor Manila, British tilup Tonn B

Sujro 16Í8, at KM Gd and s a Kent, for Batavia, at De

St-icral steamers ore alio Lndor e"f_ape-mcnt
to load 1 o*ies

heneo to Indian port*, rate being £_ 10» per horse landed

alite, ßteamei finding' fittings and water
"

OtlOM TH« BOAR« AT Tlir. TKIXGlUPIt OITIOI.1

Twrpn HSADS -Passed August S, a -earner with a

white funnel at Op m

Bmov BAI-Departure August 2, Tweed (B ), at 0 30

pm ,
for 6> anny

BirLtxa» HEADS -AiTi»al» Ar. punt S luatwl, schooner,

at 2 40 p m , from Sydney , Rosedale (a ), from Sydney, at
3 lop m

RICI-OXD RIVEB HEADS - Separturea August, S,

Macleay (« 1 and Oakland (a ), at 3 55 p m

Cueras -EAD« -Departure August 3, Kail atina (a.),

at 2pm
NAOTUCOA HEAS> -Arrival August 3 Roaedale (n ),

at 12 30pm , from Sydney Departure August 3, Pose

dale (a) at 2pm, tor Bellinger Riler Pas"d August
3, Augusta (s }. at Ham, «outli

SSIOK\ CArr -Passed August 3, Barrabool
(a ), at 12 45

p m nurth,
Tweed t? ),

at 3 p m , south

FORT MACQUAIUF -Arrival August 3, AValhngton («
¡,

at 1 30 a m , from Newcastle Departure AYclhngton (a ),

at 4 7 P m Ango*- putscd
south at 4 50 p m

.ACKIXOPOIVT -Palmed August3,EulerprKO,schooner,

at 1115 H mi, beatin. «outh

CADDEN HAVEN HEADS -Arrival Auguat 3, Hope,
schuinrr, at 2 15 p m fioin Sjdney

Clio» or HEADS -Passed August 3, Macleay (s ), at 8

a m, «outh
CAPE HAWKE -Arrivals August 8 sohoeners Shannon,

Stanley, Ability, and Candidate, at 3 p m

MAJÍMKQ HFAOS -Departure August 8, Sea Foam,
ketch, at 2 p m

,
for 8>dnc>

Sr AL ROOKS -Paased August 8, Tomki («j, at » 10

p m south, ïio-, (s ), north, at 4 io p
m

,
Coraki (a ), at

6pm
POUT BTIPHEE« -August 3 Dolly AVamBley, ketch,

passed through rTelarn'B Bay at 1150 am , Jane,

schooner, at 2 90 p m , Marlo lugger, passed north at 2 20

Sm
,

M _ AVeston passed through the bay, at 4.15 p m ,

vron, north, at 5 p m

CATHERINE HILT BAY -Arrival August 1, Fiona (s ),

at o a m , from Sydney Departure August 8, Fiona (a ),

at 10 30 a m , for Clarence Uli cr

BAKAA-'OKY -Arrivals August 8, Hawkesbury (« ), at

9 40 a m
,

from Sydney, Ivy («J,
with powder-boat in tow,

at 9 45 a m , from Sydney Departure August 3, Ivy

(« ) at 11 20» ni, for Sydney
BrnXAUiu -Arrisal August 3, Hen- (« ), at 8 45 a m,

from Sjdney. Departure August8, Herga (a), at 1.45

p ro , for Sydney
WoLwmooNo Arrival August 8, Kameruka (s ),

from

Sydney Departure August 8, Kameruka (s ), fur

KIAMA -Arrival August 8, Kameruka (s ), at 0 20

a.m , from Bl dney Departure August 3,
Kameruka (s ),

at 11 a m ,
for Sli »Ihavcn

CBOOKHAVES, HEADS -Arrival« August 8,
Coomon-

derry (« ), at 7 a m ,
Kameruka (? ), at 12JKI p m ,

both

from Sydney. Depart-. August 3, BrlnsVsrr (s), at

S 80 pm, for Sydney
JISVIIBAT - 1-wed Augusts,Nemos.(a), at 1145

a.m, north

BATMAN'* BAT -Arrival August 8, Peterborough (a ),

at 1 85pin .fromSydney
KoaUTA -BAD* -Passed August 8, Ouraka (? 1, at 1,5

p._, north Arrival Hilda, from Torc-, at 8 p m.

Bo«».-Arrival. August 8, Ooaah (. ), at 7 50a.m., from

Hobart. Dtpartui«. August % Oonah («,), *t $ a.-., for

Sydney Puied Aufutt D, l__»n_ (s.), at Boon,

»culb
GUEIS CA«- Pawed Atujurt S, Taiyuan («), at

11 39 n in Karaweon It ), nt lu 40 p m
,

both north.

GABO IBI »VU -Va_ea August 1 ljuby (« ) at 12 20

p m , west, Tumama (a ) aouth at 2 SO p m laglloftrro

(? ) amit'i at i
p

ni Buceo (..), »outb, at A _ p m
,

Curtí« went, at 6 20 p m

"W luios « 1 ROMOS.TORY -Pa«»C- Inward August 3,

Duspatch (» ) ut S IB a m , Queenscliffe (» ),
at 10 HO

a m franklin (» )
at -I

" p m Outward Auift-t 3,

G1» lieu« (s î,
nt7 a m

Hon u T -Departure Aitfput S Diana, barque, for

¡veircnutlo
Low HiAtia (TAMUWA) Departure Auguit 8,

Patoi un (» 1, nt 1 S n in for Mclhouino

fait ii liol K (S A )
-

Dojiaituic August 0, \nJetta,
It "VI », it 1

50
p in for 1/ n Ion

1 iFMWtu (\\ A)-tuiinl august
n Albany (« \

from lunburv Departure Auguat .>,
Linilu» (a.) fur

Uiuiburi

(run
IMA ou» OF IHB itsDKimniTF*,s* ASSOCIATION OF

MCiuriA
}

LONDON. Ano. 2.

Arrived from Melbourne : Morna, ship, sailed 24th
March.

Arrived from Lyt-lton : Kilinorr, ship, sailed 26th

Arrived from Bluff Harbour : Butley, ship, «ailed 7th

April.
_________________________

AliSTRACT OF A___S SX AUCTION

THIS DAT.

O. KISS.-At Bazaar, at 11 and 12. Horses, 4-.

F. AV. HUDSON.-At Meat Market, Pyrmont, at 12. Beef,
Mutton.

O. MAIDEN*.-At Homebush, at ia.!*), Sheep.

HARRISON, JONES, AND DEVLIN.-Af Homohush,
Shocp.

HILL, CLARK, A*D CO.-At Homebush, Cattle and

Sheep.
J. LEEDS AND CO.-At Homebush, Cattle and Sheep.
J. C. YOUNO AND CO.-At Homebush, Sheep ¡

at City

Yard*,
at 10, Calve«,

n. M'NAMARA.-At Hay-street, at ".Beef. &o.

PITT, SON, AXD BADQERY.-At Homebush, »t 10,
Tattle and bhecp.

AVILKINSON, LAVENDER, AXD CHAP-AN.-At
Homobiiah, Sheep.

J. CO AVAN.-At Pyrmont Bridge-road and Chitna--reet,
at 11, Building

Materials.

AV. INGLIS AND SON.-At Bamar, at 10.80 and 12, Hors-,
KO. ; at Railway Yards, at 10.30, Cows, Se. ; at 1,30,

Caliea, Pig,; at 3.30, Cattle.
H. KELLETT AND CO.-At 134 Pitt-street, at 11,

Furni-

ture, China, Glassware, Fancy Goods, Arc.

C. F. AA'. LLOYD AND CO.-At 32 H-tter-sta-et, at 11,
Desiccated Cocoanut, 6a't, &c.

G. S. HOSKINS.-At D45 Xont-etrect South, at 11,

Machinery, Tools, Plant, Iron, te.

HARRIS AND ACK-AN.-At their Mart, at 11, Crockery,
Glo-warc,' Chairs, -s.

AV. BRADLEY AND CO.-At their Rooms, at 11, Furni-

ture, G1-«ware, Chins, BURST, Harness. Saddles, _o.

E. JACOBS A:.D CO_At their Rooms, at 11, Drapery,
Clothing, Furs,

_o.

A. MOORE AND CO.-At the Labour Baraar, at 11, Forai

i-ii", jji-iiwiii^i,, ...le, «xv.

AVINCHCOMBE, CARSON, AND CO.-At the Elabang»,
at 2.30. Wool.

J. H. GEDDES AND CO.-At the Chamber of Commerce,
at 2.80, Wool.

GOLDSBEOUOH, MORT, AND CO.-At the Chamber of

Commerce, at 2.30, AArool.

J. F. LISTEP.r-At his Boonu, at 11, Clothing, Boots,

Blankets, «Ve.

ELLIS AND CO.-At their Yards, at 11, Cows, ftc.; at 2.30,

Calves, Pigs, &c ; at 3.80, Cattle.
?

E. BUCKINGHAM.-At 37 Oxford-street. Paddington, at

11, btook of a Stationer, Ax., Furniture, Clothing,

F. AV. MIDDLETON AND CO.-At 784 Gaotfa-atreet, at

Í.30, Furniture, Crockery, 4o,' c
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TN THIS ATEEK'S ISSUE OF THE

TOWN and COUNTRY JOURNAL,

the Most Popular Paper in Australia,

will appear an Important Article by the Tourist On

OLD and NEW RICHMONI),

containing some «00 names taken from tho " Bridal

.Pa ties' Register
"

at the Old Black Horse Hotel

(otherwise known as "Honeymoon Cottage"),

R'ohmond. 'Iho register extends over a period of
70

>oars.
It will also contain an illustration of this ancient

hostelrle, where the hoads of most of tho prominent
famüios in the colonies spent

their honeymoon.
The publication of theae names should cause a

sen-tien in the various social cueles of Australia.

SAA.
MONEY BY -ENDING for PBICE LIST

(free). Washington Soul and Co., «88 Pitt-st^

AUSTBALIAN
GLASS COMPANY, Limited",'?*

Pittr-st_Mouldings, Blackboards, and Toilet Glasso»

G1
OODLET and SMITH, Ltd., Plate-gli-, Tim

r 1)IT. nud Galianiiod-iron Merohanti, 403Ûeors}e-jt.

ANDERSON
and CO.'S new Garden Seeds'and

Flower Seeds, Fruit Trees, Planta, «Ve., 194-pag»
Cata-

logue for 18W, post
free. Pitt-street, Sydney._

«TALLACH'^T LTMirED, THE LB-DINb

II Furniture Warehouse, York-stre-, WyByaid-square,

Sydney, now supply the general publie a» weil aw the trade.

ATCHOLESALE SUY_RS~~OF TÖB'ÄCÖOES;
TV CIGARS,and TOBACCONISTS' GOODS.

VISIT BAYWELL AND CO.,

4M GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

BOLE AGENTS FOR THE
"

MARVEL
"

TOBACCO._
rrTif. G~A E LTTO VTSTTSTr.
JL Beware of Imitations.

£6 AND £1 COUPONS IN EVERY SHEPMENt.

AVholesale Solo Attenta :

ORME. KEIGAVTN, and CO.,

803 Qeorge-street, Sydney, .

WOMAN OF FOSTT.

A WOMAN OF FORTY

IS THE TrTLE OF A

. NEW AND BRILLIANT STORY

commenced in lost week's

SYDNEY MAIL.

The Story _ by ESME STUART, Ant-, of
"

Je*«

TaUaoot," « WnWl'f _atr_|»,» «_.I_i T>._Ml," af-

oul-'I

_Special AdvertiBgmontg,_
fTWENTY-FlVE PER CENÍ'. SAVE TWENTY-FIVE PEU CENT.

BUY AU« WATCHES, JEWELLERY, AND ELECTROPLATE FROM
STEVENSON DUOS.,

THE -HEAT MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.

STEVENSON BROS. HAVE REYO/.UTIONISED THE TRADE IN SYDNEY AND AUSTRALIA WITH THEIR
LOW PUKES, ENTERPRISE, AND CIVILITY TO CUSTOMERS.

NOTE THE ADDREsS AND LABU- WINDOW :

_Ü88 OEORQE-SfREET, BETWEEN POST-01-1CE AND KINO-STREET.

T
THE LABGEST AMD BEST ILLUSTRATED

?\VELIvLY IN AUSTRALASIA.

A JOURNAL OF NEWS, POLITICS, LITERATURF,

SCIENCE, ART, MUSIC, AGRICULTURE,
AND SPORT

The ILLUSTRATIONS IN THIS WEEK'S ISSUE

(Auguste) comprise, amongst other», the following -

HOISTING THE BRITISH FLAO AND PRO-

CLAIMING A PROrECTORATE OVER

THE GILBERT ISLANDS, from a photo by

Captain Davis, of H M S Royalist

PORTRAIT OF THE LATE LORD SHER-

BROOKE

HIETCHES AT THE RECENT EXHIBITION

OF THE NEW SOUTH WALES POULTRY,

PIGEON. AND DOG SOCIETY.

THE FIRST DRAWING-ROOM OP THE

SEASON, a splendid double-page engraving,

from a drawing by one of the first of English

Arti«-, Arthur Hopkin«

STREET IN CANTON, illustrating Nota« of a

Trip to China and Japan, by the Bon W J

Trickett

ILLUSTRATION to tho sixth chapter of William

Black'« «tory,
" WOLFLNBEBG

"

AND OTHER ILLUSTRATIONS.

_PRICE. SIXPENCE.._
HONG IN NEW SOUTH WALES.

SYDNEY MAIL.

M

The continuing Letter» from our Speehjj«y Commie.

loner ia the Weit appear «hi« weolc, beside» a con

alderable amount of Local and Intercolonial Mining

.New».

mc

PRICE, SIXPENCE

SPAPER' tnóPÉiEW
L1SHLBS, and OIHLRS.

The proprietor«
of the Sydney Hall have for disposal

at «neeiallv cheap rates a largo number of

ELECTROIYPES AND ENGRAVINGS,
all TOT beautiful «ubicet» in Art, Landscape, _e, by «oma

of the first artist« in the world

There wuuld be found specially suitablo for C__t__

publication* books almanacs aa_

i-ö N D ern- o P y i o E

X-À of the
SYDNTY MORNING HERALD

Represented by Messrs B 8 LLOYD and CO.,
78 Queen Victoria-stroet,

opposite Mansion House Station.

THE MAILS.

THIS DAY.

M-.tiouiixi,
4.1S and 7 p.m.

Al.tt.AUic, 4 p.m.
HoDAiiT AXD LAU.SCESTON, 4 p.m.
QVEKSSL.VNl., 4.45 p.m.
AVESTEHN AI-STIUHA (Monday via Adelaide), -.

A'ALPAllAISO, VIA NEWCASTLE, 8 a.m.

RICHMOND KIVEB, U a.m.

BATAVIA AND SINGAPORE, 4.45 p.m.
NEW BRITAIN AND GEBMAX NEW GUINEA, 4.45 p.a.

FRIDAY.

ULLADULLA AND CLYDE, ä a.m.

THURSDAY ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, HOXOKOXO, A»D

JAPAN, 3 p.m.
BYRON BAT, S p.m.

- SATURDAY.
Mr.r.imui.A AND EDEN, 11 a.m.

NOUMEA, NEW H_HUPM, AND FIJI, 4 p.m.
CLAIIENCB RIVER, 0 p.m.

MONDAY.

AUCKLAND AND ALL NSW ZEALAND POUTS, NAVJOATOM*
ISLANDS, HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO, UXITEO STATIS OJJ

AHEKICA, CANADA, UNITED KIXODO», AND CONTINENT or

Eunora, U.8.8. Monowai, ap._
INDIA AND CONTUUST or Eunora (overland to Ade-

laide, andthonce per Orient Company's steamer Orient),
3.30 p.m.

UNITED KINGDOM, (overland
to Adelaide, and thence par

Orient Company's steamer Orient), S p.m.

PARCEL MAIL.
Parcels addressed to th« Unitel _ln»do" Eirvpt, I

and certain foreign countries via the United Kingdon),
will be received at tho Parcel« Office, GeorgC'street,
for transtnisiion per P. and O. steamer Arcadia up to

noon on SATURDAY; the 6th AuRust. Parcels most not

be posted in a letter-box, buc must be taken to the Parcels

Odice, where the necessary declaration as to their con-

tents and value must be signed. Parcel» addrsasod "

Germany will also be received at tno Parcels Otfloa far

trui-misslon per German steamer Salier up to nags on

TUESDAY, tUe Oth August.

I
A SUMMARY OF NEWS,

|

PEE ORIENT MAIL STEAMER
j

ORIENT,

will be published in " The Sydney
Morning Herald

" of Monday next.

CONTENTS :

General, Political, Commercial, Mining,
Shipping, Sporting, and Social News.

Birth«, Marriage«, and Death« from date

of departure of la«t mail per Orient

line.

Advertisement« intended for the Sum-

mary number should be lodged at the

Head O-tee, Hunter-street, or at the

Branch Office, H_ag-street, on or before

Saturday next.

Subscription (including postage to the

United Kingdom, Europe, or America),
10« per annum.

Single copies despatched on receipt of

stamps to cover cost of paper and

postage.

Cfot _*>pïï"eç ¿norning ftcralli.

THURSDAY, AUGVtsT i,
1S92.

w

In connection with the Pittsburg striko,

warrant« hnvo been issued for tho arrest on a

charge of aggravated assault of the officer» con-

cerned in the tortura to which a soldier named

Jain» was subjeoted for having ohcercel the man

who attempted to murdor Mr. ÏYick, tho mnnnjj ¡r

of the Homestead milln.

IT is reported that Mr. Prick is about to bo

arrested on a charge of conspiracy preforrod by
tho unionists.

THE Ameer of Afghanistan desires that a

British mission should bo Bent to Cabul to dinouss

the question of the délimitation of the North-

west frontier of India, and othor matters.

THE yacht race for the Queen's Cup has boon

won by tho Corsair,
tho Moteor, whioh is the

Emperor William's yaobt, boing second. The

Emperor William and his brother (Prince Henry
of Prussia) were on board the Meteor during the

race.

COOKT MATOLTKATÀ, the Premier of Japan, has

resigned. Ho will probably bo euccocdod by
Couut Ito Hirobumi.

A THREE ran CENT, dividend upon tho preference

?took of Samuel Allsopp and Sons, Limited,

brewers, has boon declared.

MESSES. _ cntorEss AND Co.,Limited, pay a divi-

dend at the rate of IS per cent, per annum.

Tfrs Conservatives propose to object to Mr.

Michael Davitt's taking tito oath, on the assembling

of Parliament, on the ground that he has not

completed the sentence passed upon him in Ireland

?oine time ago.

A WOT by larrikins took place at the Lillie

Bridge grounds last night in consequence of a

betting dispute. Two constables, a private

detective, and a civilian were injured, and two

arrests were made.

SBVBBAL deputations waited upon the Victorian

Treasuror yesterday, and asked for tho imposition

of higher duties on whitelead, on timoor, and on

tobacco.

AT the half-yearly meeting of the Molbourno

Hydraulic Power Company, held yesterday, a

dividend was declared at the rate of 10 per oent.

per annum.

AT Broken Hill yesterday David Sullivan, one

of the picket«, wan fined _1 and costs for having

assaulted James Pearson, an engineer of the

Proprietary mine.
j

IN imposing the fine Mr. Johnson gave a

solemn warning that if any serious riot tokos

place in consequèneo of tho posting of piokcts

round the mines, all those who aro conducting; the

strike and placing the piokots will be guilty of

aiding and abetting.

RUSSIA has reoooupled the Pamir Plateau, in

Central Asia, right op to tho Hindoo Koosh

Mountains. She has established posts at Aktash,

25 miles north of the Eilik Pass, and at Tajàr

man, which places have been garrisoned wita '

Kirghiz troops.

MB. MABWIOI, the Glasgow accountant, has

sailed for Melbourne in the Austral for tLo purpose

of investigating the affairs of the Mercantilo Bank

of Australia.

THB marriage of Mr. Olojria Bonaparte has

been dissolved, the Court holding that the pre-

vious1 divoroe of the wife had been procured by

fraud.

Y«-r_w>_r the Minister for Woilcs performed
the ceremony of turning the first sod of thö

T_nora»(^tamundr» railway Uno.

LA_Y JEBSET, aeoompanied by her daughter,

Lady Villiers, and Captain Lolgh, A.D.C., left

Sydney yesterday by the steamer Lubeck on a visit

to Samoa.

INTBLUOBNOD has been reooived by oable of the

purchase for the National Art Gallery of a fine

work by E. J. Poynter, B.A., entitled "The

Queen of Shaba visiting King Solomon."

AT th« Central Criminal Court yesterday the

trial of Roderick M'Namara, on charges of fraudu-

lent appropriation in connection with the Ans«

tt__a Mttkfaif Company, Wat put back to th«

cud of the list It M ill como on for hearing about

tho 11th mutant

1JIE nomination for tito E i.t Mncquirio elco

tion took ]iliii o ut Kol.o j cut.
ratty, tho candidates

nomiiuU.il bein,» Mr J I! loukin, fro.tiador,

and Mr John Boyd, inn
, protootioumt

PEnnova IMA a boen lo lgod against tho return

of Mr F AT Imnoson, Conseriatiio niombcr for

Btopuoy, and Sir Prioo Jone-, Conservative ru-m

her for Montgomery, in AVales

MB A'INOLTJ MATITLY, Aiho was at ono tirao ii

directoi of tho Australian Blinking Company, wis

nrrestod ut Poalc Hill yesterday moro.-g in oon

nootion with tho charges of comp moy relating
to

tho n'tairs of that institution

Y-ÍTEMIAI tho 1 till Court rofuaed to grint a

rulo nisi calling: upon tho dofondant in tha coso of

O Connor v Ei aus to show causo v> hy the vcr

diet m his fat our should not bo s.t asido

A^ nrtiolo describing the proceedings of Sir

G R Dibbs, in Loudon, appears io another
column

FIFTY thousand persons havo died from oholera
in Russia Authin tho past month

Tux Customs
receipts y stcidoy amoankd to

£14 254 Towards this tho 10 per oont ad

valorem duty contributed £4054, and the lo per
cent £131

Sponking at the strike mooting at

Broken Hill on Tuesday, Mr. SLEATH,
dealing Avith tho arrest of a picket that

morning on the charge of assault, used the

Avords :-" On tho authority of Lord Chief

Justice COLERIDGE in England picketing
Avas perfectly logal, and ho hoped tho

pickets Avould not he deterred by that

morning's arrest from carrying out their

duties." Since these Avords were uttored

that morning's arrest has boon followed

by the next morning's conviction and
sentence, and by somo weighty words of

warning from the magistrate addressed
to those who may bo induced by
such advice as that given by Mr.
SLEATH to venture on a repetition of tho

offence. Tho question which perhaps tho

strikers aro asking themselves is how it is

that when, as they aro told, they have
" the authority of Lord Chief 'justice

COLERIDGE
"

on thoir side, tho magistrate
could have taken the view Avhich

ho did. They make jo allowance
for tlio recklessnoss with which

,

references aro used by popular agitators,
I and it may be as well to give 60ine atten-

tion to what Lord Chief Justico COLE

1 RIDGE did say on this subject, and
' to its connection or want of con-

nection Avith the proceedings at

Broken Hill, As to the legality of

picketing, this, it may bo pointedjput,
is not

the subjoct in dispute. The question is,

when the picket is placed, Avhat are the

legitimate limits of his action in regard to

persons passing to the works ? What has
always buen pointod out by the assertors

of tho side of order and liberty is that

no man is investod with
any right,

or pri\*ileges or exemptions of any kind

by virtue of calling himself a picket, that

his acts in that capacity are in no respect
removed from the control of the ordinary

laAV, and that if ho obstructs thorough-
fares, resorts to insult, or violence, or inti

midation, his being a pioket does not

prevont his aots from being offences

against tho law and subjoct to the punish-
ment which tho law provides. This is all

that is contended on this subject, and if

anj'one asserts that this is in nny way

overruled by the decision of Lord Chief

Justico COLERIDGE, this only shoAvs that ho
has deceived himself or that he is attempt-

ing to deceive others.

The judgment of Lord COLERIDGE wliioh

the assortion refers to is, we presumo, that

delivered by his Lordship on bohnlf of the

full Bench of the Queou's Bench Division

of tho High Court of Jusjtice on July 14,

1891, in what wore knoAA'n as the trade

union cases. We knoAv of no othor judg-
ment delivered by Lord COLERIDGE on this

bubject, nor, probably, does Mr. SLEATH.
Tho oases woro three in number, and in

two of them, Gibson v. LaAvson,

and Curran v. Troleaven-the latter,

tlie well-known case which arose

at Plymouth-tho question upon whioh
the Court had to determino AYOS

thenaturo and limits of "intimidation"
as recognised by law. In the first of these

cases the intimidation charged AYOS a nott.

fieation that, unless the appellant loft

tho trade society to which ho belonged
and joined another ono tho other

men would btriko. It wns dis-

tinctly found that no violonco

or threats of violonco had boen used, and
the onlyi'oar caused to tho appellant was

that he Avould loso his work, and Avould

not be ablo to
got omploymout anywhere

oAving to tho influouce of tho hostile

socioty.
In the other case tho secre-

taries of three trade unions had
notiñod to a shipowner that if ho

did not cease to employ non-union
labour they would call off from work all

tho men of thoir unions. The question

raised on appeal before tho Court in these

cases was, Did the threats used amount to

intimidation as understood by
the law P

On account of the similarity of

the issue, the Court dealt with

the cases in ono judgment, which is now

received as the authoritative declaration

of tho law on tho subject, and the decision

of the Court was that the pressure em-

ployed in these cases did not amount

to intimidation. The Judges did not

hold it necessary to give a definition of

intimidation in its legal sonso, but

expressed themselves as inclining to the

opinion that though the statute 34 and
35 Viet., cap. 32, Avhich. defined intimi-

dation,
had b3en repealed, yet that

the spirit of the limitation of tho

off onoo conveyod in that statute

to
"

such intimidation as would

justify a magistrate in binding over the

intimidator to keep the peace towards the

porsoa intimidated ; in other words, to

such intimidation' as implies a threat of

personal violence," was still available for

guidance in construing the existing statute.

On another point the Court held that

though a strike which would injure an em-

ployer "would not be necessarily indictable

at Common Law, yet if the object were

injury, and the injury wore effected, an

action would lie for malicious conspiracy.

How far this decision would apply to a

strike undertaken with the avoAved object

of causing the collapse of mines it

does not lie Avithin our purpose to ask.

This, then, is the effect of the impor-
tant judgment delivered by Lord Chief

Justico COLERIDGE on the subject of in-

timidation. The roador con judge for

himself how much or how little

bearing
it hue on the picket pro-

ceedings at Broken Hill. It is at once

apparent that, in the great strikes which

have paralysed industry in theso colonies

within the last two or three years,
no

attempt
has been made to sot up a charge

of constructive intimidation, and to

claim tho
protection

of the law

on that account. "When intimidation

has been complained of it has been always

in the form of throats of personal violence,

threats constituting in themselves an

I offenoe at law. We may go iurtb_P| and

say with a sense of humiliation that, so far

from raising trivial complaint« about
intimidation, tho omployers and freo

labourers have passively submit tod to

almost everything short of aotual violence,
the officials of tho law often standing by
and looking on. All that has boon asked,
and that is asked now, is the protection
of the law against physical intorferonco

or violence, or the threats of such vio

lenco. This claim, it is readily soon,
involves no question as to the legality or

othorwiao of picketing, but only as to tho

legality of tho acts of the pickets, .What
the assertors of law and order are resist-

ing-and aro justified in resisting-is the

preposterous claims of a number of men

who, having struck work, proceed to

call themselves pickets, and to act on tho

assumption that this designation
relieves

thom from the obligation of obeying the

law, and gives them a license for violence

and outrage. Tho rocont riots and
atrocities at, Pittsburg and Idaho, in

America, aro moroly the logical
rosults of this principle of action

curried out to thoir last con-

séquences.
In those colonies those

ruspoiiGiblo for law and order aro looked
to to cheok any such tendencies at tho

outset. Mon who have chosen to desist

from work cannot be too plainly taught
that this does not confer on them any right

to interioro with the work of othor mon,

and that thoy aro not allowed by the law

any latitude as strikers more than that

allowed to overy mombor of the com

.nimiity.

There aro few amongst us who will not

have learned with satisfaction that there

is some promise of legislation for the

special treatment of that form of disorder,

so often morging into violence and brutal

crime, which passes under the general
name of larrikiuism. Tho need for action

in this matter has long been recog-

nised. It is admitted by the talk of

the town ; it has been the subjeot of

almost numberless lettters in the press.
The evil is of a kind too obvious to pass
unnoticed, for in its milder degrees it is

familiar to the sight of the ordinary
passer-by in tho streots ¡ whilst the out-

rageous excesses into whioh it develops
itself .under certain conditions are too

frequently reported to require special

description. Doubtless similar evils pre-

vail in other large cities in other

parts of the woila, where different

designations are, applied to thom. It

is possible also that their oxistenoo may

be traced to different causes, although
there may bo one gonernl foundation

underlying them whorever they are seen.

There has been much well-meant effort to

trace out theso causes and to mark out

theso differences of development,
and it

will not be denied that inquiries of this

kind, earnestly and carefully pursued, may

tend towards the production of good
results. But what is immediately wantod
is some kind of prompt und effective action

that will be likely first to check the growth
of the evil, and nest to-stop its displays.
When it has bocome unsafe for women to

pass through some of our streots after

dark, or impossible for thom, even without

encountering worse insult, to avoid the

sound of vue language on thoir way ;

when men, quietly pursuing
their business,

aro interrupted, attacked, and violently

assaulted ;
and when the police, assailod by

numbors, are subjected to brutal ill-usage,

there is little time to spend in elaborate

discussion about the origin of the evil or

tho remoter influences that would tend to

oporato against its appearance in the

midst of a generation to come. It is well

to study tho causes of the disease, but it

is tho unpleasant symptoms that must be

treated in the first instance. Aud thora is

little doubt that, for the time at any

rato, appropriate aud effective methods of

punishment' are i-quired ;
that is to say,

punishment that will be plainly felt in its

true character by those who uudergo it,

and will bo as clearly understood by those

who need and may profit by an intolligible

warning.
Mr. O'CONNOR- bill is a punitive

moasuro, and tho punishmonts for which
it provides are of a special kind, choseii

for their adaptation to a special class of

offondors and a special class of offences.

It is unnecessary to consider hore what is

tho gonoral effect of ordinary prison
treatmont and disciplino upon offenders

of riper years who have brokon the law in

othor ways. Tho question is whether tho

ordinary treatment and discipline of

prison lifo tiro felt us a real punishment or

regarded with apprehension by members
of tho larrikin class. To somo men the moro

deprivation
of liberty, accompanied by the

attondant disgraco, will rondor evon a

short sentence of Bimplo detention a

penalty keeuly folt and hard to bo borne.

To some of tho reckless and ruffianly

youths who aro guilty of tho violence and

outrago reported from time to time, mero

detention in prison, under the con-

siderate and humane rules of modern

treatment, would be a season of

rest and recuperation,
from which

thoy would emergo with improved health,

renewed strength, and a determination to

return to -their old ways at the first con-

venient opportunity. This sort of treat-

ment will not euro larrikinism. The

purpose of Mr. O'CONNOR'S bill is to

render life in gaol to this class of

prisoners as unpleasant as possible, so

that health be not placed in

jeopardy.
This is to be effected by

keeping them on low diet, and adding
thereto flogging in cases of speoially

brutal, cowardly, or indecent character.

As to the diet, it has often been remarked
that men whose living has been precarious

and checkered by'privation and hardship
thrive under the humane treatment and

regularity
of modern gaols. If the life

of the average larrikin has been of a

different kind, and the irregularity

has arisen not so much from

privation as from excess, it is still

possible that ordinary imprisonment, with
the common dietary scale, would establish

favourable and not unpleasant conditions

which, when once experienced, would be

lookod baok upon without regret, or

looked forward to without dread. It is

conceivablo that imprisonment with strict

discipline
and low diet would have oppo-

site and salutary effects. The serving of

a sentence for these offences of disorder

and violence should be a thing' to be

remembered and a thing to bo feared.

As to the flogging,
it is

proposed
in the

bill to refrain from the resort to this

punishment
in the ease of tho lighter

offoncos, and to reserve it for those of a

moro distinctly brutal and degrading
character. Flogging

Í3 a punishment
handed down from barbarous times, and

freely used at the present day only in

barbarous or semi-barbarous lands. It

is opposed to the prevailing
sentiment of

civilisation-a sentiment merciful and

humane. Its general
abandonment is

evidence of tho reaction against the harsh-

ness and cruelty of former years, and,

further, of the perception
that in tho oase

of many offonces and ordinary offenders

its infliction would moko for harm and not

for good. But, whilst honouring this

sentiment, and admitting the general

soundness ôt the modern preference for

punishment»
oth«r Uuua .ooruoiml for

j

common crime, it does not follow that the

lash should bo absolutoly discarded, or

that there are noithor offences nor offenders

of such a character as to justify its appli-

cation. It is a punishment to bo rosorved

for exceptional oases, but there need bo

no hesitation in applying it when those

exceptional casos where its fitness is mani-

fest arise. Tho offoncos for which it is

proposed to reservo this form of punish-
ment aro

'

distinguished by brutulity,

rooklessness of suffering, cruelty,
_

or

indecency. They are offences coinmittod

by degraded natures, deficient, if not

destitute, of tho .lemont of sensibility

that may exist sido by side with ordinary
crime. By their nature they indicate

that a depth of dobaseinont and insensi-

bility has boen reached at which the

application of the lash will not produce
any degrading effect, and further that the

only practicable Avay of access to the

o_endor's consciousness is through, the

me'diuui of bodily pain. Whether, thoro

i'oro, as a punishment'for
tho

perpetrators
of such offences, or ns a means of

deterring others AVJIO might be disposed

to commit them, flogging may be

regarded as a suitable moans for

tho attainmont of a desirable end.

And whilst we are all anxious for

the discovery and, if possible, the

closing of the sources from which this

plague has takon its rise, AVO are bound

by the instinct of self-preservation
to adopt

even drastic, though judicious, measures

for the effective treatment of the evil as it

stands before our eyes._

Though the New Zealand Government

has declared the announcement premature
as to arrangements

conoluded between it

and tho Eastern Extension Cable Com-

pany,
it is clear that negotiations have

been advancing
in that direction.

The difficulty which threatened the sus-

pension of tho cheap cable service with

England would be half solved by the

accession of Now Zealand to the

list of guaranteeing colonies. There
would remain thon , only Queensland

to make tho concert complete, and no

doubt a little forbearance and judi-

cious negotiation Avould sooner or later

bring that colony also into line.

The fooling that existed in New

Zealand against tho cable combination
was not entirely an unreasonable ono,

and tho movement in that colony is

apparently the outcome of a concession

that might have been made judiciously at

an earlier period. That colony had ful-

filled the term tor Avhich it had under-

taken to pay subsidy on the Australian

New Zealand cable service, and the im-

position of an excessive tariff on mossages

passing between it and Australia was

sufficient to account for embittered

feelings in tho colony apart from the

leaning which the people
of New

Zealand have always had for a trans-

pacific cable service. The groat reduction

said to be intended by the Eastern
Extension Cable Company on the cabio

service between th'iB continent and New

Zealand, would not only open
the Avay to

NoAvZ.aland joining in thocolonialguaran-
tee, but give an important impotus
to the transaction of business between that

colony and Australia. It is hardly to bo

expected that Queensland, which, equally

with New Zealand, has been disinclined

to afford countenance to any other

service than that across the Pacific,

would persist in declining to join

the list of guarantors. At all events we

aro warranted in regarding the altered

oircumstancos as giving a hope that

wo shall not have to witness such

a retrograde movement as tho colonies

falling back on an oppressive scale of

cable charges from which tho public had

been congratulating itself on being for

ever emancipated.

WE publish to-day a furthor letter from our

Landon oorrospondont, dealing with Sir G. R.

Dibbs in London. After tho invitation to tho

Stato oonoort at Buckingham Pnlaoo, whore tho

Premier was presented to tho Duko and Duchess

of Edinburgh, carno the highest honour

of all, presentation to the Sovereign.

O'i the 1st of July ho received a

communication from tho Colonial Office stating

that Lord Knutsford had boon informed by Sir

Henry Ponsonby that her Majesty would givo tho

Promicr an audience In conversation with tho

l'rinoo of Wales Sir George was struok by tho

Prince's shrowd and pointed quostions about tho

colonies. At a mooting of the Chambers

of Commerce Congress ho spoko on tho labour

question, and gave an acoount of tho

disastrous strikes that havo taken placo in Aus-

tralia. Ho stated his boliof that employers who

put coufidenco in trades unions would find that

thoir confidence Avould not bo misplaced or abused.

Ho was present at a dinner given to tho delegates

attending tho Chambers of Commerco Congress by
tho London Chamber of Comrueroo in St. James's

Hull, Lord Knutsford presiding. Tho Proraier

responded to tho toast,
"

Parliamentary
Institutions: Homo and Colonial." Ho visited

Sheffield and saw tho manufnoturo of stool by the

j
Bessemer nnd Siemens processes. Speaking at a

mooting at Avhioh Colonel HoAvard Vincont Avas

addressing his constituents, tho Premier mado

referenco to tho dospatch of the Soudan Con-

tingent. His letter to tho Times on the position

and prospects of Now South Wales has been

largely commented on by the English press, and

ho is thought to havo mado out a good caso. Ho

dined Avith tho Lord Chancellor and Lady Hals-

bury, and at minor social functions ho has mot

many distinguished folk.

Tnis afternoon, at 4 o'clock, a mooting of the

Cabinet is to be held, and it is expected that the

revision of the magisterial list will be com-

pleted.

AT 9 o'olook yesterday morning tho Countess of

Jorsoy, accompanied by her daughter, Lady Mar-

garet Villiers, and Captain Loigh, A.D.C., loft

SydnovinthoNorddoutschcr-LloydstoamorL'ibeok
for Samoa. Lord Jersey and Captain Cholmondeley
and others accompanied tho _.v.'ollers to tho

steamer. Owing to tho onrly hour very fow of tho

pnblio were present to witness tho embarkation.

Lady Jersey and party
ore cxpeetad. to roiich

Samoa on tho 13th instant.

THE Messageries Maritimes mail steamor Aus-

tralien has brought details of the state of affairs

ia Mauritius after tho reoont disastrous hurricane.

A passenger who loft tho island on tho 2nd of last

month 6tates that tho nat'rves gonorally behaved

callously during tilo catastrophe, and almost re-

fused to rescue thoir countrymen until thoy wera

assured thoy would be reimbursed for thoir work.

Tho Europeans set thom a brava example, and

many wero killed and wounded in thoir efforts to

save lifo. At tho dato meutionod thero woro four

largo vonsols ashore,
the John Davio (of

Calcutta), tho J. L. Soboflold,
a French

boat that will have to ba broken up,
and an English vessol-tho Aconcagua.

Although food Avas plentiful in the island, thero

waa a great deal of
suffering, due to want of

houao shelter and clothing. Both tho cathedral

and the gaol woro prossod into Bervioe, largo

numbers living in both. Comparatively foiv

European houses suffered, tho Croólos being the
most unfortunate, and tiloso who aro tho largest

losers uro
just those who, it is said, will bo tho

lust to apply for relief. Tho Governor of the

island personally advanced cash, and the Govern-

ment have given such assiutanco as will cnablo tho

hoinoloss people to gradually ereot now dwellings,

although the difficulty aa to furniture still

remains.

OWJNQ to the doorcase in railway earnings, tlio

Cornniiesionora have found it necossary to econo-

mise, and tho effect of their action has been to

make alterations in the working-stalf on the tram-

lines. Hitherto the regulations pertaining to tho

Tramway Department have been that conductors

should bo paid Si Od per day for tho first

12 months of service, and 9a ppr day
nf or this probationary year. Tho Aveok of six

days' work oonsisted of 84 hour«. Many tram

guards and engine-drivers, too, had to work seven

days . week, the aoven-, day being regardai M

overtime at tho standard rate of pay Byfhe
ne» arrangement 35 guards, 19 drivers, aud 19

hromoa, mosfctf
mon previously engage« on the

railways, havo boen transferred to the tram»»»
saryioo, and this alteration will obviato the noces,

sity of conductors' and others working moro than

six dkiys per wook Tho engagement of these 73

adciiticvi.il men is rogared with satisfaction by tie

majority of tho 1110 operatives in the tramway
»crvico

A nsLiBEiUaTE attompt to wreck a tram wu

brought to UgVt on Tuesday, when it was du.
cov erod that a nnvnber of stones had been placed
on tho Balmain truaf lino, olo " to tho Bpot where
somo time since iron, bolts wfcro found to have

been placed botvv cen fojo rail luid the guard A»
somo of the stones w_ro

largo, one weignuig at

least half a hundredvv-iglat, it is not considero!

that nusohiovous boys wire tho offenders

Lrr_i_iOENc- has boen received by cabio of

the purc-uao for tho Nutictoal Art. Gallery of a

verj fine work by E J Poynter, R A
, entitled

"lho Queen «of Sheba VisitinÇ King Solomon"

The pioturo is ouo of the _o\t important ever

painted hy the colobrated artist, e_d will mnten«

nljy add to tho many attractions vlf the gallery

A very high once wits originally f»i for the

vorktoMr Poynter for tho putposo," reproduc

tion, and it has now boon secured by i _o London

soicntors on exceptionally favourable ten "

MB G H REID has matlo
arrangenvents for

delivering political avddrcbbos at Parkes and at

Toibes, anil, if eircuiuiitanocs permit, he may
visit Grenfell With a v_vv to the fulfilme vt of

this undertaking, Mr Reid left Sydney last nUjhfc

He will speak at Parkes this -vening

TUT first matter of interest that como before thei

Tall Court yesterday was the case of Beamer and

Carter v ¡simpson Tue plaintiffs sustained per

Gonai injury Mima tuno ago by thooollapse of tis

Weat Sydney liastiugH, and thoy brought an

action against tho returning, olhccr to recover

compensation, a« they alleged that be-allowed too

struoture to be erected in an unsafe rai _uor Tho

plaintiffs, however, wore nonsuited,
on tho

ground that the returning-officer was not
hablo,

and since then they have appealed Yesterday

the matter was mentioned to the Court, and au

adjournment until next Term was
obtained,

as the

Crown, while refusing to admit any legal dojun,

thought that the plaintiffs might morally "

eutitlod to consideration

A-OTHER matter of lutenesfc before the Fuit

Couit yesterday waa nn application made hy Mr

Wiso, on behalf of Mr Auiaaul, for a rule nut

calling wpon William M'Leé-, managing à_eotot

of the Ei/lletin Nowapaper Company, to show

cause why ho should nat bo attached for contempt

for publishing OBittain cartoons and letterpress

prior
to and ufter applicant's committal on a

chargo of concurring in making a false entry in

connection with the Avustraiian B inking Company

It was contended by JVlr Abigail, in his affidavit,

that tho publicati
in rofVrred io had prejudiced, or

was likely
to

prejudice,
his case by rousing the

feeling of the public against him, and tut ia

consi quenco ho probably would not havo a fiir

trial The rule nisi waa granted, and made re«

turnaolo ou Friday next Mr Wise also mea

honed that Bimilar proceadiugB were
peading

against other newspapers, one of which »ill

probably como on this morning

A KULI: nisi, calling upxpn the defendant in

O'Connor v Evans to show oviuse why the verdict

in his favoui should not bo sett aside,
was moved

for befoie tho Tüll Cou't yesterday, but after

hearing counsel for the plaintiil\ tho Court carno

to the conclusion that the verdict» of the jury
ia

favour of tho defendant could not be said to bo

suoh as reasonable men might vol. return Ti»

oose, it may bo remembered, was Hil action foi

libel arising out of certain comments published
in

defendant's Sunday newspaper upon plaintiffs

action when Postmuster-Gencrul in roe»«_ to tho

purchase of tho lenso of Brown's staa_9 Tho

Court, m delivering judgment, said thst it

could not say the comments were not \air and

reasonable considering all tho oircurostan"s«pf the

caso, but at the same time it conld not
seevthst

thero was any imputation in the articles upon tho

plaintiff's personal character or honesty Itto

rule was refused

AN
application was made to Mr Justice Owen>

sitting
in Equity Jurisdiction yesterday,

to fix the

remuneratiou of one
liquidator and mercase the

remuneration of another liquidator of the Mer-

cantile Building, Land, and Investment Company

Mr Joseph Creor had been appointed managing

hquidator at a remuneration of two guineas per

w cok, and Mi Patrick Walsh Cahill liquidator
at

n remuneration of ono guinea per week Tho

Court appointed William Hamer a liquidator, hut

his remuneration had not been fixed, and it val

sought to mal.o the remuneration of all the lupul«

atora the sumo Mr J J Farr, a shareholder,

opposed tho incroabing of tho remuneration or the

fixing of any remuneration for Mr Mainer, ss hi

stated that Mr Mainer promised to do the work

for nothing Ho asked the Court to
postpone

tin

matter unid aitor tho general meeting of share-

holders Mr Mainer denied that he promised to

net as liquidate without remuneration Hu

Honor Baid the fairest way would " to submit

the matter to a meeting of shareholders and

depositors, and he adjourned tho matter until aila

the general meeting to enable this to bo done He

directed a meeting to be held,
one of the Liquídate

to
presido,

nnd report to tho Court the decisión of

the mcetiug as to tho remuneration of the

liquidators

AT the Central Criminal Court yesterday,
Jtlnee

Taylor, Alf rod H Hadden, and John Junee

_ oung
wero found guilty of stealing

a safe _d

£173 10s from AU hotel at Lady Robinson s Beach,

and TV ero remanded for Bentenoo There wai a

number of piervious
convictions against

each of

the pnsoneis Koderick M'Namtira, lato manager

of tho Australia- Bunking' Companv, was charged

with misappropriation of certain moneys "longing

to the Australian Banking Conipiuy, and with

ninking oertain falso ontnos in tie boot»

of tho company Mr Crick, of Messrs Crick and

Meaghei, who appeared for the accused,
aekedfor

a íemand till tho noxt sittings of the Court Tho

prosecutor objected,
and it was ultimately decided,

by bis Honor to put theenfia at tlie end of the list,

in order that it might co_io on about Thursday

weok Btul wns nlloweod Robert Russoll and

Patrick Mullens wera chnrgod with having

p ssnultcd 1 loronce Bradley nt Leichhardt on 19th.

Juno last After como «vidonce had been tata,

his Honor directed thei jury to at
quit Rua«cll,

ns there was no evidence to connect

him with tho offen oo This was done,

and ho was remanójed for separate
trial

The hearing of tho cnsetngainst Mullens occupied

the whole clay, and ho nu ultimately acquitted

In the afternoon his He. nor said ho wished to

moke a few remarks with referenco to the Terr

courageous conduct ot -instable A R Hughe»

in tho arrest of William Glrifiitlis,
wno hod boen

convicted ou tho previous dav of malic-USy

shooting at Jum"a Hoopei
uonr the Elite Skating

Rink on 11th July His Honor said ho hld

inrmed a vory favouiablo opinion of Hughes, and

Ins conduct wns wortliv of pr_se_nd commenda-

tion Of course Hughes only d«l his duty, h»

e\ ery man did not do his duty ne well as Constable

Hughei hud done his Ho was
pjleasod

to bar»

received a letter from the foreman of tbtfjorr

which had tried Griffiths expressing
a sundi»

opinion Ho thought Constable Hughes
wal

worth) of promotion and the best thanks of tha

community

AT tho Metropolitan Qjuartor Sessions Tester

day, Charles Jackson ana Mary Ann Chapman

wero conuctod of having robbed Charles Gilloj
o'

£1 on tho 9th July last Edward York Marne;

wii3 round guilty of mahen uslv wounding Jame»

Place Aithur Owen wasjconvicted of receiving

a v iitch, tho property of Alexander Camming,

knowing it to be stolen The prisoners
wert

all remanded for sentence

JUDOE BAC_I_OSE sat in tho'Distriot Court yee«

torday, and dealt with a
larije

number of easel H

which the claims wore for suaos under £10

TITF detective police authorities received
in«

foi mutton vcbtcrday from Peak Hill to tho «Sea

that Mr Arnold Matliey, one_f tho persons
tot

whose arrest m conneotion wflth _e Australia»

Banking Company
a watrant was issued, M»

boon apprehended by the polico«at
Peak Hill

«

is understood that ho will be brought to Sydney
»

noon as
possible

Our correspondent at Peak Hill

wired yesterduy
as follows -Annold Math»y,at

one time a dircotor in the Australian
Banking

Company, was arrested by the local poUoii
thil

morning Muthey has boen n »»idcnt
wre«

Hill moro than two years, during which tune M

has followed nuning occupations He ¡soo* a*

oustody

A MEETTNO of tho Board of Health ira» M4

yesterduy afternoon, at which it was deoejied tt'Ji

providing thoro is no additional outbrciksoi
small-

pox botween to-day and Saturday noxt, tho usual

clean bills of health shall bo granted to entwarn

bound vessels The persons rcmnvod from
va

linghurst nearly three weeks ago,
and wlio hav»

boen detained on the observation groMd-*VT

I
North Head, are also to be wtaMed a»«« "M"
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day The vidti-a, TSfjotj Toms (who -wa» necond

elass
steward on the Oroya), May Taylor, Mrs

Brown» AViUioj- IXckersou, and William Bolt, aro

still on board, to« FaraAvaj They aro progressing

favourably.

Tas Tow«», Hall, Potersham, was last evening

tho
scene </ a largo gathering of residents of tho

loo-it? «/"rested in the work of tho St John

Ambnla--a Association The special purposes

of tho ni .«ting wore tho distribution
of certificates

to nifsVabers
or tho brunch by tho Mayoress

of *_'_ borough (Mrs L C Russell-Jones),
an

X'ipraotio'll
demonstration of tho knowledgo

tr(inch lind been attamed Every scat in the hall

«ras occupied and the Mayor (Mr L O Russell,

Jones) presided Captain Broughton (honorary

Ureasurerof
the New South Wales

oontro), Major

Parro«, Dr V Kelly,
Mr J M'Farlano, M L A

,

end the Revs C Babor and W Allen, wore also

present
The hontrary secrotary (Mr G R

Short)
read a report, which ehowod that since the

inaugU--on of the branch in Ootober last

year
four classes-tAVO for ladies and two

far gentlemen-had boon formed Fifty oicht

members had been enrolled, and of those

47 had qualifi"d
_lemsoVes for cerU-oates On

the motion of Captain Broughton, seconded by

Mr M«Forlano, the report was adopted Major

Parrott moved a A oto of thanks to tho honorary

lecturer (Dr Thomas B Cluno), the honorary

msfitant instructor (Mr Thomas Nuttall), and tho

eowmitteB Alderman Wheolor seconded tho

»solution, and it was earned with enthusiasm

.After Dr Clune bad acknowledged tho compliment,

the Mayoress distributed the certificates which

had recently been awarded Dr Cluno was
then,

in recognition of lus services, presonted with a

pair of ontrée dishos and a fruit stand tho former

hearing his monogram, and tho latter engraved

with the name supplemented by tho inBcuption
" From the Petersham Branch of the St John

Anibu-no» Association
"

Mr Kutta, was pre-
sented with a

scarfpin
set with pearls and

.at-inns The recipients having replied,
an

e_ubítion was given of
"

first aid " work, which

wa%perfornled with neatness and expedition A

e_i-ebon, whioh waa made to defray expenses and

"provide s contribution to the aasooiation'g funds,

nahsod £5 3s lOd

T-: committee of the Sydney Homoeopathic

Dispensary has discovered that a mistaken idea

?prevails
that the institution is ono of a commercial

character for tho sale of medicines, instead of

11-ng
one of a charitable nature to assist the

.indigent-ok who desire medical treatment OJ the

iomoops-io principle The committee desires to

correct this mistake, and to inform those who

wish to avail themselves of the benefits of the

institution that they may be obtained either on

the order of a
subscriber,

a list of whom will be

found at the dispensary m
Liverpool-street,

or

apon the payment of a small foe

THE executive«ommitteo of the Vigdanoo Asso-

ciation held its first meeting on Tuesday after-

noon at the T M*0 A Rooms, Pitt-street Office.

hearers wero appointed and rulos adopted for the

management of the association Dr Richard

Arthur accopttcd the position of secretary, and

Mr E S Morris, LL D
,

that of treasurer A,

lab-comraitteo
was appointed to obtain petitions

fron, the vai cms Churches and organisa-
tions in support of the A-ioo Suppression
Bill, which will probably (bo discussed in

the legislative Assembly early next session

The committoj is comnftsed of tho following

geotlemen
-Hon L T^Hoydon, M L C , Revs

F Binns, C Baber, J, .uchan R Dalrymple,
E Moore, J Milne, M A, W G Taylor, J

AValker, Samuel Will/anson
, Dr Richard Arthur,

Dr Crago,
Dr Ib/omas Dixson Dr D D Rut-

ledge,
Mr R N, 'Morns, LL D

,
Messrs G E

Ardill, Ii W Carpenter, J P, T Cummins,

J P , AV H -^Clelland H Piggott, W Russell,
Thomas RtiWj, J P

,
David Walker, and W E

Wilson

\. seifst wolcome to the pastorship of St

James s 1. resbvtormn Church, Burwood, was ex-

tended to tho Rev James En en at a social meet-

ing h aid m the School of Arts on Tuesday evening
Tue itei J Auld presided, and the hall was

fillr¿ i* Aftci solos by Mr Ranken and Miss

P
svrco, Mr S MaJer AA oleomed Mr Ewen on

1-ialf of tho session, Mr J Grtgg on behalf of

¿io committee and tho congregation, and Mr J

iTnndiish on 1 ehalf of tho Sunday school, an

address of ii elcoino heing also road by two of tho

scholars Mr Eivon, in loturning thanks for the

sympathetic greeting ho had reocived, oxpressod
tlio hojpo

thnt all departments of the clmroh's

work would join hnnd m hmid with him
in thr great

-u ork to AI Inch f3od hud called thpm,

and that they
vi ould tako for thoir motto the v, ords

of t'iesongsung b) Mr Rankon, " AVo 11 fight aud
wo ii conquni again nu 1 again

' '

Tho Rev

0 jorge C impboll
of tho Burwood Congregational

("«tech in
A\eli>oimng Mr EWCD,find he hold the

tfceory that the cou.iegution makes or unmakes

iho minister They spiritualised
oi tnoy material-

ised him thev ennobled or thor deteriorated the

forms of his thought and hio Aerj spirituality
Ho

thercfoio asked thom to extend their Ainruiest

qnipathy to SIIO-R tho io op.rutiAC spirit, and to

remouihi.r that loynltj
to the Churchmeant loyalty

to God Ho woald not haA o them be anxious for

«uccosf If thej and their minister were laithful

they
co lid leal e the rest to God Other speakers

wero the Rev AV H George and the Ro7 J

AValket and solos Aieto contributed by Mrs

"Mailer, Miss Morrison Miss Cottier, Messrs
Howe imd lair und tho Rev J Miloo Choice
refreshment:, AI ero handed round in the course of

tnsoi
cuing

ti the Centenary Hall yesterday evening, the
third couri-o of pipular entti nmmont« for
-e

people, held under tho auspices of tho
Ontral Misiiou, opined with a lantern-lecttne

entcituinment by tiio Rov AV G Taylor, tho

subjoct oi tho lecture being "Wandeuugs
tiroivjrjh Tasmania tho Garden and Sau itonum

of Aifctrilii Tho leotmo, winch, was m tho
mam ixplamtory of the views shovin on the
tcrefm nas lllustinted by PO very fino photo-
graphic tranbparonoics of t'vo most beautiful

and interesting scenes m fa-sinama The VIOAA s

laidiided coast se»nei/ waterfalls, Mount
Vi ellington, oonvict f-ettloment at Cipo Arthui
Tem freo Boner together with many pic-
tures of tho lovel} dm es urouud Hobart
»nd I/umcoston Vocal and instrumental selec-

tions wiro given m the coiii.o of _.ooio-ng

Tire husmees of tho Ashfield Council ended

ibruptly
on Tuosdaj evening Alderman Dal les,

»s a matter oi
privilege, proceeded to di°ouss the

question of tho quahly ot asphalt on the footpath
in Grosteuor crescent Summer Hill It appeared
"tost ho had previously compl unod of this, and the
?works committee had been instructed to

inspeot
it

mdieport This AI us done, and tho committee

«ported that ns «t nus m an unfinished stato, the
wmmitteo declined lo mako any further

report Alderman Davios char letensod this
«s

cloaking a wiong It AWI immedi-
ately resolved thit a special meerup of
the counoil bo hold to investigate the matter

Aldinanu Thompson then said that as thia charge
impugned also the honour of the Avorks committeo,
he felt that no furthoi business should bo trans-

acted until tlio matter Avns thoroughly cleared up
Ho moved,- ' That ni1 further business be post-

poned " This Avas immediately seconded and
earned

AT the Ashfield Council on Tuesday, Alderman
Berner referred to tho now railway time-table,

which 1 o n-iid, nua a grot disauponitment so

far ns ishfield tins concerned Tlio purdie, lie
«aia had been led to bohoAO that it would havo a

considerably bottoi scrvico than in tho past, but
ho found tho scr /ic« w-is v> ora. Ho conmdorod
unit the local authorities should havo been con-

sulted on tho matter Ho referred particularly
to

the trams
leaving Burwood at 8 15, 8 33, and

MS and Strathfioldat 8 26 a m Those should
w timed to

stop at Ashfield It was resolved
that a letter bo Avntten to the Commissioners on

the
subjoct

Tm: seventh annual ball of the Sbamrook Club
AYS« hold m Leigh Horiso last night About 60

eouple. wore present Mr J 0 Hare, acted as

- G

AT tho rroethough* Hall, CampboU-street, last

<?n k ^"Pl1 Symes deliierod a looturo on

IT wMo0n
"

Tnere waH a larg° ai-tendanto

WWW Colhns
presided, and in introducing

Jat Symes said that the only means of revolution
WBgtho thought of the ottv was by soientifio
echires The

lecture, which waa illustrated by
«mohght Bildes, was

attentively listened to
Before the lecture tho Ly-oum chorr produced the
cantata '

Birds and raines" Tho solos by tho
young ladies

wero very nicely rendered, and wera

deservedly applauded

Os Tuesday evening, at St John's «ohoolroom,
lanamatta the Rev Canon Kemmis dolivered a

lecture entitled «An Evening with .Shakes

K**",
Archdeacon Günther, M A

, presided
AM leoturer traoed the early life of tlio Bard

« Avon Ho also dwelt on the many lesson« to
.»tt-wn from h_ «.taja, B*T«r«l wine.

wera read -from his plays. In referring to what

were regarded na the immoralities of Shake-

speare'« writings, be asked his hoare» to bear in

mind the ago in which the poet lived and to

remember that ho wrote in the language then

prevailing.

A HA» named Henry Bird, employed by Mr.

Murray, grocer,
of George-street, Macdonaldtown,

was taken to the Princo Alfred Hospital yester-

day suffering from the effects of a dose of iodine,

supposed to have been token, by mistake.

Prior to being taken to tho hospital an emetic had

been administered. The mau was subjected to

the usual treatment in such eases, and is now in a

fair way towards recovery.

A MAN named James Hennessey, 38, a dray-

man, residing at the Labour Bureau, waB taken to

the Sydney Hospital yesterday in a low condition.

He stated that ho had oaten about two dozen castor

oil berries. I

As may be seen by a notice in our business

columns, ulecti'-o will be delivered, at the ¡Synagogue
schoolroom, Cu"lorcairh-Btrect, to-night, by Mr. 1).

M. Myers, M A., eutitlod " Arbitration."

TASMANIA.
«»

[BY l-LEonAPn.'l

(i_o" otra oOEHE8royj3EîrT.)

LAUXCESTOÎÎ, YY-KÍÜSDAT.

The Treasurer received a letter written in a dis-

guised hand to-day, threatening to blow out the

brains of Mr. Fysh, Mr. Bird, and Mr. Clark, if

the duties on the neoessarios of }ife
are increased.

The letter is regarded as a hoax.

Soveral deputations from various trades re-

quested the Treasurer that the proposed tariff be

mado more
protective.

In replying to a deputation of the Commissioners

of the Hobart Exhibition to-day, the Premier

(Mr. Fysh) promised a vote of £6000 towards the

Exhibition.
_

AUSTRALASIAN PARLIAMENTS.

[Bv TEL-0_U_. I

("JOH OTTO r_B__POSX>_TC.)

VICTORIA.

ME-BOURNE, Wws_--r.

In the Legislative Council, Mr. Zeal, in reply

to a question, said that Mr. Lascelles had pro-
mised not to enter apon the construction of the

railway to Hopetoun on pnblio lands until the

agreement with the Government had been dis«

cussed in Parliament. The Companies Amending
Bill was further considered in committee.

The Government determined the amount

of bonuses on butter exported to London

during the forthcoming peaton as follows :

Butter realising lOd to Is per lb., benns Id lb. ;

realising
Is and upwards, 3id lb. ; and after this

year the Government will not grant any bonuses.

All the evening was Bpent in disoussing the Com-

panies Bill in committee. Progress was
reported,

and the House at 10.10 p.m. adjourned till Tues-

day.
In the Legislative Assembly to-day, in reply-

ing to a question as to whether the Government

would so arrange that the salary of tho Governor

be reduced before the next
vice-regal

term of

office begius, so that the pay should be more in

accordance with the financial condition of the

State than now, the Premier said that

if the necessity for reducing the Governor's

salary were to arise the matter would then

receive consideration. The debate on the Budget

statement was resumed by Mr. Richardson, who,

whilst not approving of many of the Treasurer's

proposals, considered it was the duty of the House

to deal sympathetically and generously with the

Government. He blamed the Munro Government

for muoh of the present depression, owing to their

failure to undertuko the revision of the tariff.

Mr. Webb hold that the protective system of

the colony had boen incomplete in character, re-

sulting only in tho partial employment of the

people. He pointed out that whilst the produce

of California totalled £70,000,000, the value of

Victorian produce only reaohed £30,000,000, which,

he thought, was largely owing to the faulty pro-

tective syxtem. Ho objooted that the retrenchment

proposals were of a oharaoter to degrade labour. He

also objected on
principle

to the reduotion in

members' salaries, and hold that a thousand a

year wns enough to pay anyone. The salaries of

tho Judge«, who were paid so muoh higher than

in America, ought to be reduced. At the time

for private members' business the debute was

adjourned.
Mr. Murray moved the second reading of the

Totalisator Bill, advocating the substitution of

that system to the one whioh put large suma in

the pockets of the bookmakers. Opposition was

offered to the measure on the ground that it gave

the sanction of the law to what was condomned as

wrong. At a quartor to 12 a motion to adjourn
was. negatived by 32 to 13 votos. The House is

still sitting.
_

QUEENSLAND.

BRISBANE, WEDNE-)4T.

In the Legislative Counoil the principal busi-
ness was the second reading of the Railway

Construction Land Subsidy Bill, which was

passed practically without discussion

In tho Legislativo Assembly somo discussion

took plaoe on the Council's amend-tent« m tho

Elections Bill, witio. were mostly agreed to

The debate on the second reading of the

Constitution Bill Avas resumed A largo

numbor of members spoke, nnd a variety of

opinions
Avero expressed tis to the advisablenesB

or otherwise of dividing the colony into
provinces,

or of territorial separation for tho North , but tho

discussion was not A cry animated or
interesting

Mr Philp, ono of tho promiuout Northern moni-

tor«, said ho was sent into tho House to

support territorial separation for tho North,

but ho thought the scheme submitted by
the Chief Secretary should be accepted
Tiio members foi the Central division had made

out a good case for themselves, and he intended

to A ote for the bill as it stood He believed the

bill would satiBfy the North, and not bo a stepping
stone to separation After further discussion Mr

Donaldson moved an amendment to the effeot that

tho time in not opportuno for the division of the

colony The debate was then adjourned The

House rose at 10 45 p m

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
ADELAIDE, WEDNESDAY.

In tho Legislative Council to-day, the Minister

of Education, replying to a question, said arrange-
ments bud boon made for an increase in the supply

of water on the Trancoonrinenta 1 route, and tho

proper supervision of existing supplies. Mr.

Tomkinson moved the second reading of the Bill

to Amend tho Payment of Members Aot. He said

the bill would only apply to future member«. The

debato was adjourned till Tuesday.
In the Assembly, the Government intimated

their desire to introduce long-service medals in

nil branches of the militia. Mr. Parsons

spoke for an hour on a motion respecting

the development of the Northern Territory hy
coloured labour. Ho had sin unsympathetic

nndienee, who showed what the Premier after-

wards described as newly oreated and strong

publio sentiment against the introduction of

coloured lobour. Mr. Holder, who rose to
reply,

amidst cries for tho Government, said that if cer-

tain industries wero to bo stimulated and properly
oonduoted in the Territory,

coloured labour roust

be employed as in other tropical oountries where

similar enterprises
were carried on. Ho declined

to stato the Ministerial policy on the question,

except as before stated, as a matter for reference

to the people, because a greater evil was feared

from the introduotion of coloured labour into Aus-

tralia than the apparent hindrances to its develop-
ment. The debate was adjourned for « fort-

night.
In a practical and statistical speeoh Mr. Solo-

mon moved for an intercolonial conference with

the view of bringing about a free interchance of

colonial products and manufactures. The debate

was adjourned.
Mr. Cock moved the adoption of the Pastoral

Commission's report.
The debate waa adjourned.

Tho debate on Mr. Osman's motion for the re-

sumption of pastoral miscellaneous lease« in the

South-East was resumed by the Commissioner for

Lands. The House rose at 6.26 -p.m.

TASMANIA.

LAUNCESTON, WEDMMOAT.

When the Assembly met to-day Mr. Dobson

moved,-"That the Ministers take back their

finanoial proposais and amend them, so that the

burdens Bought to be imposed on the people

should be greatly reduo«-, and that the deftmonoy

in the revenue bo ohiefly mado up by a far more

drastlo system of retrenchment." Tho motion waa

accepted aa a vote of want of confidence, the

I House adjourning till to-morrow. It ia t_p«cte_
1 that the _v_lô_trmbiWi7«l«m

SPECIAL CABLES.

PROM THE GERALD'S LONDON

CORRESPONDENTS.

ENGLAND AlsD AFGHAN-

ISTAN.

LONDON, Aro. 3.

Tho Ameer of Afghanistan desires that
|

a British mission should be sont to Cabul

to discuss the question as to the delimita-

tion of the north-west frontier of India
and other matters.

THE PAMIR PLATEAU.

EE-OCCÜPATION BY ETJSSIA.

LONDON, Auo. 2.

Russia has re-occupied tho Pamir

plateau, in Contrai Asia, right up to the

Hindoo Koosh mountains. She has estab-

lished posts at Aktash, 25 miles north of

the Balik Pass, and Tnjarman, which have

been garrisoned with Kirghiz troops.

Aue. 3.

The Marquis of Lansdowne, Viceroy

and Governor-General of India, has in-

structed 20 military officers to proceed to

Gilgit, on the north-western frontier of

India, to watch the movements of the

Russians who have occupied the Pamir

Plateau. '.>

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN

JAPAN.

LONDON, Ano. 3.

Count Matsukata, the Premier of Japan,

|

has resigned. He will probably
be suc-

ceeded by Count Ito Hirobunii.
*

THE PITTSBURG TROUBLE.

LONDON, Arra. 3.

Warrants have been issued for the

arrest, on a charge of aggravated assault,

of the officers concerned in the torture to

which a soldier named Jans was sub-

jected for having cheered the man who

attempted to murder Mr. Friok, the

manager of Mr. Carnegie's Homestead

Mills.

It is reported that Mr. Frick is about to

be arrested on a charge
of conspiracy pre-

ferred by the unionists.

LAIES.

The officers who ordered the punish-
ment of the soldier Jans have been

arrested.
_

THE BONAPARTE SCANDAL.

LONDON, Auo. 2.

The marriage of M. Clovis Bonaparte
has boen dissolved, the Court holding that

the previous divorce of tho wife had been

prooured by fraud.

SYDNEY MEDICAL STUDENTS
IN EDINBURGH.

LONDON, Ano. 3.

Mr. A. W. Campbell and Mr. W. A.

Dick, of Sydney, have obtained the degree

of M.D. at Edinburgh University.

THE MERCANTILE BANK OF

AUSTRALIA.

LONDON, Ano. 2.

Mr. Marwick, the Glasgow accountant

who has been engaged by the committee
of the Mercantile Bank of Australia to

make an investigation of the Australian

business of that institution, sailed for

Melbourne in the Orient Company's

E.M.S. Austral.

Afro. 3.

It was recently reported that a member
of the firm of Guinness, Mahon, and Co.,

bankers, Dublin, would visit Mel-

bourne to inquire into the position
of the

Mercantile Bank of Australia. The con-

templated visit has, however, been aban-

doned.

SAMUEL ALLSOPP AND SONS,
LIMITED.

LONDON, Ano. 3.

The report
of Samuel Allsopp and Sons,

Limited, brewers, shows that the profit for

the year amounted to £85,000. A 3 per
cent, dividend upon the preference stock

has been declared.

GUINNESS AND CO.. LIMITED.

LONDON, Ano. 3.

Messrs. Guinness and Co., Limited,

pay a dividend at the rate of 15 per cent,

per annum._

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

SURREY V. NOTTS.

LONDON, Aira. 2.

In the match between Surrey and Not-

tinghamshire, Notts's first innings is

closed for 124 runs. Lockwood took eight

wickets for 67 runs. The socond innings of

Surrey ended with a score of 159, while

three wickets of the second innings of the

Nottinghamshire eleven have fallen for

109 runs. Over 60,000 persons witnessed

the match during the two days.
Auo. 3.

Nottinghamshire won the match by four

wickets.
_

YACHTING IN ENGLAND.
_--<.>

THE QUEEN'S CUP.

LONDON. Ano. 3.

Six yachts started for the Queen's Cup,
the Meteor giving all the others time

allowance.

It was virtually a match between the

Corsair and the Meteor. The former won

with 8 minutes 43 seconds to spare. The

Corsair received 27} minutes from the

Meteor, which was second.

The Emperor William and his brother,

Prince Henry of Prussia, wore on board

the Meteor during the race.

NEW ZEALAND.
[BT TZLKOBAPH.]

(nott otra COKEESPONDEKT.)

AUCKLAND, WEDNESDAY.
H.M.S. Orlando sailed to-day for Fiji.

.

The Cook Straits cables whioh parted lait

May have been repaired.

The schooner Venu« arrived safe at Gisborne

to-day.
Dunedin oat« Mt la fair demand, and quotation«

?Mints-aftds

SPECIAL CABLES.

FROM THE HERALD'S LONDON

CORRESPONDENTS.

THE GENERAL ELECTION.

PETITIONS AGAINST MEMBERS.

LONDON, Auo. 2.

Petitions have boon lodged in tho office

of the House of Commons, for presenta-

tion to tho Houso upon its assembling,

against the return of Mr. F. W. Isaacson,

Conservative member of Parliament for

Stepney, London, and Sir Pryce Jones,

Conservative member for Montgomery,
Wales.

Auo. 3.

Tho Conservatives propose to objoct
to

Mr. Michael Davitt taking the oath on tho

assembling of Parliament on the ground
that ho has not completed the sentence

passed upon him iu Ireland 6omo time

ago.

THE CHOLERA^ IN RUSSIA.

EXCESSIVE MORTALITY.

LONDON, ATJO. 3.

Fifty thousand persons have died from

cholera in Russia within tho past month.

THE DUCHESS OF TECK.

LONDON, Acá. 2.

H.R.H. the Duchess of Teck, who was

lately seriously ill,
is now recovering.

VICTORIA.
?»

|BT TELEOBAPH.1
(HTO- ODS OOBBESPOKIIEST.)

THE VICTORIAN TARIFF.

THE CLOTHING AND MANTLE MANU-

FACTURERS.

MELBOURNE, WEBSESDAT.

At a meeting of clothing and mantle manufac-

turers, hold at Hell mimo on the 20th ultimo, the

proposals of the Treasurer of increased duties

affecting their industries were ditoussed. It was

unanimously agreod that the increase of the duty
to 45 per cent, on woollen pieoo goods

would materially affeot already languishing

industries, numbering some thousands of

operatives ; and that, in the event of

Parliament agreeing to an ad valorem

duty of 45 per cent., it would be absolutely neces-

sary, in justice
to the clothing and mantle manu-

facturers and their operatives, to further inereaso

tho duty on woollen apparel to 75 per cent, ad

valorem ; and, further, that, unless this suggestion

were adopted, a largo proportion of men's and

boys' clothing and mantles at present manufac-

tured in tho colony would bo imported, and au

Immense number of operatives would bo thrown

out of work.

INCREASED PROTECTIVE DUTIES.

ME.iiOTJBNE, WEDOTSDAT.

Several deputations waited upon tho Treasurer

to-day asking for the imposition of higher duties

on the white lead, timber, and tobacco industries.

The Troasurer explained that the new duties wera

proposed as much with the viow of securing

additional protection as increased revenue,

and any suggestion having for its objeot

the extension of the diversified industries within

the colony must command his sympathy. Ho hud

done his best in the limited time at his disposal to

frame a list of duties likoly to moot with concur-

rence. It rested with, private members to

combine to seoure what further protection was

desired.
_

AUSTRALASIAN NURSES' ASSOCIA

TION.

MELBOURNE, WEDNESDAY.
At a well-nttcndod raeoting at tho Town Hull

to-day an Australasian Nurse's Association was

formed on similar lines to that formed in Eng-
land.

_

THE REAL ESTATE BANK.

MELBOURNE, WEDNESDAY.

An excited meeting of shareholders of tho Re

Estate Bank was held to-day, to reçoive tho resig-

nation of Mr. R. L. Balding, ono of the liquida-

tors, and to electa liquidator in his place. It was

explained that, though Mr. Balding had resigned
ns a nominal holder of 5000 odd shares upon
which ho had not paid the call, ho really had no

property in thoso shares, which belonged to the

bank itself and woro put in his nara* by the

directors. Mr. George Godfrey urged the share-

holders to insist upon a stringent investigation of
J

the affairs of tho bank in the intcrost of publio

morality. Mr. J. F. M'Carron was elected as the
J

third liquidator.

SALE OF THOROUGHBRED STOCK.

MELBOURNE, WEDXESPAY.
W. C. Yuille and Sons' annual parado and sale

of thoroughbreds was held to-day, but the

biddings were dull. Tranter was sold to A.

M'Leod, of Merino Downs, for 310 guineas;

Corythus was passed in at 260 guineas ; Welles-

ley
was sold to Mr. Robertson, of Mortlako, for

120 guineas; Tradition to S. Winter Cooko,

M.L.O., for 220 guinoas ; Clonard was

passed in at 130 guineas, and Churchill
at 220 guineas ;

Sir Joshua was sold

to Mr. Jelly at 100 guineas; Prattler

was sold for 12$ guineas ; tho pony Taffy waa

sold to Mr. Robertson, of Mortlako, for 31

guineas.
Campbell and Sons held a parade and eulo

of horses to-day. The imported IriBli hunter

Rod Hand was sold to T. P. Manifold for 500

guineas; .Adam Bede was sold to Mitchell

Brothers, of Boingabrong, New South Wales, for

126 guineas. Tho Clydesdalo Grampian (imp.)
was sold to W. T. Manifold for 522 guineas ;

Herd Laddio was sold to Grand nnd Blakoy, Now

Zoaland, for 00 guineas ;
and Navy Blue to John

Mills for 150 guineas._
MELBOURNE, WEONESDAT.

At the half-yearly meeting of the Melbourne

Hyetraulio Power Company to-day, a dividend

was declared at the rato of 10 per cent, pur
annum.

Torrent and Ontario havo boen withdrawn from

the Caulfield Grand
Stoopleohaso.'

Wheat is in fair doniaud for shipment to Sydney ;

3000 bags sold at 3s lUd f.o.b. The Geelong
local millers are buying sparingly at 3s lid. 800

packages Fairymead white sugar and 45 tons

Mauritius brewing sold. Currants are firm a t oil

tome holders are asking more.

THE DOYLE CASE.

MELBOURNE, WEDNESDAY.

.Detootíve-Sorgeant Lomain to-day concluded

his investigation into the oiroumstanoos of the

doath of George Doyle. In his report ho shows

that there is not the slightest
fonndotion for the

allegation that Doyle met his death hy foul play.

The moro the fHCta were examined tho clearer

becomes the conviction that tho verdict of suicido

was a true one.
_

QUEENSLAND.
[BY TELEmura.]

(FEO. ora CO--»PONDE-..)

BRISBANE. WEDK*«DAY.
The annual exhibition of the Royal Agricul-

tural Society was opened at Toowoomba to-day by
the Governor. Mr. Cowley, Minister for Lands,

and Mr. Tozer, Colonial Seorotary, were also

present. The show is an excellent one, tho

principal feature being the sheep, which were

remarkably fine. Mr. Cowley announced -mt

the Government had mado arrangements to

secure from America a first-class expert in meat-

packing and meat-preserving, to show the best

method of packing and preserving meat, and also

to lecture throughout the colony._

TASTUBAL INTELLIGENCE.

(VEO- OUR COBIlESrOKDESTS.) »

COONAMBLE, WEDNESDAY.

Stock movements : 10(10 mixed cattle, from Pilli-
cawarrina ran to Albury, Honry Smith owner

;
'2000

fat ewes and wethers, from Milroy station to

Mudgaa, G. A. Murray owner, Michael Donnelly in

«--ft«.

MINERS' STRIKE AT

BROKEN IIILL.
-«

A PICKET FINED.

THE MAGISTRATE'S INTENTIONS.

A WARNING GIVEN.

THE VERDICT DISCUSSED.

[BY TcLi.or.Arit.]

(rnOJI
OUB COIlRLSl'ONDLNT.)

BROKEN HILL, AVEDNESDAY.

Long before 9 o'clock this nicrnmg a lttrc,e crowd

began to congregate in frout ot the couithouse, the

attraction being the case against the picket named

David Sullivan, who wns remanded fiom the pre

nous day on a charge of n"aultiug Jnmi s Pearson,

engineer, on tho Piopnelarj minc by 10 o clock the

crovvdhadsvvelledtosevoiiil hundreds, but oui} nsmal1

prop rtiou we o able to (.am admission t> the cntrl

Mr Whittuigdnlo Johnson P M
,

nlono occ iii ed the

Bench Sullivan, on being callid, pie dod not

guiltj Mr Ldwards, vith Air Clark, piosecutod
and Mr Abbott, with Mr M'Carthy, defend" 1 lho

witnesses having been ordered out of court lJo.ir«on

was svorn, mid deposed tint he v\as n mochHIICRI

engineer in tho emploj of tho Tropi etarv foin; anj

Ti eat rday morning about 8 o clock ho WHO piucced

mg to tho mine,
and when

nppioaehitig
the ofico the

accused ran in front of lum, saying Whntduyou

want to go on to tho mine for " Hcreplicd, "Itisho

business of yours
'

Ho paid,
" Aioyoii go ng to put

timborinthe minor1 ' He rophed,
'

Its not very |

Ukoly," and then attempted to j a", when Sullivan

pushed lum back with his hands, saving
"

A\ e aro

not going to kill you, but w o must know w hat you

are going to do on the mino " Ile tr ed to pass by,

moving from tide to side, and then called a constable

who told the accused he bad no
right

to interiore

By Mr M Carthy Sullivan made no threat and

used no violenco 1 caught hold of him bj the arm,

but not till after ho pushed mo Hie constable was

close by, butha did not lntertcio lill I called him

and laid an information, because I cud not think

it right that we should be stopped It

was in conscqucuco
of a conversation 1 had with

some of the mine ofBceia that I laid an information.

At the time I thought nothing ot it I declino to nay

who told mo to lay an information Mr M'Carthy

asked, who accompanied you when you carno to lay an

information.
Mr Edwards objected, tho object

being only to get
the names mentioned so that such

persons might bo hooted m the street Mr M Cal thy

said ho did not w ant anything oj tho sort

Mr Johnson lhe witness is not bound to

answer the question

By Mi Ldwards I had not interfered with the

pickets in any way

Constable Hewitt, of tho Sj âucj contingent, gavo

evidence as to witnessing lho occurrence lhe

accusod weat out of lus waj to stop Peuison He

heard Sullivan saj to Const-bio ?Mitchell that he had

authority
to stop Pearson, but 1 e added, "If ho had

known who he was he would not have stopped him

_o Mr M'Carthy He did not consider it
judi

ciouB to arrest the man, thinking a summons would

meet the ca«e

To Mr Johnson Till I spoke to the accused he

seemed determined to
stop tho prosecutor

This concluded tho case for tho prosecution
Mr Abbott said ho did not propose to call evi-

dence, being satisfied that tho Com t vv ould consider

the assault of such a trivial nature that the case

would be dismissed He pioceeded to argue that in

what had been done and said there was nothing in

the evidenco to connect tho defendant with anj

association out on strike

Mr Johusou I eco from the epeeenes appearing
m the papers daily that the pickets aro placed around

the mines to keep the people from going to thom
Mr Aobott You don t know that this mau is a

picket4
Mr Johnson I don't care whothor ho is or not

An assault is an assault whoever commits it.

Mr Abbott Inen you lind the caso proved?
Mr. Johnson I do

Mr Abbott Iheu I shall ask you to inflict a

nominal penalty.

Mr Johuson I shall use my own discretion, and

take uito consideration all the circumstances of the

case I find the chnrgo proved, und say that

it IB a very fortunato thing for this man that

no viulencu was u^ecl At the Bama tuno it is

an assuult in lau to stop any man in a public high-
way I seo it pnbliclj statoil that theso picko'amo
placed round the mines to

pr
vent tho people going

up there,
and I sill that lor thom to interfere m tiny

way with anybody is au
illegal act, and that those

who post pickets
thore are aiding and abetting in au

illegal act I tuko into cousidcrutiou that tina man is

mci ely a tool of do«iguiug men, who have placed
bim on the mino to do vvh it he has no right to do

I now publicly state that ii any serious not takes

place in conscqucuco of posting theso pickets

round tho minc«., all those who uro con-

ducting the Btiike aud placing theso pickets
will bo guilty of aiding and abottmg This

is notan idle threat, but a solemn warning, for tho

law will come down heavily on auy who interiora or

attempt to intorforo w ith the liberty uf tho subject
lins being tho iirat ca" of tho

sort,
I ordor tho

accused to puv a Uno of £1 und
costs, in alternative

two mouths imprisonment I mllict this ponalty to

warn
pickets against acting m an

illoyal
manner

Mr Abbott f ho uccu"tl bia aire id} boon in the
colls 21 hours, bad huviug boon roi used

Mr Johnson I hive taken that into considera-

tion I consider ho has got oil very lightly.
Mr Abbott I suppose there will bo no

difficulty
in getting a copy of tho oppositions, us I think ltvory
likely

the decision vv ill be appealed against
Mr Johnson The accused hus a right to appeal

withiu thrco days
¡bullivau then left tho court, and was loudly cheered

ns ho omcrgod Shortly nttorwards Pearson, accom-

panied by tw o mino officials, left 1 hoy w ero cscoi ted

bj about 10 police, and woro gioanod and hooted at,
but beyond this no othor demonstration "f au offen-

siv o chaructor wus made 'Hie police saw them

s iloly up to the mino

Ï here was a v
ery largo atteudanco at tho stnko

meeting this afternoon hold on the coutrnl reservo

Mr Ferguson, roferring to tho
picket assault case

tried that day, said ho tailed to soo where tho ussa ult

carno in, but believed that if tho magistrate had

passed sentence on tho previous day tliu man vv ould

have boon ordered to servo six months imprisonment
AsitwaB, the

picket had not Buffered much, and

the dofenco committeo did not consider the matter

woith appealing about He believed tho caso had
been instituted simply to fiightcn tho

men,
and he

wusglad to seo, so tur from that, picketing had novar

been BO woll porformed as it was on J uesauy night
Whon the police magistrate said the pickets bad beon

publicly
told to prevent

the mon
going on to the

mino he told a aeliborato unti uth buch a thing
had never boon dono Hie instructions issued
to the pickets

wore to tho offoct that thoy
should «peak to anyouo going up and infoim
him that the mine was on strike The object in

arresting
the picket was to causo a breach of the

pence, and ho was glad to sea that it hud entirely
failed lie wishod the mon to understand that there

were certain persons among thom, presumably
unionists, who wro nuid to try

and stir thom up to

not One of thoso persons had that morning

attempted to incite the crow d to assault the
polico

No doubt othors would bo arrested, but he nsl ed the

men to coaso from congrogating in the streets, and to

bo quiet and law-abiding
Mr feiXATii

said ho considered Mr Johnson's
reference in his judgment to designing mon as

libellous and uncalled tor His duty was merely to
adminiator justice, and he had no right to take the

stand he did. If tho
polico magistrate thought he

had done with the case ho made a great mistake, for

the defence committee intended seeing it out to the
finish. lho magistrate had no nght to re-

fuse bail, and tho absurdity of his action in

doing so was shown bv tho fact that after the

man was found guilty
he could only fino him £ I

lho whole thing was a conspiracy which liad

originated in Quoec-stieot, Melbourne lho police

mugistiato had put his foot into it over tho caso

lho men had tho sjmpathyof tho public, and «o

long as thoy remained ordorly thoy would letain it

bevtral donations having beon announced, tho
mooting terminated

Pearson, who received the _1 moiety, made
up of half the uno aud witness a fees, has huuded tho

same over to the local hospital Work has boon

lestarted at the Pinnacle Amalgamated in accord-
ance with instructions rocen ed Irom Sydney, and 50
men have been put on again It is understood that

the company failed to obtain the suspensiou of the

labour conditions
_

PUBLIC MEETING AT BOURKE.

BOURKE. AVEDNE-DAT.
Messrs Cann, Edden, and Langweil, members of

the Legislativo Assombly, addressed a public meet-

ing last night in connection with the Broken Hill
strike. Mr. Andrews, chairman of the local branch
of the Shearers' Union, was in the chair lho

meeting AVUS largo and sympathetic
Mr. Canu tra ed the history of tho agreement

observed at Broken Hill until tho rupturo at the

time of the maritime strike, and its modification
then by tho inclusion of an arbitration cluuso, and ii

clauso against contract work for oro stoning, which
was the clause the directors desired to get away

from Ho
«evoiely criticised thom for refusing

arbitration, and said tho troublo was only raised
as a stcpping-stono to attack the miners ana destroy
unionism Tho men vvoic not striking against con-

tract work, but in
reality against strikes Uley vere

striking for the maintenance of tho cluuso providing
for arbitration Referring to tho

allegation that tho
miners

loafed, he said this was only a reflection upon
the management, as any pracUcal man could tell by
occasional inspection where men weio

loafing
or

working It was stated that the shift bosses wore

intimidated,
and afraid to report men who loafed

Yat they
" tac.id "

men by the doten when, it suited

thom He quoted figures
to «how the difference

betiv eon Iho capital value of the nnucs upon which

tile directors desucd to make dividends and the actual

utnount put into tho minos and also quoted from

tho balnnce-shoot of tho Proprietary mino, showing

that the amcunt declared in dividends mid

bonuses reprcBcnteil ¿279 10s per original
shnro

of £20, and asked if tlint looked as if

tho mino Avcro not j ayiiig
He said tho amount of

oio rnisod at tlio Proprietary during tho last six

mouths had boon mon and tho proportionate
cost

less than during the provious
six months Did that

look as if tho mon lo »tod ." Ho controverted tlio

statomotit tint tho oic cost tis per ton to laiso it

Spiendnig the qiuntity rused over tho amourt paid
is wii_es ho lound tlint it cost 8s "id per ton

Anticipating the olijectiou that tins only rclurrcd

to tho Piopnctnrj Mino, ho sud that somo ol tho

small mines Avould lot pnj it tho men

worked tor nothing lor instance, tho'North Mino,

AS Inch emploi ed si\ mcu, mid hilda' capital
A aluo

of £120,000
"

bl- mon could not bo expected to

mnKo interest upon that ninount Tlio miniug
com-

panies lind picked tno eyes
out of tho mines and

taken thunchc3t oio in ordor to run off tho sbiro

\ulucs îxoiv as the return foil oil they wanted

to cut down tho minors' wages
lliov

ou^ni
to commence with their dividends

birt It thi onn"is gained tho (lay it wolli 1

tal o sirven« he'oro Ihev could declaro a dividend

out of tins new economy AUei allowing 1 ir tho

c st ot mining niul sine ting it tnc iiguies estima 6 1

1} tho ii reeioi ho said tlio not
pi tilt on the oro

ruseilhid lcsultcd to the own rs or from £1 Is id

np to £17 7s8 I per
t n tor tho chfl i ut mines Iho

conti let question vins a subtciiiip/o iho oivncis

saoiug so much
«urplev lnhoui in the colonies thought

it n _ood tuno io attack unionism but they could not

eulah li

Ali tiijji-\ enid ho 1 ontd tho timo would como

Av hen Um mitta would Lo u iti nihsed tho t.roiits

going lor iho beuclit ol tho vvholo peoplo Hocon

teuiled that too pickets woro provided foi in tlio

nL,reoinont
in timo of tiouble Ho hoped thu o would

bo no bothor, bcciuso if it oconnell ho felt sum tho
'

mcu vvou di/ot the werai ot it lhere was a lietel -

I rained attempt h. m0' mado all along the lino to cut

down wages though it tim employers Buecoedcd it

would not do tliom much good, as whoi wilges fell

interest nnd rent tell also Ile nppealod for
wipport,

as the fi_,ht at Brui eu Hill waa leally
a

fight
tor

un o J loin

Mr L INDWELL said that if it wai wrong for the

sc.euior.to bioiktheu agreement lustvear it wa3

equally wrong for the uuncownors to do so now

Hie Broken Hill agreement prov iilod for arbitration,

vet tho raineowuers wero not willing to abide bv it,

showing that thoy wero not hoiiouiiiblo mon The

employers had been successful over} where smcotho

big strike last jeir J.lloro was necessity foi tho

mon to mako a llrm "and if they did not wish to be

tyrannised altogotner

Tho following motions wore pioposcd and carried

unanimously -rirst resolution
-

'

That this meet-

ing enters its most emphxtic protest against the
action ot tho directors ot tho Broken Hill mines m

ondeavounng to intioiluce the contract or sweating

system, contrary
to tlio terms or the agree-

ment of 18J0 drawn up and signed by

both parties It further deprecates the

directors action m refusing to submit tho matter to

ni nitration
"

Second resolution-" ihat m tho

opinion of this meoting of tho cit zeas oi Bourke, tho

AvoikcrB of Broken Uni nrojustiued in tho couiso

they havo adopted, and dcserAO tho support and con-

sideration ot tlio peoplo of Nu« boath Wales, and
AV o pledge our6elve3 to use our utmost exertion in

prov ldmg AV ay. and me ins to assist tito mouin re-

pelling tins most unjustiiiublo attack on tho rights
and liberties of our fellow -ti orkers

"

A subscription w as takcu up £20 odd being the
result A collection was inudo through tho town

during the day

AVAGGA, AVEDVESDAY.
Tho AVagga branch of tho Shearers' Union lins

given £100 in aid of the minors on strike at Diokon

Hill
_

MOVEMENTS IN SYDNEY.

The organising seciotary
of thoTiuries and Labour

Council, Air It. M'Kilop, yesterday received a tele-

gram
from Mr. Sleuth, seciettry of the dolonco com-

mittee at k-ioicon Hill, to tho effect that the men

were still firm and jubilant,
and wcie

perfectly

satisfied with tho ltboial support accorded to thom

by tho w hole of the colonies

'lho Gas-stoko"' Uniou has voted a total of £75 to

tho strike fund, and it is understood that the Wagga
«hen roi s havo voted ¿100.

lho bydnoy delcgato from Broken Hill (Mr.
Boutko) last evening

ndtliessed meetings of the

Browory Emploj ces Union, tho ContSctioncrs'

Union, and tl'o Bookbinders' and Pnpur-rulora'
Union. At each meeting ho was accorded a hourty
reception, and vote3 ot BJ nipathy with the miners

woio
passed,

and promises of support were made.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
[BY TELEOHAMI.

I

(rao. OUB coniiEsrowDEST).

ADELAIDE, AVEDN-ESDAY.

Â. largo deputation of mon employed at the flour

mills at Port Adelaide wnitod upon the Treasurer

to-day and urged that a tax bo placed ou Avhoat,

and thill a robiito might be allowed on wheat from

the other colonies AV liich carne to South Australia

in bond, and AV as
o-vportcd

in tho form of flour

Tho Treasurer saw nodilbculty in complying with

tho wishes of tho doputntion Refomng to the

statement as to tho quality of wheat imported
from Victoria, ho said ho would bo sorry whon the

day carno whon South Australian, Avhich AVBS

regarded as the best in the world, would have to

bo mixed with Victonan wheat to maintain

tho quality of its flour

Tlio Survoyor-Gcneral has received a roport
from Mr J Carruthers, surveyor at Indulkana

depot, in the f|ir North, slating that tho country

is in a Avretched condition for the w-it of rain

He described n poisonous plant named by the
natiAos as "Tanby," whioh ia growing in that

country, and did serious injury to tho camels

RIOT AT LILLIE BRIDGE

GROUNDS.

T\ArO CONSTABLES A^D A DETECTIVE

MALTREATED.

TWO ARRESTS MADE.

Anothor not among larrikin» was witnessed lost

night at Lillie Bndgo Grounds, Torcst Lodgo
I Two poltco officers and a pnvato detective re

coivod
painful though perhaps not sonous wounds,

and although but ono case of lujuiy to a civilian has

como to light, yot considering tho seventy of the

fight mnny other persons must bave boon moro

or loss hurt Only two arrests wero mado in connec-

tion AV ith tho disturbance

Pony racing was tho sport at Lillie Bridge last

night The attendance of the publia was about tho

samo as usual On tho flat thora wero many
moro pooplo prosent than elsewhere, and tlio

majority of these Aveie very rough characters,
goid spooimnns of tho larrikin class Lveiy
tlmig wont Avoll till tho conclusion of the fourth

raeo,
" The lramway Handicap," for pomes

U 1 and under. A cabman had bnckod with a

bookmaker a horse which ho thought won.

Ho wont to tho bookrrinkor and demanded his money,
but tho mctiillician refused to give anything, con-

tending that tho li orso had lost A quarrel arose be

tvvoon tho two mon, and a crowd
quickly gathered

round them. Matters were brought to n crisis by
the bookmakor shaking his nclit fist in a threatening
manner boforo the cabman'B *»co The cabman

throw himself into a fighting attitude, and without
further provocation struck Ins opponent in the
face Immodiately tho

fight bocamo general,
stones and glass bottles wero sont Hying about
in all directions .Sticks appeared in

surprising
nuinbors, and thoir oivnors wero engaged
m bolnbourmg with all thoir strength those poisons
Avho stood nearest to thom Each man seemed to bo

agaitisthis neighbour Iho rcspoctablo poitiou of
the crowd hurried out of tho moh'o aud watched the

hostilities from a distance without endouvounng in

any way to put a stop to thom Tho only pohcomon
in uniform on tho ground wore Senior-constable
Irwin and Constable Coleman A private detective
namod Jamos Hogan, and Senior-coiiBta hie

Taylor, »ho ivas in
plain clothes, were also

prosont. Ko sooner did those officoi. observe

what wns going on than thoy hiistenod to

the combatants mid endeavoured to quell tho not.
Iho fury ol all parties fighting thou turnad on

tho pohco Hogan thon
quickly got undoi foot, and

lind it not hoon for ii dotermmou roselie by his col-

leagues ho would probably linv o been killed 1 ho?

picked him
up,

und had him conveyed to a place of

safety i nylor had secured the cabman, when a

well-known man nttemptcd a roscuo Iho somor

constable howovcr, stuck to his mau, and in
rpito

of

blows on tho head with stones and kicks on the shins,

would not lot him go boDior-coustublo Irwiu,
who was close nt hand, took tho mun ii to custody

and handcuffed lum i he not thou subsided, and

those, concerned in creating it mado off as quickly a«

possiblo Both pnsonora wero convoyen to the
Globe Police fetation, Avnoro thoy wore locked up

Alfred Mnluckio, 26, driver, was elim (red with
having used abusive langungo, and also with having
assaulted bonior-coiistahlo lrwm in the execution of
Ins duty 'iho second in in gave h s name u« James

M'Guiuness, 28, a brielinuftor. Ho was charged
with hat mg assaulted boninr-constabio Taylor,

and

Avith hiving attempted to rescua a pnsouer But
little help v. as aiïoruod tho pohco by civilians
Hogan, as soon as ho was taken fiom the fight, mis

plncod in a cab and convoyed to tho Prince Alfred

Hospital, whoio ho was admitted by Dr. '1 idswell
On examinutioi, the delectivo was found to bo in an

unconscious condition lhere Avero «evoral
largo

w ounds on his hoad and his left jaw was broken
His injune» were droaaod, and he was placed ni the
accident ward for further treatment Later on in

tho night, taylor AV ont to tho hospital, «hore ho had
sov oral ugly wounds on his hoad attended to bonior
ronstuble Irwin received sover» '

lj
inns to tho chest,

caused by kicks and tho blows of stonos His lunga
appeared to have boen affected About 11 o'clock a

youth named byduoy Egliu l8 years of
age, residing

ni Australia-street, Camperdown, was treated at the
hospital for a fractmo of the loft arm and dislocation

of one wrist Ho stated that no received these in-

juries during the fight Constable Coleman was cut

.»bout the face by sto-M that wara throara by the
la.tikis,a.

THE TEMORA RAILWAY.
TURNING THE FIRST SOD.

[BY TEL-OHATO.")

(ruo« our. oonmisroNijENT.)

COOTAMUNDRA, WEDNESDAY.

Tho "romany of turning the Hist sod of the

Temora Cootamundra lino waspeifoimed this morn-

ing by tho lion W J Lyne, Minister for Works

1
lilly

30M persons
w ero proseut A loug procession,

consisting ol tlio frietullj eociotios,
tho MIIU"PIS

(Mr Ljno aid Mr luid Postiiuatei-Crcnoral),

members of P irliameiit, tho Majors and aldoruiou,

and tho
public,

was formed from tho lovvn Hall

A beautiful Bilvci shovol, suitablj
msenbod, was

prosouted to tho lion \V J Lyno, Munster for

Public Works, by the contractors, Messrs Saddler

and Baxter

f he Maj or introduced Mr Lyne, who said that if

thero was one thing ho wns pioud of it was that tho

Government lullillcd their pronusos Ihov had not

had monoj to cairv out works as thoy dosirod,
but

ns soon is monoj \ as avulablo ho biuu¿lit tho

matterot the lomon ruluuy beforo tim C ibinot

and had it sanctioned It had been a sourco ot sntis

taction to linn that Messr Saddlor nnd Baxtei

bud got tho contiact, 113 they had cstablisho
1 I

i couhdenco, and coiistructod otbei vvoiks cioditublj

and t'leu gtining ti is coutruct was a assurauco

that thu w 01k would be done within
the contract

j

tuno lho Mayor had piopcily cliuric.onsod this j

work aa of gleit uiiporttuico, tor it vvoull not onlj 1

be n junction with tho Ctund igu lmo, but nu elton

sion into the Lachlan etuutrj, and would pavo tho

wav f jr scttlomont and mako Cootnmuidria grout

at
j

m futuio ycjrs,
as it must stretch out uno tho

w oat, tho gieitt granary of tho couutrj Jhoj hal

hues tihojdj constructed which vvcio worked tit a

dead las., Ihov wanted luius such as this to

help to make up for it, and to tlevclopo
thou

industries iaey had
gieat resources, mid 111

tins losject
tins colony was a long waj ahoid 111

Austral! 1 They hud coal, tin, copper, iron, utiil

lead, besides nell hinds with extended cultivation in

breadsturis,
and therefoio had something to ti«) eud

upon
1 hoy must look to tho pcoplo to pro luce

fiom tho land and holp 111 tho country s develop-
ment Ihoy wanted a si stem or conuoctiug I111I s

botvv oon tho present lines Ho had beard that dej

that it cost 6d pot bushel to bung
wheat to tho rail-

way, and it would tako od 01 Id to convey it to

bydney Ho hud ascertained that at Glen lunes it

cost 9d to reach tho raihvaj, and oil or Gd to

öydnej What chance hud producors uuder

such charges Thoio was uotlung better thau

railways for cheapening carnudo aud fac litatitig

ti ailie and for exleudo 1 cultivation lu conclusion,

ho stud that if Cootamuud _ grow in tho next 14

Îears

as it had done m tho past,
as had boen show 11

11m that da}, thej could ituiigiuo tho size tho city

would be 111 that compasa of tune Hu could hcartih

cougiatulato them aud expressed the ho,io
that all

their
expectations

would be realised

Mr Kidd vv as called upon aud said a f otv vv ords

Cheers followed
Besides Mr Lyno and Mr Kidd, Messrs Gornilv

ana Gough, Ms.L A ,
took part m thu pio

coeding8 A deputation from "uiiueduian uic,od

the extension ot the lino horn lemorj. to

Barmedman 22 miles, and proposed u rival

route via Bioken Dam and ~S\ est Man-

damah llr Lyne 101 lied that both routes

went through practically the samo countiy
It did not matter if the lmo went 10 milos norlh cr

south, ns the route depended on tho point to bo

tapped in tho back couutrj. Ho could not make an

elbow to suit tho coiivonieiico of a low pioule Ho

said the ostensión would reçoive his suppoit, but 11s

to uval routes he could not «ny mj thing

A second deputation asked that the courthouse

buildings at Cootamundia bo removed to temora

Judge t orbes was called ou to
BJ

enk of the necessity

of the C/Ootuiuundia couit and created uiuuscniont

by saying that the present building waa good

enough
Mr Gough introduced a Temoia dopulntion to ask

for a lands office thero lho Major, Mr John

Mtnghci, and Alderman Hickev BU| ported Mr

Ljno promised to make a
representation

to tho

Government unto tho courlhouse As to the lands

ofico, ho would seo Mr Copeluud, as thero was somo

strength jn the arguments used Mr Gough

suggested that two land districts bo formed, but Mi

Lj no vv tis against it

A banquet was given to tho Ministers to-night at

tho Ubion Hotel About 100 sat down lho

Major pnsidcd In lejily
to the toast of "lho

Ministers,"Mr Lyne saul Aow South Wales*as vory
much behind the other colonies m local government, I

that next seaBion thoy would have to dell with a

great many important measures-on water con-

servation and a bill to enable tho colonies

to federate Thoj had to do a good doal to steady
financial affairs Thoy had not known how to HUSO

money for public reqiiuoiiioiit» ,
still thoy had in-

ferred to the Work» Committee proposal«
to the

extent of i.2,568,000, and the committee had rojectod
works to tho voluoof _6J1,100 During the last 12

mouths thuy had to providi five millions of monoj

Hie) would soethnt the stitomont was not true that

thoy had beon extravagant lhoy had dono the

best to próvido work for tho mon out of mnploj incut,

but it must not bo expected that thoy could do tins 111

inter mouths of the venr It was asso-tod that thu

policy
of the country had brought about tho

diBtrosB, but it was nothing of tlio kind When

they came in thoy found no funds, and had to

resort to
protection,

and thoj had tho «ourago to

do it, though it vv aa not really protectionist if it did

not restrict importations J lie rosult of it would bo
to increaeo tho output of

grain, and tho feeding of

our own
people, which never had boen done

boforo m this colony If thoy had protection for

fanners, why should not thoj havo it for

the manufacturers, which would lticrcaso tho

number of h inda f In manufacturing machinery
as far as he was concerned, coat what it might, ho
was going to have everything made in the colony
w Inch could be inndo hero, oven if it cost 11 or 20

per cent moro Members of tho Opposition wore

going round the country trj ing to find a peg to hung
an attack against the Government, but ho only
naked that tho criticism bo fair and honest
Lot thom fight fairly in

public life, aud 111

private life lot thom bo fiionds lu roforring to tho

ceiemony of that day ho hoped tho lailiwij would bo

extonded to tho Tar West Ho urged tho colony to

havo its eggs in moro than one basket in c-ise of

disaster« Ho hoped tho dnvi lopmont of the couutrj
would go onaa it had dono, urging railw ly extension us

calculated to promoto it He complimented Messrs

Snddlor and Baxter for the oiliciunt construction of

other works, and took ocens on to pay that ho had

beon blamed for lioing
ahsont from tho turning of the

first
Bod of tho Marrickville railway,

but

said that it appeared to linn that, ho and Ins

colloaguo8 wero not wanted at that ocro

lnony

Mi KIDD took occasion to ndvocato postage
on nowspapors, taunting tho frootrnde pros« of

Sydney with accepting tho protection of fioo de-

livery
undor tho prctonco of ouuctitiiuiiil bonoiita, and

also tho running of tho papor trains tor tho buncllt of

those papo» Ho denounced the frootrado press for

bomg uufuir to tho Government Ho congi atulated

tho distnct on having obtained tho boon

of tho railway, and concludod by expressing tho
bohof that the

jiooplo would support thom m their

protectionist policy, a remark that w us mot bj cheers
and counter cheers Speeches w oro mndo by Mcsirs
Barnes, Gormly, Gough, the contractor (Mr.
S

iddler),
and local people

NOMINATION l'OU EAST MACQUARIE.

(FEO. OTO COB--TOKDENT.)

BATHURST, AVBDNESDAY.
i Tho nomination for East Mucquario took placo at
I Kelso to-day,

Mr. C. J. AVest, J.P., presiding.
J. E. Tonkin, freotrndor, the late member, and

John Boyd, jim., protectionist,
nero nominated.

Tho latter had the show of hands, and Mr. Tonkin
demanded a poll, which will be taken on Saturday,
tho 13th.

_

lUi: NEWCASTLE HOSPITAL.

(rnOM OUR COI-ESrONDEKT.)

NEAVOA8TLB, AVEPNESDAY.
The adjourned meeting of »ubscribers to tlio New-

castle Hospital wa« held this oveuing at the Mnsonio
I Hall, Newcastle, to consider the proposed amended

rulos, to oloot a president (vico Mr. R. B. Wallana
deceased), and to transact other business. There was

a vory large attendance. Mr. 0. II. Hamicll, vico
prosideiit, wa« in tho chair. Tho rules, 104 in num-
ber, woro adopted.

Mr. TflOMAS BROOKS moved,-"That Mr. C. II.

Hanuoll, vico-proBidont, bo elected president." Ho
referred in wann forms to the many great

and suc-

cessful efforts of Mr. Hannell in raising funds for
the institution, und in (ho ercotiou of an additional
southorn wing.

The motion was seconded hy Mr. H. Blackstone,
supported by Alderman Alcook, and earned with
acclamation. All tho speakers paid a warm tribute
to the late Mr. R. B. Wallace

Mr. HANNELL, in returning thanks, said that in all i
ho had done he was only actuated by ono aim to do
all Ho could for

suffering humanity. Ho spoko with
prido of the excellent manlier in which the hospitalwas conducted. He deeply regretted the luto trouble
that had arisen between the paid medical superinten-
dent and tho bon. medical

staff, but it had arisen
through remarks mado hy tile formor about tlio latter.
He could inform Uio-subticnW« that the Government
had bcon written to asking thom to appoint a spocial
commission to muko an

inquiry
as to the truth of the

remarks, and the cause of the dispute between tlio

superintendent and the staff, anti whicbover was

proved to be in the wrong would havo to suitor.
(Applause.) It wus deomod necossary by the com-

mitteo that this inquiry should be conducted by
gentlemen perfectly independent of, and

entirely
unconnected with, tho institution. (Applause.) Ho
folt proud of tho position thoy hod placed him in.
His lather was the first president of the hospital, and
ho (Mr. Hanuoll) hoped that whon his time carno ho
would leave behind him as good a record us his late
honoured predecessor, Mr. R. 11. Wallace. (Prolongod
applause.)

On the motion of Mr. T. Brooke«, seconded by Mr.
R. Hall, Mr. Joseph AVood wa« oloctod vice-presidentwithout

opposition ; and Alderman J, R. Rodgers,
Mayor of Newcastle, a moraher of the general com-
mittee, vice Mr. J, Avood.
. The proceedings, which wera expeoted to be of a

lively
character, pastad off moit haïmonlotuly, and

oio««d with a vote of thanki to ta«a-_t_t«. I

COUNTRY NEWS.

(ruo. otra, COBBESPOKOENTS.)

THE SECTIONAL "COMMITTEEAT

MURWILLUMBAH.

MTJRAVILLUMBAH, AA'KDNKSDAY.

Tho Sochoiial Coinmittoo on Public AVorks in-

quiring into tho Lismoio Grafton riulway arrived

boro this OAoning fioiii By ion Dil, on routo for

bldney A in Bnsbiuo llioy nppeir to luA o had a

rough cxpei onco on thou joiiiuoy through tho

Richmond district,
but sp ale lu glowing tonns of

tho character ot the soil und prospects of tho legion

J. hey do unttikaevidence here but stilt foi Brisbane

to monow morning
CASINO WEDtrSDAl

rho JA idonce all through tlio district bolaro tho

soetiounl committeo was stiongly in favour ot the

extension of tho Hillway fiom Litmioio to iuuturtinld,

w ill, a connection troin Lmiltou to tbo tablolnud at

leutoifiold
_

ARBOR DAY AT PENRITH.

PENRITH, WEDNESDAY.

Albor Day waa ceiolnatcnl by fio Penrith

Jseipcuoi schnoland tlio Kouiini Citholtc school com-

bined tu-diy ,
and w,i,n |,ie

it biiccesg.
Altoi par

tnl.ing
ol hinch in tlio .cliuul gummi,

fidO childiau,

hcartuilby tlio (linn nut llfu html ot thu Public

tchool, in in lied to Pcintli 1'aik, vv hero n cantata

Atas sung und speeches unido by tho JIiijoi (
ll'icr

liuiii ,Tuilj,cs), -
r. ft. _. Leos,

if L A., tlio ile,A-. Mr.

Brown, Mi. 1' It. omuli, AU A. lîoivl, I-1 othois.

'Jrco-plniiling
w13 then pioi

ecdi ii willi, 70 being

put 111 tlio L,iouiid by tho Indies o' the tj«u. About

1200 pcidous vvoie on the ground. Dilling tile,

alii moon games
wero piov.deu 1 11 thocliiMien, who

dispoued nitor piuùik «g.i 11 lio'ily tji

WILCANNIA QCARTE't SESSIONS.

WILCANNIA, WEDNESDAY.

Tho Coull of Qtinit'U Session» vsaä concluded lust

I night befoio Judgo ttiluon. Mr. A. N. liolioitson

pioseoAited toi tlio Clown, nud Mi. W. C. Rogerson
vvnB deputy s'iciilt. 'Ibu lollouinj' casos wcio dis-

posed ol :-\\ illiuui Thom is Wilbania, lound guilty

of Iitrceny from ii duelling, rontencod to lb mouths'

hard labour in Wilcannia Gaol, conclurent with a

sentence of four months prisoner
is now

solving.
In

tho case of James Lodden, chuigud with taino pre-

tences aud fraudulent appropriutiou ot piopcity. tho

Crown Piusocutor upplicd lor a poetpono

niont, which his Honor ginnted. Tho casa

will como on for healing at the noxt

Court ot Qiuitcr Sessions, or such othci timo and

placo as the Attoruey-fJonen 1 may appoint.

Mury Allen and Violet ltich woro found guilty of

I laicenj' of £'21 from a Chinaman named Ah Ping.

I The toimci was luiod £21), und oidetcd to ho im-

prisoned uutil tho rising ot the Couit. Tho lnttor

received oi'o mouth IU w~ilcunn.ii Cinol. On hearing

tho vcidict tho piisoncn loudly ]iiorliiiiuod
thor

mnoconco.
In the cuso of ltoboit lliomii3 Coulter,

chained with
aittlu-stcalmg,

tho CIOVMI jpphod for

a postponement in ooiisripieiicu ot nil important
witness linviti, como lrom Quecntilaiid Ml. A. J.

Hall, ot Biokun Hill, who upptiiod toi tho accused,

objected to n postponement. Hu Honoi overruled

tho objection
and postponed tho c iso uutil the next

couit. Bail was allow eil, lho accused in .ii Oil and
one surety of ¿100. I'.divnul Poiiuat, William Rich,

Herbort Foirost, Artln.i Puirest, james Foriost,

and Fredorira" 1'oiTeSt
vvi io elim god on two counts,

viz., lnrcouy of a wnggoiiutto anil other article'« of

the vuluo of _1'20, nnd recoiving tho suma knowing

then to havo been sto'en. Tlio jurj brought iu a

verdict of guilty ug.unst nil tno iirisonorn
ou the

second count, and nut guilty on tlio Hist coitut, with
a lecomuiendatioii to liiercj-

m tlio caso of Arthur

Formst on account of his jouth. His Hanoi, ad-

dressing tl.o pi roiicrs, oaid that, lu the IU

tciests ot justice,
hu must uitlict Bevela

penalties.
It would be most iinsuto to allow

1 young
mon of their stinip to teiioiiMj the country in

¡

tho way thoj
had bren do ng. Ho thou j-asscd

the

following sentence;! :-Aitluir Poil est, b Uionths'

|

lund labour in Wilcannia gaol, saventh-clus» troat

nieut
;

James Fotrc3t, ponai servitude loi six j
cars

;

i Frederick Forrest, pounl sorvittido lor seven youia ;

I Edward Foi rest, William Rich, and Herbert For-

rest, ponai soivitudo toi tivo j ears ouch. His Honor

coiiiphmehtod Coustublo Arnold ujiou tho way in

winch ho lind done his dutj* in ellectitig tlio arrust of

thoprisoucis, nnd stated tnnt the miuuior m which

ho gave his evidence waB highly coinmondiiblo. In

Ina Honor's opinion Coustublo Arnold was of very

I groat val no to the police in this diatiict. The court

was crowded all day._

BATHURST QUARTER SESSIONS.

BATHURST, AVEDNESDAY.

At the Qunrtcr Sessions to-dnj, Sydney Churlea

M'lntoBn, enbnuin, was chnigcit Avitli
liitAing, at

Dubbo, on tho 18th June, caused bodiiv hann to a

child named Ernest Craig, bv AV .niton und enroléis

driving
Tho ncoimod bad boen rocontly tried at

Dubbo, and was acquitted 'iho jury in tliopiosont
case havo not yet ngiuod Tunics -Tonton was m

dict/"dfor stealing it horse,
tho propoitv of AVilhnm

Byng Jones, m July, 1887, at Pail co lliocvidonco
Bhowcdthat after tho horso was missed it was traced

to the poosossiou
of tho pn.onoi, who sold it After

the ownor rocoAotod it it died iho pn.onoi wont

into tlio box and Bworu that ho bon'ht the hoisa

from a shearer between Rugowia lind Condobolin,
und gavo £l(i foi it no attempted no concealment
in tun matter, and was ncquittod by tho jury.

Budget Power, wifo of II local publican, wnsohiugcrl
w ith stealing a mull from the storo of L Wubb and
Co

,

ou tho 27th Juuu Tho capo is proceeding

ALBURY, AVLDvriDAY

Mr Copeland was intorviowod whilst in Albury by
tlio secretary of thu Albury 1 armors' Union, who

nskod that tho next mooting of tho union should bo

attended by au olllcei of tho Donnitmunt of Agri-
culture Mr Copel nul iiprirov 11 of tho proposal,
an 1 promised to recomuionu a form ii application if

such w oro s«"' m

At tho
polico

court to-doy a pra/ior named Sholloy
was siimmonod for having sent on to tho Albury
silos ii bonst unfit for hum m food Defendant

pleaded guiltv,
but sud ho bud not boouiiwnro that

tlio animal was diuensod Hu had not, in
fact,

Boon

it lie wits iirdoi od to pay all costa incurred in tho

examination and desliuction of tho annual
At a mooting of tlio Albury Armo and Tniit

Grow ors' Association, hold todiy, tho secretary

repoited upon a now upp irntus foi tho speedy dosic

cntioti of fruit, lim machina bo saul, woikod wolf,
and was not costly

It vv is dueidod to ask tho

iiivi ntoi to givo a
picclicnl

di inniiatiatioii Doforo tho

society Iho socrotnry stated th it tho regulations
malo rnstilctitig tho quiiaiitnio in tlio Cumberland

district to the lui alitiiis AV hero phy lloxoru lind
oxistod,

wore, ho constdoiud, to prevent any link of the

sircad of iho diseaso Iho qutrtoily testing of

wnios rosultod as follows -*>woot wluto, 1801

Aintago Iirst pruo, Hurboltlo and
Alsop,

Etta

mopnh Sweet led, lbill Atnlugo Tirst prizo,
Uiubottlo and Alsop,

I

ttniuognli

ARAUDALE, WLDVFSDAY.
'Hie QueoiiBhind footbnllots played a match this

afternoon ou tho lacecourso ngtinst the local team,
tho visitors winning by 11 points to ml Noithor
team scored m tim second half Iho local team

played well, bul AV oro overmatched A luira flora
Glen Innes also played iiretuin nntchagainst Anni

dnlo Grammar School, but had not time to finish ,

noithor sulo scored
Mary Hold lins boon committed for trial ona chnrgs

of
sotting

a liouso on fire on tho Rockvale road, «va

milos !
rom Al undule.

Arrangements aro being mado to start laying
pipos for tho temporary vvator supply v.orks Iho
committeo is nxpocled boro in a

fortnight
to re-

port and take evidence on tho porinauont water

bupply
ino woathor is now fino after a good deal of

lain

BOURKE, AVTDNEODAY
Tho following ropoita

aro to Imnd this morning -

Mungundi, 8ft Jin Mogil Mogil, 10ft 8in
,

Golaicndiibii, 7ft, all falling Wulgott, Barwon

2.5ft, Namoi lift, both stationary Uourko, loft,
fljin

f rising Louth, 10ft iilpi, 16ft 6m , AVil

cnvinia, 20(1 hu all
fulling Charleville and

Cunnamulla, both
falling

BOWRAL, WEDNESDAY
A petition signed by 177 ratepayers lins boon sent

to hisExcollcncy tlio Governor asking lum not to

accede to the request of Um Bow nil Municipal
Council to lssuo dobontures to tho umoiiut of £7000

for tho purohaso of tho Bowral gisvvorks

CAMDEN, WEDNESDAY.
An inquiry touching tho (ho at Mr AVhoatly'sof

Narellan, on Saturday last, w as hold to-day bofore
Mi W. G rumor, colonel An open verdict as to

tho origin of thu Uro was rcluniod by tho jurymen.

CLDAL AVED». ESDAI
'

Tho Rev M Smith, who hno bael chingo of tha

Church of England portion of tho parish of Cudal
liming the past mno years, und Al ho lins exchangod
pulpits

Avith the Rov M Walton, of Rockley, was

to-night otitoi tuinod at a banquet by his pinshioners
and other fuonils, after which ho AVUS presented with
n handsomely illuminated address mid a purse of 50
Bovoroign» Rc|Tot is folt at his approaohing de-

parture, necessitated by the state of his health
ronumug a chango of climate

Iho weather dunng tho past fortnight has beon
dry ïhe duyn aro oliar and cold with heaAy frosts
at night Rain would bo accoptablo lhere ara

indications of a change.
CASINO, AVTDNESDAT.

Iho Cosmo Land Board concludod ii 21 days'
«ittlngto duv, liaAingdoalt with '43 cases, believed
to lie tho laigost nuinboi oior considered at ona

sitting m tho Northern distticts One caco,
in which

a selector died boforo tho application wu« confirmed.
AVill probably occupy tho attention of tho Land
Com I Auothor very hind enso has cropped up A
bona file soloctor on Ynlgilbur run appliod for pro»
mission to oncloso loads intersecting his holding,
leaving piopor moans for acco" on the boundaries.
Mr Penrose, tho managor for tho lessee of the run,
objeotod to permission bolng granted, oxcopt upon
conditions ho AAUS not propurod te oxphim to the
board, and claimed that the lessee paid the rent for
grass light of all roadß Tho board had consoqnon ly
to refuso permission Consequently, if the Ministor
for Lands does not withdiaAV the roads ni M'Coll'a
holding from loaso to the

squatter, he will be com

polled
to divide his soloction into 11 paddocks, only

three of which would bo of
uny practical use, aua

thero would be throe times as much fencing alongthe
internal roads as round all tho exterior boun-

daries of M'CoH's holding Representations m th«
matter have been mado to the Minister for Lands.

There are
fully 60 horses here for the races to-

morrow «ad Friday. The town ia f nil ol rialto».
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The course is rather heavy owing to the rocent ram,
but good sport is expected. A jockoy named Bale
had his collur-bono broken this morning through a

horse falling with him

?> GOSFORD, WEDNESDAY
The monthly meeting of the Agricultural

Associa-

tion waa held last night Mr E It Cox, president,

in the chair The mntter of wajs and means in

connection with the buildiug ot tho now show

pavilion
was disoussed, and eventuallj it w ns decided

to apply for an overdraft of ii 0 from ono of the

local Danks somo members of the committee ex

pressing thoir w ilhng-icss to sign the neccs«arj bond
lins will allow ot n wood and iron structure costing

Bomething like ¿,250 being erected Penders for the

work aro to bo called tor Several am ill alto -tious

and improvements in show-ground wcro agreed to

It was decided to moko the revision of schedule a

portion of tho business of next meeting and on tho

motion of Mr M'Neil. seconded by Mr Ward, it

was earned, "lliat tho next show bo held at

Gosford on JrtLand 4th lobruarv, 1803
"

GOULD-RN, WEDNESDAY

Mr Eugene Stock nud the Rev R W Stewart,

delegates
of the Church Missionary Socictv, preached

m St Saviour s Cathedral on Suuduy On Monday
evening a well-attended meeting was held under

the presidency or Dean Povvn ill when, after ad-

dresses from tho dolegatos it was rosoh ed that a

branch of tho New South Wnlos Association m con-

nection with tho Church -lesionan Society lie

formed m Goulburn Quarterly meetings will bo

held
1 ho members of tlio Prospecting Board nro now in

this district

Messra Carruthers and Martin and Colonel Hol

borovv will spink iu tlio freotrndo interest nt Crook-

well and luralga this weok Mr G II Roiel will

speak at Mai ulan probably in the third week iu

August
lhe hare pest is vorv prevalent, nuddnves, at

* which the slaughtor is great
aro held frequentlj

GRETA, WEDNESDAY

Mr Mnyne, of Rothburj and Pokolbin stations,

started shearing to-day a* Rothbury shod with

Wolseley shearing machines, omploying 20 men Ho

experts to cut out in three weeks
lho low-level bndgo at Dalwood will be completed

next week It will divert considerable traffic which
went from Maitland to Greta and Br luxton.

The weather is very frosty, with cold westerly
winds

LISMORE, WEDVESDAY.

Atameetingof the Lismore Agitcul turill Society's

committoo to-daj, thoBchedulo was udoptod for the

next annual show, on 26th and 27th January A

motion was passed that a letter of condolence ha sont

to tho widow of tho late secretary, Mr A W Smith

The president
and others npoko in terms of high

praise
of tho deceased

LTVERPOOL, WtDNESDAY

A magisterial inquiry
was hold at the usj lum on

Monday touching tho death of an inmute of that

institution, natnod Goorgn Mais, who was found dead

on the previous dnj in Mr Kollv s cultiv ation pud
dock at Cabramatta Dr Beattie, tlio medical

superintendent of tho institution, lindon post-mortem
e_iminatiou of tho body, and stated that death was

due to failuro of tho heart s action, accelerated by
intemperance and exposure A v ct diet ni accordance
v, ith the medical testimony Ku recorded

LOUTH, WEDNESDAY

The weather is still line w ith no appearance of the

much-nccdcd lam Last month 21 points of ram

fell, making a total of only -in 10 po nts sinco the

lit of January lho mci is rising about din per

daj A largo number of ste linera aro now passing
hero delivering shcanng supplies

for tho coming

season Tho Rob I oy passed uown stream yesterday
lroni Bourke lho rloronco Annie arrived from

Bouiko last night, and loft this mornmg for Wil-

cannia

fho Rev R Sellors, of tho Glebo, doliverod an

interesting
lecture hero lust night,

the subject being
" An Evening in Palestine

"

Ml NINDIE, WEDvrsoAY.
The weather is fino nnd the country is looking

Înetty
well. Another good downpour of rain would

io acceptable
?*

Shearing will bo lato this year, owu-g to the weak

state of the sheep
Tho m cr Darling is now falling, but will remain

navigable for a lone, period
MOUN1 M DONALD, WEDNESDAY

Hie weathei still keeps drj nnd cold although
ram has been thre itcmng for the last few days

1 largely-uttondod and representativo meeting was

hold hero for tho purposo
of prosontmg Mr G A

Gunning, post and telegraph niastei, on tlio ove of

his dopartire for "ariumme, with an illuminated

nldressand a purse of BOV ereigne Mr E J Tox

J P
, occupied tho chair Se»v oral miners spoke us to

Mr Gunnings ability ns mining registrar and

warden's clerk, and cxprossed thoir regret at his

nov enng his connection vi ith the Mines Department
Mrs Gunning v as also ti o roeirae it of on tddross

nud Bevor ii picsonts
from tho scliolarsuud teachers of

tho Chinch of England Sunday school,
she having

filled the position of superintendent, and organist to

the chuica, for seveial joare

MOLONG, WrDNESDAY.

Numerous reports havo boen curront for some time

past as to the existent o of shanties along the Molong

Parkcs raihv ay contract Hitherto the police havo

boen unablo to sccuro a conviction Last week

Constables Tall e« aud Justclius entrapped ono

William Johnston who was to-day fined _J0, with

tho alternativ« of threo mouths m gaol

The farmers aro making a dcteinuucd attack on

tho hare post.
Smco Snturdaj morniug fiva haro

du**cs linio been held in difTucnt parts
of the dia

tnct closo to town, averaging loO to 2J0 hares killed

each drive

NEWCASTLE, WEDNESDAY

At S o'clock tins evening a gun was fired fiom

Signal
Hill for the lifeboat A vessel, supposed to

In io Cutmore, from Algoa Biy, had nouly run

into tho Bi(,ht Shoitly after, however, she Btood

oil nguiu to se i

The schooner Tern which I"ft for Sydney yester-

day vv ith coal put back to port this ov ening through
el-ess of weather

lho Scottish Hero, from
Adelaide, has just ar-

rived

lho steamer Duko of Buckingham has just com-

pleted loading ¿0 lil carcases and 0202 haunches of

Irozcn mutton from tho Aberdeen Tree ing Company

Sho will take 1200 tous of bunker coal, and leave

foi 3New /ealand ou 1 riday,

Mcssi3 Melville and Scott Ms L A
,

have returned

fiom a visit to Mosquito I«land on the Hunter Rivci

While thcio tlio ii habitants brought under their

notico the vv ant of a punt or ferry to connect with

tho mainland Tho requirement
will ho brought

undci the notice of the Minister for vY orks

lho geneinl committee of the Non castle Hospital
h is decided not to recognise

thu union formed by tho

membcis of tlio honoiaiy medical stuff

NOWRV, "VVZDSESDVY

A trial of Ev ondon's butter extractor took placo

yesterday at the saloyaids here It turned out

butter in BOV cn minutes wash ng
and salting com-

pleto A large number of dairymen were
present,

and they considered the machino a success

A. consignment of Braidwood cnttlo was cleared by
Stewart and Moiton } ostordav, fat cows avenging
Lo Hie market is stcudtly improving

Jho Government diedgo, which has been woik_g

in the nvor at leran tho lastiowmontlis will return

shortly to its usual station at Grconvv eil Point, vv hero

blockages frequently
occur nt tho junction of the

Crookhaven 1 iver and tho canal leading to the

Shoalhaven River lhe Government is to be asked

for ono of tba snnd dredges introduced to the colony

to provide a moie cflicient «cívico here

lho member for tho district has been informed

that tho reason of tho delay m erecting
a now court-

house hore is tho objection
on the part of the Lands

Department to dedicate the w holo area applied for

lho papers uro now under reference to the architect,

who vv ill report
vv hothot or not the wliolo of tho Una

is needed for courtl ouse purposes
Tho local lncumbout has under consideration a

proposal from tho parishioners
to reopen tho terara

Anglican Chuich, which Ima been clo"d for several

years owing to tho exodus ot population
Tho weather is fine lhere was a slight thunder-

storm last night
Muizo pulling

is nearly completed, the
yields

bmng gouerallj good
SINGLETON, Vi. i-NEsruT

Airangotnents aro being made to establish a

crctimory ut Glennie s Crek A well to-do resident

of Bridi,cmnn has oficicd to erect tho nocessarj pro-

mises and machiner} conditionally
that tho farmers

supply the milk Tho propnsa I
han boon received

with much an iiusiasm and a
public mectnuT will bo

hold on Saturdaj uoxt lor tho purpose of selecting a

site

?Jr J W Collins^
a w eil 1 "own gra/ior nt Vero,

died lost Sundiy iii"ht
after a w cok s illness from

pneumonia Ho vv us 6 > ycar3 of ago nn ! le iv es a

widow and inmily fho deceased un 1 somo of his

brothers settled dow u in the listriet man j j onrs ago
*

WILOiNMA WEDNESDAY

The Pdot loft for Bourke last night,
lho Lmily

Jane left fjr Wentworth tins morning lho Rob

Roy lett Louth down «beam jesterdav

WAGGA WEDNESDAY

The weather continues flue in thu duytimo, with

light
frosts in tins evening Tho Murrumbidgee ia

ait abov o summer
lev ol

Tho Railw ay Commissioners visited Wagga yes-

terday afternoon, and woro mot on arrival by the

Mayor and several aldermen lho Mayor (Aldet

raiui J J M Grath) congratulated thu Commis-

sioners on the satisfactory result of tho
inquiry

into

their management of the ladwajs Matters con-

nected with the repairing of the streets near the

railway line and the erection of an overhead

foot-traffic bridge across the line hera were

brought under the notice
of the Commis-

sioners Mr Eddy, on behalf of hraself

and h s colleagues, thanked tho Mayor for the j

welcome extended them, and also for tho kindly

ut "raneo aneut the issues arrived at by the com-

missions of inquiry. YOUNG, WEDNESDAY

A fire occurred at Tubbul, 20 indos from "i oung,

at 1 30 o clock,
this morning, by which Mr J J

Gorman's Tubbul Hotel, a vvoodon budduig, wne

wholly destroyed lho detached kitchen was alone

saved Mr ¿orman and f mill} retired at the usual

time last night, and Mrs Golman was awakened by

smoke Sho aroused her husband and children who

were removed to a place of safety Mr Gorman

opened the front door, thinking somo one might be

about to a-sist Asho didto thodraught set the whole

building ablaze, and lu the couise of n few minutes

everything
was cousumed Mr Gorman saj s that

money, amounting to about ¿¡JO, had been left m the

till and was lost The property _ insured for about

_J00 An inquest will be hold

Mil« MAaT AHDKBSOK, our beautiful cousin, is good

enough to say ol Pearn' Boan: "I have used it for two >
ear«

with the greatest satisfai-on, for I find it the very best.'.

Paars' Soap for toilet and nursery. Specially preparad for I

|hid«U_ts«J_.ofl_U"an4o_lttr_,-[ADTT.]
1

SIR GEORGE DIBBS IN
LONDON.

(EY OUK OO-US-*>-DENT.)

LONDON, Jr-T 1.

It was not surprising that tho Premier's invi-

tation to tho Stato concert nt Buckingham Polaco
should havo been followed up by an audience

given by tho Queen at AVindsor. At Bucking-
ham Palaco Mr. Dibbs was presented to the Duke

and Duchess of Edinburgh, and to many of tho

princes, ambassadors, poors, and other nota-

bilities present. Thero was yot on» thing wanting
to complete the cycle of honours. It waa presen-
tation to tho sovereign, and this carno to-duy.
I was in Mr. Dibbs's room at tho Hotel Metro

polo when tho interesting announcement oame in

a «mall squnro envelope from the Colonial Offlco,

that Lord Knutsford had been informed by Sir

Honry Ponsonby that her Majesty would give tho

Premier uri audience. "I wonder what it

means," was the Premier's exclamation, na ho

liandod mo the note.
"

I noA'or nsked for an in-

terview. I wonder what nho wants to seo mo

about." That ho was pleased and flattered by
the compliment need excito no

surprise. There
are fow even in these degenerate democratio days

who would not endorso tlio sentiment of tho

famous lexicographer that it does ono good to bo
talked to by his sovereign.

Tho Prince of Wales and Mr. Dibbs found n,

few pleasant things to say to each other, chiefly

nbout tho colonios. Tho Princo is an exceedingly
wc'll-infornied man, and tho Premier was rather

astonished at the shrewd pointed questions put to

him by tlio Heir-Apparent. There waa ono

little incidont in connection with the meetings
with tho Prince whioh will boar repetition.

It illustrates the Prince's Ano. tact and keen ob-

servation, and shows the oaso with which ho can

render himself agreeable to those with whom ho
comes in contact. At the luncheon given by tho
Earl and Countess of Warwiok on tho day of tho

Pro-ier'a visit to the Royal Agricultural Society's

Exhibition, Mr. Dibbs sat nozt to the Prince.

You know the Premier's relish for a fragrant
Havanna, so you will not be surprised that at

Warwick Castlo when, the other good things on

tho table had been disposed of, and tho cigars and

cigarettes
came to bo passed round, Mr.

Dibbs assisted himself to ono of the

tight sort. Tho Princo contented himself

Avith a dainty cigarette. When they mot

ugain at tho Carrington mansion a few days
afterwar-i, tho Princo remarked that Mr. Dibbs

hud a cultivated taste, and could evidontly appre-
ciate the wood when presented in a seductivo form.

Tho Premier owned to tho impeachment, but

and hero ho directed a furious glunco at his

gcuial host, who was philosophically occupied,
with a small silver spoon, in building a pyramid
of salt on an elegant stand-" How," ho inquired
of his Royal Highness,

" do you come thus early
to bo familiar with a soorefc which I had fain

hoped had never penetrated beyond Sydney
Heads f

" " Oh," replied tho Princo,
Avith a bland smile,

'.

nobody gavo
it away. The fact is, that at Lady
Warwick's luncheon I saw you select a

cigar worth having. It is a weakness I

have myself, and I supposo that is

how I carno to notice you."
"

But,"

rejoined Mr. Dibbs, whoso misgiving AVOS

not ontirely removed,
" I suw you tako a cigarette

on that occasion."' "Ah," was the Prince's

smiling retort,
" that was only to create an

appetite for the cigar I smoked afterwards."

"This," ho added,
"

is what I proA'ide for my own

use," and ho took from a superbly mounted case

a magnificent cigar 12in. long, which ho handed

to Mr. Dibbs. Tho Premier will tako that cigar
to Sydnoy with him, and I vonturo to prediot that

it Avili bo one of tho most cherished memorials of

his visit.

Tho Premier has not yet found opportunity for

much publio Bpeaking. Ho found an opportunity
for saying something on tho labour question at

tho mooting of the Chambers of Commerce Con-

gress. Tho meetings of that organisation, Uko tho

Premier's own visit, aro inopportune in that,

while the newspapers and the public are occupied j
with tho general election, the questions in which

thoy aro
interested, and which thoy are hero to

promote tho solution of, do not receivo the atten-

tion they deserve. The speech of Mr. Dibbs, and

evon that of so accomplished an orator as Sir

Charles Tupper, recoi ved buta few linos space in the

London papers. Mr. Dibbs spoko in support of this

resolution,-" That tho frequent reemrenco of

labour disputes has caused and is causing great

damage to the commercial and manufacturing

interests of tho empire ;
that it is extremely

dotirablo, in the best interests both of employers

and employed, that tho readjustment of tho rates

and couditions of labour, which from time to time

aro inevitable, should be brought about without

tho wasteful and calamitous results proceeding

from strikes and lockouts ; and that this congress

strongly recommends tho formation of properly
constituted boards of labour conciliation and '

arbitration in all important centres of

industry and commeroo throughout tho Empire."

The Premier remarked that the advice tendered

to tho congress in tho resolution hud been accepted

by tho colony of New South Wales. For many

years Now South Wales, in common Avith tho rest

of tho Empire, bad suffered from tho disastrous

effect« of strikes, and many publio men hud

dircotod their attention for a long timo to an

effort to meet the difficulty in tho only way in

Avhich it could be met, by an appeal to reason

and not by au appeal to loree. Many
years ago in Sydnoy he, ns chairman of a

largo company,
waa the viotimi of a strike. Ho

Avatchcd the effect of this and other strikes upon

the industries of the colony. He endeavoured by

au appeal to tho Trades,mud Labour Council to

obtain arbitration. It was a pleasure to him,

Mr. Dibbs added, to hear from the remarks

whioh had fallen from a previous speaker that

trades unions wero composed generally of the

most intelligent
men engaged in industrial oo- '

cupation.

Speaking of what had been done in the colony,

Mr. Dibbs observed that 10 years ugo he had

Buggcstod to tho Sydney trades unions the ex-

pediency of establishing a system of arbitration.

His suggestions were disoussed for six weeks,

and at tho end of that timo his proposals wore |

only thrown out by a
single vote-ho belioA'ed by

tho casting vote of tho chairman. His object in

making tho proposal to them waa to prevent

stiikoi, and ho had much pleasure in dec-ring

now that his idea of arbitration and conciliation

mado such piogress that at tho last election to the

Legislativo Assembly of NOAV South Wales 30

labour members wero returned, and \-iews which

had been advocated 10 yours ago had been carried

out. They had an-Act on the statute book of

tho colony at that moment which provided

tho material for the creation of boards of concili-

ation and arbitration. Ho advised the congress

to carry the rpsolution by a unanimous vote. If

a strike took placo there must ultimately bo

arbitration,
and there must also bo conciliation.

AVhy not put arbitration and conciliation into

operation before a striko took place ? He

belioved that if in labour disputes the parties

about to engage in conflict could bo brought fnco

to face nine-tenths of the trouble and difficulty

involved by a striko would bo uvoided. When

tho mcu found that tho masters received them

in a cordial und friendly way thoy Avonld always

bo found to bo reasonably nnd amicably disposed.

Mr. Dibbs was present at the dinner given to

tho dolegatcs attending the Chambers of Com-

merce Congress by the London Chamber of Com-

merce at St. James's Hall on Thursday ovening.

Lord Knutsford presided ovor the gathering,

which was well attended. Amongst the guests

wero Lord Brassey, Sir Saul Samuel, Sir M.

Fraser, Sir Charles Tupper, Sir J. F. Ganick, Sir

J. C. Bray, Mr. J. Munro, Sir G. Braddon, Sir

Charles Mills, the Hon. G-. R. Dibbs, Sir John

Lubbock, Mr. W. H. Willara, and Mr.
JC.

B.

Murray.
Lord Knutsford »ade a judicious little speech

when he proposod the toast of the evening,
" The

Second Congress of Chambers of Commerce of the

Empire." He said that no one was better nble to

judge of tho important work that was done by
Chambers of Commerce than the Secretary of State

for tho Colonies, and no one was. better oblo to

judgo of the excellonee of their work and of tho

importance of the advieo that they gavo to the

Colonial Department. Thoy had a right tobo

proud of their trade and commerce, whioh covered

OA-ory
sea ; und he believed the trade and commerce

of this country would increase in spite of any

hostile tariffs or competition.

It was the lot of Mr. Dibbs to respond to tho

" Parliamentary Institutions : Home and

Colonial." Ho waswell received,
and his remark

wore listened to with great attention. He trusted

that he might bo pardoned for a moment in digres-

sing from tho strict order of the toast proposed.

Kind references had been mado by Colonel Young
and others to the service» of th« New South Wales

Contingent in the Bouda-. A» ths Minister

charged with raagiaf; th« deqwtoh
oi th««

troops, Mr. Dibbs remarked that he waa

gratifiod by the references mado to them.

Ho could not say that England was in any

difficulty nt tho timo ; but ho could quito concoivo

that tlio enemies of England throughout tho

world would ho taught a useful lesson by tho

patriotio'
action of Now South Wales. Tho

enemies .of England would rcaliso whnt the

colonies were prepared to do bhould tho time over

nriso when tho mother country required their help.

They would rcaliso that whatever lino of action

was taken by tho Lion, tho Lion's cubs would take

tho Lion's part. With, regard to the tonst, Eng-
land could depend upon her colonial empire for

cverj- articlo of consmnption for which "io might

have occasion ; and oven at that moment she was

compelled to look to the colonies aa represented

by him for Bomeono to respond to tho toast of her

Parliamentary institutions, simply becauso at that

moment she had no Parliament of hor own. How

over, as representing one of the colonies under her

Maj'csty's sway, and ono which ho hoped would

long remain loyal
to tho Crown, ho was prepared

lo acknowledge that thoy inherited from tho Par-

liamentary institutions of tho mother country tho

greatest heritago upon earth. They knew tho

htruggles which had been uudcrgono to bring the

Houses of Parliament at homo to lho high con-

dition of perfection and freedom to which they
hud attained, and tho children of tho mother

country in tho colonies had copied tho Parliamen-

tary institutions to tho very lotter, excepting in

name.

Tho Australian colonies, Mr. Dibbs proceeded,

had followed the sybtom of a House of Commons

and a HOUBO of Lords, but thoy called their

Houbes the Hotiso of Assorably and tho Legisla-
tivo Council. They woro rnodorato in thoir views

in this respeot, but thoy had adopted tlio foims

und rules of tho British Parliament. The Par-

liamentary institutions in tho colonies had only ono

little weakness. Thoy had a fashion of talking

a little too much. Ho would not imitnto

that examplo, but would sit down after again

thanking the company for the manner in

whioh this toast hnd been proposed and received.

Mr. Dibbs was frequently applauded during tho

delivery of his speech.
Unahlo to disous« tho object his of mission with

tho Chancellor of the Exchequer, and prevented by
tho general exodus from London from meeting
many influential peoplo with whom ho has opened

negotiations, Mr. Dibbs is now giving somo

attention lo tho provinces. To-morrow ho goes to

Cardiff, where hu will be the guest of tho Marquis
of Bute. Ho hopes to see at the Welsh metro-

polis a good deni flint will bo useful in connection

with tho development of tho trndo at Nowcastlo.

Ho was warmly welcomed at Sheffield in the

beginning of tho week, no was tlio guest of Mr.

Bayloy. He inspeoted the largo iron and eteel

works of Messrs. John Brown and Co.

Ho saw tho manufacture of tho Bcssi

mer and Siemcn'H processes, and tho rolling

out of an extra largo armour
plate. In tho cvon

ing ho attended a largo meeting at which Colonel

Howard Vincent addressed his constituents, and

listened to the account of his seven years'

stewardship given by tho member for Central

Sheffield to his constituents. At tho oloso of his

address Colonel Howard Vincont moved,-" That

this public meeting honrtily welcomes to Sheffield

tlio Hon. Georga Dibbs, M.P., Premier of Now

South Wales, and ono of tho patriotic organisers

of the Australian Contingent despatched to the aid

of our common flag in the Soudanese war,

and trusts that his visit to this great
centre of British manufacturing skill may

bo the preltido
to still greater dovolopmont of

tlio increasing trado relations between the

mother country, Australasia, and all tho glorious

realms of the British peoplo throughout tho world."

Those weru the terms in which Colouel Howard

Vincent referred to Mr. Dibbs:-"Hare by my

sida is a 'Briton of great distinction. Australian

born, Australian-bred, but none the less ns much

a ?

Britisher,'
ns loyal n '

Britisher,'
ns you and

I. Tho Hon.' Georgo (Dibbs, Primo Minister of

Now South Wales, has given proof that British

blood courses in his VOÍDB us in ours. Thoso out-

rageous foreign wars which, during tho

Gladstonian Administration of blundering

hesitation, of disastrous procrastination, of

homicidnl biicrifieo of tho intrepid Gordon,

of criminal recklessness, mado heavy do

mands on English lives und English treasure.

To tho front thero stepped my hon. friend,
and

also his collcagno, tho patriotic
statesman the

Right Hon. William Bede Dalley.
' ' What Aus-

tralian will servo for ono common country, will

i dio for onocommousovereign?" askedtho Ministry

of New South Wales. Volunteers pressed from

all
parts.

What was equatorial heat, what wero

fever or disease, to young Australia? A thousand

of Australia's best-_nd bravest Bons wero de-

spatched from tho exquisito harbour of Sydney to

Suakim by my bon. friend hero." Sir William

Long, thn proprietor of tho Sheffield Daily

Telegraph, seconded the resolution, and

as a specimen of the things ho said I

quote the following:-"I beg to congratnlnto

you upon tho preseuco here of a magnificent

specimen of a man, a statesman from Australia.

My representativo in Australia is a highly

educated, though entirely self-educated, Sheffield

working-man, and ono expression in a letter from
'

him to mo tho othor daj' interested mo
greatly.

Ho said,
" I never know how dearly I loved

England until I loft har." No man in England
knows the greatness of bia country until ho, luto

Colonel Vincent, goes abroad and sees some of

thoso daughter lands which cntitlo hor to bo

styled in superb invocation august molhor of tho

Enipiro."

Mr. Dibbs, in replying to tho resolution, whioh

wns carried "with groat enthusiasm, premised IIÍB

I remarks by saying that ho hud no right as tho

Premier of New South Wales to take any part in

activo politics. Having had a letter of introduc-

tion to one of.Sheffiold'a leading manufacturers,

ho had that day visited tho works, and after

dining with a friend ho was told that Colonel

Vincent waa holding a meeting that night. With

the feeling of tho old warhorse in politics which

snuft'ed the battlo from afar, ho was led to

attend-to a certain extent impolled by curiosity,

and by a desire to couutenanco th« meeting of his

friend Colonel Vincont, and also to seo bow-

an election meeting wns conducted in Old

England. If would bo improper for

him to speak upon the party questions in England

to-day, but still he wished to express tho kindly

feeling ho had for Mr. Howard Vincent. Politics

was - their business, but friendship wns his. If

his voice-a voioo from tho antipodes-would I

assist in tho smallest possiblo manner to securo

Colonel Vincent's return, ho would bo amply
compensated. Although ho was Australian born

born of the fullest Australian blood-when ho loft

Australia three months ago ho said,
.' I am going

homo to England." Certainly Australians wcro

divided from England by a hugo space of

12,000 miles, yet novcrtheleBS tho licnitB of tho

peoplo of Australia woro
its loyal to their Queen

and to England na any in tho town of Shoffiold.

Rcfercnco had been mudo to tho little expedition

sent to Egypt,' whioh showed that blood wus

thicker than water. Whatever trifling
difficulties

had occurred bo could say on behalf of tho peoplo

of Australia that thoy wero loyal Englishmen,

and ho felt it n great honour to be permitted to

como to their meeting that night and to receivo so

hearty a welcome. Ho had como to Sheffield

with something moro than . tho eye of mero

curiosity.
Ho hud como to tnko stook of

what the manufactures wero, with a

view at no distant dule of planting thuso

ho had seen upon Australian boil. H

any of tho working men before him wantod eight

hours' work a day and liberal pay, ho invited

them to Australia, where thoy would bo welcome.

There thoy could establish in their coal,
iron, and

limestone centres those industries whioh had mado

Sheffield so famous all over tho world. Ho had

watched Colonel Howard Vincent's labours for a

long time. It was ho who, among others, per-

suaded him to make the fiscal policy of Now South

Wales protective.

|

Mr. Dibbs's letter, which appeared in the Time»

on Monday, has been largely commented upon by
tho English press.

Tho finanoial papers-the

X'ews and the Tunes-have referred toit in favour-

able torras, and generally it is recognised that the

caso for tho colony has boon put with considerable

force and groat clearness. Mr. Dibbs has received

many letter» from people-not alono those

interested in Australia-congratulating him upon

his exposition of the position and prospeots of

New South Wales.

The purely sooial functions attended by tho

Premier havo not been so numerous this week as

last. This is owing mainly to tho early olose of tho

London season. That close is to be attributed in

a measure to tho general election, but more to tho

shadow of tho cypress bough whioh has been

hanging over it sinco the opening. The Premier

dined on Tuesday with the Lord Chancellor and

Lady Halsbury, and on Wednesday with tho

Chargé d' Affaires of the Hawaiian Government

and Mrs. Hoffnung. Ho met a small gathering

of distinguished people, ambassadors and members

of foreign legations, and the like.
.

-

MEETINGS.
?

ROYAL SOCIETY.
The monthly meeting of the members of tho

Royal bocictj
was held in the society's houBO,

Llunboth-strcct North, last night Iho president

(Protessor AVorrcn) occupied tho chair, and thora was

a fair attendance of incmbors

The minutes of tho preceding mooting wore read
and confirmed

Hie following gentlomon Avero olected members of
tho society -Mr Honry r H illoran, licensed sur

AOAOr, 28 Cnstloieagh street Air Harold Pogson
AA luto, assistant assay cr and

analyst, Department
of Mines, lreuch-sti-ct Kogarah

Mr LAATOBN-. HARQIUVE read a papor entitled

'Tlving M clune AVork and tlio One si_th One

Horse power Motor weighing 3}lb
" L\ponmontal

work vv Inch tho author had carried on during tho

Sast

12 months was described A compressed-air
nvon

flying machine (No 1C) had had 12 trials on

ono of which it flew -43ft. at a rate of a little

ov cr 10 milos per hour. A doscript on was given of
a steam engino and boiler for a

flying machino,
tho total weight of which AVOS JMb, in-

clusivo of fuel and wntcr I he indicated
horso-powor dov doped Avns 169. Iho paper abo

included dctndoJ drawings of an airpump and a

small mdicatoi, which, with six othor diagrams,
w ero drawn in so clear a manner that no difficulty
would bo found inwoiking from thom. A protest
Avns mado

by
the Avri^or ugmiist

tho repeated con

ncctiou of tlio
flying machine with dynamite missiles,

and it was j omtcd out that thero AV US a wido Held of

AV ork foi tho machino without using it for tho AV holo
salo destruction of human lue

Professor IHEELIALL 6aidthatMr Hargrave had
not brought tlio

sociot)
to understand how greatly he

had advanced with his invention The problem of

ih mg machines hadhcen soh ed He had
aaifiiculty

m

expressing his admiration lor the dogreo of sucecsa

attained hy Mr Hargrave m this mutter Ho felt

strongly that the timo would como when the city of

Sydney would be known, not so much as the centre

ot tho wool-producing district, hut as tho
birthplace

of the
fly ing machine (Cheers and laughter ) He

might say more He might say that tho machine at

that moment wna
potentially

born

Mr C J MARTET, M B
,

B Se
,
Demonstrator of

Physiology in the University of Sydnoy, read a

paper on "The Venom of the Australian Black
bnake," the

joint production of himself and Mr J.

M'Garvie Smith lil investigations regarding snake

poison,
the authors said three

quostious
had to bo

nuswercd 1. " AVhat is the poison
'" 2 " What

is its Physiologen! action ?" 3 "How can this

physiological
action be prevented r" By their

researches they had discovered that tho varia-

tions of tho toxic effects of the venom woro ex-

tensivo Snako poison had boon nttnbutcd to

ft» o causos -1, micro-organisms 2, digestivo fer-

ments ¿, ptomaines 4, crystalline
acids ii, pro

tciiÎB Tho fatal effects of the poison wero shown to

bo tho Iastuumcd,
'

protoids,
'

and on analysis tho

to-vic agent lind been discovered to be n> collection ol
albumoscs or an nlbumosis

Mr Humlotund Piofcssor Liversidgo referred m

laudatory terms to tho paper ns being a vtluablo

contribution to tho scientific literature of Australia

Professor ANDERSON STUART said it could not be

less that a pleisuro
to him to listen to a paper

which hnd emanated from the Medical School of tho

Tjniversty The papor answered tho first quoshon

proposod by tho authors,
*

AVhat is snako poison
9 *

Of tato the ino lic.il profession h id been greatly in-

terested bv tlio cffeetsoi tho strv elmina injections
which had been suggested by Dr Mueller Ho

(Iho

speaker)
had boon asked w hat Btrv chnme did m tho

case of snakc-bito, and he hud illvvav 9 returned the

ono answer,
"

AVhcn wo kuovv what tho poison docs,

then w o will know w hat tho strychmno does "

Mr Hamlot, TIC, T C S
,

exhibited and ex-

plained
a new form of blowpipo apparatus

Mr H C RUSSELL nnnouucod that on Monday
morning Mr W Galo discovered AVennecke's comot,
which appeared at inten als ot flvo years and a half

It AVIS, he said, A isiblo w ithout a telescope, and
c isily passed ovci Mr Russell exhibited a photo-
graph obtained after throo hours' oxposuro yesterday
uioruti"

TRANSIT COMMISSION.

Tho Avockly mooting of tho Metropolitan Transit

Commissioners was held yesterday morning at the

offices, Phillip-strcot. Tho Mayor of by dnoy (Alder-
man AV. P. Manning) presided, and there wore also

present -Hon. J. D. Young, M L.C., Mossrs

James Eve, M.L A., _. IVbery (Inspector-General
of Police), and Alfred -du ard (registrar and chief

inspector).

The registrar submitted a lengthy report upon the

nmo recommendations made by a doputatiou con-

sisting of reprcsentntiv
os of the Cabmon's and

Liconsod Arnnmeu's Unions to the Colonial
Secretary

a fovv weeks ago, and which had been reierred to tho

bourd for au
expression

of
opinion.

Rcgaidmg tho proposal ot tho Cabmon's Union to

the cttcct that tho number of hocused cabs should ne

limited to tho.e at prosont running for a
period

of

flvo y oais, tho registrar pointed out that the com-

missioners had already uskod for power to limit tho

number of licenses at their discretion,
but not m too

hard-nud-íust manaor proposed by the
petitioner.

His opinion was
that if such power could bo obtained

it would be the means of obtaining a far higher por

contago of first-class vehicles. 'Iho opinion ot tho

commissioners appeared to bo in favour of the
pro-

posal, but it was agreed that no action could be

taken, as additional legislation
would first bo noces

I tury.
Iho proposal of tho licensees to tho effect that that

poitionot tho bylaw a
prohibiting

cabmen fioni re

eo ving moro than their leg
ii fare was adopted.

Tho question of tho boundaries outside of which
cabmen aro entitled to demand return fares was con-

sidered, and the A anous Boundaries wero mado moro

uuuoim.
'Iho suggestion hy the cabmen that a second

licensees' 01 fifth commissioner Bhould ho appointed
to tho board wes not favourably entertained

Iho îoqucst of tho yanman toi more protection m

regard to unlicensed vehicles plying foi biro was

discussed at length. Tho registrai'areport Avas to

the effect that under tho present
Act ovorytlnug

possible was dono lu tho interests of the licensees, but

suggested that stops should bo taken to amend tho

Act Avith a view to
conipellina

all drays, carts,

trolhos, and w nggons, employed m curry ing mer-

chandise for tho public, to bo licensed as well as

those plying for lure on tho stand. Hie decision of

tho board was to tho effort that wlnlo it saw no

objection to tho recommandation, legislation
would

bo nccess iry before it could ho adopted

After the transaction of some formal business the

meeting adjourned.

THE NATIONAL ASSOCLVTION.

Tho fortnightly meeting of the executiv o committee

of tho National Association of -vevv South AN ales

AVOS held at tho olheos of tho association, 34

Jamicson-strcot, Sydney, on Monday evening, the

president (Air G A Munsfiold) being in tho chair

It was decided that the address to bo delivered by

Mi F A Traiiklm under the auspices
of the asso-

ciation upon
tho

subject
of "

Irrigation
m India,"

as bearing upon the
projected irrig ition works in

Now South Ai ules, should bo given m tho School of

Al ts,
and that invitations to bu present be sent to nil

-umbers of Parhamont. Considerable discussion

took
placo upon

tho subject of tho local govomment

bill pioposcd to bo introduced by tho Government

during tho coming session of Parliauieiiv It was

pointed out til it for years past this matter had been

before tho Abseinblv, but, owing
to

pleasure
of other

business or
supinoiio_,

it had never reached any-
thing but a prolimiuuiy stage Tins was duo pnn

cipallv to tho fact that theio had boen no support te

tile GOA eminent of tho day outsido ot Pnrluiniont on

tho question, and thero was need of som o stroag

centialorgaitmtiou Avhtch could take tho matter in

hand Eifiituilly it wa° resolved to tako every

posaiblo step to uifro tho matter upon Parliament

dunng its next sossion, and to uiv ite tho co-opora

tion of all tho municipal couueds, progress
com-

mittees,
and other bodies likely to bo interested

throughout tho couutry.
A bub-coinmitteo was

appointed,
with power to miiko tho nocossary

orraugomonts for holding a
general mooting of the

y ounijCi members ot the community, m nceordanco

w ith tho decision of the proiiminniy meeting the

secretary ropoitcd having receivod numerous pre-

mises ot support m rcgaid to this movement.

BVLMAIN PENNÏ TERRY COMPAAY.

Alnigily-iittunded meotini; took place last even»

nig on tlio occasion of tho distribution of prices to

the successful vviimeis at the Balmain Now Penny
Toirv Coinnanj s spoils nt Choi dor Bnj ou Satur-

day last lhe chair
was occupied by Mr S J

Liw, and thcio woio aho
jirosont Mr J A Ong and

Ml A llodrick (du cctore), Mr William Honderson

(sccrotnry), and a largo number of othei guutlomen

lho chairman congratulated tho comunico on the

grert success of tho undertaking, and stated that
the whola of tho arrangements hid been

carried out without tho slightest hi'cb He

then presented tho pn/=8 ns lollovv -lho fiist

four prizes
loi duldien were presented on

the pounds Tittil race, girls,
9 to 12 vears

T Irubull, canary, 1 Smith, silver brooch, 2,

Sagcl, bottlo scout, ¿ Sixth race, bojs, 9 te 12 years

A\ elis, canary
and cago, 1

, Bruni, cricketing set,

2, Solomon, four
picturos,

á Seventh race.
girlB,

12

to lb years Miss Middlebrook, a dress, 1,

Miss M'Arthur, work-basket, 2, Miss Tulley,

canary,
3 Eighth race, boys, 12 to 1(1

years G. Fitzpatrick, modol of yacht, 1, Lonsdale,

pair of boots, 2 Ninth race, Bingle ladies Miss

Horton, topper kettlo, 1 , Miss Witton, canary, 2
,

MIBS M'Munus, pair of kid
gloves,

J lenth race,

married ladies (for shareholders)
Mrs Jones, two

pictures,
1 Mrs M'Fai lane, quarter-cheat of tea,

2, Mrs Small, bag of potatoes, J. Eleventh

race, cingle men, allcomers A. Bruce, ii

2s, 1 1. Hodgkiss, ¿¡I, 2 J. Mackin, pipes,
3.

Twelfth ruco, married men's raco, allcomers Mr. B.

Jones, six months' froo ticket on penny ferry, 1,

Mr. Guyutt, pair
of trousers, 2, Mr Ashby, box of

cigars,
) Fourteenth race, old butlers 45 yeara and

over Mr. J Ashby, eut of ivory chessmen and

board, 1, Mr. Judge, J>ulltl\n for 12 months, 2.

Filteenth race, Back race Mr. Guyatt, pipe
1 Mr

Ward, jun , walking-stick,
2 Sixteenth race, three

legged race Messrs. Vandnl and bhannussy, pipe

each, 1
, Messrs Martin and Quinn, BIX photos,

2.

Seventeenth race, all vehicle drivers' raco Mr J.

Navin, silver-mounted whip, 1 Mr. Guyatt,

Îiair

of blankets, 2 Special
race for married

adíes Mrs Small, Palmer's cooking "utensils, 1.

Aquatio Contest» -Club skiff race handicap H. J.

Bourne, 1, J W. Johnstone, 2, J.
Littlejohn,

3.

First
pri70,

silver cup second, silver knife, fork,

aud spoon. Light skiff handicap H J. Bourne, 1,

A Bruce, 2, J. Littlejohn,
3 Firs'- pnzo,the Mayor

and aldermen's trophy, second, £1 Is. Four-oared

race, all comers J. Littlejohn (stroke), D. Green

3, Rogers 2, O'Bnen 1. Prize, _!/er flower-stand.

Mr> H.l_rn_gwas
the handicapper and starter,

and Mr. J. 0. Ward judge. Mr. J. Goodair, of the

i Balmain Working Men's Rowing Club, superintended
tho

aquatic contests,

BALMAIN FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.

Tho monthly meeting of the board of management
of tho Balmain United Friendly Societies' Dispen-
sary w as hold in tho large hall of the dispensary,
Beattio-strout, Balmain, ou Monday evening. Mr.
thomas Davidson occupiod the chair. A deputation
from tho Piotestant Alliance Cromwell Lodge, cou

btstmg of MCSBIS Her heit Shaw, Scholes, and
Collins, lutorviovved the boaid on mattera of im-

portance Applications for affiliation were received
on behalf of two lodgoB from Mr. Jame« Bull, ot tho
U.A O D , and from Mr. N. M'Lcnnau, N.I.O.O.F.
lu tbo first case the

application
was referred

back for further information, aud in the second caso

tne application was grouted. It was arranged that
tho first meeting of the Hospital Sunday committeo,
which is to tako place

on behalf of the Balmain
charitable institutions, be hold on un

early date m

tho dispensary It waa unanimously resolved that

the board, before taking any further steps in refer
once to the penn -nont bed applied

for in the Balmain
Cottago HosprU await the committee of hospital's
decision on their first

application.
A number of

accounts wero passed for payment. Applications for

mercases of salary Irom Mr. J Murray, tho
dispenser,

and Master A.
Beattie, tho assistant, wcro unani-

mously granted, the board paying a tribute of
praiso

to the officer's earnest desire to further the interests

of the mstitutiou. The report from the proposed
friendly societies' burinl association committee was

ordered to bo sent on to the lodges affiliated for their
consideration.

LIBERTY PLAINS HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

Tho monthly meeting of the aboveaociety was held
in the Cumberland Hail, Auburn, on Tuesday Dr.

Furmval (president) ociupicd tlio chair,
and there

AV as a largo attendance. Among those present wero

Alderman AV. M. Thomas (secretary), Aldorman
Corbett and Mr Beckett (stew ard«), Mr. A. Mackay,
F.C S , and Mr. Edmunds, ono of the members of

the onginal Board of technical Education. It was an-

nounced that the annual show of the association
would be held m the first week in November. Mr.

Mackay delivered an interesting lecture on the cul-

tivation of
vegetables. On the motion of Alderman

Corbett, seconded by Alderman Gascoigne, it was

decided-" That this mooting desires tho committee
of the society to tako the necessary «tens to have a

class in horticulture and agriculture started in the

district." Mr. Hedbut moved,-"Thatthis meeting
desires thnt the committee of this society should
arrange for a deputation to wait upon the Colonial

Secretary, urging upon him the necessity of allowing
the Rookwood Reformatory grounds to bo used for

horticultural purposes." Alderman J. D. Ritchie
seconded tho motion, which was carried. The ex-

hibits compn.od cut flowers, camellias, begonias,
violets, ana

suowflakcs, ferns, roses, mignonette,

Êansies,
wlute stono and Swede turnips, lemons,

rowncll's beauty and ourly roso potatoes Among
tho cxhibitoi. were Miss Garthwaito, Mesdames
Marshall, Gartliwaite, and Roper, and Messrs. R.

Artiiui, A\
Ritchie, Curr, J. Burrows, AV. M.lhomas,

and I. Corbett.
_

The Balmain branch of the United Licensed
A ¡ctunllore' Association held a meeting at Mr

Fountain's Cricketers' Arms
Hotel, Balmain, on

I uesday lust, the president (Hr. F. A Allon waa

in tho c1 air. rho general secretary
was m

attendance, and road tho dratt of tho new bill to bo

presented to Farhauiout, and the proposed changes
met w ith the approval and support ot all members

piccnt. A voto of thanks was rccordodto the pre-
sident and general secretary

for their labours in con-

nection w Uli tho now bill. After tho transaction of
some formal business tho meeting adjourned.

A mooting of gentlemen willing to undertake all

arrangements in connection with a high-doss con-

cert to bo givon for tho rcliof of tho destitute women

and children of the Globe was held in the local Town
Hall on Tuesday evening, among thoso present being
Mr 1. J Houghton, M.L A

,
and Aldermen P. O.

Lucas aud M. Conlon Apologies wcro received for

tile ab«enco of a large number of gentlemen, in-

cluding the Mayor, Mr. _ oates. Aid«man Lucas

occupic I the chair. Thoso prcsant agreed to form

themselves into a cominittco,
with power to add to

their number, for the purpose of
carr} ing out all

arrangements in connection with the concert, Mr

Houghton, M L A
, being appointed honorary secre-

tar} and Alderman Lucas honorary treasurer A
letter was received fiom the municipal council

granting tim freo use of tho Globo l'on n Hall. The

meeting then adjourned.
Iho secoud lialf-yoarly meeting of the Canterbury

branch of the Labour Eloctoral League was held in

tho Ashfield Hall, Ashfield, on Monday last. The

president (Mr. R. Harris) occupied the
chair,

and

delegates were present irom the following divisions

-Ashfield, Buiwood, Hurstville, Marrickville,
Rod dale, and St. Peters It being the half-} early

meeting tho delegates prosont proceeded to elect

officers for tho ensuing six months. Iho election

resulted as follow s -Pros dent, Mr. P. M'Mahon

(Burwood) vice-presidents, Mr T. Harvey (Rock-
dale), Mr Payno (Rockdale) , sccietary, Mr. J. G.

Dawe (Ashfield) , trensuror,
Mr. T. Wilcox (Mor

rickv ille), delégalo to the central committee, Mr.' J.

G Dawe. A v oto of thanks was accorded the retir-

ing officers, and responded to by Messrs R Hains

aud J A Bronsdon Various matters of importance
woro dealt with,

and m the matter of raising funds

to aid tho Broken Hill minora the calling of public
meetings with that end in view was left m the hands
of the vunous div isions.

TUE NEW DIVORCE ACT.

TO THE EDITOR OF T_E HERALD.

Sir,-In tho interests of the public, muy I ask vou

to permit mo to say a f ovv v. ords on the subject

matter of a sub-leader in your issu o of this morning
bearing on the ahoi o Act In it it is remarked that

"possibly the Govcrnmcut may intend, or may havo

intended all thtough, to bnng the DiAorco Extension

Act into force by messago to tho Houses of Parlia-

ment-theopemngnfthenext session,"and it isadded,
" it is hardly to bo supposed that the Govornmont
has purposely abstained from tho quickest means

Failiiinent being out of session-to bnng tho Act

into forco." Although tho Impenal Act has an

alternative provision tor bnnging reserved bills into

forco, cither by
"

speech or mossago
"

by the Gover-

nor to the Legislature,
or by "proclamation," yet

by a subsequent local Act the former procedure
would not now be sufficient. As I have already

pointed out through tho press, Bection 3 of IG Vic,

No. 1, makes a proclamation an absolute require-
ment that no reserved hill shall commonco until her

Majesty's assent has bcon proclaimed. A proclama-
tion is therefore imperative.

/ Tho ditngei of this not bomg dono is not
only,

as

indicated by you, that if the one or other of the

steps provided for by the English statute is not

taken within two years
" from the day on which

such (reserved) bill shall have been presented for her

Majesty's assent." such bill shall have no force or

authority in the colony,
but also-what is more im-

portant-that if the assent is not proclaimed, all

action taken under the bill, at any tune, and there-

fore the two years,
would be illegal

It is quito true, I believe, as

you say has been

rumoured, that some resorved bills assentod to by

her Majesty havo not been proclaimed-such, for

instance,
I think, as the Matrimonial Causes Act

Amendment Act of 1881, but this would not
justify

ignoring of the requirements of law m the future.

Passed error should be corrected by legislation, and

a
repetition

avoided when drawn attention to.

I am, -C, A. H. JACOB.
August J.

To DARKK Gaav HAIB.-I^ckycr's Sulphur Hair

Ecitoiv- i» the qulokeit, bert, .safeat, and
«¿"»P»»);

_MkW« Sulphur,
the great EnglUh Eeatorer, keep« off

wag« 'f «me. Caine, bair to grow. Larg. bot__

Everywher«-[_DVTJ

MILITAR i.

HisEtcellcucythoGovernor, with the advice of the

Exocutivu Council, has been pleased to confirm tho

appo utmcut of Mr Herbert James Cox Tay lor as a

Lieutenant m tho New bouth AVales Artillery, to

take effect from 16th March, 1801 and Ml J lines

AValw ay no J jseph loipy to bo becond Lieutenant m

the OrantjO Corjis,
3rd Rogimout of Infantry, vico

Maude, resigned

Acavaliy AV u gamo was played nt the rooms,

United ben ico Institution, King-stroot, lastoAcnmg
Tho game w as played by Captain Dodds, assistod by

T. culenant Purv cs, defenders aud Lieutenant
Clark ubsisted

by
Lieutenant Loggo, invaders

Mnjor Churchward, R A officiated as chief umpire
the ciigugemonts resulted m the invaders being vic-

torious_

TRADES- UNIONISM.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-After carofully reading Mr. Georgo Pile's

letter in josterday'B paper, I think most of your
readers will ngico with mo that it is in oyery way

ono-sided Ile tnes to show that the reason of so

much depression in trade and tho armies of unem-

ployed
now m the land are caused by unionism. It

is strango that few up to the present have seen the
true cause, not only of the

generul depression,
but of

tho almost bankruptcy of our people as a class Not
moro than tivo } ears ago Mouut Morgan gold mino

was formed into a company, with a capital of
_l,00il,ll00, taking a lot of monoy from all tho

colonies, but it vv na nothing compared to tho ridi-

culous jinco it reached, M7, £16,500,000, at which

tho shares stood
for some time, taking not only a

grepter pal tot tho
capital

hold b} many, but thoir

paper to snell an extent that they never have and

never will recover it again Not contented with

this mino alone, look at tho thousands
that had mona}, and many that wera

using othor people's mono}, that havo lost

enormous sums at Broken Hill buying Bharea at

pucos
that only n gambier would touch Is not this,

taken with tho monuy wasted hy our so-called banks
on no security, the true cause ot all our trouble, and

aro not theso the people responsible
for our almost

lack ot capital
to carry on with ? Mr Pilo also Btutoa

that English capital
is nov spout in India and Afnca

" by millions," and that this fair country, once the
favounte for English investors,

is now BO no longer,

through these organisations
Is tins true f 1 can

assure bun it is not,
and can at the sumo time prove

that the chief reason that our fi louds in tho old

countr)
will not trust us as they used to is through

the disgraceful waj they have been served in the

past, when the}
havo seen thoir mouoy, not as thoy

wanted, used to improv o their purchases,
but wasted

in tho companies' offices, and in many cases not 20

per cent spent to dev clop the prospects
of those

concerned 1 am, &c, _
JOHN HURRY WALKER.

AMUSEMENTS.
"

?
i

-_fc ?

At Hor Majesty's Theatre tholast two nights are
I

announced of "Iolanthe," which, in conjunction
Avith Collier's pretty operetta, has been «rawing
crowded houses during tho week In regard to tho

production of "Dorothy" on Saturday, playgoers
may bo reminded that tho cast from Miss May
Pollard in tho name-part to Mr George Latin as

Lurcher, will be almost entirely now, thus griing
fresh interest to tho representation

I ho last two nights 01 Mr John Gourlay's season

at tho Im¡ erial Opera House aro also notified

"Kindred Souls" is one of those laughable
absurdities windi defy analysis,

but such

comedians as Messrs GourlaA, AValton, Grevtllo,
Shu o, and Currier, thoroughlv understand how

to koep the ball rolling mornly Miss Myra
Kemblo opens her season at this theatre on Satur-

day with "Jane," tho full cast of which is announced
in another column

lhere was a change of programme in the Estu-
diantina Española Concerts at the Garnck J heatre

last
night,

v. here tho unique orchestra was encored

with especial warmth for Gounod's graceful
"Serenade" and for the "Momonesof Spain," so

tenderly conjured up by the dainty music of honor

Lopez The concert company has been strengthened
by the accession of Miss Colbourno Baber, who was

associated with Misses Ida Osborne, AVynn, ana

NOA
lor,

and Messrs AValaho and Straus m the now

programme
Mr. P E Hiscocks* bonofit will take place at

tho Garrick 1 heatre on Tuesdny aftoinoou, and

already it is
por.8ible

te name the
pnncij

al items ou

tho strong popular programma which is being pre-

pared Ike entertainment will open with an olio

by Frank Smith's Alhambra Company, Miss My ia

Kemblo and
company will givo

the first act of "Dr

Bill
"

tho Estudiantina Orchestra will appear under

the direction of Sonor Lopez the Misses Albu, Miss

Elsie Cameron, Miss May Pollard, MIBS Jennie Leo,
Miss Rose Bearing, Miss Louiso Davenport, the

Fairy Four, Messrs Bracv, Rylcy, Deane, Horaco

Bent, Gourlay, AValton, Mason, and many other

popular artists will sing or recito, and the enter-

tainment will close with the farcical sketch "Charles

Johnson'« Ball "

The
city organist,

who has boen win-ne golden
opinions from all sorts of men m South Australia

dunng the
past few weeks, resumed his recitals at

tho Town Hall last night Mr. Wiegand was cordi-

ally received, and played with all his accustomed

brill-ney and «pint-qualities more
particularly

shown in the ' Coronation March " from " Le

Prophète
"

and in the fantasia« upon
"

William

Tell" and " Mantana " In the first part
of tho

programme tho organist's own
"

Italian Serenade "

was determinedly encored The serenade is a

channing pieco of music "A AVcdding March
m E," by Mr M Mastor, an organist rosidont m

Pans wasplaycdforthefirstlime 1 lie music is full of

rich and sonorous effects, suggesting a grand pro-

cession wending down tho stately aislo at the

nuptials
of somo noblo pair

of oldon days Another
now pieco, "Commo a Vingt Ans," furnished a

taking melody, though somowhat sad in character

for Buch a eubject Scotson Clarke's "Angels*
Chorus," m which Mr Wiegand produced some

fascmuting offects willi tho vox humana, supported
by a florid accompaniment for flute, was another

pioco that »as encored Tho city organist will play

again on Monday night next

Amateurs of music may bo reminded that Signor
Foil und Mr Orlando Hurley will make their last

appearance in oritono to morrow night, when tho

"Creation" will bo performed by tho full band and

chorus of the Philharmonic bocicty,
under bigner

Haran'« direction

In addition to the choral and orchestral pieces

already announced for portornianco ut tho town

Hall on baturday by the byduoy Liedertafel at the

concert in aid ot the destitute women and children of
tho «tv, may

bo named the rendering of a fantasia

upon 'La lraviata," and a "Song AVithout,

AVords," by .olcourc-AA ely The- haAO bcon

arranged by Mr AVicgand for grand organ nud

piano,
und ho will accordingly join

with Miss
Beatrice Griffiths m theso lutarestmg ducts Ihe

city organist will also play his "Idvllo," Avith its

storm effects, and M Kowalski Mr Straus, and
Miss Colbourno-Bahor wdl likewise assist

The third of a series of recitals was given on

Tuesday evening last bvMr Joseph Massey on tho

now oryin recently erected m St Anne a Church,
Rydo iho followiug were tho numbers chosen

and they afforded, as intended, an opportunity of

I testing inllv the tone and
capacity

of the organ
-

"Preciosa,1' by AVeber "Minuet," by Mozart,
" iho Storm ' by Lernmons "Player," by
Batiste "Interlude," by Guilmant "bolomn

March," by bmart
"

Offertoire,' byAVoly. At the

close of tho recital several competent judges ex-

pressed
thoir high appreciation of Mr Davidson's

work as
organbuilder,

and complimented the cleigy
mun and wardens upon having secured co

perfect
an

instrument
At bt. rrancis'B Church, Paddington, on Sunday

morning
last tho Feas* of the Pontuncula was

celebrated by a solemn musical service, when bignor
Vittonm conducted tho choir in AVeber's

" Mass m

G," tho Giono, however, Icing taken from

Haydn's First Mass Miss Andrews presided
at

the organ,
and the soloists were Mtsses Galloway,

Bahim, and Marshall, and Messrs Vittonm, Riley,
and Humphrey The Rev Di 0 Bnon delivered

the panegyric on the saint w hose festival was thus

worthily honoured
At the Academy of Arts this evening Madame

Charbonnct-Kcllormann will giA o a concert, in which
tho Trench pianiste will preseut 6omo tuneful w orks

and will liai o tho support of moro thou one AV ell

known vocalist

A smoko concert given by the members of tho

Albert Lodge, No 13, I O O I MU, m tho hall

Elizabeth street on Tuesday evening, passed oft

with success A long and A-aried programme of

songs was gone through to tho evident enjoyment of
all

present,
P G Bio Carlisle being in tho chair

Iho
opportunity

was taken advantage of to present
Past Grands B Poolo and A Gordon each with a

suit ot íegali i tho presentation berne, made by G M.
J LamA m a few vv ords

The? i oung A\ onion s Christian / ssociation, Surry
Hills branch, gavoa musical evening on iucsday, in

fat DaAia's bchoolroom, Ar.hur-street Iho presi-

dent, Mr* AAard, was in tho chair Thora was a

largo attendance Among those present
wein-Mrs

Holdsworth Mrs Hart, Miss Dearin, Mrs nardy,
Mrs ITicinus, Miss Smith, Mrs Atkinson, Mrs

Charlton, and Mrs Mi 1er (hon sec) iho follow-

ing programme AAOssubmitted -Chorus "Awake
aw alco,

choir
piano solo, Miss Is ellie Wilkinson

solo, "My bud m heaven," Miss Furness, trio and
chorus,

'

Hi, reapers in lito s harvest,
'

choir solo,
" Ora Pro Nobra," Miss Ireeland, piano solo,

" The

Students' March," tho Misses M ilion, chorus

" Abiding rest
" choir solo,

"

ino Chonster," Mrs

Cocks piano solo, Miss Johnson solo and chorus,

"Calvuy," MissTreeland and choir BOIO, "The
Botter Land, Mrs Cocks, chorus, "Good Night,"
choir

"

Recitations were also given by Miss Louie

AVilkinson and Miss Freoland During the evening

a collection AV as taken up m aid ot the funds of the

local association

A dramatic entertainment in sid of the funds of
the St Benedict s Cadet Band was given by the

Government Printing Oiiico Dramatic and Musical

Society
at the Royal btandaid Iheatro, Castleroagh

streot,
last evening Ihe well-known comedy

entitled
" Still Waters Run Deep,' by iomlaylor,

was produced, with the following cast -Mr Potter,

Mr J H 1 nor Captain Hawksley, Mr W H

Levey Johu Mlldmay, Mr AV. _ Mason Mr

Dunbilk, Mi E H Pike Mr Langford Mr J T

M Crory Mr Markham, Mr F J Bewley Gimlet

(adetectivo),
Mr AV A James Jessop (Mildmiy's

servant), Mr A\ J Rogers Thompson* (HaAvks

lov s servant), Mr A AValker ,
Mia John Mild

may, Miss Craco -seville Mrs Hector
fatcmhold,

Miss May Granville The various characters wore

well sustained, and the pioce
ran smoothly from tho

rise to the fall of the curtain

A successful entertainment, eutillod " Olia

Podrida," was given at the Coogee Aquarium on

Iucsday evening in aid of bt Nicholas' Church dobt
reduction Iho vanous items, which cons sted of

glees, songs, tabloaux, oloctrical exhibition, &c,
w ero rendered m a most creditable m inner, ind were

evidently enjoyed by the audience, which numbered
between SOO and bOO Tho vicai of St Nicholas'

(Rev Joseph Campbell) m opening the proceedings
stated that tho success of tho entertainment would

matenally assist the reduction of tho dobt, which

might non bo given at A370 Among thoso present

wore the Hon John and Mrs. bee, Miss Snowdon

Smith, Miss Saumarez tanith, and all the
loading

folk of Coogee and Randwick Dunng tho ovonine,

selections were played by tho Senior Cadet Band,
and at half timo refieshmonts were served by the

ladies of tho
parish,

assisted oy fnends from Rand-

wick Iho aquarium
wus gully docoritcd with

flags, and presented
a most

pleasing appoarance

MELBOURNE FAT STOCK MARKET.

[BY TELE-RAP« ]

(FRO- OUR OORBESROVDKKI.)

MELBOÜllNr, AV.nsKll.Av

Fat cattle 1950 yarded,
about 4uO being fioui Ivew

South AAralcs Jhe suppl) proved umplo for tratlo require-
ment« oil qualities being fully represented Con equently

competition
was divided, ana for good to rrimo

qualities

S
ric. receded 16s to 20s per head, middling and indifferent

cscriptions fully 20s per head lower than last week's rates,

closing
with a flrn1er tendency loaroe pens bullocks, £10

6s to £1217s 6d, according
to

weight
and quality ,

odd

beast«, £14 os to £14109 , good pens bullocks, £D to £10

middling, £7 to £8, inferior, from £S, best pens cow« £7

to £8, others from £4 Fat calves 290 penned, clileflj of

indifferent "rta A few primo veale» realised high

figures, other serta met a dragging sale at lower quota-

tions Prime «old »too» to 7", good 45s to Eos, middling,

26« to 80s ,
infenor, from 15s

Jil etropohtan Dead Meat Market pnce« -Beef Pnrao

bodies 24s to .0s per
1001b

,
medium, 19s to 22s

, niiino

foroquartcr«, 10s to 20s, medium, 17« to 18s prime hind-

quarters, ¿0s to&.s, medium, 2os to ¿Sa Sheep -irger

«uppiv, lírica« easier, prune wethers, ¿¡dpcilb , médium

2}dto2äd primo ewe«, 2}d to 2jd, mealum, ljd
to 2d

Lambs Prime lambs «0 irce, selling 8s to 10s each, medium,

6s to 7« A'eal larger supply, prime largo vision, .jd

to 2]d ,
medium, Jd to 2id per

lb
,

small calves, pnme,

_ja ,
medium, ljd Fork Primo «mall porkers

up to 801b, 4M to 6d, few prime lots telling at rid,

medium 4d to 4}d, primo large pigs,
801b to 1001b

,
Id to

4M, medium, -id to ia, bacon pigs, Jd to id, according

to quality.

A BAB« APPETITE.-When eleprcascil, unable to eat with

ferlfh, trv Pepper'» Qufnino and Iron Tonio.

NBI!VK'WOÍ_T. rcppcr"« Quimne and Iron dtapol« all

ncrvo troublo. Mu»t bo repina'* Quinine.

To OVBBCOME WsAKxnBa.-Pcpper'« Qutoino and Iron

Tonic »rives now life, health, «trenttth, and energy. Insist

on Pepper"« great English Tomo.-[ADVT.Í
EXHAUSTED and drovv»y ft^nip

indicate an ünpure and

diinrbn condition of tho blood, which may be remedied by
the _e of Ayer'» Sarsaparilla. It i« the most poweriuland
economical blood-purifier known.-[Anv-T. J

BBALI.TOX.-A« this terrible d_ea«e may .tpread.
Q_bell'.D_-leetantu certain

piJTenUtive,
used in all

infected "unttin, la 60. M'I*a_ Bro», and Bin, -".-.t.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
"»

The following announcements appeared in the

Government Gazette issued yesterday .

PROCLAMATIONS. - Tho provisions of the Fire

Brigades Act aro extended to the municipal district

of Moama and tho borough of Drummoyne
PUBLIC HOLIDAIS -Tho following days are to bo

observed aa publie holidaya in the localities men

ttoucd -Towns of Bolhngcr, Coft'e Haibour, and

Woolgoolga, Tndaj, the 5th instant, towns of

Morpeth, Orange, and Albury, Thursday, the 11th

instant, town of Albury, Thursduy, tho loth

proximo.
AproiNTSiENTS.-Mr. JJ.

J. C. Taylor, Ltoutenant
in the New South Wales Artillery

,

Mr. J. W. J.

Toipy to bo Second Liouteuant in tho Orange Corps,

3id Regiment of Infantry ,
Mi. J. L. Caldwell to bo

a junior clerk in the Ministerial office of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction . Messrs. W. A. Greig,

G. H. Barnett, and S. II. Ellis, to tho staff of the

Department of Mines and Agriculture. Senior

constablo W. Ritchie to be bailiff of the Wardon's

Court at Hill Bud ,
Constablo E. Barnes to be

warden's clerk at Newbndge ,
Mr. W. M'Namara

to be wardon's clerk at Nundle ; Sergeant G. T.

Wright to bo bailiff of the Warden's Court at

Mitchell, Mr. S. E. Hewett to be warden's clork at

Katoomba, Mr. W, L. B. Brown to be warden's

clerk at Armidale.

T-NDEHS ACCEPTED.-The following tenders havo

boon incepted by tho Department ot Pubbo Works.

-Kyngdon and Blumgvist, erection of bndgo,

Gnlba Cieek, road Cobargo to Wadbilliga, Henry

Quin, repairs, "c, post aud telegraph office, Euston,
Win. Wilson, additions, _o

, lockup, Bourko, Jus.

Oustler, plumbers' v. ork at Audit Office, S} dnoy, D.

M'Donafd, repairs,
courthouse, Liv crpool, 1. W.

Johnson, additional post
and

telegraph office,

Marulan . Pumfroy and Loydcll, plastering amuse-

ment hall, Hospital for tho Insane, Parramatta, Wm.

Jones, ropairs, courthouse, Robertson, F F. Archer,

repairs,post and telegraph offlco, Orrugo, E.Quortly,

repairs, post and
telegraph office, Hay ; Jumos

Marsh, furniture, iittings!S.c., onginennng laboratory,

University of Svdnoy, Boanson Smith, erection of

poat and telegraph office, Rockdala ,
Jas. Clarko, ro-

pairs, post-othce, Deniliquin, Watson and Co.,

erection of bridge, bnow y River, at Jindabyne ,

M'Evoy and Barton, erection of bndgo over Billa-

bong, road Gundagai to Illabo , N. Sharkey, con-

struction of culvert, Woolshed Creek, road Quean-

beyan to Murrumbateman, Robt. Smith, construc-

tion of dwarf wal!, etc., _o,, Pnnco Alfred Hospital,
White and Davidson, extention of jetty at Circular

Quay ; B- Household, ropairs to cottage at Cockatoo

Island, G. D. rethcrston, erection of gooda «bed,
Cowper Wharf, Woolloomooloo. Tho

following
tender has boon accepted by tho Treasury

-

Supply of
500,000 promissory note forms,

Turnei and

Henderson.
_

TUE ORIENT COMPANY AND TETE

SMALLPOX OUTBREAK.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Tho recent casea of smallpox which hayo

occuned in somo of too passengers ot tho Oroya
hav,a been the subject of so much comment in the

pre <s that I should bo glad if you would allott- mo to

maka a statement of the facts, moro particulnrl} in

reply te 'ho attempts w Inch hav o boon mado (though
unsuccessfully) to iii. somo pint of tho responsibility

lor this mistortuno upon tho officers of tho
ship

It

ia
especially

duo to thoso officers, who havo been

criminally prosecuted in n police court upon bargoo
involving tho risk 01 imprisonment, that thoir cntuo

frcedo n horn blaine should bo cleat 1 j mado known

AU tho cases that aro usccrtnmod to have occurred
broke out alter tho passengers had loft tho ship
Tho first was that of Sir G Osmond, dove oped ut

Melbourno after tho ship had reached Sv dnoy und

not discovered until tho fourth day that he was on

shore Tho licit ivas that of the steward who waited I

on Mr. Osmond, and tho next that of tho quarter-
deck mau who had boen in attendance

upon
him

The rest who wcro also sccoud-cluss
pusscngeis

follow ed later

It has boen estibl shed from Mr Osmond's stato

ments, and from the umv eraal consensus of medical
opinion, that he caught the infection at Colombo,
from which port the ship sailed on 30th May It

was on Weducsdaj, tho 15th Juno, that he was

landed at Melbourne 1 ho
period

of incubation (boro
I quota from tho medical evideuca of the Adelaide

prosecution) for smallpox varies up to 21 days, and

it was not-until Saturday, tho 18th June, that ho was

taken to the hospital at Melbourne Since it is not

within tho powei ,of any modical man to diagnose a

disease until it appears, tho casa of Mr Osmond vv as

one which it was not pos'iblo to discover or suspect
until after ha had loft tho

ship(
and if this is true

ol Mr. Osmond, who was tho original sourco of tho

infection, Bttll more is it trua of the others who

derived tho infection from him lu declaring,
therefore, that the ship was freo from infectious
disenso tho captain and surgeon vvero making true
and correct statements vv Inch cannot be impugned

Fulling tho establishment of any censuro against the

ship's officers on the caso of.Mr Osmond, an attempt
has baan made to dispute the surgeon's diagnosis
as regards Miss Bessio Jones, another socond-class

Eusscngei,

who wrn treated on iotii May for
prickly

cat and eczema Dr Mt cphcrson attending her and

taking careful note of her condition Her tempera-
tura was norma!, and sho had no symptom ot any
kind or form apart from tho skin eruption She did

well and was up and about on deck for tho rest of

the vovage Er Macpherson is a man who has had

great and special experience m smallpox, and
is,

like

every ship
s surgeon, thoroughly well acquainted

with prickly heat His ovidouce on this point is

particularly strong Iho ovidenco on tho otherside
is that of tho medical gentlemen who saw hor after
sho had landed, and enuc to the conclusion (based
on the after nppcaranco of this erujitmu and

ou no other symptoms whatever) that sho

had been Buffering from smallpox five weeks
piuviouBly It is not hero a question of ona

medical man's
opinion against

another s It is the

opinion of a man who has carefully attended the

caso against the
opinion

of one who sees it after-

wards The formar can givo good (¡rounds
for bia

opinion from his notes taken at tho timo tho latter

has only after appearances to guide him The

former, who had attended the case, had in his chai go
the health of a whole ship's company to make him
curoiul in Ins diagnosis, the latter had to oxaraino it

with a view of getting up a piosecutiou Tho one

gives nn opinion borne out by all tho facts tho

other in pronouncing it to have been Binallpox

implies the absurd conclusion that it was a casa of

smallpox fi oin w hich all the usual symptoms vvci o

absent, which began when the girl was, to nil

nppcaionco, well, and which ran its course

while sha was up and about Ilka anj
other jmssengoi, aud that from this sho

cunio to no harm, but nmverl convalescent and that,

furthermore, it was possible for tho child to haro

been sufToriug from an infectious diaeaso all this

time without communicating it to tho others who
shared her cabin, to the rest of the family, to her

brothers who afterwards slept m the same bed that
she hod occupied, or to the numerous people with

whom she com3 into contact alter landing at Mel-
bourne.

Under thoso circumstances, thore can scarcelj be

any doubt, and in this conclusion I am supported by
several medical gentlemen of special expenence

whom I have cousulted, that the opiu'on of Dr.

Macpherson is to ho accepted in preference te that of

tho gcntloman who deposed that " ho went to tho
house with the

suspicion
that the casa was one of

smallpox,
and immediately on seeing the

girl's
face, bands, and wrists, his suspicions were con-

firmed "

While asking j ou to give publicity
to this state-

ment I have to add that I have everywhere met

amongst tho public a most generous disposition to

give this company fair play, and to take a favour-

able view of the conduct of its officers, and to assure

you that
we, in common I bohove with all Bhipping

companies hero with a reputation to ma ntain, lay
tho greatest stress upon the due observance of all
laws and regulations for the protection of the pubhc
health, and join m regretting most heartdy the un-

toward events which havo led to the occurrence of

the recent outbreak. I am, _c
,

THOS. L. DEVITT.

THE BEBT COCOA.

EonirarrzBn's COCOITISA is the best and purest' Cocoa.
Specially recommended by Phyaician« to Invalids, Brain

Workers, and Children. It ia made instantly by «imply
Hiding boiling water or milk. Exhatuted strength _

rapidly recruited by this moat delicio- beverage. Boll
everywhere,-Í-BTT.J » ? - ' >.

TEADhS M0VEMES1S.

The following additional nominations by trades

organisations
havo been made nt the request of the

Government for positions on tho conciliation and
arbitration committees in connection .with the ra

cuntly-formedlradcsDisputesConcdiationand Arbi-

tration Board -New South Wales Harbours and

Rivers Service Union Mr James Wilson (president
of the Irados aud Labour Council), conciliation

committeo Mr. T. J. Houghton, M.L A. arbitra-

tion committee. Painters' Union Mr Arthur New -

land, conciliation committee, Mr. J. A Gulliver,

arbitration committee Seamon's Union Mr.

Samuel Smith, conciliation committeo, Mr. W.

Musto, arbitration committeo.

A meeting of the committee of management in

connection with the Eight-Hour Demonstration was

held at the 1 rudes Hall last ovemng Mr F Brennan

presided
Iho

principal
business before tho meeting

was tho drafting of a sports programme and
allotiug

prizes m connection thorevvith.

Iho fortnightly meeting of the Central Executive
committee ot tho Labour Electoral League was

held at the Trades Hall last evening.
The

balance-sheet was road and adopted. Ihe

late
secretary (Mr. G. Herbert) handed over

the books of tho league to Mr. Matthews,
tho

recently-elected secretary. Mr Simmons was

appointed treasurer, und after tho transaction ol

some formal bustnccs the meeting udjourncd. |
At u mooting of tho Brewery Lm)>loyecs' Union,

held at tho trades Hall last ovemng, a letter was re-

ceived from Mr 1. J Houghton, M L A., thanking
the union for the spirit of fairplay manifested in

^wishing to afford him an opportunity of beiug heard

before the union carno to a decision m the matter of

tho
disputa

between tho United Labourers' Union

and himself, and stating that ho had deter-

mined not to take any fuither notice of any-

thing that might be Bald rogardiug himself

by men of the stamp of thoso who had boon visiting

different unions with the hopo of lowcnng him in the

estimation of the trades-unionists of tho colony.
After discussion a resolution upholding tho action of

tho
delegates

of the union to the 1 rudes and Labour

Council m v otmg for the motion of confidence m Mr.
Hough an was carried.

Ihe
quartully balauco-Bheet of tho Ironmoulders'

Union show s u debit balance on the
quarter's trans-

actions, the causo boing, it is said, tho
largo

number

of menibets out of employment.

. PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

From the Australian
editor, G. O. Tomer

wahave received a copy of the first number of'tha
Australian edition of "The Engineering _*!«__,>.
(i'umcr and Co

, Melbourne). The magano« of
course, issues pnmanly in New York, where i't u

regardod as tho technical organ of industnal procréai
It is freely illustrated, and the

article« u» tini Jnly
number îucludo tho treatment of such

matters ai tha
difficulties of tunnel-building, elcctno

street-railway
investments, wntur supplies tor cities and

towns, baa
air in theatres, and other subjects of _ndred inttratt.
The Austrahau edition, wo read, is the result ot a

"voluntary and widespread demand fro.
various

parts
of

the Southern Rssus.
phcro," which, it is claimed, may be 'sVtri
to evidence " the international

scope of the
magazine, and the nature ot Us appeal to _o___
of intelligent mon all over the world who «ra «hu
to the importance of our unexampled industo.I de.
velopmeut." The Australian edition will give loot!
readers, IU addition to the Amencan matter, s du.
tiuctly local reviow of industrial affairs. It 1« «ho
intended to establish m connection with it a

depart-
ment entitled

"

An Australian View," m
whichl_er«

will be presented each monta auch a re-

view of industrial progress throughout the Southern

Hemisphere as will interest American and Euopa»
readers

" It «announced that
every future niunb.

vi ill bo contributed to by Australian
celebrities, «_4

that thcro is now in course of preparation an artel»
ou "biate Railway Management," by Bichara
bpeight, ex-ohauman of the Victonan Railway Co..
nus-ioncrs.

"

The Fro7on Meat Industry
"

is the title of sa

interesting reprint fiom tho PaiioraUttt' itmea
(furner and Henderson), presenting a compendinm
of facts and figures relating thereto, for the nu

torahst, the linancici, ana the merchant, __

pamphlot brings together a mass of useful uiforma
non and data in a handy and

easily accessible form.
It is pointed out, amongst other things, that while
last

year Australia, with her hundred million sheep,
exported only 331,693 carcases, New

Zealand,
with a

Block ot fourteen millions, scut away within a frac-
tion to two million carcases

Troji C. F. Maxwell, Sydney, wo have received a

copy of "Real Estate Acts of New South AVales,"
by John L. Watkins, M A., bornster-at-law. The.
technically interested in the subject of which this

work treats will find it a useful aid. It present«
a collection of the Statutes

relating to to*
title and transfer of real estate in ti

colony, with notos by the
compiler. A« tim

preface explains, theso statutes are printed under
their best-known names, with a number of ero«,

reference headings to facilitate the
searcher'« work,

riieso cross-referenco headings consist of alternativ»
names of tho statutes, and subject-matter

heading«
used to bring together the vanous statutes or section«
of statutes dealing with tho samo subject. In smaller
typo thun tho rest of tho book will bo found the Acts
or sections which have been re] caled the notes an

mainly confined to cases docided by tho Supreme
Court and tho 1'nvy Council, aud there is a list of

'

forms iu use under tho Real Property Act furnished

by the
Rogistrar-Gcncral.

It may be
mentioned,

u

showing how tho hook embodies late
matter, that _.

Act of Henry VIII. referring
to

"

Pretenced Title«,"
or " The Bill ol Braccry and Buying of Titles" u ii

was called, which played so prominent a part ia

deciding tho nction Nichols v. the Australian Invest-
ment, I maneo, and Land Company, is printed here.
Iba book is comen

ontly arrangod, with margin,
uotes, and is well printed in clear type.

HORSE SALEYARDS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-As inv numo has been alluded to

duectly by
Mr. M _lhouo and indutctly by Mr. Badgery m

tho columns of your paper with reference to th.
abuvo subject, I must trespass upon your coarteay
for a httlu

«puco to oxplam the mutter in cuuMtion,
and my position

w ith reference thereto Mr. Badgery
in his lotter

statej
that the deputation that waited oí

the Ma} or to oppose the removal of tho
yards fron

Camperdown to rlemington consisted of one or two

salesmen and somo speculators, and that one
prui«

cipnl salosmau vv is tho prominent figure amougrt
thoso who opposed tho present Flemington Block

saleyards. i\ ovv, thero can bo no doubt but that
the principal

salesman referred to is meant for roi,

as tho others piescut do not sell many hones at

Campcrdow n.

It is not tiuo that I opposed the erection of UM
prescnt saleyards at Flemington. What I actually
did can bo learned on referring to the records of the

Lcgislativo Council I pointed out that the Cattle
Salov ards Bill proponed to close at once all sales of
stock held elaow boro than at Flemington. As tail

included horses, milch cows, calves, _c
, which were

being "Id ni the
city,

the bill was altered, giving the

City Council power to allow Bales of
hones, mflca

cows, and small stock within the city.
Whon it was reported in tho daily paper« that a

deputation of fat stock salesman had waited on the

Maj or vv ith a v low of having the Camperdown bon.
sale J removed to Flemington I was requested by
soma of the

principal horsc-huyers to
arrange tot a

deputation to wait on the Mayor and point oat te

lum tho great ilisadv antago the proposed chang,

would bo to all interested.

Mi M'Elhouo has already given some of the
names that formed this

deputation, and I do not
want to occupy jour valuable space in

repeating
thom or adding to them. Tho deputation, al-lough

fully representing
tho buyers of nil classes of horn»

and some of tho sellers who were m town, could har.
been very

largely increased had tho trouble bsea

taken to do so and as far as petitions are concerned.

if that ia to bo tho order of tho day, any number of

signalmen of
partios

lutercstcd can bo obtained tea

politlón opposing tho removul of the present yara-
lin) gicut objection that buyors ot horses have to

going to I lennugton is that it is too far and
occupiei

too much of then time, whereas at present they
can

drive to Camperdown in a, fow
minutes,

and if
they

seo nothing to suit their requirements they
can

return to town and attend to their business, and it li

surelj patent to all tliat tho more central the -la

yards uro the better 11 is ror the seller. With refer.

once to tho outcry about monopoly that
has been set up, I fail to BOO whero tho monopoly U.

Iho present arrangement is that any auctioneer

aavortising
a draft of horses for any parttcul

daj, gives lum first salo ou that day, so that
any

others coming m have te sell afterwards An agent

c usecuioadaj for the sala of his client's hone«,

older tho trucks with safety, knowing he can «11 oa

tliodaj for which ho ia advertised If the
right of

sala had to bo drawn for on tho day of sue, ia
owner who v as a noted bl

coder,
and had «pent,

considerable sum in advertising his horses, would b.

in no better position than othcis who had notadv_
tisetl their horses at all, but had simply Bent the

forward knowing that thebruud ot honesadrer*

tisod would tlriw a largo numbor of haven.

Under the present BJ stem salea can be hela on

anv afternoon in tho week, and surely no

agent can complain that ho has no
opportunity

of

selling Ins stock, but it appears to me that-I

Flemington cattle salcsu on complain became -ty
cannot alwajs havo a luosday or aWedneidaj,
these days BU ting them best, as the cattle and sheep

sales aro held on Mondays and Thursdays.
It has been stated tbnt horses are sold attbe

Flemington yards in Melbourne Such is not ti-

en so, as all hoi"s sold in Melbourne are Mid at

furk B Bu-aai, in the centro of the city. Coming to

tho Indian trudo, it has boon stated that one of tie

reasons tho stock agents aro agitating for larger

accommodation foi soiling horses is tatt

thoy want to secure this trade for our

port Tho reason moro hoiscs have not bee«

shipped fiom hcie
is,

not becauso thero is no accom-

modation to sell thom, but because the «hipping

facilities in Holbourne were better than oura. Ml

it must also bo lcinombercd that because we regu«

larly
hear of largo shipments of horses loaving

Mel-

bourne for India, it does not follow that they _

posa through tho
saleyards,

in fact, it is well kuown

thnt most of tho horses purchased for Indi. «J»

bought on tho breeders' stations,
both here ana in

Victoria, as buyers can then arrange with u»

breeders to koop tho horses until they are ready fot

Bhipmout-a very great advantage to theabipper.

Tho duty on horses cro"mg the Victonan border will

not divert tho hoise trade ot Victoria to this market,

as all horses onteiing \ letona for «hipment
to

any other port aro udmittod freo of duty Referring

to tho danger of dm lug horses to nnd from Camper-

down, tho stock agents, in their anxiety
for tie

public
s ifety, wiotuto tho Camperdown Council ia

tho subject,
und they suddenly discovered that then

wnsnnuisuuco in their midst. They immediately

wait on tho Mayor of Sydnoy, and then go
onto

pass
a bj law provontmg hurscB being driven between

certain hours Study tho anxiety of buyers and

sellers te have tho prosont yard» removed
auul0]'5

very groat
whon tho assistance of a miuiiopu

council has to bo solicited, that hav e never prenouilf

raised thou- voicea ugainst tho so-called nniaanoe. V

tho Btock agents w how roto to thoCamperfownCfcianott

are so anxious for tho pubho saf oty thoy have amp.

opportunity of show mg it by stopping the dnving
M

thousands of wild cattlo sold by them at tho Flem-

ington Balojards
thiough thickly-populated

murna«

p ditiea te _'eb» Island, to the
injury

of the propeiW

of tho ratepayers and to the danger of the
lrreift

thousands of peoplo It would no doubt be ***{
nico thing for tho City Council of Sydney

to «W

oluborato yarda for tho gentlemen
who are no»

anxious foi tho abolition ol the present «alMaiai,»

do their business in but what benefit is the
coi»»

going to denv e by the erection of the
proposed Jew»

Thev will not get an increased revenue,
u «MT"T

got full j ard duoB without the expense of
°°jjj_"|

them the monoy being collected
for them n»."

charge And the City Council of Sydney »«?*?"

bear in mind that the same tram, that carry WJJ»
to rlemington will also take them on to

P«"*0**]!
m ii fow minutes, and it ia quite poMlbl« «

horso anlojarda
are catabhahed at

fleBU11«27

yards will also be erected at ParraiiiaWf

and the} ard dues thereby be saved, it being:0UBm

the
junediction

of the council. I have nq.inte»?»
tho mattei,

as the firm I
represent

can Mil .¡""H"
Flemington as wolf as olaewhere, but* «S?»
think the interests of tho«e concerned Wl"j»"
the proposed chango takes place.

The «»_!"!_!
of yards at Flemington is not a matter of

«»Fj.
tion, as too council havo power to cloM

the«*"!?-,
down yards and drive the trade to

thoseerect» J
themsolvos. If tho presont yards were «^w»»
exist I feel satisfied that, notwithstanding all

tai*«"

been said against them, the bulk of ».""J
would go

to them, no matter what aVsci.pt«*»
"

yards were erected elsewhere.^^
I

iJî^Sn&jTjg,ÁVIXLIAM -TOM*

Whi-t in eome quarters
in fijgjgj

doubts aro being constantly thrown °P<"«'L'*B
derivablo from vaccination, and dim0^fc*5T2^D,

for its abolition as a compulsory.Proi23__a
France the Mmister of the Interior has MjT5¡l¡
law making vacoination obligatory <¡^¿rVS
year of hfe, and re- vaccination in too co«" .. ?"?

tanth and twenty.tat jeal*.
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL,
j

AA .DNESDAY EVESTNO.

Some slight
movement m the Stoik and Share

market last week, consequent on tho payment of i

dividends, has been succeoded bv the old condition

of depression
, and the businosa of tho day wa« com-

paratively unimportant, and disclosed no ohangos

in
quotations

or values On the Sydney Stock

Exchange the following sah. AV ero reported
-

At 1 o'clock Australian Joint Slock Bank,

10J At 4 o'clock Perpotuil Trustée, 14s 3d ,

Sydney
Freehold Land, 13s 3d Closing quotations,

WOro -

.«KB

Boyer Seller Buyer

Ault J Stock W I* J S Y»!« 01}

CvM-nial "9 »« *T ¿mMá _

""SES?* o
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Ou the btock Exchange of Now South Waites

the fo'lowing bale war reported -Tooth's

Brewery, 17-
d<l Tho. ioîlowing aro tho cloa/ng

quota'tons, except tho3o corresponding with tho

ii-aros of tho Sydney Stook _xohanga "pub-

lished above -Biuk of New bouth AjT/alea,

seller 62^ Bnhiuin Torry Steam, buyer 12s 3d ,

.Inntor River Stcim, buyer 80s, North Shoro

Perry,
buyer 34s 61 Mercantile -tutuol, Insur-

ance, selloi (ii Tooth's Brewery, «oller 17s Gd,

Aarons s Exchnngo Hotel, buyer 6s ßd , Hud .

eon Brothers, now issue seller Is 6d , Mortgage
Gu-anteo biyorlld, Perpetual Trustee, sollfir

14s Gi Industrial Provident Building, buyer

16i Sydney Permanent Building, sollcr 0s »d,

by-icy and Suburban Land, buyer 6s 3d, seller 7s

.hat there should be somo dimatistnction on the

pirt
of shnrsholdcis of tho Min cántalo Brink of

brdncv, AV ho aro only iec"ivmg 0s 11 for their £3

shares,
to bo taken in £12 shiies of the Cominor

cial Batik of AuNlr »lia redi» ed to tho price of

about £7, is not to be wondotjr d at Süll, the ex-

ceptionally gre it depreciation of property sinro,

too agreement
was arrived at must bo hold as

accouutabio for tho ljes rather than any
action of the directors A year back no one

could foresoo the disastr-ajus panie of tho lost'few

mouths, whion has caused the depreciation o£*pro

p»rty that
the Commer/Mal Bank of Australia has

to tato ovor, and the 1 ess in value of tho sitares in

tlia» bank Wo bokeva-e that in carrying out tho

agreement
Mossrs .Richardson and Wpenoh and

Messrs Hardie onci Gorman wore employed to

make the valuation o/i oity proportios.and a members

of a leading stook4and station firm to nssess the

worth of station snouritaes It would be absurd

to suppose that iiíe directors of ¿bo Mercantile

Bank of Sydney did not obtain as far as sihey

could tho full value of tho property under their

tros*, aud of wnioh thoy were part owners Thoy
have simply -ad to accept 'the results, of tho

depression
Rcalisntiou of securities at s ich

a time has boen for thora a painful

expenenco One instance of it was mentioned in

the speech of tho cbrurman of the Commercial

Bank of Australia at tho half-yearly meeting
Ho «aid that tho trink biu'dingjs recently pur-
chased from the Moptantilo Bank in Sydney had
leon taken over at »a timo when, houso property
Aros greatly deprf/ouited

in vnlijo in Sydney, and

connequonUy thexr had been obiamed at a valua-
tion of £30,000 Aoss than they stood in. the books

of tho Meronnf »io Bank

Iho annna'-meoting of the Now South Wales

Land Corop«ny, Limited, *v\as held on Thursday
la»t Tho report aud ba>ance-sheot woro adopted
Colonel Hjalhorow Avnvre-eieotod direotor for the

ensiling j«;ar, and Miarsrs T H Griffin and W

W Boi'euham, weio,To-appomted ns auditors
The rf-port of the Hand-in-Hand Mñtual Per-

manent Investment and Building Society for

¡>reHf-tation
to tho shareholder» on the 13th

instant reveals a total profit of -4al74. Tho oflico

__>»nce3 adicrttsmg, ic
, have, cost £1182, and

llterest on
depo«it

and savings bank accounts,

with bank interest, £1232. There remains a

taloneo of £1759, from which the sum of .755

.3» 8d has beon paid to shareholders, interest and
bonus on

shares, leaving a surplus to carry for-

ward of £1004 Tho toial return to sharcaolders
for tho year ivas 9 per/cent

Tho first meeting of the now committee of the

Chamber of Comroerco was held this afternoon,
when m nceoidaaco with the rules, the election
or

president A
lee-president and honorary treasurer

iôîTîîo j ear too), place Mr Jas Inglis, M L A
,

AvMeleitod president, Mr T H Keigwin vice

president ni*} Mr T H Storey hon treasurer

Mr Henry "Ohas Mitchell was appointed seore

turj. Several now members woro eleoted to the
_amber and the Aarious sub-oommitteos ap-

pointed *,r the j ear

On tU'e
principio that it is bettor late than never

lo do _ good thing, tho Melbouvno banks have
noir ¿letemiino.1 to givo no encouragement to

c'tcfisivo speculation. Mr. George Mears, the
«li./rnrau of the Commsroial Bunk of Australia,.
.' the half-yearly meeting on Monday, said he
'

"sidered lie was warrantod in saj-ing
that not

'rely the Commsroial B,auk, hut all tho associated

hanks, had oomo to the détermination that in
mturo they would give no oncouragemont to ox

isessivo speculation of any kind
; and that, oom

ibins-i with tho fact that no material ohnnge had
takon plaoo in tho value of the grand natural ro

eourccs of the wealth of the country, should tend in
somo measure to restore publio confidence With

'thorestoration of
publio coniidenoe there could be

no serious doubt but that this colony would soon

regain its natural
prosperity, and with that the

-ateholdi
" would hnvo the aasuranoo of good

dividends for the futuro.
Relativo to the writing off of £300,000 from

too
reserve funds of tho Commercial Bank of

Australia to provide for coutiugenoies, Mr.
Turner, tho genoral manager, at the half-yearly

'meetingin Molbourno on Monday, said that the
amount which it had boon considered neoessary to

sot aside to provide for contingencies was arrived
at by himself after thrco months of close scrutiny
into the bank's nffuira. Ho did not communicate
to tho auditors tho process by willoh he had
am'vod at this amount, but by an entirely inde-
pendent calculation of their own, the figures
yhich they produced wore found to bo remark-
ably in harmony with his own. Ho did not know

.that ho could say anything that was
likely to givo

tho shareholders moro satisfaction as to the neces-

sity of that trausfor than that it would do every-
thing it was oxpooted to

upon the basia of the
»ahmtions which were mado on the 30th June.

The North Sydney Investment and Tramway
Company's property is ono whioh haB oaused
ftitish investors a good deal of heart-burning. A
mootbgof dobcuturo-holdoraintho Company (says
T Bimpean Mail) was held at Winchester House
oni tho 29th Juno, Mr. Arthur Hodgson presiding.
Altcrroferrin-to the formation of a provisional
Moneo committeo, tho .ohairman oalled upon Mr
Thomas Russell to explain the

stepB be had taken
>n Sydney to protect the interestsof the debenture
holders in England. Mr. Russell stated that,
wine thero could bo very little question as to mis-
representation in the prospeotus published in this

country regarding the cost of the company's land,
»waa difficult to obtain

legal proof; but he had
inearthed legal documents whioh showed that the
«no was bought in threo or four

parcels by Mr.
Vinyard at a coat of under £200,000. Mr. BiU
yard then took in frionda on the basis of £300,000,
«nd

eventually induced eartain land Bpeoulators in
Melbourne to como in on the basia of
«00,1)00. It

transpired in the course of
we

proceedings, whioh woro of a somewhat
"normal

character, that of the £300,000 raised in
Vmdon

£60,000 was devoted to paying off a loan
« the National Bank of Australasia, by whom the
wuo was mado, about £100,000 to compromisingT> chuma of the Melbourne people, and the.

I

remainder to paying-ofT certain olairos of the pro-

jectors
of the comjpany, and providing interest

upon the debenture«. Out of tho imposing list of

directors only four remain, Mr. Billyard, Mv. do

Wolf, and others being insolvent. Unless prompt
action wus taken, nomo .40,000 of good uncalled

copital A70uld, in Mr. RUBS.U'S opinion, bo token

off tho list of members within a few months, whilo

other solvent shareholders had already stepped out.

Eventually it was resolved that the notions com-

menced by M*. Russell in Sydney should bo pro-
ceeded with «r kopt allvo; that an action should

forthwith be brought against the directors of the

company, Avith tho object of making thom respon-
sible for the return of the money raised in London ;

and thai the committee should take counsel's

opinion as to whether au aotion would or would

not lie against the National Bank of Australasia iu

regard to the issuo of tho debenture«.

Tho other day w« referred to the too common

praetioo of reinstating storekeepers in thoir busi-

ness on tho payment of a composition. This drew

forth a lotter, published iu our columns, dwelling
moro fully on the oi-ils of tho system. We have

since hoard of one or two eases of tho kind, indi»

eating that the practico of making compositions
will not clio out very quickly. A vory objection
ablo feature is that these compositions are made

in private, and tho particulars kopt out of tho

publio press.
The storekeeper, after pursing a

careless or reoklcss business course, gets a certifi-

cate from his creditors, too often without the

slightest justification,
and when in their true

interest they Aiould force assignment or bank-

ruptcy. There is some movement for the forma-

tion of au association of merchants to protect

tbcmsohvea from tho excesses of our credit system.

It will cortninly not bo formed one day before it

is needed, for competition has brought about a

stat» of things which is productive of loss and

vexxation.

The opening of the month BO far has not brought

.with it much briskness in tho Import markets,

but still the prospects of a good season aro calcu-

lated to giro a hopeful tone. The distributing

trade with the country is fairly brisk, and this

mu>.t sooner or later tell favourably in

tho reduction of merchants' stocks and

tho creation of a better town trade.

Flour is in steady request at late quotations.

The Now Zcalaud Loan and Mercantile Agenoy
Company, Limited, report

that thoy are in receipt

of a mossage, dated 2nd instant, from their London

office, as follows:-" Theinarkot is inactive. Spot

quotations have dcolined 3d per 4961b. sinco last

report. Other quotations unchanged since last

telegram. Quotations nominal." The largo
business dons in tea last week has supplied the

trado so far us to havo reduced the dernuud very

considerably. At tho auction sale at the City
Mart to-day, Messrs. Fraser and Co. submitted
two

cntalogujea of now season's toa, comprising 164

original hsjf-ohests, 784 half-chest«, 160 quarter

chests, nail 200 boxes, on Mr. R. T. Remington's

catalogs. ;
and 1062 half-ohosts and 450 quarter

chests,sin Mossrs. Scott, Henderson, and Co.'a.

Competition was fnr from brisk, and only the fol

loAying- quantities Avoro sold :

Cata logue.

Original
Bali-

ches ts.

It will bo seon that only ouo-half the tea was
sold,

the prices realised boing ns follow:-122 half

chests at 9d, 368 at 8Jd to 8$d, 136 at 7Jd, 412 at

6dto6}d, 164originalhalf-ehcstsat5}dto5|d, 120

quartor-ohestsscented orange pokoe at 11 jd to 12£d,
40 scented caper at

9jd,
and 100 Panyong buds at

8,_d. Privately wo note tho sale of 300 half

ohosts at 7d to lid, and of 130 packages of

Ceylon at 5Jd to 13d. The unfavourable result of

laut week's sales in Melbourne has told

prejudicially
on our market. Calcutta advice to

11th indicates a Blight drop in tho market.

Messrs. Lyall, Marshall, and Co.'s tea market

report of that date «ays :-" 15,122 packages
won offered on auotiou on the 7th instant. This

was a largo auction, and, coming atter news of

disappointing results in London of purchases ex

first Calcutta auctions, it was gouerally expected

that prico3 would drop ;
but in consequonca of tho

number of orders to bo executed for oo'.ouios,

Bombay, and various Continental and American

ports, and tho number of competitor«
tor teas showing the slightest fall, this expecta-
tion Avas not borno out to any material oxtcut.

Considering that the average quality is good,

prices
are now far from unreasonable, and in

making an investment in this market buyors

should now have the question of ultimate

supply from all quarters only to consider,

and this is a point about which no

reliable information can bo obtained yet as

regards Indian tea. The avorage price
realised

Avas 8a. 3p., agaiust 8a. 2p. in last auction

and 7a. Sp. in corresponding auction lost year.

Exchange on London is quoted at 1-3| Cmths.,
as against 1-5| last year at thi. time."

The demand for dried fruits was fairly good ;
300

oases sultanas quitted at 5Jd, a smallor parcel of

clemes at 4^d, 50 boxes dates at 2d. Currants

moved off at 4d. From our London files wo learn

that the currant market was rather firmer. Good

to fine provinoial
Avero quoted at 17s to 20s in

half-cases. The reports of damage to the Greek

crop prove to havo boen somewhat exaggerated,
as will bo seen from tho following letter from ona

of the largest
Grook merchants, dated Palra«, the

18th June :-" It becomes daily more and more

apparent thnfc tho reports about damage by
'

Peronosporos
'

have been very muoh exaggerated.

Our Culamata agent writes us, for instanao, that,

allowing for all damage, tho crop will yet exceed

last year's. AVith Zanto it Avili be the same, ac-

cording te information we hold from our agent.

Pirgos is tho only district which has seriously

suffered, and about one-third of tho crop

(say 13,000 to 15,000 tons) may have

been destroyed." Looally we note the

sale of 1000 boxes of extra Gonda candles ; the

current rato for sperm candles is 6|d for 100-box

linos. Liverpool course salt from 60s
¡ rock, 45s.

The demand for fish is A'ory
restriotod. In notais

wo note tho salo of 150 boxes LO. coko tin plates

at 14s fid, tho market being rather firmer. Gal-

vanised iron from £10 to £20 ;
30 tons galvanised

steel fenoing wiro placid at current ratos ; No. 8

stool fencing wiro, £8 7»6J; No. 10 at £9 7s 6d.

A quantity of quicksilver sold at 2s 3d. Tho

liquor trado is by no means BO brisk as- wine and

spirit merchants desire. Business noticed in Boar's

Head stout at current rates. A line of whh-ky
wa» placed at 3s. Martell's brandy in quantity
at agent's quotations.

3000 barrels of Woldham

cement quitted ;
the market has a firmer tendency ;

from 11s Oil paid for 100-barrel lota. Cream of

tartar in quantity sold at 1
ljd.

The ship Pericles

arrived to-day from London with general mer-

chandise valued at £41,700. The barquo Ursa

Minor also arrived from Now Westminster with

4.i0,000ft. lumber

Tho following is a return of produco received at I

tho Dnrling Harbour railway terminus por rail

for the wook ended 3rd August :-Wheat, l8

tens
;

flour, 211 tens 12owt. 2qr. ; maize, 16 tens

llcwt. 3qr. ; moal, 1 ton 2owt. ; potatoes, 13
tons 19owt.

; bran, 41 tons 12cwt. ; pollard,

38 tons 8oAvt. 3qr. ; wool, 1217 bales ; sheepskins,

872 bales ;
butter, 770 kegs and 120 coses ;

cheese, 1 case
; eggs, 219 oases

; bacon, 17 bags

and 125 sides. And at Redfern :
69 trucks hay,

35 trucks straw, and 61 trucks ob-S?.

At the auction sales of wool to-day 318 bales

woto offered. Soma now season's wool was in-

cluded. Competition was brisk, and most of the

wool was sold. Inoluding wool quitted privately

the quantity reported as sold is 494 bales. De-

tailed
reports

have been supplied as follows :

Harrison, Jonci, and Devlin, Limited, report:-For our

fortnightly sale, held to-day,
we brought forward a cata-

logue amounting to 160 bala«. The principal lota of In-

terest wera two paree!« of the new clip from the Bourke

district. The wool, when opening out, compared very

favourably with that of last year, and although shorter m

staple, was scarcely as tender, and decidedly freer from

seed than the seas on of 1831. Iii» competition was ex-

tremely keen,
several of the buyers being

anxious to get
into the hands of manufacturers samples of the new

season's wool at the earliest opportunity. The parceln con-

sisted of about HO bales branded Kay, from Clover Creek,
74 bales of th.' ewes,

wethers, and hoggets realising 7d,
drat piece« sid, second pieces Sad, the scoured fleece

of the «arno brand bringing Vii», second pieces «Id,
anda line of bulky well scoured locks at 81. 31 bales
marked AVMCo over Curragh, from same di«trict, realised

0}, first piecei 5}d. The other portions of the
"taloc

comprised the usual local country fellmongered lots. f._

OB and Co. over Sunnyside, from Yass, brought lad for

first and Did for «ocond; AVK over Maroo, B baloi of

scoured Queensland (new clip) made ll|d; IVSR8, 27

balo« of country
«eoored were withdrawn,

owners limits

being «carcory realised: KD, a small parcel of black wool,
loo ¿fly scoured,

«eourea lid, the crossbred of same mark

be.g1-seed in. Opossum Plains, a small parcel from the

AVagga district sola at «d for first
pieeea, sid for second

Sieces.
and 2Jd locks. The« together

with 19S bale« of

Dr. John AVálah'«, J. AVALSII in heart, wool make

our quittances, at auction and privately, sinco last

reporting
total 869 bales. Particulars as follows:

Kay, 74 onie« greasy hogget«, wethers, and ewe« at 7d, first

pieces at 6
j J,

l rams at 6d: AVMCo. ltd. over Curra.h,

10 greasy ewes at 6}d, li first mecos owes at 6_d, 3 second

pieces at 3}d : Kay, 4 «omired fleece at 12}d. 4 second piece«
at Sid, 4 belli« M 9,4, 4 locks at 84.1 bolli- and first

Çiccea
at 8d, 1 »mured at 9)6% . scoured D at

OJd
: AVK over

axoo, 9 scoured flewe at llld, 1 mixed qualities at7id;

OB and Co. over Sunnyside, 8 scoured «upar merino at lad, 4

second merino at 9Û, lmUed at 4|d.

Messrs. John Bridge sud Co. report for their third edle of

the new season, bringing forward Ml bales. Competition

from the usual attendance of
bnyers Was very spirited, and

every lot ostral wu'disposed of at «.>. ec «Atti**!*

afterward« The total clearance» of thl« firm since last

sale amount to ISS bales The highest value obtained wa«

U*,d for a parcel of scoured from Dubbo The PGN ovor

New England made lid. and tee TA, from Walgett 11 Jd,
while 13d wa» netted for 7 bale« marked AB over Walcha.

In grensi- thero was but littlo offering, but 7id wa»

«ecurcd for two bales marked Sutton

The amount of the Customs rovenno received

to-day was £14,25* 14s Od Tho pnnmpal ltems

were as follow -

Spint«, £17"8«7d, wine, »till, £1121-, wine, sparkling,

¿31»7d, ale, porter, and beei, in wood, £10, nie, porter,

and beer, in bottle», £S1 fu lid, tobacco and snt
_, £7011"

31, tobacco, for manufacturing purposes onlv, £1" 3s,

cigars, £ 131 IBs 7d, cigarettes 1.10 Its
8d, «ugar, reined,

£ 13 U«8d, sugar, unreined, £63.1 IDs lol, opium £"16s,

rice, £31 IDs Jd, dried fruits, £UG 13» Speedie dutj

Advertnung matter, £14 10«, bo.t», »pikes, nuts, ¿c , £33

0i ad, bran, £12 12». butter, £1U 18s 8d, Canute«, £17U IBs

Oil, cement, £10, cocoa and chocolate, £"? 8s 6d, confec-

tionery, £123 to» 8d fish dried, iiro«_vcd, or «alt, £18 13»,

flour, £121 , galvanised Iron, £" 8» fid
, hay and

oaaff, £60 li» tod, jam»
and jellies, £4B 8s,

meat, preserved, £0 4»
2<l, milk, e-mdensed or freserved,

£1310», oaU, £123 Os Cd , oil, Ueroscn", £171 12», oils,

other, £21 Al Cd
,

paint» and co'our , eTiuud m oil, £->T

tin 3d
. patatee« £73 0» Sil, oatt, £23 is tod , wheat, ±,20

13s Od Ad valorem duties 10
per cent, £1051 3s lid,

15 per cent, £411 10» 4d Barbour and lurllt rat-, £83 ßs,

pilotage, Sydnoy, £12 5» 4d-outport«, £1 " Sd, linibour

due», £3, exewo on tobacco, £733 13i Od, excise nu

cigar* and cigarette», £10,
excise on bocr, £4" " 3d,

license» for scll_ir tabacco and cigars, £J 15»

It I» advertised that Maur» Harrold Brother» havo

opcucu blanch offices at Melbourne and newcastle

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.
(ntOK OU- COEKESroSDE'.TS.)

MELBOURNE, WEDNESDAY.

Tho improved tone in the market for tho in-

vestment stocks noted j-osterduy
was again

apparent to-day, and Eonio further good advances

took place, notably in Commercial Bank, Metro-

politan Gas, and Mutual Store, and to a less

oxtont in Federal Royal und Land Mortgago

Banks, and Melbourne Tramway and Omnibus.

Trustees, Executors, and Agency wero quitted

this morning at a further reduction ;
hut thero

was a good demand afterwards.

The principal
salo» wero :-Commercial Bank,

£6 8s, £8 10s; Colonial,
£9 10a; Federal, 29s

Cd, 30s ; National, £8 ; Land Mortgago, 22s 6d
;

Metropolitan Gas, £10 7s, small lol £10 10s;

Carlton and West End Brewery, 6s 9d ; Castle-

maine, 43a Od, 45s; M'Crackcn's, 9sGd ; National

Trustees, 21s 6d ; Trustees, Executors, and

Agency, 0'2s, 9 Is ; Molbourno Tramway und

Omnibus, IO«, 10s 7£d ; Silverton Tratuway, 69s

6d, 68a Od
;

Broken Hill Water Supply, 8s Cd
;

M'Loan Bros.,
13s ; Mutual Store, 50s; Standard

White Lead, 3s 2d,-3s 3d; Swallow and Ariel,

3s Od ; T. K. Bennett, 14s 3d.

LONDON WOOL MARKET.

(FBO- otra aoRi_eroXDi-T.j

LONDON, .TITLT 1.

The attendant- at the curront London unctions

I has materially lessoned, and with that, a quieter
tone haB obtained during tin past wcok Tho

third week in a sones is generally looked upon as

tho testing period as regards tho stability of v dues

If this week is passed without prices poiceptibly

giving -way it is assumed pretty con-

fidently thit tho maikot to ti o closo

will k^cp steady,
unless something un-

expected und unforeseen transpire» Tho week

under review has shovn the strain upon the indus-

try of exceptionally heavy daily catalogue»

Pnco3 for all inferior and faulty wools must now

bo quoted 5 per cent below the opening, with a

tendonoy to further moyo in that direction

Withdnwals have been rather e\tcnsivo, moro

especially
on wools purchased in tho colonies last

season, which at onrreut rates do not loturu tho

owner his ow n Whether the reports of this eaoier

tono, which will reach tho centres of m

dustiy, will havo tho effect ot bringing

together n largo number of opciators who up
to tho present have not put lu an appearance,
remains to bo seen , but, unfortunately, in many

plaocs noxt week Parlnnv_tnry elections will bo

going on, and doubtless this will have some effect

on the wool market in tho
locality where that

industry otcupiea any impôt tant
place

Crossbred

greasy wools loso ground, oxoopt tho best soits,

and compared with April series aro moro often

Id than a ¿d per lb cheaper The surprise

is that, with tile enormous totals of this class

eaaa day, the mtrket has leapt up so well

and BO lonç The good mcdill- and best

greasy wools of both molino and linl'-brcd

grades hold ii good position Tor the two latter Uni

American bujers a»e keen competí! oia, and often

pay veiy full puces for dcsirabla lota All Now

Zealand wools an in better condition than last

year, and ofttitnes maj be seen EOTO very ptetty

lookmg wools from tho South Isla ad liusinc
is

outside London is v cry difficult to i'o, combers and

manufacturers not being prejiared
to mov e m tho

direction of tho opening of tho London aale«

Many ure evidently bent on a waiting game
IU

the hope tint the raw artiolu nilly bo

obta ned at a low cr figuro before the eales

expire,
a result which ecems not unlikely to

happen. _roi"h buyers up to date havo only

operated on limited line«, but latterly
moro eager-

ness is manifested fiom thiB quarter.
Viewed all

round, and embracing all descriptions
of produce,

tho present values ma} indicate the
position

of the

marl et to tho close

The brokois meet on Monday, 4th July, to

decido on tho date on which the scries

is likely
to

finish,
and it is probable

that Bome four dajs may be takon off

thus making tho last day 14th July instead of

I9th as originally drawn for Tho interval to

beyond the middle of September, when the noxt

serios opens, is somew hut lengthy, during whioh

period largo quantities of w ool must go into con-

sumption This faot will doubtless have a bene

fio al effect upon prices dunng the remainder of

the current sales

Subjoined aro n few important brands sold and

pricoB
mado during tho last week ,

Now South Wales V, uols -Wonnaminta over KT,
greasy, fir it at 7d ditto second at (.}

1 ditto nt 8jd p coos at

G11 lint lamb« nt 3¿d, second ditto at 4} I, scoured at la

ajd
Is

2jd, lo 2d,
piceas

at 1»
Id, lljd, bellies at tod,

locks

at /¿d , Mercadool, Foourcd first combing at 1» 3d ,
"cond

ditto at 1» 21 first clothing
ait 1» 3jd first p coo. at 1« 2d ,

TC, greasy Ant combing at 3jd, Foooud ditto at 9d, first

clothing nt fijd, second ditto at 8}d« first piece« at 8d
b"llla» at Sid, scouiedflr tatl»2ll. soe-md at Is OJd , P
over Momba groasv at7Jd, CJd pieces at öd Iambi at

Dd,

4Jd, PJKovor li incasy com01113 A at 7jd, ditto B at

iii 7d, ditto fat 7d. Hal Iambi at 7.1, aj 1 piece« at Cid
fljd, 3d, 4tl, 2Sd locitp 2$d, 11-ina inmna, groa»} fust

eimb!n>r9Í 8}d SJCO id ditto 8)
'

il-t clothing 8d, second

ditto 80, broken 7ii), bellies C1, let lambs til, second ditto

(Id

Victonan Wool« -Ballangeich, pr^asv «upcr half-bred at

Is Jil IK Id, 1» crosabmt at 10}d lud, piece» at »Jil fed,

"ed luinbsat Hil, 9¿d, 7&1, Cur» P nins, gicasy combrai
at Is «id,

l« brikcnntöjd 8d tmu Plains, gieasv first

combing at
lOd, 9d tirat clothing at SJil 7jo gieasjr at

6d 7id, broken at 7d, flrat lambs at lOd, Quambv, greasy
nrit cro-brod combing at Is lad, seoond ditto at In Bil,

11J<1, lincoln at lOd, tint piece« at lid, 9Jd, second ditto

at 7il, lock» at 3}d, B&D over Brldewater,
«coureil super

combing a' 1» 4}d, la4d, first clothu-at l«3}d 1»
Id,

»eeond ditto at nil
10}d,

1st crossbred at 1» 3d, ditto ditto
lnmb» nt 1» 3d, flrat piece« at Is G£d locks at 8jd , Corea,
wosliod combing super at 2»

Id, tunt at 2« 2» Id, first

clothing at la lOd lambs at .'ti 2Jd, first ditto at 2«
lid,

second at Is sjd t'i'rd at lo 7}d Ant piece»
1» 8d

Queensland Wool -Yarr nv \ a o over Hie rcoured first

cambine at In 2d Fécond ditto at Is l$d first clothing at 1»
Id second ditto nt ltd hollies at 81d luck« at 81, Ulenia,

irren»> first combing at bj, 7Jd,
second ditto at 8d 7¿d,

Ant elo'hing at 8d, 7id, broken at 7J1, 7id, first pieceiat

7Ad, 7Jd, 7il, 1\ A ovei Wh) tnbah, grcosj first combing nt

7jd
second ditto at 7{1, HJd clothing at 7Jd

7d
OJd first

piece» at7}d, 7d scoured first oombingat laljl, cccmd
ditto at la Id, first clothlnx at In Id »ecanl ditto at 1»

«id
first piece» at lid necond ditto at lOJd Carrandotta, «coured

luvt combing at la l^d. Isobel l«, second ditto ntlaojd first

clothing at Is Bd second dttt t Is 1 Jd, fir t pieo_ ut

lljd,lid, mil, Kid, A P -Co over Noondoo, greasy

combing at 8Jd 7{d 6|d first lambs at 7d, »eeond ditto at

»5d,»coii"d combing at 1»
2d, «mt lambs at 1« ojd, flrat

pieces at 1» ltd, second ditto at Is Ojd, bellies at lid, lock»

at 3d
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As intimated when lost writing, the buoyancy in

the Stock and Share market has boen checked by

the approaching genoral election, now close upon us,

and idle markets may bo expected to rulo for the

next fortnight, and then the holiday season will have

commenced. A depressing tendency ha« prevail«}

at timos from rumours of failure« at Berlin and St.

Petersburg, and afterwards of unconfirmed reports

of further difficulties in the East. There is also

some uneasiness as to how the
liquidation«

on the

Paris Bourse will pass off, and hint« ou the Stock

Exchange are current about possible trouble amongst

the members, especially
in the Foreign department.

The situation in Portugal is aggravated sine« the

decrees of spoliation directed against the

foreign bondholder«, political complications

iu that country being expected to follow.

A great outcry has been raised in the financial world

against Victoria coming into this market with another

loan after promises to abstain from further borrow-

ing for a reasonable period. On the announce-eut

of the new 3} per cent. £2,000,000 loan last week,

the 3. per cent. Victorian inscribed stock fell at once

3 per cent to 92| 93},
a further 1 per cent, being

subsequently lost, and all other colonial government

securities have been moro or less affected by it, com-

bined with the weak market ruling lately. A

Blightly bettor tone was exhibited on Wednesday last

upon the loan being covered,
wheo the Victorian 3$

per cent, recovered i peí cent, to
92, 93. The

result is much better than anticipated,

but the success is entirely
due to the action of the

Australian Associated Banks, who «ubs.ibed for

£760,000 at the ninia innot 92. The average pne»

obtained is £92 Is 5d, the total amount applied
for

amounted to £2,476,100.

Australian bank stock is lower all round, on the

losses in the East and Australasia by the collapse of

various institutions
The largest declino is in Bauk

of Australasia, whoso shares aro down three on tho

fortnight to 87, 89
, Bank of New South Wales

stand at 60, 63, B luk of New Zoaland,

4J, li, ditto, now shares, 7, 71, Bank of

Victoria, 8, 8i ,
Charterod of India, Australia,

and duna, 20J, 21}
,

Commercial of Au.traba, 9,

10, English, Scottish, and Australian, 22, 21,

London Chartered of Australia, 21}, 22i, National

of Australasia, 0J}, 9{, National Bank of New

Zoaland, 14, If, Queensland National, 0, 6}, Union

of Australia, 69, 60, ditto inscribed stock deposits,

102, 101

The mouoy market ia firmer upon the banks

calling in money as usual at tho close of the half

year in preparation for striking their btilance-eheots.

Several heavy calls fall due this wuok, and the

ireasury bill operations take nearly £1,000,000
off

the market Short loans, either for the day or a

week, cannot now bo obtained in tho open market

at lees than 2 per cent, and discount rates m

Lombard-street for tho best lank paper aro-1 per

cent for CO days or three months' bills, 1J for four

moatlis, and lgd to 1} for six months. Tho Bank of i

England minimum rate of interest aud discount

remains unaltered at 2 per cent., eoino borrowers

having to go to the National establishment in con-

sequence of shortened supplies of money in the open
nari ot. Bar silver steadil} declined all lnst wook to

40 1-18 on a quiet demand tor India, and Amencan

Belling This week opoued w ith a Blight improve

niont, but tho pr ce has again fallen back to 40 1-16

B uley s Hotel and tho boutb. Kensington Hotel,

so well 1 nown to Australians visiting London, have

boen purchased by Spier» and Pond, Limited. The

Inr^e aum of £32o,000 is to be paid for the goodwill,

I censes, leases, fittings, and stock of the two hotels.

1 he valuo of the leases, furniture, plant, and stock

is c timctcd at £126,000, and the goodwill and

licenses ut £200,000 '

W heat -Lai go supplies
off coast and tho brilliant

we itbcr havo combined te still further depress
values'

Iho markets for Digilah wheat are in a state of

great depression, and tho foreign market show, a

declina of Cd to Is per quarter,
Amencan and Russian

deser ptions ruffoung the larger décimo. The ro

movnl of tho jiolubitiou
of the export of grain from

Russia ha» also tended to weaken the market. The

Imperial average price
of whoat for tho United King-

dom has diopped to 29s bd, as
against

36s 4d for the

week ending 2nd January last,
since which date it

has shown a steady aud almost unbroken decline,

Sinco laBt wntiug some Australian cargoes
have

soldat 31s 'd, but now no more than die can bo

quoted for n-nved cargoes, and Californian cargool

tun obtainable at the same price 33s 6d has been

accepted for Melbourne March BUI lading, and

bil} cr s of Australian cargoes to-day are bidding

only 33s to ¿M 61 Now Californian August-Sop

teraber, J" bd
, and Walla Walla, 33s Jd, lNo. 2

Calcutta, afloat, dOs 3d , Chilian, 33s Od, and La

Plata 31B to d13 61 Russ au izuna Bold at 31s
3d,

Julj shipment liado at this duy'o market at Mark

Laneisveiy dull Austio-tin whe.t, ex store, is

quoted 3JS ¡cr 1961b , New Zealand round-bernod

dis long, oJ3 to 34s Australian Sour, superfine'

25a bd to 26s patents, 27s bd

Metals -A good business has been done in Scotch

warr nits during tho fortnight at prices fluctuating

betweeu 41s and 41s Gid cash The stock m Couual'6

Glasgow stores continues to decrease, tho total now

Btanding at431,7ol tons, or a reduction of 69,208

tons since the dist December last The valuo of

spec al brands of shipping pigiron romains withou

mutenal alteration Present quotation» are -

Coltnc- No 1, fas Glaogow 65s, Gartshernei

49s Gil, Langloan, 50s Summerice, 49s Cd, Calder,

49s 6d
C1} de, 47s Cd In Weat Cumberland tile

m ikora havo been busy re-lighting thetr furnaces,

thero being now 34 m blast, as against only
6 dunng the Durham strike Many of the furnaces

aro not jet working well,
and makers are not dis-

posed to quote, as they have old contracts first to

work off Hematite warrants have been inactive

and scaice, with a very limited business on 'Chango,

which is not surprising,
as deliver-, ex store con-

tinue,
and tho total quantity in the Weat Cumberland

and Barrow stores has shrunk to 45,215 tons The

dealings in hematite warranta have ranged from oOs

down to -¡'.is. The Middleaboro market for Cleve-

land ii ou continues very firm, with a gocd demand.

Ti,.usactioii3 in Cleveland warranta have taken
place

at Us, up to 428 6d cash, closing with buyer» at the

lut er figuro, Bellera holding off altogether lha

stock m Connal'a Middlesboro' stores is down to

40,OGG tons lhe'o are now 61 furnaces put m

b'i-t in this district,
du_c_tias having been experi-

enced m re lighting como of them which had got too

cold during the long time thoy havo been damped

down Makers' non No. 3 G M B i. nominally

quoted 41» piorapt. A slight reaction ha. takeu

place
in tin, but the demand continuing for America

has prevented any considerable fall from the
reçut high pr ces Present quotations for

Stiaits and Australian, £09 15s to £100

cash, Lnglish, £102. The copper market ia

dull, and marts a further decline Stock, are

accumulating in America, and although prices
come

stronger from Pans, speculators have succeeded in

chocking auy tendency te unprovemont. Chili bars

good merchantable brands, £44 17s Cd cash and £45

bs dd three months' prompt English tough, £48 to

£18 10s, ditto, best Delected, £49 10. to£o0, strong

Elicets, £57 per ton Lead is
quiet. SpaniBh,

£10

7s Od to £10 8s 9d, English pig, £10 12« 6d to £10

los
Spelter quiet and lower. Sileaian ordinary

brands £21 1 is to £22.

Hidos -Auctions ware hold on the 23rd ultimo,

when 69i0 salted Australasian ox and cow hidos were

offered, but only about 1100 sold, at about
prices

ruhug at provious sales, the bulk being hela for an

improvement upon tho present low level of values.

Those disposed
of brought the following prices

-

Brisbane first heav} ox, average 571b. to 691b
, 2¡¡d

to 2id , first light, 2}d per lb Wellington first

light ox and that cow, average 61 jib to 52}lb
, 2}d >

seconds, l{d per lb No Sydney hides were sold.

20,934 salted New Z°aland sheep pelts
were offered,

and nono
sold, also 12J dry kangaroos kins wera all

bought m

Leather.-There was very little demand at the

public
sales held on tho 24th ultima. Two hundred

and umety coven bales of Australian leather were

on cr ed and only 40 bales Bold, the 'bulk being held
for prices above the buyers'

ideas of value. Fre-

mantle sides were disposed of at 7{d per lb., and

Hobart splits und pieces at 2_d. Basils sold at

unchanged values. Foity-eight bales offered and

33 bales found buyers. Sydney, mixed, average

lOf to 10} lb per dozen, brought 9Jd to lO.d per lb.
;

thirds, average 10) to 10Jib., 8{d te 9d ; greasy, 8d

to9idperlb. Kew Zealand, bast, average 21 fib.

per dozen, HJd; seconds, average 211 to
22J lb.,

13jd to 13jd ; greasy, HJd to 13d per lb.

Mothor-o' -Pearl Shell and Tortoiaftshsll.-Sales

wore held on 21st and 22nd ultimo. There was a

full attoudanco of buyers, both home and foreign,
and activo competition, especially for m.o.p. shells.

Sydney, Queensland, and West Australian, were in

full average supply, nud the feature consisted in the

strong competition for medium and chicken sites,

which produced an advance of 10s to 15« per cwt.

1530 paokuges of Sydney and Queensland m.o.p'

sheila were offered and disposed of as follows :

Bold, fairly clean,
£8 10s to £9 10s per

cwt.
;

one lot selected white shell realised

£11 12s 6d per cwt.; bold, rather inferior

part grubby and
slightly blistered, £7 lös to

£8 os per cwt. ; medium, £10 7s 6d to £10 12a 6d

per cwt
; slightly

mixed with chicken, £10 2s 6d to

£10 10s ; pieces, £7 ñato £7 17a 6d per cwt., being also

an advance ; grubby and
defective,

95« to £5
7s

Od

per owt.
; chicken, £10 10s to £10 15s por cwt. 840

packages of Western Australian m.o.p. shell« were

offered and sold under oxcellont competition. Bold,

fairly clean, slightly mixed with grubby and blis-

tered, £7 2s 6d to £7 17« 6d per cwt.
;

more mixed

with inferior, £6 2a 6d to £617s 6d per cwt.
; medium,

generally good, partly mixed with ohi.ken, £10 2* fid

to £10 17s 6d per awi. ; pleoss, £7 7« 0d to £7 1_ 8d

per cwt., also being an improvement; grubby and

defective, 82« Od to 97« 6d per cwt.
; chicken, £10 Sa

to £10 17« 6d per cwt. Sydney black-edged sheila

sold at: B size, 67s 6d to 76s per cwt.; O'«and

oyster, 50« to 65s ; and
small, 60s per owt.

Tortoiseshell sold at late prices,
to Is per lb. dearer

for Sydney and Brisbane sorts, as follows ¡-Medium

and bold, generally dark, little open mottle, 24« per
lb. ; small to

bold, few plates, little open, 22« per
lb. ; picking«, lather thin,

14s 6d to 16« per lb. .

common, 8s to 12« 6d per lb. ; ona lot selected open
mottle realised 51« per lb. ; hoof, dark, scabby, 7s

per lb.

Chemicals. -The Liverpool market for heavy

chemicals ia
quiet generally. Caustio soda and

chlorate of potash is dull. Sulphate of

copper is still moving in the downward

direction, but nitrate of soda continues to

stiffen. Prêtent quotations f.o.b. Liverpool are :

Soda ash, carbonated 4s per cent, £5 9s 9d to £5 17*

Cd; 58 per cent., £6 12« Od to £7 2s fld. Soda ash,

caustio 48 per cent., £5 6s 3d to £5 17s 6d
; 67-68

per cent., £6 7s 8d to £6 los. Caustio soda, cream

60 per cent., £8 17« 6d to £0 2s fid ; ditto white, 60

per cent., £0 2« 6d te £9 7« Cd
; 70 per cent.,

£10 5s to £10 10«: 74 par cent, £11 -

to £11 10s; 76 per cant. £12 6a to ilf

lis Bleaching powder, softwood, £7 10sto £7 los,

ditto, hardvv ood, £7 1 >s to £3 Chlorate of potash,

6Jd te 6)¡d per lb , bicarb soda, £6 15s to £i soda

cri stale,
£3 7R 6d to £3 10s copporns, £. OB to £2

10s sulphate of
copper,

£15 to llo 10s sulphate
or ammonia, £9 18s Od to £10 nitrate of soda (ex

quay), 8s I'd to 8s lad, refined salt]otro,
ill to

£23 flowers ot sulphur £9 to Î9 10s sal am-

moniac, firsts £35 to ¿06, seconds ¿33 to £31
silicate ol soda, £3 It bd to io 10s

, borax, £ U 10s

te £31

Hops -The growing orop lins been greatly
bene

fited by the wann «eather and refreshing rams, the

bino growing rapidly lhere has been au lúcrense

of Hy in somo ot the grounds, but not to a Berious

extent, and the attack of blight
has mostly subsided

Ihe general state ot the plants
is much more satis

tactory than for many j
ears past at this season

1 he croj) prospects
on the Continent and in America

arc also fa vom able Buyers are only taking emull

parcels
for immediate requirements stocks boing

noiily exhausted, but most brewers, both at home

and abroad have supplies
in hand equal to

require-
ments Pnces are c-pected to be m unturned,

although there is ail easy teudency on tho Continent

Sugar -ihe market lately his boen dull, with

small transactions at somowhat wo il ci prices Very '

little spéculative
business in beet,

mid rullneis have I

bought sparingly but au improvement is looked

lor, as stocks are low At recent auctions of cana

the bulk has beeu bought m Grocery Dcmernra,
for the portion sold, drought 10s 3d te lbs Od

crvstalhsed trinidad, 17s to l's 3d, and St Kitts,

10s 3d to 16s 7id St lutts
syrups,

Ks trinidad

syrups,
los to 15s Od molasses 9s per cwt Tates

best cubes remain nt 20s per cwt Iii tilo speculative

beetroot murkct, German, 88 pet cent ana!} sis, soils

at, July,
los

, August, 13s 3d , boptcmbcr, 13s ljd ,

Ociobor-December, 12s 7íd
fallow -1610 casks of Australian tallow were

offered at this day s auctions, but ouly 7oU casks

sold, chiefly mutton, at Od por cw t deel no Beef
was difficult of solo, tho portion disposed o£ bringing
3d cwt less motley thau lost week's auctions Prices

realised wore Australian mutton, good to fino,

25s 3d to 26s low to medium, 24s to 25s beer,

good to fino, 23s Od to 24s Gd, low to medium, 22s od

to 23s Gd

-tabbita-n sales were hold this day The quantity
offered was ¿mull, amouuttug to 702 balos in all,

Vi Inch sold very irregularly,
but avenged higher

than previous sales Prices realised were as follows

- i air to good Australian, 9*d to li.d per lb,

medium 8}cl to 9id, low fur bd to 7¿<1 suckers

4¿d to 7d, black OJd to 9d , farr to good Tasmanian,

lojd to 1-I, medium 7d to 9_d,
low fur 4d to

7id.

suckers 3d to 4Jd,
black 4}d to Tjjii lair to good

Isew Zealand, 161.(1 to 20Jd, per lb
,

medium lid to

15{d,
low fur GJd to 1 ljd, suckers 3}fd to 7<1, black Gd

to ldjjd, fawn 7ld to lid per lb Haroskins brought
Is Oil to 2s 7d per dozen the next sales are fixed to

bo held on tho 12th August.

PRODUCE MARKET.-WEDNESDAT.
This morning thero was a limited number of I uvero at

the Kcdfera auction wUca Ina forage market waa lightly

(supplied by lo trucka, which coiibiated
largely

of-traw*

CUoicolots vero hold at a high rango ot prtcca other

qualities maintained the luUly current figures At the

wharf ample jmpphea of produce wtrc a\ ail tibuc particularly

New ¿ei-land potatoes, chaff, oniunn, and Hunter Uiver

lucerne hay losnianian potatoc* were in rather limited

supply, aud tim market cloned linn llicru ivan

not much Inquiry for bran and pollard 3>__i2_ continue»

to command »toady attention Onion* wt,ro only

purcha-cd fur immediate -wanta Yesterday
» raten mar bo

repeated for all kinds of dairy produce Tia partícula«

of the buKincn tramu\ct_d ut the _Udft.rn it-ra¿o auction

Bales were ai follows -

lla> -bt vtn truck» came to band Ono choice lot of

luceme, in bundle, from Dubbo, was dup^cd of nt the

highfi,juix of ?*« Id per cwt , m balta fjjom Georges

PI ami 3a _d boat oaten, m bundles,
63

Id, good, «ia 3d ,

medium sorts, 1\ 8_

«Straw -Better nupp.ies
than } estcrdny, and amounted to

nme ti uck_ 1 rime clean and bright wheat ci, in bundi as,

it's
7d to Ja 9d per cwt , lair qualities, J_ _a to *s öd,

áoitick-pre
sed bale-, J« Od

CTiatf -Ihreo truck« carno to hand Oaten andwhiaten,

mixed, in bag»,
3a ôd to 4s Sd per cwt , »ti_w, ÜB od

At the wharfs the whol__a._ quoUtitins weio
-

Wheat -fetill f-caice

Hour -This markot rcmamo * cr> stead j Roller brands,

£11 to £1110- per ton, »tone maLea, £10 us to £10 15s

Bran -Worth lu
per

bushel

bollard -Quiet at Is
per bushel

-liaise -The iulin¿ prico for dry
Northern rivers parcel

va* Iib Od per bushel

Oa_*
- Goodiecd oats continuo ealcahlo from 2s 8d to

2a rd per bushel, heed 2s Ud to 3K

Ha> -ïuither Hunter Pi\cr consignment- of lucerno

hn\ wero tbia morning placed on the m ukct Vi ell--a\ed

dn green lota, 1¿ 6_ to £_? lus per ton, other quail
tie

*,

diihcult of »ale
Chntf - iho whnrfswere to'crabV)

well Btockedby inter-

colonial chaff lîe-t oaten lined, £4 10s to £4 lEs per ton,

choice and special lots, £5

Onions -_ tsterday s prices may bo repeated, namoi)! £3

to £3 5
i per

ton

Potutoea
-

iNcw Zealand potatoM in full aupplj Quota-
tion*, £2 to £2 5a pur ton, lu-manum Bolts, t,¿ 12a bd to

£i 15s
lîutter -Colonial dturj -maltes wtio quoted from lu Id to

Is 2d per lb factoi$-njad-,
I» Id to I» 4d

Cheese -A Southern I ort* cbiprotut of 051 carno to band

thin morning Ordinär} wake., -Id to 5d per lb . loaf and

r-pecial brand« od

Bacon -Mach ne cured, at 4d to Öd per lb , hand cured,
ffd to 5jd roll M to Gd middle, titíd

Lard - ine standard *alueot beat in Madden, wa.i Cd

per lb , bulk, *d

?Lg»"
- Pnces rango from lCd to lid rur dozen

Poultrj -towLi worth __ Sd to na k1 jiei pair ducks, 3s
to _fl _d geese, 4a _" t_

_st turlcjd, Öa od to Da Gd

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.
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[Explanatory -AVcnlhor b, Uno o, cloud}, d,dii7.ling,
f, fog i g, dull h, !ui75,ni, misty, n, fraits- c, overcast,

p, slicsvcrv q, squally, r i ami le ti snow ¡OK t.thunlei,
n threatening, v, stormy, w, hot wind Al Al, uiuv-l

mum and ailidmura readings of thermometer ]

«v sorsis

New South AValcn -Fine and clear generally
Victoria and btialta -Fin« and generull) clear inland

,

on part« of coast squally
and

«bower/
South Australia -Cloudy to foggy south of Adelaide,

elsewhere fine and clear

Queensland -Generally fine, cloudy
in the north-east.

Centyal and Northern Aastmiia - 1 ino throughout
Tasmania -Fine and clear generally, cloudy to showery

te the south

New --land -Fuie and clear in south and «ntral

Parts, gloomy in the north
Western Australia - Fine generally, but at places ia west

and south unsettled to showery
vonrcASTS

New Bouth Wale« Light to strong winds from west
to south, tending to south-oast, squall), with rough sea,

south from Sidney weather generally fine inland, but
unsettltd on the oo-t -H O Rustrí i. Victoria Mode-

rately fin«,
with southerly or variable wind«, squally

and

showery
on south-east eoast -li L J "iiem Bouth

Australia Cold damp night fogs and frusts in places
¡

fine
weather generally, more or less cloudy in south, light
north-east and north winds and calms-O lona

»AIS HAS rAL.-K IK PHKVIOUS 24 nouns

New South Wale« U(jlit u»d scatter«! on the coast
Victoria Light generally Tasmania Light to moderate

generally Western Aiiurralia Light at planes in went
and south-west Queen«1-.d In cast and north-east
South Australia Light and scattered ia the south

SPM OBSEnVATIOVS

ttnui.e, calm, cloudy, tit , Goulburn, 8 W, fin«, 01 ,

Forbe«, calm, cloudy, bl 1-on S AV , fin«, 50 , went-

worth, 8 E , fine, Thibhn, AV . fine, 01 , Wiles-unta, S T ,

fine* 60
, Deniliquin, 8 AV

, fine, 01 , Sydney, H , cloudy,
64.

»STSOSOHlCAe MXUOU.XDi, FOTI -DOUST 4
Bun ria- atOOl, setaats iii; Aloon, 1 18pm , 2 »Sara

;

Harour}, 7 63 a ni, 7 2'J p m , Venus, 4 DI s-m
, II 2 y m

,

Man, 6.8 p m
, 7 23 a m , Jupiter, 11 p m, 1018 a m

j

Saturn, 9 7 a ni, 8 55 p m

Full moon, 8th, new moon, 22nd

lligti water at I ort Denison, Il 6D a m 14IH p m

H, C. Hu««»-., Government Astronomer.

MARSUPIAL SKINS.
?Hos«* Wmcucoinbe, Carson nnd Co report holding

.û>e»on Wednosüa) A largo catalogue wa» submitted,

and luer-da) s tatúen were weU maintitned Incr axotl

supplies of oposaum skin» wero also submitted b" Ueshvs

Hi-f. Clink iud Co John Brid¿o and Co ,

J JL Oeddoi and Co (the _a.ito_al Tuinnco

Assoc ation, 1 imiU-d), liamfion, JnLui un 1 D_\ bn,

Limited, üold^biongíi, Zuort aid Co, Limited

1 L Barker and Co , and \\ mchcombe, Carson and Co

The maiktt was somowbat negular ( hotco tikmn

realised late rates while a Moekcmng in the demand was

noticeable tor othor nortn Quotation* lirsts, iroiu Ba 7d

to 15s per dozen mo hum trades, 6s 3d to tía 3d, small,

lough, and ramped la to 4s Od_

MININO INTELLIGENCE.

AVCDSEBDAT EV--WO.

There was very little businoss doing to-day

Broken Hills sold at 7os Gd , Tens, 64s, Central,

8s 2d to 8s ,
and South clorcd at 2ls 3d In gold,

Golden Gully sold at Is Gd, and Truo Bluo at

7s 7(1

¡Sydney ''took _tehungc -The latest quotations

Wera
-

1-/

5}

Buyer
COAL

Burwood
Hockten
lio Von 1RS

of Clw) dd
AA nllHcnd

AA ui itah

AA ebt ¿Walls
end -

AA and H I -

Ditto,
Prefcr

itlal
-

SILVLr

IYoprietarv 7u 3
liluc-c to

-

lil ck tu 0,1

Centrill
"

10

àuiv Lxt ndd 10

Tunction N II)

til ii 3
Suutli new 11 0
Central Block lOd

Iho following
B II Pi oprietory

Seller Buv er Seller

Hero od -

L ibi v 3d -

Mt Stewart 6 6 8'

Ditto con 8 6 61

Sunny Corner 13 -

GOLD

Baker a Creek .3/ S3 3

Land and .Al

bion C'nsl a 14/6 17 6

Nambucea
Head

-

18/0

Aft Qahnn 0 0 lo

Monut ioolo in 2 0

Ditto eon 2Ti -

Occilental 1)1 -

lambula -,9
-

Star of thó
Last

Sunlight
Iruoliluo '/.

Zelma S5/

«i

401

sales woro effected -Silver

7osGd, Block 10, 64s, Cen-

tral,
8s 2d South, 21s Od 21s 3d

Stock Lxchnngo of î* S A\ -Sales -Silver

B H Proprietory, 7os 6d Block 10, 64s Cen-

tral, 8s 3}d, 8s 2d,
8s Id, 8s South, 21s 3d,

Lubra, Sid Gold Golden Gully, contributing,

Is Gd Iruo BluoJs 7d

Tho following Bro tho closing quotations, OA:

cept thoso eorrtnpondiug AV ltli tho iigurcs
of tho

Sjdnoy Stock Excliungo -Silver Brokon Hill,

Block 10, buyor G3s 6d, Central Block, seller

11« Junction, bujer 4s North, buyer l8 lOd,

seller 2s Imperial Brokon Hill Blocks, buyer 2d,

aoller 4d Heto, seller Is 3d Mount Galena, buyer

Is 3d,
seller Is Od, Mount Galona, contributing,

sollei la, Mount Stewart, buyer 6s 3d, Sunny
Corner, bujer IsOd, seller 3s Gold Golden Gully,

buyer Is
lid,

seller 2s Gd
,

Golden Gully, contri-

buting, buyor Is 4Jd New Koh-i-noor, buyer 2s

lid Ophir, buyoi 3d, Ocoideutal G M Compiuy,
«oller Is 6d, Pambula, seller 3s, Tiue Bluo,

buyer 7s od, Crushed Dog, buyor 7d, Crushed

Dog, contributing, buyer 6d

MEETINGS.

Great Cobar Copper-minmg Company -rho

tlnrtv-third half j early moetng was hold to-diy,
Mr Russell Barton, chairman of directors

presiding
T he report and balunco-slie et vvoro adopted Messrs

R Barton and Hon G H Cox M L C
,

were ra

clcctcd diroctois and Messrs J C Tailor aud J

P Paige api oiutcd auditors Tho
report

states that

exploration has benn continued m the east crosscut

from tho main workings, but without discovering

any further oro bodios Iho directors regret that

tho continued low
price of copper precludes them

from tal nig am steps towards reopening tho mino

although the rail« a} has been oponed

rho hn!£-j early mooting of L ndloy » L"ad Alluvial

Gold-mining Coinp my was li-d vesteldny Mr J

S Murray orcupiod tho chair Iho report
and

balance shoot Wero ndoptod Aid from the prospect-

ing voto had beon obt unod to test tho propertj and '

shnroholdcrs holding pul up scrip hod given up

half their mtoi est to bo sold, and so raise further

working capital _

MINING NOTES.
Our London correspondent, under data 1st July,

writes that the mining' uiaiket bus been dull, bul

Australian mimn_ .hnros aro steady at tho lollowing

quotatious -Australian Broken Hill, Gs to Gs Gd
,

British, 9-16 to 11-16 , Proprietary, 4 to 4J.

Queensland Brilliant (new shaies), ä ta 1 ditto

Bloek, j}
to i ,

ditto St George s, ¡}
te 5 , Boumo

Dundoo, Is Gd to 2s Cumberland, Now (19s pd) Gd

to is, Craven's Caledonian, os 6d to Gs bd Day

DAW U Block uud U j iidham Shares, 9s (id to 10s bd,
Dav Dawn, P.C, 4s Gd to 5B bd, Etheridge
United, Now (4s Gd paid}, Gd to Is,

ïaglehawk, 3s to 3s 6d
, Gympio Groat Eastern,

Gs 3d to Go 9d, Gympie Golden Crown, nil to Is ,

Golden Gate, 1J to 2 ox du , Livingstone, Gd te Is

Od Midas, Is to 2s , Mill's Daj Daw«, I 6-16 to

1 7-10 ,
Mount Morgan Litendad Block, Is 3d to Is

9d, Mount Leyshon, Is 3d to Is Oil, No. 7 Queens,
lGs to 18a ¡Now Queen, 9i Gd to 10a Gd, Mosman

Gold, Gs lo Gs bd Queen Consolidated, 7s Gd to 10s,

Quoeu Cross Roof, 8s to 10s Sunburst, 14 te 1_ ,

ditto, Ino 1 E
,

5s te 7s, True Blue, 7s te 9s, Vic-

tory, GJ to 7i,
and Silverton (Bioken HUÍ), 6-16 to

7-10.
'Iho manngci's report

of tho Hillside Gold-mining
Coinparij explains the pool roturn of the last crush-

ing as due to 40 tons stono iioni the east shaft, and
15 tons from tho suifaeo. 'i ho 4ft reef v ill supply

tho next crush ng
Iho

capital
ot the Morning Stir mine, of Nian-

gala, IB tu bo altered to ¿2 >,000, lu oO.OOU shares ut

10s.
'I ho Adelong Proprietary gold mine has despatched

a lo id ot coucoutrates lor treatment

Iho Gleit Cobar Coppcr-nuntng Company has

pnid -SIol 0 0 in dividends omeo the lormatinn of the

company I ho highest perceutngo 01 oro smolted v. as

in 1878, IS OS Iho last reooid given is for l8->

when it «.as S Vi per ceut. At present the price of

copper is too low to wai rout re-opening the mino

Messrs James and bhukspoare, of London, under
date of 1 st Julv, roport

a seagunut market for copper,

Cr.B's closing ut ¿4ij;
lor three months Iho

Indian demand remains stick, 'im opened with a

good trado in btraits During the vi eek there had

hoon very little spot metal obtainable Australian

b irely commands any premium Tho prices closed

at-J7} for thi co mouths Lead was vvcnk at £10(J

Antimony verj quiet,
at £*b. Quicksilvei, second

hands, ib 19s, hellers

Tho Poak Hill Piopnetary mino has cleaned up
120oz of gold fiom 190 loads Tho matn shatt has

been connected with No. 2 shaft at the 320ft lovel,

and driving along the lodo bus boon started.
The Li ci dun pans

in tho Ganbaldi b ittory are at

work, and sa»ed 8oz of gold last week. Ihe mino

has cleaned up for 40oz gold mid 9 lona of 71 per
cont. antimony. A fresh muire of an antimony seam

15in Avide has occuried m the intermediate drive

south oí fio mi ia,

X ho mauiigor of the Victory Gold mino of Charters

Towera wires as follows -3id August Rough
cleaning up tiom Biilliant reel,

No 2 slinft, 291 tens

for 1 HOoz or gold. From Vietory roof, No. 1 shaft,
c9 tons lor 9_oz of gold. Biibiuce of concentrates

fiom Biilliunl estimated to centum lOOoz of gold
llielrueBluoGoldmuie -Thenvanigoi informs us

that Air J E Wallet, a miner with 2.
years'

ox

petienee,
was selected by the directors to visit tho

mino, and report on tho battery
and the proporty

gcuei illy
Iho tollo»mg aro extracted from his

roport
-"

ïhoundeilay is down about 5001t, aud
from that depth upwards to about 300ft. thoro is a

largo bodj ot crushing stuff, which will avoragoabout
lit thick, and go about 4o?. per tom lhere was on

14th July about 700 to hOO tons of stono at
grass.

1 ho adjoining claim on the southern boundarj, tho

'PC Claim,' is a good mine, v. Inch enhances the

value ot jour propottj, which is, without doubt, tho

boat illino iu Ciovdnu at pi «sent Now that tile

bittoiy is erected j ou will bo able to ti oat stono at

about halt.tho coBt pronously paid. Tho mamiger

mloiined mo that tho Berdan pans
hid been ordoicd,

and were ixpeeted shortly,
"iour dam, comprising

about 11,000 euhie
yards,

I found a capital one, as

tho bottom boing of still
olny

makes it as
tight

as a

bottle 1 think, indeed, that the manager will catch

enough vv ater from tho adjoining c1« lins to keep the

mill going continually, and thu importanco ot this

point will bo seeu AV hou tho dry nature of that ohniato
is consido-od

"

_

'

(FIJO- OU» COElU-PONTU-iTS.)

NEWCASTLE, WEDXÜSDAT.
Tile Stockton, Nov. Lambton, Wickham and

Bullock Island, and Brown's collieries havo worked
full time for next pay.

In contradiction of tho rumour that the Hunter
Rivor smelting works aro

likely
to be

idle,
it n.ay be

stated that th>v mo working Roll. Ihe smeltors

have resolved to give 2J per cont of thurr gross earn-

ings to assist rho Broken Hill limiers

BRAIDWOOD, WtPOT-D-"
The members of the pio.pocting boaid are

announced to 1 e here on the 10til instant. A
largo

number oí
application!»

for assutuueo to prospeot hat o

boon lodged by miners in various patts oftho district.
Stalker and pai ty hud 18} tons of stone crushed at

Forsyth's machino on Boll's Creak lor u return of
31o¿ of gold This "ono was obtained ft«an a now

rrcf, and s nea the result of the crushing wan known
the

iidjoining giouud lins been taken up 0 Brion and
pal ty cuino actons good ¡/round on tlu» eastern bank of
tnc shoalhaven lav or, ueur Beuirt-, but, through the
wot nutuieof tho gunin!, thoy cannot nioceed any
f urthei vv itliout pumping uinciimtiry. Hughes and

party,
at tho Snowball, obtained "ü of gold v, hile

cutting n tailuico. Their claim is situated below the

prospector's KyleDuleybiougttttotownsoineproints
ing-looking stone, obtained flora a reef at tho top of
the range above the Suowb ill. Several parties have
boen scai clung for reefs in this locality for some

tima past The lease of the Day Dawn mino, at
Little River, has been forfeited for nonpayment of

rent.

GRAFTON, Wamn_D_r.
Mining matter, at Dalmortou are progressing

favourably. Hie hxcolsioi buttery crushed 37} tons

from the Excelsior mino, averaging ?Joz, ldvvt. of

gold per ton, and 16 tons from another reef averaging
over ¿oz per ton. At the Champion reef on Quart-

pot Creek a drive has boen put in at the 30ft. lovel
vv hich struck a small leader, fiom which .tone has
been takon out for treatment nt the Gobion Hopo
battery. This battery is about

starting On «onie

good stone from the Marvel, <nud will llkol» crush

aparecí of .tone from Mount Remirkublo shortly.
At the Chandler'. Creek Amalgamated mine the
Huntington null has been put into good order, and
will honaeforth be worked under a moio oxporutioed
manager. The winzo at tho (larden Hill intermediate
tunnel i. down 40ft. The reef has awoilsn and the
ground is hard, whilst water is troublosomo. 'J ho
Mount Poole tunnel ia being worked with shifts, and
Bonnar's roof is expected to be out in (mothar fow
feet. The mnchino house at Springbrook is now

covered in,
and the remainder of the nattery

requi-
site* will arrive in a few day.. The bed logs are

already m poiWon.
MOUNT M'DONALD, WBDt___t-.

In mining matter«. Foiguson and Son's .tone from
Grant'» tribute yiefdod .¡odwt, per ton, and the
Queen', tributor. atone 28f dwt

GYMPIE, WeDJ_SDAT.
Mr. Thoma» Smith ranorts -No. 6 North Phooaix

in
rising

on the wcatorn reef at 7"It. level
._u,ajj a,

reof showing gold Sales Columbia Smithfield,

ilAd,
Is OJd No- 2 South Eastern, 1 Id,

Great ¡Nott

Zealand 3s 6d
, No 2 North Phoenix, 7s 7d , No 5

North Phoenix, 8sd No 2 bouth Phoenix, 4s, 4s

Id, No I South _a«tern I9d No 2 Great I-stern,

lOd, 1}d No 1 North JNow .oaland 2s Id Quota-

tions North Smithfield,
seller 28s 3d, buyer -6s Öd

CUARIEl- TOWERS, A\ EDNESDAI

Tho following crushuigs aro loported -Brilliant

Block 215 tona raised for tho fortnight, and crushed

1G1 tons for lOioz of gold 1 ho Papuan Brilliant

Vietona crushed 411 tons for 169 lor 9awt 6gi of

Cold A div idond of 8d per share has been declare 1

Craven s Caledonia crushed 102 tons for 7"2oz Iho

A'icteria crushed 12r> tons for G.o? 18dwt The

Kambow Block crushed 355 tons foi bb2oz 3dvvt.

12gr of gold
iho lollowing are tho latest sales -Brilliant

Block paid up, 19s Clark s Brilliant AVorcestor

\ictory,
5s 2d Kelly's Queen Block, 6s INow

Hidden Trcisuro fis lid Fupuin Brilhaut Victoria,

os7<1 \ letona, 19s 9d No 7 North EnBt Queen,

21s 9d Total for tho day, 10,07o shares foi £2338

7s Gd

Latest btivcrs quotations -Band of Hope, 10s,

Brilhaut bt George United, 9s bd Bnlluint Block,

20s Mills' United, 27s No 1 East Sunburst, 3s,

Quoon Centiol,
3a 9d A'ictory

£8 Sa

AIEI BOURNE, AVPDVFSDAT

Among gold companies Berry AA'cst aud Catheiuio

United had huj era at higher prices,
but thero woro

no salos Band and Albion Consols Lgirton John

sou a Reef, Lazarus, îseiv Chum United, and

PrincossDigmirsold higher Long funnel Extended

and Working Miners AV cio rather eisicr Hustlers

Beef, Long tunnel, Derby United, realised full lato

prices
Iho principal

sales woro-Peden.!, Is Gd Band

and Albion Consols, 14s 9d, las bd Tuerten, 40s (id,

42s 3d Garibaldi 1 s, IJS 3d Golden Ago 9s 8d,

9s lid Great Extended Hustlers 22s Gd, 21s

Hustler s Beef, los 9d Johnson's, 68s 6d Li/mis

Company, los ¡\ovv Chum md Victoria 6s bd 7s

JÑowMooii, 18s 4d, lGs 6d Princess Doginir 33s,

32s Gd, Rose of Deum ir*, Gs 3d, Gs South Dovon,

3s Sd, !s9d Dei bj United, 10s bd Lang Tunnel

¿GO Long lunuol Extetidcl, £6 los, X6 18o

Chalk s No 1 ntl8»Gd AAorkiug Minors 8s lOd,

8s Gd Antimony Hill, 4d South Hopetoun, oil

Broken Hill silver coinpamos hud a moderate

exteut of business,
with vory littlo chango in quota-

tions, the principal sales being in Proprietary

Comet, of Tasmania woro quitted at low pr eos

The sales wero -Broken Hill, 76s Gd, 7os Gd, 76s

Block 10, 6JS, 61s Id South, paid,
22a. 2.s Cd,

Bntiah 10s
Gd,

10s 3d Brokon .".tended Is lOd

Central, paid,
8« 2d, 8s 1 inundo Amalgamated,

-Id

3d Tasmania Comet, 1B lOd, Is 9d 1 m-Mount

Wills, 2_d, 3Jd
ADELAIDE, WKDNFBTJAT

Share Report - Latest eales
AV ullin oo and

Moonta, lGs, 17s Bakor'a Creek, 23s Od 22s 6d

Broken Hill colonial register, 70s Gd, 7 Is 9d Block

10,
Gis Gd, 61s Gd South paid, 23s, 21B 6d Central,

paid, 8Jd Junction, 6s 3d \V Brokon Hill Ex-

tended 22s Junction Noith, 2« North, 7d, Sil-

verton Tramvi ay, 7s Id Leigh's Crock, 5s,

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
-?

THE TURF.

What promues to bo a most interesting mooting

takes place at Moorefield to day in aid of the funds

of the charitable institution known as the Little

Siktota of tho Poor, Randwick, and with tho vie« of

assisting such a good cruw »porting toll, aro almost
certain to attend in full forco,

so that succoss mnj bo

assured Hie tine! is in good order, and due pre-

paration has bonn made tor the requirements ot a

largo gathering Iho ordinary sol vico by rail to

Koguiuh will bo supplomcnted by upacial
trains

starting
ftom Redfern at 12 10,1 1,

and 1 15 p in
,

and the opening event is timed for 2 p m

Among the thoroughbred stock to bo offered for

sale by Mr 1 S Clibborn, on Monday next, aro

bli Ti--William, byllopoful from Wild Wave,
bli Yo'lovvstouo, bj Sardonyx from Montana bg
Rialto, by Maribyrnong Horn Gondola br i

Wolcomo bnru, by \V oleóme Jack ii oin Ida, bri

Grand Duchess, by Grandmaster (imp )
from

Bnuvie (imp ),
cb

g Royui rd, hy Marvellous from
Vixen cb. in Mulla, by Ned oisgatfrom République,
und eli g Stringy, bj Borderer from Swaukio

LILLIE BRIDGE TROTTING AND RACE
MEETING.

The twioo postponed trotting and race meeting,
under the maiiapeuiont of the Lillie Bridge anthon
ties, waa hold lost evening at the mounds, Forest
Lodgo, aud, despite thö cold weather, the attend-
ance was

up to tho average. The track was m good
order. The results oro a« under -

JtittoKT HANIIIOAP, of lo aovs. (121), 3 furlong« -Mr
T AA'allis ns blk or br m H,<«e 0 vean, Ast Dib (Ilutohln

sun), 1 Other starters Bindbad, Ost 81b I Klilurnoy, Sut
41b, Olivette, 7st 91b, Nana, T«t 81b,

Feurl, 7st 01b, Bed-
time 7_t 41b, Natlv e

Lad, Oat 7lb, Qoldleaf, Oat Xlctting
Even monev on Killarney, 6 to 1 bar one Won by two

length« Time, 48 seconds
l^nrsT HANDICAP, of 10 «ovs (IB 3), 0 furlongs -Air

R Woollen s oil g Guildcroy, 6 years <]*t (French), 1
Othu starter« Xuntiptm Bat 6lb

Bollvliooloj, ttit-lb,
IlttloMav, 7«tOIb, Irineosa, Oat71b Tim,6*t llettiug
} »i n nioner on

Lily dale, 4 to 1 v
Xantippe, 0 te 1 bar two

AA on 1.) hal} a
leniith Time, 1 minute 80 «coonda

linimii!HA;DICAT of 10 sors (lil), } milo-Mr A

Srajtli ns b ni Duch.ns, aged, 8<t 01b (iletvltt
, 1 Other

starters Till>,7st lllb, Darkie,7«t71b, Dabster, 7st31b,
'I clcphnno, 7«t, T ippo, Ost

.fitting 6 to 4 on Tilly, 2 to
1 v Daba-r, 6 to 1V Duchess Won

easily. Time, 69
seconds

liiAHWAT Hixmotr of 10 SOTS. 081). i mile,-Mr C
Hunt's b g Umpire, 0 yean, 7«t 41b (Simpson), 1 other
starters : Freda, Hat 01b ; King Tom, 7«t Wlb, Silver Belle,
7at 7lb, Guildcroy, 7st 4lb, Mfekl» (late Over), 7st
Betting Lvcn money on Freda, 8 te 1 v

King; Tom and
Quilderoy Won br a neck Tim«, 69 «ecu-li

Tina UAvoiotr TKAUKIMCN'S T«OT of 10 «ova, amateur
riders, 1 mile -Mr A Cowley's b g The Don, aged, 8

«coonda behind
(Daniels), 1 Other starter« Tyson and

Maggie scratch, Dick and Gil-, 8 second«, Denny and
ltiifu»IL, 6second«, Silver Grey, 8 «noond«, Albert Vio

ter, 14 seconds behind Betting Even money on Albert
Victor, a to 1 bai 1 Won by a head. Time, a minuta« SO

.ecoud.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.

[

Peale Hill rropnotJiry GoW, Auyuít 1.-Clean np 120o?.

from 190 load«, .lushing1 is boiojr
continued Connection

mad. between main a haft anti _So. 2 nliaft at tho ¡.20ft

I lcvtl, thcro bcuur over 30ft of watsor in No. 11 when cut into.

I Started to drh o along
tho lode._

SYDNEY DRIVING PARK CLUB.
The

trotting
and race meeting hold at Moore

Paik yostorday undor the management of the Sjdnoy
Driving Park Club attroctod a

good
attonttanco

The tt eather was line,
and iho track in good ordor.

Tho
sport

commenced with the "to Ute Handicap,
for which 16 left tba paddock, and the only horses
backed wore Lady Dunmora and Little Nell. Pott

and Littlo Noll made the paco to the home turn,

vvheiQ Lady Dunmore joined in, and a splendid
finish i c.Hiillcd m a win for tho lastnnmed liait a

do/en took part in the Huidle Ra co, for «hieb Play

bo} was in most demand ,
but ho fell when half the

journoy
was accomplished, aud >mnoy won 00111

iorUibly. Rosebud v, as the only malcontent for the

Time Haudtcap 'Irot, for whiuh ono short

of a dozen took the track, and backers laid a «lindo

of odds on isabel, who w eut to tho front after the

first lap, and was never afterwards troubled

Lytton was eclcctod as the best 01 live that started in

the liniquo belling Race, and he hud no difficulty in

KOcuring tho pr te. Tho wiuuor was bought by Mr
3. P Ives« for &¿Q. A field of mue started

for the Flying Handicap, and Dorothy WBB

a very
warm favourito, backers lading a

shade of odds at the finish. Flirt III.

cut out the v, ork to the home turn, w hore Dorothy
closed unon her, only to bo deposed in turn by

Revival, who romped over his lloróos in the last 100

j nrds, and passed the post with nearly four lengths
to the good On returning to scale, however, the

jockoj lulled to draw weight by a couple of ounces,

consequently the horse was
disqualified, and the raro

awarded to the favourite, who carno in second, 'iho

details aro as under -

-TE Eau HAnnie« of SO «ov» (13 2), i milo -Mr 8

Stewart « eh ra Lady Dunmore, B

yearn,
"t lib CValk-'),

1, Mr L Cochran« nu sr in Violet Mai (lato Violet), aged,
ist 7lb

(Cox), 1!, Mi W Murrnv m oh m Little Nell, aged,
"t 21b (llnuucry), 1 Other «tarter» Lettie, oat,

lanpc, 8st Sib, Cambridge, 7«t filb, Port, 7at HI
, Freda,

7«t, _nto, 7at, fialgtufa, Ost lllb. Silver Bull, Out "lb,
Poser (lit 71b, Vilowood, Oat Gib, Gnilderoy, fat 41b,
Little _c<« tist Betting 0 to 4 v Lady Dunmore and
Little Kell 10 to 1 bar two Won by a neck, a ni-llar
diatuneo between«-end and third Time, 55 «coonda

Bonnels luce, a bandican at 28 «ov« (14 2) lmve.it

weight, 7«t Tib, I milo -Mr _ M'Cnrthy'« ch m Nancy,
Sjoaw, Oat 71b CW oller), 1 Mr J? A Cox n« b h Dravo,
5

j corn, bst 71b (Cox), 1, Mr W foy'» b g lorn-, aged,
-t 1.1b (lai"11), S Other stuilen liayboy, Out iib,

i alu 7"0lb, Glad tiding«, 7»t 7lb Betting
0 to 4 v

Playboj 6 to Jiv, Na_y, 4 to 1 v Dravo, 10 to 1 v other«

tv cm laiilv by three length« a Hinulur dlatauoB t- tviecn

«eeond and tliii d 1 nae, 1 minute titi
second«

liJiri ItitoicAp luoT of 25 »oí« 2 mil--Mr ,T P

Ive-i « blk m I-bel, 5 years i"a ldto), 5 BOC» bolilnd (li
C Knight) 1, Mi H Knight» b g Tom King, nged
(hame s), ¿(I «coi bellin 1 (IIoualditon), 2, Mr. 3 1' IvnVa

b b Childe Harold, aged (imclillo), l8 seo« behind (M1U
ftom), 3 OtUti t-uto- lhc Duohtii« «cr

, Maud, 4 ROOS

Ladv Arnott, 7 «cot
,

Sllv cr Cloud 0 ace«
, Burlington B,

10 "ci , Xommj III, Ki BOO»
,

Wlilta Wings, li) ace»

Charmrr, M «cr« bo lind Betting 0 to 4 on tmhnl, 8 to
1 v Bullington 11,10 tj 1 bar two "Won by 11)1 mgtlm, 10

length« between «eeond und third limo, 6 minuto« 15
BOOUUUtl

Tin! UNIQUE SKI ino HieH of 80 «ov»
,

all height«,
welter wfa and wft, winnot to be «old for IK) «ov«

, l

fur'ongs and BOvrmli Mi ti fuiter n« bl a Li ttcn ('«to

Iolliam), ngod. Hit lib (Miguiro), 1, Mr J linn « b g
Humbug, ugoil, (tot Ulb (VVolkai),

2 Mr J Alder

borough ns bl ni llutli, 0 jours lint lllb (Butti), 9 Other
slut-tun Jacko, »st I lib

,
Deofalnn, Dot 1Mb Botling

Lion mono) on Lvtton, «to4v llulb, 5tolv Humbug
10 to 1 bur tliroo Won eiwil) bv nix lengtlis, a length
between «-find and third Timo, 50j second«

livtKO HANMOAP ol 30 «ov« (14 2), 0 fiirlong» -Mr
W trout ns b m Donthv, aged, Oat 61b (rro»t) t, JO J,
Veen1« oh m Flirt ni, «god, "t Mb, inolulling 71b penalty
(Mbboilov), 2 Other »tailers Carlton, t*it7lb, Revival,

Vat61b (duq ), Olive, 7"«lb, Tosh,7»t41b . aunnth>,7«t
4lb

, J-airy Boy, 7«t 21b
, Boabroeso, (tot lllb

, Masootto,
flit 101b, Norway, Out 101b, Albion, Cut 71b Betting
« to 4 on

Borothv, 5 to 1 r llirt III nnl poah, B to 1 v

Albion and Revival B to 1 v Senbrocio 10 to 1 y other«
Won by a length Time, 1 minuto 21) ««oonda.

HILLSTON JOCKEY CLUB.
The following are the weight, for the two prin-

cipal events of the second annual raoo meeting ot the
Hillston Jockey Club, to be held on the nth
August:

Ki.viKO HAxmcAr, a furlong».-Arrogant. Oat lllb;
Jo.ile, (Mt 41b¡ Horatio, (Ht lolb; The Jewel, 8«t Jib;
Vanity, 8«t iib

| Beau Monde, Mt; Thelma, Batí Sophy,7o181b i Cashel, Tat 7lb; dinger, 7«t71b; Bohoolboy, flat

lllb; Syrian,
0«tjllb.Jiicxxr CLUB HAxr/KUp, 1} mile.-Arrogant, Bit'Sib;

Jüiuil«, "t 31b ; Vanity, Hit | The Jewel. Sut ; Beau Monde,
7»tlí!lb¡ Thelma, 7ntl21bj Maori, 7«£ 121b; TopnalL 7»t
aibj Abniiginal, 7«t7!b¡ Throe Up, 7»t7lb; Sophy, Tst
olb; itnlaeea, 7«t 51b;

Ca»hel, 7«tfilb; Ginger, 7«t6lb-,
Schoolboy, Hit 01b ; Jacko, eat Tib.

COROWA RACING CLUB.
iThe following are the entries for the two principal

events of the Corowa Racing Club Winter Rica
Meeting, to be held on 12th August.

AViHTas HAMpicar, 1 mile 1
furlong.-linne)!, dray,

mere, F1M Pawn, Tomboy, Salamander. Boverance, Corn-
crake, Coquette,

AVtanio, Uiksmorl.
FLVINO BAKWOAP, 6 furlimgi.-Russell, Bell Blue,

Itikaasoti) Cotacraa», MuUvaa, -aflar, WiaoJ«, Orama

clirec, Severance, (Simplicity, GroymeretKninbow, Coquet»

Tomboy, Ëalamundcr._

Dn. De Joxou's LioiiT-Biioiv.s Con LIVEE On..-In Con

»umptlun and Wasting l>isen«o» it» cllleaoy ia unenuallod.
Dr. Burdwioko, Medical OtUeor of Health, 1-ddington,
writes:-"lu tho cuan of tubercular iliacanea, Including
con HUmption, «o prevalent in our great centre« of popula-
tion, tho uno uf Dr. Do Jongb'. Uou Livor Oil 1» attend«!
with manifold advantage»; and I know of no therapeutlo

ageut which, in connection with judicious «alUtaryTueaaurM,
in tetter ciiloula-d to «tay the rnvagei of theso great eoa

mnnlng plagues of tho Britt!iii Mimili. Bold only in enp
«ulcd 1-penal half-pint», pint«, and quart«, by all ohoinf«-.
fiole oniiMgneea i An»iir, "uriord, and Co., Limited, 210

High llolborn, London. Agente at Sydney : Elliott Bro«.

HL¿!__.J_ __.

"7 WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BKECHAM'B nLLS

BISECHAM'S I-LL8
JJBliCHAM*S mu-

ara uniTonatly admitted to be worth a Guinea a Box for
Bilion» and Nervoun Dlsordcui, mich a« Wind and Fain In
the Stomach, Sick Houdnolio, Olddlno-, Fnlmvw and Swoll

Ing after Monia, Di-inc..» and Drowsinaaa, Cold Chill«,
Huahlnga of Heat, Lona of

Appetit«,
Shortnoaa of Breath.

CiwtivcnoHs, Scurvy and Blotch- on the Skin, Platurb.4
Sleep, Frightful Dream», and all Ncrvou» t_d Trembling
Senwatton«, &n. Tho flint done will give relief in 20 minute..
Tilla la no llction, for they havo duuo it ia countless ea»s«.

livery Sulteior f» carnoatfy invited to try one Box of _«.#

Pill«, and thny will be acknowledged to be

WOBTH A GUINEA A 1IOX

WOUTH A OUINHA A BOX
WOllTU A GUINEA A BOX.

For female« of all agc« thoy arc Invaluable, No "mai*
should bo without lbtin. Thero I« not a mcdlolna to b*found

equal
to them fur removing any ooetruotfon ot

it"|ruhvrity of the evutem. If takrn
according to the dina«

tiona given
with each box

thoy
will soon nutoro fernal- ni

all »gi» to hound and inbust health. Tillaba« benn provaa
by thousand« who have tried thom and found the bcae__
willoh are ensured by their URO.

BEECHAH'S TILLS

BEEUHAM'B PILLS

BBECHAM'S "___.

For a weak utomaoh, Impaired dig-tIon,nnd all di.order»
of tim livor tboy ai o Uko

magic, aud a fow dows will bo
found to work wonder« on tho moat Important organ« inth.
huniiin mnchlue. Tkuy «trengtbon the whole n_«oula*

iij'atcm, rostoio the long-lent complexion, bring book tba
icon

edge uf Hppctlto, and urousa into action with tho rose-

bud of bealtb tho whola physical energy of the human
f rumo. Tho" aro fao" teatifled

continually by member« of
all cluaaaa of aoeloty, and ouo of tho beat guarantee« to tha
nervous and debilitated is, BKECHAM'B PILLS IIAVH
the LABQEST SALB of any patent medicine in the world.

BEECHAM'B MAOIO COUOH FILLS
BK-OHAM'8 MAOIO COUOH PILL«
BliliCHAM'S MAOIC COUOH PILLS.

A» a remedy for Cough, in general, Asthma, Bronchoii
Aflcctloni, Hoamenoim, Sbortncai of

Breath, Ti«b__» ._d
(hiprSMlon of tho Cheat, 4c, tlio-o Pills stand unrti_h-,Thoy are the boat over offered to the publie, and wfll

.poedily
remove that «enae of oppression and d_U>ulty of

breathing which
nightly deprive the pmJent of reit. Let

any pcraon give BEEOUAM'S COUOH FILL« a
trial, and

the moat violent cough wilgin
a «burt time b* removed.

Fnpand-mlv, and «old wholesale and retail, by th.nrb
J«tor, THOMAS BEEOUA-, St. Hrten», Un<_rittnk

igland, in Boxoi, la ljd (containing M pill«), and _M
(treblo quantity).

Sold by all Druggist* and Patent Medicine DeaUn
evorywhere.

N.B.-Full direction« aro glvtn with "ch box. .

MAKING A TOHOnnt
Tell me, Nelly, what to »ivy you,

Look at all thi« grand iliipluy,
Branche«, Watch-, ah 1 'twill try yon

What to olin"e, mr dear, tn-day.
A. (Saundo-ho«

».
"li

good« on vlow bara,
Take your time fn choosing, «weet.

>

Ye», this Watch and Chain will do, d<_r.
. ... » ..Kemoinber Eight Thfttocn Qeorg« «tr«i

Bolla Gold Barn 7» fid, Arrows and Usarla 10« 8d
Arrows «et with nraethy«- 12« «d, ls-carat Ban loaaVL

12» 6d, lia Od, 17» ed. Si)» "^
Wateb- from 20«, ladioa' from 80.
Qold Fob Chaina, ¡loa. 1 », *3 10»

Gent.'a Oold Chain» from ti, and Pebble ctp"tà-aa 4a_L
TBY A. BAUNDEBS,

Manufacturer and Direct IoitMrtèr.
___ _^ _JLu_->ï^«'^««0PP0.iUltauv»»irL',- , ;

r|i-flt'E.-Gauno"i'ir6ub-i-i-taTiaii».at ààrts.
X ïorivvvnit. Weoo0rouBd6at.il«»».V.Jf.'ajléaS,

priai

Eng

COOTAMUNDRA RACES._
COOTAMUNDRA, WKDJrÄ8I>*J-_,

The races to-day »oro
attended by a larg»

gathering
of spectators. No races held here befot*

weio so generally putioiuscd.
ho course was in

good order, and the sport was very good. The fol-

lowing aro tho results :

l'eiiso HANDICAP.-Air. Anderson's Patch, li Mr.

Powersbshill,'.', -i. Hooper*« Uoniro),8.
-Mr.ColHns'a

Minnitiiie also started

IIAXKIC--.-Mi. Harker'« Tossum, 1; MT. Sinchlir'a

Kate, J; Ali. Viaeltenrlo's Black fawna,
3.

Ssi i iso 1'Ars-Mi. I'ovioi'« Bvlpli, 1; Mr. Addison'«

Unknown, 2, Mr. I uller's Ijvdv, 3.

HAILVVAA IÏAM.irAr.-Mr. Anderson's Patch, 1¡ Mlr

Addtson's Morocco, ü, Mr brnith'« Killarnej, 3.

OAeeoivAV HAsmcAr.-Air. AVarn'» VV niter 8 ,1 i MB,

Powei'aBvlph, 2, -Ali. builih's
Killarney, 3.

MENINDIE RACES.
MENINDIE, WEDN-IDAT.

Tho following are tho acceptaneos for the principal

evouts at the .annual meeting :

MKM'H.11! HvsDicAr.-Jewoüj-, llrunglo, Nazarena,

Sweetbuar, Llxkimu, Ministiator, Commodore, Lech-var,

Dnigd, _!nniH, Mountain Mnid, and Oaklands.

l'ivisu HANUICVP.-Jowbuj, Bruñirle, Nazareno, HOT»

mit, Lhkiuio, c'oimnedorc, Locliuivui, Itargil, __c_, and

Mnunln.n Maid.

He'nuLr.8.-Planet, Joe, Siveetbnnr, Curiosity,
Lima«

stone, Mountain Mag.

ALBION PARK RACES.

ALBION PARK, Ai EMTESDAT.

Tho following aro the cntnetj tor tho Albion Park

Ráeos -

OIKMAO HANDICAI -ncctor, Vivian, JttoBubello, Lna>

Trnjut,
\iin Int., Öiippho,

BaxJn un«, Little He-«, Souio

dnj
lniAL STAKES-Zoe, Omega, "Whalebone. Gold» Silver

Crana
ISO\KI _tA_r -GoM Morenrloan Mmnin-jcton

MACQI AIUE JIAMHCAT
- I it, Umebn, Anudno, Fer*

maniL,- Marah i Iii i^hton, b< nie im

Auuus 1'AHK S.AI I n
-

ilcaur _>Hrciirious, Morning«

ton
líTiva HAsniOAr --Zoo Onuulwiüi, RoifibeHe. Ari-

adne Gold, Snvlio SavmOir.

'iuoi in --Mu -abo, .brighton, Ltftlo Bn.s SúniLday.

SINGLEION JOCKEY CLUB.
t INO LE ION, AVllDNSSBAY.

A laTge number of vis.tors are iu tow u lor tb«

Singleton Jockey Club -.¡icos to-morrow, The eutnea

mo unusually )¡.igo, and it is cspocted that tho ovent

will bo most euccojsftil. Ou ï'iidny thu Galloway

and Pony Club hold a mooting.

LAAYN TENNIS AT NOWRA.
NOWRA, WLDNEBDAT.

A lawn tennis mateli was pla)ed to-dui,
botween a

Sydiiej
team and tim Sho illiaven club, and was won

b) tho visitóla by flvo games, though, counting by
points,

Slioulhaven hud the vietoiv by as many

1
mints D10 metropolitan toam comprised Bruce,

îauisav, li Gosling, Trieb Jîiimsav, and A.

Hosking, and the Sn jitlh iv on pinjéis wero K,

t M Ken/10, S OlaiiAillo, A M bretor, and H.

I Morten.

CYCLING.

The usual monthly meeting of the council of tho

Now South AValos Cjchata' Union was held last

night nt Milthorpo's Hotel, \ork-stieet Mr Han-

slow prosirtoil,
mid 17 otboi deh gatos Al ero proBOut.

The oviocutivo rep itod that sanction had boen

granted lor races as lollovv -Ni ivcostlo B O , 1st

Uctohoi, whou tho mdu championship of the

Noi thuin din tuet will bo r in, subject to tho approval
of tho council M Ltonnid* II C mooting, on

the 10th So) tumbi r, n eluding tho 10--ile

championship ot îveiv "aoutli Wales, subject
to live approval of tho eouncil, two unies

lucvele raen at thu Dailiiiglitiist
Ii

II
mu sports on 1st

Octobei J ho lollo»in¡, additions to tho member"

ship
ol tho union lind been made - Sjdnoj B C

,
10

additional inombiis Lilvdulo BC, d additional

members Lelipw) B C
,

« iiiombeis A lottor of

eondoluuco hull bl en uddu «sed
to tho relatives ol the

l.itoMr _ Llliott ona ol tho must pioniiiient cyclis.
of A letona bteiH wcio bo ng

taken with a viow to

tho ii cof tiou 1.) ibu union of certain establish-

ments ns boll es »I cull fci all cyclists throughout ths)

eontiosoi ]> ipiilntion
iu,u iii} visited in tounugexpedi-

tious Mi b loi oi linv nig competed for n cash piusa

at Druuimovna on-1st lumi, and ayiiust mombeia

uudoi suepcusiou, thcr bj forloiled his right to com-

peto as nu iiiiinteiit unilei the iules of theííow South

AAales Cjclisis' Union Iho oxccutiAo now suspend
nu 1 declaro Mr Olovei so susiioudud for life Ih«

report AV ns adopted It w ii» decided to continue ths

allow ince to tho lion secietary for cloacal asustanoa
for anothoi quin tur A sub-committee wns appointed
te rovi'io the rules of the union, and tho following

members w ero appointed to it -Älc.srs Haighway,

Hanslow Allon Holdsworth, Baikell, and Kmnin

mout. Mr ft hotmoro moved,-" ih ti the overland
rido from Sydney to Holbourne, uciomplished by
Messrs Whatmoio and Cutbush in 1890, bo recog-

nised us arccoïc! poifurmiinco, and thatceititlcato« bo

uaued to tliat iff Jet
'

Tho motion was negatived,
aud tho nicotine, then odjournod

iho entries lor Die cyduoy Bicyole Club Open
Road Huco, which takes plate

on frjaturdaj, the 13th

instant, close on Mt ndny no\t
ihe following aie the handicaps for the Suburban

Bioyclo Club s Opon Hoad Ruco ou Saturday
-

A C Guod-vin .
ero-li J. A A ider, O W Avhatmore,

20le ond» A L lcir.oii ¡IO seconds 1' E AVootton, Í
minute O Kin nU.n 1 lo II AVilsun Alphonse Brown.

(J AI h imii -minuies n anotUnuj, AV H Lancaster,

2 KO M G Phelan . 40, T H Unrkcll, II Quodling, 8.

Bhuw* 1 minutée, C A iluruhatl, A Graemo, 8_0i O.

Dint AA 1 neilin C II Dm II DUO, I> Uhon, H M_Ú
dick It At luckver 1 Iji G Jorgenson »60, W. H.

Crane, AV B AV ill ins >n, 4 minutos J B Buck, 415, L.

J AVjatt A O Gritattis 4 All O CorkhUl, 4 80, H J.

AA aliter Aitluir Iirovvu, ] AVilson n minutes, H Grui ck

slmnk ) ?\Io(,pon D 21) AV Vf Jt< binson, 5 80, D _,

Mill AV It Iunisdline 5 46 J Ham» A Moore F X1

Mooro 0 minutes, A H Aaltmoad J M Innes 816, N.

AVootton li Hill,
010 V lutntt, 0 40 A Roboy W.

Hnddock linden 7 minute«, AV b Orav, 7 30| E Dow.

7 41. AV Shaw C B Binio 8 minutes, CB Legge, J L.

Bouth, 8 30, _ Milbkin ii
minutes

LAWN TENNIS.

Strathfield and Rosehill Lawn '1'onnis Clubs met on

Saturday aitoinoon on tho lattor's ground, and th*
contest ro'iilted in favour of -trnthtlold. Scores :

Itom'iiii " SrnAiuviiKi.n.
Coombes aud O'llellly \. Drake and B_awtt, 6-4,8-8,

0-2.
Coombe» and O'llellly v. Nott nnd Bunting,

4-6. 6-4,8^.
Walford und Wiekham v. Blake aud BiuaciÂtt, 6-0, 0-6,

Walford and Wickham v. Nott and Bunttngl 2-6, 6-\
0-2. .

lloaiilt»
-

Strathfield, 57 gamea S seta
; Bo.(Killi, '88

gamos 7 ooia.
_^^

HARRIERS.
The Darlinghurst Harriots hold their weekly «li-

on last luesduy night, starting from AVynuVe'»

Adelaide Hotel lito Centennial Park wv_

trav ersod until tho western g ito w as reached, where
tho runnors turned into tlio K.andwiok-road, aud
followed it lo tho Captain Cook Hotel, where they
turnod into Park-road and raced home, the raoa

resulting In a dead heat botw cen P. H O'Meagbe.
and P Chambers lor first place, with D. Mouro

third,
and J G. Brewster fourth.
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Funerals.

f|*)__ R_i-AT1\_S and FRIENDS of Mr. and
M. Mrs. WILLIAM 1>YNE oro kindly invited to attend

the Funeral of their lat» beloved SON Boger C.
;

to movo

from their rosldenco, No. 2 Rophla-strcet, Surry Hill«,
THIS (Thursday) AFTEHNOON. at half-past 1 o'clock, for

the Nccrepobn. WOqp_and COMPANY, Undertaker».

THE
FRIENDS of Mrs. MARGARET PYNE

(of 61 Foveaux-stroot) ure kindly invited to attend tho
Funeral of her Into beloved QKANDS-NT, Buger Cleary

Fyne ; to movo lroin No. 72 Sophia-afreet, Surry Hill»,

THIS (Thnr-ay)AlTEKN*OON,nt half-paitl o'clock, for
tho Necropolis. WOOD nnil_COMl'ANY. Undertaker«.

?».HE FRIENDS of the lafo TIMOTHYKELCYT* oro respectfully invited to attend hi» Funeral
i

to
jnavp from bl» slatei'» roaidenco, 6 Ilatikct-tcrrncc. Andre_
atr-t, Pctcniham, TniS (Thursday) AFTEBNOON. at a

«mart- to 2 o'eloek, for Pcteiahntn station, thenco

Neeropolia. J. BRAUER, Undertaker, Summer Bill.
_

THE
FRIENDS" of Mr. WILLIAM HARRISS

aro kindly invited to ntt _d tho Funeral of lu« bato
bolovcd STEPSON, Jweph William Ccutin ¡ to movo from

his grandmother'« residence, .015 Bourl--ätroet, Darling-

hurst, THIS (Thu-day) AFTERNOON, at half-pnst 2

o'clock, to Waverley Cemetery. Chan. K .sola, 110 Oaf.-st.

mHEFUNEftAL of tho lato'HENiiY MILLARD",
JL of Bogami di, will leave St. Vmeent'o "ospit.nl on

FlilDAY MOIININO, at 8.S0, for Necropoli«. W. J.

DIXON, UndortnVcr, 120 Oxf-d-ntrcet, 109 Bilcy-street,
I" George-street

West. Telephone. 688.

_Idacationai._
ABAD Writing quickly ¡inprovod. Bookkeeping,

_fly. Ser-, Ladies' Cla»«ea. Fltzjolm Hall, 177_Liv\-»t.

PROFESSIONAL" Tcachoa song», Ti«"ed ; Smg

_ing, Pianoforte, 1 guinea quurtor.
427 Crown-st., 8.K.

A
MINISTER'S WifT"would take two young

LADIES (ago about 12 yean) to Train with her ow_

daughters; music, painting,
and language«if "quired;

"rmnmodornte. Home, P.O., Eli7abcth-afreet, Ilcdfcrn.

FAIRLAWN
Gr. Sen., Wav'crloy.

- Quarter may
dato from enrolment. Pi-peetu« ported.

./GRAMMAR
"

SCHOOL,
""

WINDSOR.

A BOABDING SCHOOL FOR SONS OF GENTLEMEN,
SO miles fiom Sydney.

THE CLIMATE l8 UNRIVALLED.

There has been no sicknes of anv kind for the past 20 years.
TEHMS VEUY MODERATE.

A separate pla) ground lor
boya

under 14.

Pure milk and vegetable« from hchnol farm.
The «chool ha« been most »uceei-sful at the University

examinations. No da) bov a admitted,

-uortcr dates from day of entranee.

ltev. B. KEENAN.

_Hcul Master.

"R. M. YOUÑGER'S Piano and Sight Reading
CLASSES. Saturday», 0 a.m. D3Huntcr-at.

PIANO, Theory, Singing, £1 lu quarterly. Miss
Freanoy, 131 M_o.uario-".. Surry Hill»;_and Paling'».

SHORTHAND.-Ladies'
Day Classes; Typewriters

talo or hire, Shorthand Magazine»._ Jnnson, 21 Eliz.-at.

«¿T. PHILLIP'S Grammnr School," Church-hill.

kJ Quarter date» from enrolment. Prospecto» posted.

THE "SCHOOL, Mount~V""ria,~f5r boys, 11

guineas per quarter, H. G.Rloni-, principal.

XJ_r ANTED by youth (10;, Tuition" in Mat-i

TT matie» (cv'gB) ; please state term». A. H. E., HeraId.

WANTED, thoroughly exp. Person to "teach
chili-en pianoforte.

£" Clovclaud-il, Redfern.

Boo.», Publication», ftc.

B OÖKS Purchased, library
or

parcol,
for cash or

change. Angus and Robertson, 89 Caatlereagh-st.

? ATE" EDITIONS OP THE ECHO.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The Late Editions of THE ECHO can be obtained fro.

the follow-g City and Suburban Agents :

CITÏ.

Deacon .Circular Quay
Walkor .

Tram Terminus, Phillip-street

Phillips .
Hunter-street

Heinzo . Hunter and Eli7Qboth street*

Furlong,
Mrs. ... Hunter aud Elizabeth street«

Boo-ita li . King and l_¿abcth streets

Bookstall .
l'ara and Elizabeth »treces

Hook.-U . Liverpool and lill-beth «tree.

Paul .
Bathurst--rent

Webber .
Eliwibeth-strcet, opposite Bclmoro

Fork

Johnson . Elizabeth-street South

Anderson and Sand» AVilUnm-strcct

Foster, AA'. H.
...

144 A\"iUiam-srreot

Johnson, K. ... 100 AVillinni-atrect

Kolliaj, I). A'ictoria-stroct

Manning, Mrs. ...
0 s ford-street

AVallaec, Mrs. ... Oxford-street

Scragg,
J. E. ... Oxford-street

Blake, C.O-ord-strect
Renouf

.
Oxford-street, Darlinghurst

Biddell, Miss ...
Ostoid-strcet, Darlinghurst

Bowtell, C. 170 Dovonshire-htrcett

Bell, J.Devonahlro-Htreot
AVilkes .

Abcrcrombie-strcet

Hill, G.George-street Wo-t

Eyles.George-street AVest

Hough, W.. Uailvvay Bridge, George-street
West

Wills.lieoi-go-strect South

Kirby.Central Arcade, Ocorge-street

Liudeay .
PiU-Btrcct North

Gelling .
Pitt-street South

Boyne, W.. Erskiiic-etreet

Huntley Brothers ... Erskine -street

AVaite, W.
.

Park-stroot

..avis, H.Cieorgo-streot North.

8UBÜIIBAN.
Bookin-Is-Petersham, Ashfield, Marrickville, Eveleigh,

Rockdale, fitnst-feld, Homubuyh, Burwood, Granville,
Parramatta.

Boto Brothers
...

Summer Hill

Watson, G. Asullcld

Gidley, AV..Ashfield
Moriarty, Ii. ...

Durwood

Price, J.Granville.
-livers, J..parramatta

Gunn, D.MarrioVville
Booti], J. E. Eninoro

fetavnracr .
Nowtown Bridge

filado.Newtown Bridge

Gardiner, Mrs. A.... Kirig-ntreet, Newtown

Millard . King-street, Newtown

Cubsin.Johnston-street, Leichhardt

Henderson, P. ...
Mount Vcrnon-steeot, Forest Lodge

Ford Brothers ... 129 Glebe-road, Glcbu

Hazard. Cleveland-street,
Redfern

_ahcll, Mrs..» Item'nt-atrcot, Redfern

Bimmons . Rodforn-strcet, Redfern

Brown, A .Elizabeth-street, Redfern

'Allison . AVolls-str-t, Eveleigh

.Ward.Eveleigh
Glaves .Darlington

'

Bmy, C. B. RushcuttcrBay
Burnett, 8. T».

...
AVooUahra

'Thomas, Mcrgan ...
Woollahia

Dawes, A. .el. ... AA'avcrley
-ilorconibo.Waierley
Baker and Son ... AA'averley

Hamper, itr». ... Charing Cros«

Hiley.H. . Bondi

,
Eawiecige, H.

... Paddington
Golds-id, A. ... Paddington

Bunrott, S. Y. ... Paddington
Kniftht, C.Paddington
An-Tsonand Sanos Randwick
Pitt, R. B.

...
...

Alfred-street, North Sydnoy
Biter, J. C.Milson'« Point, North Sydney
Atwill, W.Milson's Point, North Sydney

'¿Davis Bros.Miller-street, North Sydney
. AAThi., A.Re-crvc, North Sydney

Former, AV. N. ... Monly
gavryer, W..Mossman'« Bay
Cruickshank, J. ... AA'ostern-street, Balmain

Richmond, T. ... Darling-street,
Balmain

Waltei-sand Addison Balmain.

Horses and Vehicles.

A GliOAVING BRANCH:

Our House has none more flourishing than that devoted

SADDLERY and HARNESS.
Since we «tarred in this trade some two years ago, tho in-

crease has been of a surprising character that can only b«

accounted for in one way, vi«., that

OUR GOODS ARE BETTER, AND OUR

PRICKS ARE LOAVEH, THAN THOSE OJ?

OTHER DEALERS. ,
.

That's bus ¡ness into which no Bent-lent should enter.

LADIES' SADDLES
LADIES' SADDLES.

HOG SEAT and Covered Horns, bunron colour, specially
mado for colonial use. complete, 05s.

EXTRA STRONG, English moko on colonial tree, fine hog
scat, very neat, solid leather Hans, fancy stained ia light
London and London «moko colours, 80s.

. THE PAl-.CB SIDE-SADDLE, built on
plated tree, up-

holstered, neatly btitcued, fancy stained hog safe, hog

.cat,
balance attachment« superior quality, 140«.

GENTLEMEN'S SADDLES

GENTLEMEN'S SADDLES.

COLONIAL MAKE, with kneo pad only, built on good
tree, covered with strong bag leather, DJs without

fittings.
WTHE PALACE TOWN SADDLE, with English or small

Colonial knee pads,
cr with km« and tbigli pad« lu

hogskin, with hog se it, liuilt on plated tree, just the

saddle for town WJ; !..
n i,.

ENGLISH-MADE ICv !.j;r'_,E SADDLES, builtongood
tiees, with hog neal mid knees,

«olid iiiips, in Hanron,

,
London, aud Warwick eoluurs, -mídete 52« Od, 54s,

li- Gd.

THE PALACE STOCK SADDLE, superior make, best

double bar plated gullet, plated treo throughout, Vic-

torian panel, hog seat aud kneo pads, well strapped

scats, solid flaps, without fittings 00«.

' CHEAP j_tN£ 0f BOYS' SADDLES. English make,

hog seat und knee pads, built on good tree, complete

32s Od.

OUR ONLY ADDRESS:

ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS,
PALACE EMPORIUM,

.HAYMARKET ONLY),

'TO-VERBAL PROVIDERS,
_

CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY BTATTON.

ST~_ D8 AND 8" O N,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
have ni ways a largo stock of Venlolsi.

Patentees of the Angu. Buggy, Rcvcr-ible Phaeton, an!

tho Shaft Couplings.

78 and 75 C_ST_EItEAU--STREET, near King-street.

K~E~Ä~R
EY BBOIHEBS,"

C-RRIAOE BTJILDEBS and IMPORTERS,
have on SALE

Cat-ider Sociables and Buggies, single and double seat:

'low Fhaotons, jump seats and turnout «eats, from £25;

Burveyors'_AVagBons!_Road
Carta. 252 Pitt-street._

VICTO-ÏX
for SALE.

'

vvith pole«, ebafts, single

and double silver-mounted harness. BoxBOl, G.P.O.

S
INGLESEATED Buggy arid plateia Hanlon«, a

borgaln^cliofleldLbiitcher, .OjdJ^t'ry^.jJ^iVm.

FOBSALE, Cart and "Harness, suit butcher or

buttcrman, now. Burnaby Cott., Edward-at.,
Sum'rH.

*I7s.OR SALE, good Cart or Buggy HORSE, cheap.
' JP Apply J. Bonday. 127 York-st.

FORSale,
cheap, sound Springeart,

rTarnoss, suit

grocer.
Ritchie's Fruit Shop, Marrickville Station.

FOBSALE, first-class Sociable, quiet horse, and

Hame««. A Thornley, Leichhardt-st.,
Glebe Point.

FII-.T-CIÀSS" VAN" for SALfiTcheap. Apply
F. G. Smyth, Enmore-rd., Newtown;_

AN Express WAGGON, nearly new," a bargain.

_ _

728 Harris-st.,
near Georgo-Bt._*

FOB
SALE, stylish Blaok Buggy, Cab. or Sociable

MARE, suit undertaker, 10 hands, sound, Patcham

brand, fast trotter, any trial in »addlo or harneas, quiet to

'

trams. 501 Elizabeth-street, Strawberry Hills._
TALKER'S supeiior Victoria Gig« and Sulkies,

also stylish Phaeton, cbonp._ Statten-st.. Newtown.

WANTED,
good HORSE, to suit commercial

trav., young, sound. Mandolson, 08 Hunter-st.

rANTED, young Horse for light barn., must be

a'nd, thor, broken, Ht-ich, «t. tam. AV.Clarke, Bondi'
'

fi _lMP_ .-Not a bau lot in the subdivision. SALE

X _v*xl SATURDAY by W. Pritchard at- Boa.

w,

Wi

Lectnrei.

ARBITRATION,
Arbitration.-A LECTURE

will be delivered on tho above »abject bv Mr D M.
MYERS, B A.,

undor tho auspices of tho Hebrew Literary
and Debating t-ciotv, 10-MGHT, at 7 45, at Synagogne
chnmbe-, lbO Cuatlercagh-streot. Visitors are cordially

Invited_._JL__-_!'_._?on. 8cc_

SYDNEY'
-aenco Lectures for tho People.

Eighth Lecture in 6t_ Jamas'» Hall. Phillip-Btrect,
To-morrow (1 ridgy) nt 4

p m . bv ltov Joaop- Campbell
MA.,lGS,rCS Subject-" lho 1-MUfcrou« Bock«

"

Municipal Council Hoticen.

102-116} Town Clerk s 0(11ce, b)dney,
«.ugliRt« 1692

{^ITI/EN-'
LISTS REVI&ION COURT.

NOTICE ¡»hereby (riven that CL _MB to have name»

inserted upon tho Cm"ns' Lists for ISO! and 1SBJ, or

objection,'i tn tlia retention of an) names airead) pin-il on

tho Mild liât«, muet lo sent into this office on or before

ullIDA-Y, the 12th Auguat
lorms of Application to bo had at tho Town H»U
Fiirticulnra a» to time und pisco of Itaiialon Courts will

be
gil cn in a nubscnuent advertí-ment.

HLNBY J DANIELS,
Town Clerk. 1

Furniture.

A RD YOU rURNPsIIINO »

ABE YOUBUYINOt

Either a little or a lot cither a singlo chair or a house-
ful Choou) from the following, all at

SI'LCItLl Y REDUCED P1UCL3 -

AL bTRTAN SUIÎL8, 0 pitcoa from £116«
Austtinn Bl«-. Cl__i . 4s Od
Ditto Hookers ... ... 12a Gd

Ditto Armchair« . ila Cd

Ditto Scttc . 23s Cd
AML111CAN CJLV-tb

llent moko " Od, 5 Spindle» TaGd, Oak
Bent loi« Is

¡id, J-Arra Dining-room
Chair 5s Od. Largo Rocker« (Is nd

Carpet raiding Chaira 1»
öd, 2« Od, 4a Sd

Canva« Ditto Ditto 'la 4s, 4»6d
Oak and \\ alni t Hall Chain 10« Gd, .2a 6d

Oil1 co Stools, Oak, 7s Od, Ditto Oak Chair, "a Od

Dmng Tables 10s (Id, Us 6d, If-Gd

SOLID WALNUT DINING TABU-,
8x4,72sGd, 7x3ft «,(_

Solid Cedar Sideboard from 53»
Walnut Overmantcla fiom45»
Pino « ashntnnd» 7», 10», 12s «d

»um. lnblrs 7», 10», 12« Od

Kitchen Table«, 7s Id, lOsGd, HsOd, with drawer, 10« 6d,
enclosed 3_ öd

PINL DRLSSING TABLE,
with SWING fc-L",S. A«

and Marble-top Wasbatnnd «J 8" 6d
Bcst Toilet Cheat», 1

drawer, 47» Od, 4 drawer, CO»

Ditto J drawer Cheat 27> Gd

Bedroom Suites £7 7», £12 12«, £1813a
DKAWING-ROOM SUITES,

m fanevtrj
and riush £7 15s, £1010», £12 los, £15

Fenders Brass Rod Top 5s, 6a 7a

Ditto, St-1 Ditto Ditto 4» Od 5s, 10a
Fire Inn*4» "id. 5»

3d, as. Towel Backs, 2s Od, S« Gd
ROLIy-UP DESKS, very UÍO

lul 22« ed, ifs M, -?

Office Tables 3_«d,4_.

OUR ONLY ADDRESS

H

ANTHONY HORDERN *__ SONS,
PALACE EMPORIUM,

'

HAYMAHKEl'
(ONLY),

CNI\ _KS AL PROVIDERS,

_
'_CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION.

HALL'S BEDROOM SUrrE~P"OLI8H_D
PINE,

comprising Dres»tog
Table (with glan attached), Wash

stand (with tilo book). Towel Hail, two Chairs, and

fuU-ai"d Client Drawers,
for 5J guinea«. Ditto, .olid

cedar, 0 gumoaa.

HALL'S EARLY ENGLISH BEDROOM

SUITE,
v_., Wardrobo (with platc-gln.« door and drawer), Dress-

ing Table (with glass attached and jewel drawer»),

Marble-top Washstand (with tilo back), Towoi Rail,

and threc Cane Chat-, for 8$ game". Dit-, in dark

cedar, 10} guuicos.

ALL'S DRAWING-ROOM SOTTE,
in Silk Tapestry (with

rich plush border»), Poir

Carved-back Chan», Fair Padded-back Chair», and

Settcc, tor 6$ guineas.

HALL'S DRAWING-ROOM SUITE (EARLY
ENGLISH DE9IONS).

Sot Carvcd-back Small Chairs, Pair Lounging Chaira and

Couch, covir- in boat French Tapestry and Suit

plush borde-, price 9¿ gumoaa.

HALL'S
DINING-ROOM SUITE (NEW

DESIGN AUSTRIAN).
Lady'« Rocker, Gent.'« Armchair, Settee, and 6 Chairs to

match, 6{t guineas.

ALL'S DINING-ROOM SUITE,
- uphal»-rodinrcullcathcr, vi?., Early EnglishCouoh,
Pair Easy Chair«, and G Chair« " maten, price 11

guineas.

HALL and COMPANY,
__.. MANUFACTURERS and IMPORTERS,

601,683,5«5, and507 OEOKGE-STREUT,
four doon below Liv cipool-«ti"t.

HALL _ NEW FURNISHING GUIDE, post
free.

HALLS pack all country orders free.
HALLS »turo gooda until "quired fret.

HALLS close (I p.m. Satur<_yn.

HALLS, Vuluuto» for Probate.

Telcphono No., 1165.

H

FURNITURE.-£5
worth, los clown, " wk. Single

Iiodatcvla 10a0M,doublelronllod<"udUli. !._ssbei\j.

FURNITURE-£10 worth, £1 down, 7. weokly.

_Table 7« Ud, &c. Forsberg, 78 William-iit.

FURNITURE".--ló
worth, _2 down, 10» weekly.

Drawers 25a, Washstaud* 7« Gd, Crook-y,Jttoilow_e.

FURNITURE.-£20
"worth, £3 down, 10s week,

an security "quired,no publicity. Open cveningjtlll ).

IJIURNITURE.-£60
"worth, £7 down, 15s weakly.

. Large and varied »tock kept. Foi-berg, 78 Will I .n-it.

DAVIDSONand CO., Föderal FumishlñgArcada",

_81 Oxford-Kt., furnish portly orthrougbout, easy
terra«.

TIT ANTED", FURNITURE of four-roomed house,
? Y c_h; stnto price. Furniture,

Crow_flt. P.O.
_

GAS COOKING.-Raleigh'« Paragon, roasting,

baking pastry, tuaating, To-day, u tilll. 201 Eliz.-st.

Businesses for Bale.

NEEDHAMand CO.. 64 Elizabeth-st.-Boarding
Establfabmont. FaUlip-st-et, 12 room», rent £3, no

taxes, woll furniahed throughout, 10 permanent boort-ra

paying high terms ; £150, h_f cash, balance easy terms.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
D'hurst, 13 rooms, nicety

furn., boarders paying 2" to «Pa; £230. Needham.

B-ARD"ÍNG-"HOTj-_7¡Sñrry
Hills, 9 rooms, rent

40«,
8 porrat. boarder»,

old "tab.
;

£130.
__Neodbrim.

BOARDING-HOUSE,'
Glebe, 9 rooms, ront 30s,

well furn., T const, boarders ; £00,£20eanh. Neodham.

CCONFECTIONERY
Business, tram terminus, only

J changed hands oncein 30._?) ears ¡ genuine. _Needhnm.

aENEBAt
Store, corner shop." 4 rooms, lent 16s,

takinga £12 weokly, well stocked ; £50. Needham.

"]\T_ED"ÀM and CO., 51 Elizabeth-st.-Hay and

X of Corn Store, rent 16s, talcing« £40 week, trial given, £76.

HAM, Beef ^audProvisions, grand position, taking

£-'jveckly,
»toek, furniture i £70. Nocdham and Co.

NEWSAgoncy,
railway sub., profits

from papers
£4 10s weokly, trial given. Needham and Co.

_

"TVTEEDfiAM and "CO., ." Elizaboth-st.-Dairy,
X^ good position, rent 15a, trade 120 quarts daily.

COUNTRY
STORE.-Clean fresh Stock, £2500

(roughly), lively butinea., long catabliabed, doing

£11,000 turnover, good profil«, no opposition, easy terma.

Vendor con bo «sen at oar office to-day.
BUTLER BROS.,

_60 King-Btiect._

JOSEPHand CO., 106 King-st_Hotel. Redfern,

main corner, lea.se 8
years,

na ». rent, proofjrade, £200.

JOSEPH
and COT ¿fior'grnnd city Hotel, leaso 8

years, bar trade £50 weekly, position Al, £750._

JOSEPH
and CO. offer compact Hotel, Glebe,

lemo 15 )cara, bar Irado £50 weekly, £1000.

JOSEPH
and CO. offer grand suburban Hotol,

_lii_o lojear«,
0 hogaheoo-

XXX weakly. £1000.

JOSEPH
und CO. offer Hotel, Glebe, takings £25

_ weekly,
cash £160^ Particular« 100 King-»t. __

JOSEPH*
and CO. offer old-established Hotel",

_George-lit., bji^ade^8q_weekly,JE2(X)
ca»h,

JOSEPH
and" CO. offer Hotel, Eveleigh, leaso 7

year», rent£2 10j, proof trad» £260. 106 King-at._

CÍ__0NÍ5_
Wino'ánd Confectionery BUSINESS,

) position unequalled, duing fir» t-clu-ss trade
¡

low rent
;

same hunt- many veara ; must be mild;
no reasonable

offer "tuaed. JOSEPH and CO., _Ç_Kjng-atreot_

BUTCHER'S,
i bodies, 10

shocp,
10 «undies, rent

¡Ma, complete piont, £60. Joseph, 100 ICmg-st. _

DUESbMAKIN_
and Rogis'tiy Office, takings.

£10

weekly, ront 12s, »tilt lady, £50. Joseph, 106 King-sst.

ri^OBACCONIST and Hairdressers', leudingpos'n.,

J- takmgs£12 w'kly, bargain, easy terms. JUKI King-at.

"?tfOSEPH a_d"CO.-Bakory, 7 tons weokly, 'trial

"J given, full price«, rent tree. 100 King-at.

SHEH and CO.-First-class Ile stn urant, city,

with or without f urnlturo, term». 126Pitt-at.

SHE- und CO.-Confectionery, »plondid «tand,
'

Jtheverygifng»nitlady. Apply 120Pitt-«t.

fjV)R SALE, Hairdresser and Tobacconist, well

_J fitted »a!oon, 2 American chairs, largo
mirror«, good

buburba- busmena, very cheap, must bo »old. Apply
31 Hagutn-^-t-, uarllng-n-road.

_

TOThose
Abolît" Purchasing an Hotel.-A much

more nroflt_blo and light BUSINESS, without risk«,

can bo bought for £160, part telina, giving £6 profit

weekly. Truth, Herald Office._

CHEMIST'S
Business for Sale, rising country town

60 mil-Sydney. Elliottjiroa.,
Limited, Sydnoy._

TO SELL, the old^estab-alled Butohery Business,

corner Cro-ccnt-at. and Clarcncc-lnnc. Prico low.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
Furaiahêd~comp-to, best

positioa, Surry Bill», 8 rooma, kitchen, bath, laundry,

ever)- convenience, rent moderate. Fattieulara, apply 1'.

W. H. PEARCEjAgent, Ib*_aw____

FORSALE, fir"-clas» Family BUTOHERIN

BUSINESS, grand connection, 0 bodies, 70 sheep, pigs,

lambs, veal, al-illgooda,
_c. ; "-Wished over 16)

ear«

_N. L., Herald Office.

HOTELS
for immediate SALE, cash, £100, £150,

£200, £269. Grant and Brow-, 283 George--. N.

GROCERYBUSINESS, long established, for

SALE in rising «ubuib. stock, nature», horse, cart,

<-., only £150, good dwelling, low rent, rare chance for

«ujone wanting a nice busin-n. G. T. M., Herald Office.

BUTCHERING
BnsinesB, 10 qrs.,

2.5 sheep, 6

sun., £20. plant worth half. Foveaux and Beimoroata.

WARDEN
and CO., 71 El_abeth-st.,near King

at.-Hotel, Hnymivrket,
cn»h £150._

WARDEN.-Hotel,
good busy comer, trado £30

weekly, butcan bo greatly Increased, £250 right out.

POULTRY
and Dairy Produce, in splendid

busi

BCMI thor'fqre. trade £30 wkly., great barg. Warden.

?fÖÜTC-ER-, Bcdifern, « bodies beef, 50
ahcep",

J3 ooah trade, good price», bargain. Warden._

BUTCHERS'
Businesses, £20, £30, £35, £50, £60,

£70, £100 and upward«, jsity and »iiburb«. Warden.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
must be sold at once, ill-

ness, price £70. J. T. Riley, 156 King-st. _

FOR SALE, GOODWILL and Fixtures only of

Tailoring Busineas, South-n line, cheap ; good d

trict ¡
low rent.

_

WISEMAN BROS.. 12 York-«-"t.

B" UTCHER'S, _T~a leading suburb, best price», 5

bodlea beef, GO sheep, 12 «undrl"
;

a really good

chanco : everything complote, £176. Bee ixx_-dlately.
'

_^'CONNELL and tX>.,"arriflk\-la._

GROCERY
and Fruit BUSINESS wanted by

a widow, etat. prim aod rent,
£13 P_kfts P.O.

'

H IGH-CLASS BOARDING-HOUSE.

One of tlio most favoumblv -krown Establishments i

city, full best class boarders at i,i prk ca, handsomely fur-
nished throughout Price £400, ternis

__
__

GEO T UOAtAh andLO
,

r. Hunter-street

BOAIvDING-HOUSE.DarlinRhurst,
11 iooms(ull

nice!) furnished), good Piano -bonders extiption
allv largo )nrt!, and vcrj convenient premises Price £12r>,

bargain GLO 1JIOMAS and CO , 0 Hunter-street

BOARDING-HOUSE,
Darimghiirst, vorv select,

^handsome furnituro,piuno,£.00 1 liornas r.Tiuntcr-st

BOARDING.IIOUSE,
buiry Hills, 1 looms, reut

Wa, 7 b larders, choice position, £00 Thom is_

BO VRDING-HOUhE, Chuieh-lnll,
b rooms, lent

ii, O boudc-3 i O.gift_1 bomas, fi lluntci st_

JODGINCT-HOUSE 1-porin. lodgers well fur

-I nWieil
oldj-e>.tab

liou&c
£45_

lliomns f, nnnter-st.

G.N-RAL MORL, doingliÇhlj piohtublobusi-
ness nieo d rolling cvco'lout pisition £1. f boinas

HAAI
and Beef Busuics, nice

promises,
tr ido 11 j,

rent J« £40 barolin_Ulomo» 0 llimtcr-st_

BOS-RDKNG-HOU&E,
BARGAIN-Good city

jmsitu.n, 11 moran, well furnished throughout, iroc

"

piano, b boarders at £1 pi no £70 BALI CASH

_

& IO 1110 VI Vband CO
, 5 Hun'cr strcet_

J\*AN
HLN-i.-Hotel, m the hoart of tho city,

lcnsoSvrs rent £5,
tr__40_wk

cash t.00 110 King st

IArAJ»
HLNltY -Hotnl

Balninin,
4 years' leise,

nat £2 17», trade £10 week, cash £100_111 lung-at

IArAN
KEMI Y -Hotel, Newtown, 1 j ears', rent

__

£4, trade £80 casli £20,5 _110_King-st_

ÏA AN HENIl. -'lotel, Dnilmgton, le use 7 j ears,
rent £J 10s cash required £150_ llOJeing-ít ___

IA'AN
HENRY -Hotel, Millers Pt

,

G j ears' lonso,

_rent £J 10s guar trado £45, cash £ KIO 110 lung- t_

ÍA'AN
HLtillA. .-Hotel, city, I years' lease, rent

ti 15», trade proof £ JO, cash req £160 110 lung-st

GROCERYBusiness, in a lending suburb, estab

JO years, trade£20 wl , J.1G0 lvnn_enrv,110 Kuig-st

CONFIX).
Business, close taBity, trade £12 week,

worth insp , cheap £85 IvanTlcnrv 110 King st_

PRODUBEBusiness, Redfern, louso i years, cash
trado £100 to £120 per weck_lvan Hcnn, 110 King-st

ROBINSON
and CO, 72 Pitt-street, corner

nunter-strcct, hnvo for SALL
-

Modern HOTEL, AVe*tcrn line, Kata 7 veais rent £0 82

rooms, fitted clcctrio light, stabling, billinrds, tennis

great summer resort, furniture valuation, splendid
chance .

HOTLL City,
near largo woiks, loa*e 6 years, rent £0,

takings 170, iinco ¿1100, £700 cash

HOTEL, Circular elua), lease 1 j cars, rent 45s, takings
£10 , price 1700, £100 cash

_

ANICE
little Confectionery BUSINESS for

_ SUE,^hcap_ 805Crown^st JSuiryHills_

FIFIEEN
Pounds will buv Bus

, milk, 10 gals,

daily, butter cg^a refreshments 167Rmg-at,N'toivn

FORSALE, Pait~or Wholo ot well-furnished

Boarding-house 02 Botanv st, Aloore Park
_

COLONIAL
Wine, good stund, suit

grocer Bplon.,

half-piico no agents _AAeRlphaI and_Clark,
d15 Pltt-st^

GEORGEHART, Ev o's-ehambcrs, 119 King-st
BOTH Glebe 10 vcar», proof trade ¿250

HOTrL Harmar set,
0

vears, U-ndo ¿6 I, i.JX>

HOTS.L, suburbs, £100, Newtown, £-00, Dail'ton, £160

WILLIAMS und CO., 120 King-st -Butchonng
Business, flrst-clflsa fnmil} and cash trado, genuine

CONPECriONERY
and Pastry, main thorough-

fare, low rent, must Bell, v crj good but. AVilliams &. Co

1"AXEAVS RUN.-Old-cstabliahcd recognised agoncy
X ^ for all pipers profits £5iJ£00_Williams and Co_

\*7ILLÎAMà and CO -Hav und Corn Moro,
v T trado £200

ajinonth prico £100 120 King-tt

FlJOSr
and CO -Hotel, city, lease 1} A ears, rent

_£2j;»j3d, trade£IW, il50 cash_244 litt st_

FROM
and CO. -Iruit, Confec

,
AViuos, -voivs

agencj, best stsnd in eitj, doing largo trade £250
_

FEOS
f and CO.-General Store, shop, 0 rooms,

rent 2. Od, pre.cnt bands 2 venrs, onlv £25

FROST
and CO -Tobacconist, Hairdressing, shop,

4 rooms, rent ti, tindo-sa'oon £o lOi, sliop £o, £46

FROST and CO - Loilgmg-honso, city, ront JJS,

net profit £2-, £45 gift _OppomtoSihool of Art»
_

BOARDING-HOUSES,
city, ¿100, £200 subs

,

£10, £40, £V) £100 £2<KV-sil lusiat 6. Ovford st

«JEA'ERALsm businesses tor SALE, Grocery Con

&C» feetionerv,Tobacconist,£.c ¿Tflupwurds
5o0\furd-at

TVf INING DIS1RIOT-HOTEL rent £2, newly
ATX built, £21X1 Gold, Herald, Kin_-st

FOR SALE, Yo Olde Enghsho Shoppo (ham, beef,
and smallgoods), 87 Aluikct-st , Jose inm

ITvREEHOLD
or LEASE of homely country

- HO IEL, situated in a most frrtllo and thriuugdia
trict within eaa>

distance ol Sjdnov -ho hotel is cid

established and well patrml«c!, uni cmovs a respectable
and lindoiibtedly profltablo liusmess III health compels
owner fo retire Applv at once, \ COOl 1 It, sa King-st

AFORTUNE
for energetic

man -A Mineral

AA'ater, Cordial, and Ginger
Beer rACTOlA for

BALD in prmcilwil suburb,
owner retiring Address

Sodawater, Haymnil et P_0_ _ _

WANTED
to Sell, Restaurant, vveirfurn , good

connection, barg, £80, eitj H 11 P O ,
1'nrk-st

Houses and Land for Sale.

POINT PIPER.- Beautiful AA^ÄTEßTlÜJNT"
AGE Residential SlfLS, suit boating men.

_BAT!', RODD, and PURA _S.

NORTHANNANDALE.-LAND
in Viovv-streot,

next Jolinatoii-Htreel. near Booth-street, 60 x 82J,

fenced, lot ¡1,1, ace. 21, £ i los per
foot, cash Applv

_

HARVEY, Bluo Pulnt>road. M'Mahon Point.

I AND for Disposal
in the Kojinup District,

-.Western Australia, in Blocks to auit intending settler«.

Easy tenu« ot payment.
Further p-irtimiars of Mr. R. J. IRVING, Kojonup,

AV. A., agent
to elie AVcst Australian Pastoral und Colonisa-

tion Company, Limited._

CHEAP
TcrrncoPropertios,Pud'tou,AAraverloy,nnd

AVoul ra, worthy insp'tiun. AA'cbatcr,452 0\i'd-at,
Pad.

ARNCLIFFE
STATION.-For SALE, ii bargain,

splendid
now Brick COTTAGE, 5 room», hall, kitchen,

w aahhouae, balli and pantry, gard.n ; reduced t j £bU0 cash ;

easy tennj _ required Key Maryville, opiioalte.
C. A. MAXWELL, Lind Agent,

_Montagu-chamber»,
Eli-abctli and Hunter »rreetfl.

REAT BUCKINGHAM-STnEETritedfern^
Pirst-class HOUSE, 7 rooms, bath, lolding door»,

tiled hearths, verandaa buck and fiont, large kitchen with

stove, wieshho'i- with copper and tubs complete, with

marbio mantel», gas fitting», uni all connected to «ewer;

land lb x 100; a bargain, onli ¿750. 247 Abereroinbie-at.

FREEHOLD
for SALE, 500 ACRES, good

buildings
and fences, orchnrd, ahrep, cows, horses,

plough», ¿te , included, 4 hours fiom fevdnoy, £10 pel aci-c.

_

A.B.,P.O.,Appin.

FOR
Pnv. SALE, TERRACE Freehold Proporty.

Principals only. Ireehold, Herald Branch, lung-sit.

INVESTMENT
SHOWING ii. PER CENL

NLT.

Tor SALE, at Glebe Point, by ordor of the mortgagees,

7 well-tenanted HOUSE3. Applv
PIERCY ETHELLand MARSHALL, 114A Pitt-ctreetj

or W. BOYCE ALLEN, 70 Eluabeth-strect. (Ful 510)

ORCHARD
BLOCK for SALE, SPRINGWOOD.

_PIERCY ETHELL and MARSHALL,_114A Pitt-st.

AT
BEXLEY, Huistvillo Heights_To" LET,

Gentlcmnn's Villa REblDENCE and OAKDEN, com-

prising
0 rooms, kitchens, bathroom and usual offices: rent

¿120. PILUCA' LTHELL and MARSHALL, 114A Pitt-ot.

A
SACRIFICE.-l.iOO, 1280, and 010 Acres, con-

ditional purchase, Richmond Riv. B. A. C , Herald.

npO
CAPITALISTS,

"

TRUSTEES, _c.

CITY -Shop Property, let on long lcaso to substantial

tenant, »bowing 6$ per cent not, or wdl »eil Lquitj of

Redemption »Lowing 13 {.cr cent. net. Must be sold to

clOfcO UQCOIUltS

DARLINGHURST-( good Houses, rents £300, not prieo

£0000.
BURRY HILLS.-Good Investments from £750 to £12,000,

showing from 8 to 10 per cent net

BTRATH1TELD.-Splendid Building Site, over half an

aero frontage to two «tree-,, easy walk from btation.

W. J. SHCRAVIN, 70 nunter-streot._

|^Ö"NGUEVILLE,
"3 minutes from wharf_A

__ splendid SITE, 50 1162, gas and water laid on. piieo

£100, £10deposit, balance to auit; Torrens title, lowly
view», close to Mr. Bridge's villa, -Of t. street back and front.

.Sketch and deed on vion.

E. A BONNEA",

OOPltt-btrect;

w_________________.^_01
Longueville.

OÏTAGE, t room3, kitchen, washhouse, bath",

ga», water, 20_x 140,1 orrons, £400. 452 Otford-bt-, P.

WOOLLAHRA.-HOUSE,
J rooms, bathroom,

kitchen, washhouse, every convenience; gorden m

front
;

Torrens : l8 x 140 ; £010.
A. AV. WEBSTER, 452 Oxford-street, Paddington

PADDINGTON-ST.,
Paddington.-4 Houses,

each 6 roora», half-halt, f.d
,

bathroom, kitchen,
iron-

house, copper; Torrens, 00x105, let at reduced rent, 21s

each, £2000. AVOOLLAHRA-Terrace 8 Houses, 4

rooms, kitchen, washhouse, copier, gas, water ; Torrens ;

let at lils and 14s each, loo x 110
;

£2600. AVAVERLEW
Terrace 4 House*, each 6 room», 1ml!, bathroom, kitchen,

Etovc, waslihoule, copper; freehold; 00 v. ISO, let at re-

duced rents, -lil
;

£2000. The aboro ale mortgagee sales.

A. AV. AVEHSX'EIt, Agent, 452 Qjilord-at., Paddington._

HOUSE,
û rooms, bulf]-kitchen, stove, vvash

liousc, copper, tub», marble mantels and fenders,

tiled hearths, 16 x 140; good locality, 1 minute from tram
;

Torrens ; £650. A. AV. AVEBSTEU, 452
OxJtoHl-st., Pu(L_

HOUSE,
7 looms, bathroom, kitchou, washhouBO,

with every convenience-, nice position, 2d tram ; free-

hold,
£1100. A. AAr. AVEBST1-., .2 Oxford-street, Pad-

dington

HIGHGATE,
Gentleman's Residence, 6 rooms,

bathroom ¡hot and cold), kitohen, washhouse, with

every conv ,
cuaohhouae, stable, man's room ; tho whole

ur_t-cluBsurdoi,fieohold; ¿1700. Wo"ter,46.0xf.-st,,Pud.

DEEPWATER
Froutage, Balmain, splendid posi

_tion,«10iwrfoot.__iiru8, 00Pitt-»t.
_

FOR Sale, Llangollan, 1i rooms, steblos, water

Iront, bathhouse, -j. A. Thornley,
L'nardt-3t..O.P.

THE
surest.road to BUCCCSS is to become a property

owner, wfiioh you can do by culling on IIB to-day.

You simply pay tho deposit, tho tenant pays
the balance

Choose from tho following.-3-rooincd
»emi-dct. AV.B.

COTTAGE, let 8» weekly, £S7 ; 6-roomed semi-dot. Brick

House, hal!, bath, ga«, copper, venetian blmds, splendid

huibour uewfl, and close to tram, £15 deposit; 8-roomcd
Brick House, hall, bath, gas, folding-doors, marble uiautels,

tiled hcarth4, £76 doposit, position unequalled.

EREGAN and AVALbH,
Opposite Nelson-street,

_

AVaverley.

ËDFKRN, Ch»ppon-st., Chippendale.-Freeird
AJlotment¡18x64, £103-sh.titleAl. X E.X.,

Herald.

TERRACE
PROPERTY, Redfern, ~for~3ALET

£1600 A raro chanco for inventors. 0 novvly-crected

Cottages,
let at rentals returning 21 per cent, on equity of

redemption ;
lcaaehold 60 years to i un. Each eottago con-

tains 4 rooms and kitchen, gas
and water, asphalted jurd

and all convenience», cloho to 'bus and tram. £1100 may

remain on mortgage. No reasonable oflci rofuflcd.
?*

E. H. AVAÏKIN und CO ,
108 Pitt-stroot.

RENSINGTON.-Capital
dotached COTTAGE,

C rooms and office», lnnd 11 x 13D,
oasv term», £850.

MosUliberat advance» mule to persons wishing to budd.

Every facility
offered to intending investors.

E. H. WATKIN and CO.,

_108
Pitt-stroot.

_

StltATHFB-LD,
2 min. from Station.-For

1 SALE, Villa RES-)EN( E, 8 main room«, io.

NICHOLLS and KERR,

_RusacU-strcet, off Boulevard._

"XTBI-TELD, TERMINAL STATION_A very

__. compact Villa RESIDENCE, hall, 7 room«, kitchen,

pantry, butbroom, washhouso, cneluscd verandah, wide

baloony, marbio mantel«, every comfort, workmanship of

the best, close te station. AVATKIN and AV ATKIN, 313

Pitt-street, Bidne), orHorculcs-Btreet, Ashfield. _

CRUMMER HILL.-For SALE, handsome Gothio

Ö COTTAGE, quito ne«, only 4 minutes from »tatton,

ccctai Ding 0 large rooms and kit., wide hall through, land

40x 130, only £750, barg.
Collin'» agency, Sun .

H. station.

WEATHERBOARD
Cottage for SALE, no rea-

sonable offer refused. 200 Macquarle-at. South.

TEMPE, right
at Railway Station.-Chain wide

street, immeano deotus. On the Ground, Satur. n«xle
'

I
_Drapery, Haberdashery, &&

_

MPOBTAÑT AÑNOÜNCEMEN
from

E. WAY and COMPANY.

"

To our Patrons."

Wnbegtoanoiunee the LAST WEEK of tho GREAT
SALE of tho wiolo of our STOCK Previous to Removal.

During tho Week Good» in all Department« will be found
marked at verj-_ovv Tile- iu order to eavo ltcmoval.

W.- also tea*ter to you our thank« for tho liberal patron-
age l-"towcd«m u» in our Temporary FremiRe.«, und beg to
intimate tlu- wo shall open our New Premises, 213, 216,
217, and 210

Ittb-strept, on

MONDAY. AUGUST Stb.
of which duo notico will bo given in a few*

day«.

On SATURDAY NEXT wo »linll be closed for tile pur-
pose of rc-lironnging theiltfferciit

DEPARTMENTS

NEW PREMISES.

E. WAY and COMPANY,
Temporary Premises,

.143 Gcorgo-strcct.

BARG "INS BARGAINS B-VBGAINS
Tft- TO- TO

_ DAS'._DAY.__ DAY.

LARGEClenranco Sala of MILLINERY, greatly

_rciii-d prices. Mru. Colbcr, 220 William-st.

_____ ___KaohinerVj_
ABAIJGAIN_20-h.p.

'cnîi-portablo ENGINE
and..BOILER, double cylinder, nrly. now; cunboaocn

under KJ'ani ; no furth. use; must
nell; inspect, inv.

JEN.--!I_1S and CO., Mcrcantilc-ch., 187 Caatlcrcngh-st.

I7vOR'*SALE,
10-h.p. Multitubulär" Boiler, £-10.

/ Aln'Ja Cot
ngo, cr.

Wlltaiw_.
nnd L'pool-rd., AahhVld.

PUlJUBYS
and Shaftings for Safe, cheap. F."lT

Wimble and Co., 87 Claronco-»t._
TE3i__rright

at Railway Station.-Chain wide
btrect. imuiense depths. On tho Ground, Satur, next.

-IE S Y D N E Y M AT L.

The LARGEST and BEST ILLUS-

TRATED WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN
THE COLONIES.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

fT"I

Profession». Trade». &c.

A DfVERTISER seeks MAN, £50, safe, profitable
__- ltru.sine»a. O'Shannoasy'» Hotel, opp. Town Ball. 11.

AIiÇOHOEïC'CRAVING.-Marshâll'sToiiioNei
___ vincjiiceta

tlio cravo and »tops it. All choniiat».

Alfi'IRM
in tho General Printing aud Mercantile

Stationery trade» i« open
to treat tor a city REPRE-

SENTATIVE, thoroughly ncquniu"d with tho business,
and who o in infh-uco n connection. W. R. B., Herald.

A'N*ENG_l5lÍLADY, R.C., thoroughly expert
/A, enced

telieber,
w ill rriv o morning or afternoon tul'

'

Engt, music,
Continental French,

drawing, »Inging,

Terius,_£.'l0, Hghcat inferences. Marilana, lieraid Ottf

i"CAD"B5tï OF D"RESSO UTTING,
XX. MAKING. DRAPING, nnd DESIGNING.

LADIES who learn Madame FELS* LADY TAILOR

System of Dl_¡SSCU'TTING can neeuro lucrative position«
in flrat-cla-

cytnbllahincnts.
Scud for circular, giving full

pal "culara,
St Nowtow _-rd., city, opposite tho Univera ¡ty.

BOOTS.-Wanted,
smart JUNIOR, young lady.

___________ _Graee Bros., Broadway, Glebe._

BOOTTRADE."-"Wanted," good Gèàirai__£ND,
must bo steady. _B. Taylor, 33 Goulburn-fit._

CANVA£"ERS-Wanted,
Ladies or GentnTTo

canvass., spécial lino
pilotos._Page,

TG William-at._

CONSULTING
and otherRooms, doctor or dentist,

"aident«! optional. A. V., 147 Elizabeth--., Hyde Pk.

CANVASSERnudCOLLECTOR wanted for City
t

and Ijuburbs, must bo energetic, references and

Bcrurity rcijuired. Apply at Citizens' Lifo Ollie-, 21

Cicstlcrcagh-atroet, Sydney, b_cfore_noon to-day._

CAPlTÍiL
(say, £4000) required "for extension of

c'ood Indent and liurorting Bunine*»,

l'lincipal»only, to .

_ ___Importer, Box 677.__

COMP-NION,
about 30 years of ago, required by

MÍ elderly lady; mutt havo good references. Apply
after 11 a'lilock Timn,day,

.157 Crown-atrcet, Surry
nill».

CIOUNTRY STOREKEEPERS.-First-class B'k

/ _ keel«-, Drapera, Gi,-ra, Ironmongera, Gen. Hunda,
MiUinop-, llre-siniiKora, bnl-women, Ato., can be oblained,
Coin. Bunan, l-11'itt-.st Tel. 72J. No charge

to employe-.

DRESSMAKERS.-Skirt
Hand _vvnñte_,"t<rtako

charte df ttiblc. Dressmaker, M'Clelland'«, Klng-st.

"rkREsSMAKING.-Wantod, good Bodico Hands.
JJ» Mr». Watt»,

Ti!
Alberto-terrace,_piirlinghiir_t-rd._

DIlEsh
MAKING.-Wanted, experienced Bodico

nnd Skirt _AN'DS._ Apply 7 King-st,, Newtown.

DRESSMAKERS.-MACHINIST
(Wheeler aiid

Wilsen) for Skirts ouly ; also Assistants to Skills.

Apply Dressmaker,

_' W. _. M'Clelland and Co., King-«treet

DRAPERS.-SALESMAN
"for Clothing' and

Mercery, radway town, young, energetic, «ober,

.olary "a.

0.30, Mr. HENRY,
Lark, Son«, and Co..

_Angel-plT-a__

IjäLU-T-CLASS
Anglo-iron SMITH required at

? once. Apply Mitchell and Rodda, Druitt-at.

FIRST-CLASfi
BRICKLAYERS wanta!, tunnel

work.Milao-H Pt. Railway. Office Glcn-st.. Mil-ion'a Pt.

GIRL wanted to learn
busiuoss,

at Wensley«
_____

Heraldic Office, 423 Gcorgo-»t. ._

GOVERNESSwanted, Parramntta'Rîvër ; good
musio ea-entialj __0 guinea». Early, 76 Huntcr-at._

(^OV. nud Tators' Iiist.,
102 Biithurat'-'st.-Mrs.

Vjr Mend reg. Poy«, (middleitgcd) 4Prat. 1 B.C., country.

"i 10VERNÊ-ÎÉS', Tutor-' Bureau, 125 Tho

\JTStnind.-__li_
Auchcr, B.A.,reg.Tutor, rnr'm'ta.llo'c.

HAIRDRESSERS".-Our
"Centennial Razors,

apeeiaHy mule for bal bei- Blady Proa., 423 Gco.-st.

HAIRDRESSER.-Wanted,
"a" MAN. 238

Georgo-at., two doora from Bridgo-at._

HOUSES"teautiiully furn., Bills "Discounted at

office», No. 1 Garling'« chambers, 200 Pittr.st._

HAlliDRtí-iSERS.-Good
HAND wanted to

Manago Tobacconist's and -aird-»sing Business

in Oeorge-atreet North, mimt have good connection in timt

pin t of city. CRAIG and AITKEN, C80 George-street.

ÍNVE v TOR, established in Syduey 10yrs.,roquircs

PARTNER, £500, to developc
val.

patent. 600, Berald.

LADY oflc" comf. Homo in return tuition Eng-
lish, music, drawing, oldeat pupil 12__Mater.

Herald.

MANTLEMAK-RS.-Muntlo
Hand wanted ;

also

Iraprovora. Pre-niakcr.M'ClfcllandundCo.,King-at.

MEDICAL
Mou requiring an Oponiug for Prac-

tice addrc_ Elliott Bros., Limited, Sy1ney_._

MEDICAL GENTLEMAN-required to act as

Assistant in a mining practice ; must be registered

by board of >,.8.W. For particular« apply to Mtasra.

Elliott Bros., O'Connell-stroot_

MEDICAL.-Splendid
"unopposed Queensland

PRACTICE disposal, cash inc-otuo £1000, hospital,
&c., £260, triinsferablo

; premium, £'"0, half cash. E.
THOMAS, Medical Agent, 79 Pitt-atrcct.

MILLINERS.-Wanted,
smart Hat TRIMMER,

with city experience ; nlso Bonnet Hand.
W. H. M'CLELLAND and CO.,

____King-street.
*]Vt

O SALARY.-Lady will give Conipuniouship
11 and lessoui in nuiaio and Continental trench in ro-

tura for home. Addr-s
_Home, Berala Ofllco.

PARTNERSHIP.-Wanted,
to complete a small

1 Jinitcd Company, G Gentlemen willing to invest about

£200 each ; would return about 70» weelily. AddrcaaZ.X.,
Herald Offico.__. _

PARTNERSHIP.-
Gentleman with £100 wanted,

splendid chance, newly-star-d factory, bright pros-

pect.
IVAN HENRY,

_110 Klng-att-t.

PARTNERSHIP.-An
ôïd established Sydney

finn, of brokera, with larga connection, aro open to

rceeivo an active, energetic Vurtncr with tapitnl; largo

profit« guáranteed,
substantial aecurity, and only ordinary

buaincsa knowledge neecs«ttry ; gcuttcmau with nrst-cltt

I- ndon otp. prêt. Apply Partnership, caro Berald Office.

PROVIDENT and Industrial Insuranco Co. of

N.Z.-Indu-itria1 Cmiva-C-, also Canvassers for tho

Medical Branch, wanted, »jiceinl and new tel-uts
; experi-

enced Industrial Avcnt wanted for Sub-inspector at

Newcastle. Apply before 11 u.m. to the Inspector, 03

Fitt-stl-t, MACDONALD and CO., Agent«._

SUNHOODS.-Expononccd HANDS, good wages,

constant work. M. B. Lowden and Co., 166 Cíarenee-at.

SHORTHAND
WRITER and Copying Clerk

wanted, ano unod to "llcitor'» office
prèlened. Apply

by letter ouly, «tating aalury expected, to

JAMES C. THOM, Solicitor, lljl_tlo"ngli-ntreot._

TEN
Thousand'"Stutterers Curod during the lajst

_20 year». Dr. Burnaby, 106 Phillip-at._
mo CARVERS.-Wanted, a Marblo CARVER.

_- J. (luigg. monumental »eulptor, Waverley.

TO-MILLINERS.-Wanted,
Saleswoman, oxp.,

abil. take nhargo dopt. Mian Quain, 225 King-it., Ntn.

T" O TAILÔRÉSbES.-Wanted, first-class "Troui-r

_MAKER. 203Pltt-3t._
r_nO Tailoresses.-Wanted, a good Machinist,

also

I Trouser Hands. 205 Crovvn-at.. Woolloomooloo.

m"Ö_AlLOBESS_i.-Waîîted, first-class sFop Vest
_. Hunda. Jame« 1). Finlayaon, J22 Gcorge-st., H'mrkb

rno TAILORESSES7-Wanted, flrst-class Trousers

X Handa, indoor. Apply at once, 43 Market-at._

TRAVELLER calling on city and sub. bakers,

grocer«, wanted,
remunerative line. Flower, Herald.

TRAVELLER,
South coast,

would sell good line

on commission. Trader,
Herald Office, King-at

'

TO"ARCHITECTS.-Wanted
to plâcë"Youth, 17,

to learn the profesaion.
btnto particular« and pre-

mium require*1 to
H. E., Post-office, Stanmore-road.

mo CONFECTÍONERSand SUGAR BOILERS.

Wanted at on-e, a competent all-round MAN, must ba

well up in pan work, novelties, boilings ; conatunt employ-
ment ; none but »ober men need apply ; references, and

whore lust employed, strictly confidential. Apply by wiro

r letter to
H. MEDORA*,

Rockhampton, Queensland.

WANTED,
good WHEELWRIGHT, constant

pniploymont. Stuto terms, HcnryJWeigand, Nowra.

WANTED,youngMan.Partnor, with £6, to travel

together npcountry; good »poo. Partner, gerald.

WANÎEDT
smart LAD for office work. Apply by

letter, Percy Lovick, Fo)___clmn^çrs, Bond-st._

WANTED,BARBER". Apply 63
Fitzroy-st.,

Su.ay Hills, 10 a.m., Thu-duy morning.
__^__

WANTED, Bricklayer and Labourer. Apply at

8 o'«., Kingsbury'» Job, Liyorp'1-rd
, nnBimv'dst'n.

TT|7ANTED, ¿respectable YOUTH, one used to

? Ï the-tithingbusiness.
O Iaraçl, 710J Gco.-st.,

H't.

WANTED.'a
BRICKLAYDit, piecework". Apply

Urania,
6hadtord-Bt., Mos-man'«

Bay. _

ANTED, PLUMBER ;
also Siguwntor. 231

LowcrGeorgo-at;_w

WANTED,good HAIRDRESSER, rent shop or

wage«, good buain-> done.

Singlo man pref
erred,

176 Frinces-st-et.

r ANTED, an experienced ACCOUNTANT and

CO_nE8PONDENl\for
Seabarn Colliery, Newcastle.

Apply by let-ronly to 20 O'C'unnoll-a-eei, Sydney._

WANTED,for country, a flrst-class Bread and

Smallgood» BAKE«, must be «Ingle and «trictly

«ober, to tako full chorgo oi oven, aaaiaUnt kept :
trade 2j

ton» per week; a constant job, and gow! wages given to a

reliable man; good reference required. Peraonal inter-

view Thu-day morning, 10 a.m., MP Bu»»ox-»treet.
__,^

TANTED, thoroughly compotent DRESS

HAND for largo
inland town, «alary sixty

«hillingfl.

Ap3y by letter only,
^ MARKBY,

-

Lark, Sooa, aniCo.

w

W; ANTED, four smart Canvassers, liberal com

mi«
, good line. T. Tate,

02
Botany-rd., Alexandria.

rOUNG Man, 27. sober, energetic, wants profit-
able EMPLOYMENT for self and £40. Address

A. J. 8..

_Herald Office.

_Situations Wanted._
AT SIMMONDS' LABOUR OFFICE, 188 Castle

rcagh-st.-Emjiloyera,-Kemcmber, I am now pre
ml-csl to supply every description of Select Malo and Female
Suivant*, Cook», n. and P., C. and L-, Married Conplo»,

Hotel Servants, Farm andSUition Hand», good Ploughmen,
Men Cook», Blacksmiths, Arc, Engaged and Forwarded.

A
A_At Standard Reg. (late Miss

Fowler's),
203

» Ca're.igh-«t.-Hout>ekcs.'pcr, with a_child,_waiting, 7s.

A A.-AVidow, aged 20, w-ants A\r. Housokccper'B
_s Situation, town or u'ry ; General for

country waiting.

AS
House mid Parlour Maid, agod 22, refcruuees.

E. Yorroll, 4JJlofo«t., JÄIiardt._

ASTRO"NG"Liid.
17, would Iikoto Learn HORSE"

_SHOEING. Johnson, Herald Office._

AS
useful Holp in small family, small wages for

_

comf.liomo. Lena, Herald Olllco.
_

AT
Ladies' Agoncy, 110 Castlorcagh-st.-Bâr

_maid», Blip. C. L., H. P. Maids, Waitre.«.- Nuraegirla.

AT
Mrs. Grogg's Registry,

. doora from London
»t., Kuuioro-AVaiting

6 ii. G., tL. H'p». Gens., t. and c.

AT
Mrs. Pome's, 131 C'reagh-st.-AVaiting, young

Gous., AVav'ly. AVool'ra. H'woud; com. L'dresa/Cook«.

A
YOUNG Man of good uddrosB will givo ia for

pennnnent SITUATION. A. A., 48 Stanley-at,_

A YOUNG Man of Business qualities, steady and

trustworthy, desires any SITUATION, where trust
and responsibility aro indispensable; can produce good
referi-ncos. Address Vincent. Horuld.

AT
103 Bathurst-st., Gov. Iustitute.-AVaiting

Gov., Eng., Frch.. Germ., Latin, music, ainging, draw-

ing, painting oil»,_4 and 3 ref. ; ovp. Gov.'Ene:.,
l'Vl1:»

Latin, muaie, singing, drawing. 5 y. ref.
;

Bev. M. and Ñ.
Gov., L. Help», iJrc-Minnkcrs, Cooks

;
C. L., H. P. Maid,

counlrv; L. Mnld. oxp. Nurso H. P. Maida, AVaitros«, O.

Servants, iiaoful Girl; M Couple, wifo H. P. Al. ; several

Couples, Cooks, Chef, Gardener, useful Men and Boys.

BAR-AID.-Rosp. young Girl, give Scrvlcës

_gnin experience a» above. A. AV., P.O., Redfern._

BUTCHER
wants SITUATION, tidy und clean,

»hop or orders. AV. M'L., Herald 0_ec._

BUTCHERS.-Young
Man seeks SIT.,

doa round
and assist in shop, horaes, ago

22. E. R,, P.O., Glebe.

BY good Men Cooks, AVaiters, Boots, Bakers,
Butchers, couritryprof. Simmonds, 188Custîereagîi-st.

BY first-class Gardener
(30), can milk, &c, rofe.,

town or country._Simmonds, 183_Cast!ereagli^st._
li Y first-class Married Couples, used to

stations,
_J hotol», forms, ref». Simmonds, 188 Castlcrcagh-Mt,

BY highly resp. Person, Sit., Housekeeper, thoi.

dome»., small famL prof. A. P.. Pul«¡childi P.O.

BY young wonmn, Protestant, ns Housemaid or

Cook, l_undres5._ B. E., Herald Office, Pitt-at._

BY young AVidow, SITUATION, Housckeopor or

Help, good nocdlowoman.__Law«on, 300 Crown-st.

BY young Girl, now
arrival.

Situation as Goneral

Servant,Ravensworth House.- itehcll-rd.,
Alexandria.

BARMAIDSwanted, two young ladies for Gd bar,

also two for 3d bar, with a raw pound«.
RUSH'S Darling Harbour Hotel,

_Harbour-btreet.
*_ young AVidow, Housekeeper or Place of

Trust, highly rcMiectable, trustworthy, thoroughly

domesticated, good needlewoman.

___ English, Hotol Metropole.

CCOLOURED
BOY wants SITUATION us AVaitor

J in hotel. Apply AVilliam. Herald Office.

__^_

I AiRESS-AiAKER Avants'WÖIUv. by day, good cut

XJ and fit. H. G., Clydo House, Eblcy-st., AVaierloy.

EMPLOYERS.-Try
Simmonds's Registry, 188

Coatlei-gh-st. AU kind labour engaged mid forwarded.

GENERAL,superior Servnnts of all classes AVait-

ing Eniragrinont, good refi'jcncea. 101 Castlorcagh-at.

GENERAL
SERVANT wanting,

excellent reis.

Davies'Home, Norton-«t., 1-oichhurdt.

B

1 VENERAL, neat, willing girl, 10 m., 3 years'pre.
-TT rjf.. can do »liirt», coolta

nicely._M./70Jiuntor-st.

GERM.
Finish Gov. des. Tint.

;
I. class mus. nñ3

»ing.^Pr., GeniK, English1_E.E.G;, Oxford-iit^P.q^

G HIL, lo, wants Situation, assist in housework or

withch'n. M'lnnc-s, Essex Cutt., lSrnwn-»t.,J¡t.,Peterji.

GENTLEMEN
"will find "a respectable offlco for

the supply of Indian and other dornest]'«, at tho India

and Gov Ion Labour Airency, lb3 Castlercagh-strect. P.

DON AVILLIAM», Manager._^_

I
ADÍES desirous General Servants, Avrito or call

À Hunter's Registry Office, IB King-at., Newtown._

LADIES'"Dresses
made by stylish dressmakor,

from Da Od toJOaOd, good titter. G. H., Glcbo r.O.

"1 KTHT" place wanted as Gen. ¡jerv., no children.
X-

Staleivuscs._K., lhS Pulluer-at., Dailiughurat._

LADY Companion (22) desires Engagement ¡
sta-

tion preferred, thoroughly domesticates!, competent
to

teach English, French, music,
ainging {mntrio Mclb. Univ.)

Highest references exchangcd-Tat-ma. Herald Olllco.

MAN, singlo,
ns Driver, with

grocor
or storo ;

willing, trustworthy ; reference». Ryle, Herald._

MARRIED Couple want" Situation-carpenter,
handy forgo, wife cook and laun. J. H.A., lleiald.

MARRIED "Couple want" Situation in Christian

family,
man use?al? wifu geu. 38 Abercrombic-st-, R.

M

RESPECT,
m.-aged Person, Prot., reqs. SIT.,

AV^Housokcejier,
rcl.

t_s.__ 6./WU1¡oin-st. P.O._

r> ESPECTABLE GIRL wants SIT. G. Servant,
J"V binall fundir. Marrickville pref. B.,^0., Mnmçkyl.

TJESPECT. GIRL wants SIT. as General, in

XV small family. L. B., 0 Eaton-st., Camperdown._
mo'Master Bakers.-AV anted, Situation, "us Baker

X and amallgoodii, »ingle, bober.
A._X..P.O.,

Smithlic'ld.

rpWO^isters, Sit.. country,
H'maid and Waitress

X or 2 AVarti.se«, hotel uotobj. M.H.L.. AVm.-st, P.O.

ÜPHOL8TRESS.-Good
Cutter wants WORK

nt own home, loose cover», cushion«, and designs sup-
plied for bed amLwhidow drupes ; tcinu low.

London, AVill nun-street Post-nfllçe^

WAIriÑlTPlnco
m shOD, usetul, needlewoman,

or light general.
_

Mary,"l8 King-at., Newtown.

WAITRESSwants SIT.*, first-class hotel or club,

good reis., town or country, n. M., Herald._
T1l7ANTEb, by young Man, SIT., useful, gont.'s

U house, ref». J. AV., "og&iah Poat-ofuco.
_

\"VfÂNTËD, position
as Collector, or placo of

TT tnwt. Apply J. AV., P.O., AVavcrley._
WANTED,"Situation

as Lady's Holp in small

family, goodrefs. L. E. L., 6pragg's,p.!50xforrt-st

ANTED, Situ-tion as Laoy Help or Working
Companion, thor, domes'ted. A. M., Newtown P.O.

WANTEDby a widow, Situation as Housekeeper,

mod.wagos, refs.
;

or light Gea. E. K., AVm.-st. P.O.

WANTED, by icspcctnblo young Girl, SIT., as

HouBcninid. M. N., 13-1 Duke-st._

WAJNTED,
to PLACE Girl, 14, m gent.'s family,

ns generally usofu!._K. D" AVilliain-at. P.O._

WANTED,
aTituation for a'Girl," 14,"with a strict

lady, suburbs
prcf._Mr«.

Dcmond, Beecroft,
Nalino.

WANTED" by resp. Lnûndress,"AVash-gbydoy
or toko home. Ayr.hire Cot., Hougk-ft., Mill-hill.

WORKING-Honsekeeper.-Lady,
ivoil-oduc'ted

and musical, dcsii. felt. English, P O-, Rcdf.'rn._

WANTED,
SITUATION as Housokccpor, by

young AVidow (without cneumbranco), Biipcrior,

truatworthv, highest refs. ; just arrived frjm England.
Address Mira. A. H., Poat-ofllce, Hillston, N.S.W.

WANTED, SITUATION for respectable Lad
(14), on a farm, wages not so much objoot as being

placed with respcctablo people.. _

FARMER, Herald Office, _in_-strect._

WÜNTED, SITUATION, as Junior Clerk or

assistant Boo-..per; small sa-ry to commence

G H B , Herald Office

WANTED, by two respectable Girls, SITUA
'110\fa as Cook and Lauudrcss and HOUBO and Par-

lour Maid, jirlialo lamil) , good rclcronccs Apply 60

College _atrect _C_ampcidown_

WAN TLD, AVOHÏv, for good Needlewoman, also

AVabli ng
and Channg, for thoroughlv capablo, m

duati lous, deacrv ing women Left-oü Clothing thankiullv

received and bent foi_bautimlan, 7£Botau)-atroot

WANTED, by two sisters-one na HOUSE""

MAID, and one _ COOK and LAUNDR1-S, In

aame place preferred, good references
_ J W,

May Villa, Amawo,
_ ___^_vu» Molong_
*°OUNG Girl wants Situation, Gon or House

. maid _T_M ,_A\
lokham lind AV Bot «ta ,

Arncliffe

YOUNGLady seeks daily Lmployment, shop, bar,

oran) light business, hi^hcstrels M N Red- PO

YOUJNG
Man requues ¡situation, country, strong,

bd> ,
and will, aged .'0, open wk TO, Croydon P O

YOUNGAVidow wishes SIT
,

Housekeeper, work
in g, ono child (.(boy) fe , .3 Cornwalila-at, Redf_

YOUNG
Mau wunts Sil UAIION, dnvo, groom,

mdk, or garden, llrst-clus» refs M D ,
Herald

YOUNGMarried AVomau is desirous of
light

SITUATION in tho country, »mall salary, accustomed

to children, can teach, assist sowing, house, aco., open 3

day« .AITH, Gl'Q,B)dnoy

_ _ ^"""vant. Wanted._
GENERAL SERVANT required,

2 in family.

Edith Villa, cr Toxteth and Glebe rd«, G P

A
"GENERAL SERVANT wanted, H.M. kept.

C'omci Cambridge and Liberty sts
,

Stanmore

AT Mrs. Shepparde's, 110 Bathurat-st.-Helps,
young »crvs (friends), country girls, H M , train

AT Miss Russell's, 154 Philhp-st.-Wanted, yng.
Cook andLaundress, General Servants city, suburbs

AT
Mrs Richardson's,

ldl
Castlereagh-st

-

AVantcd,
v man Butcher, Girl, Nurse, female Cook

AP
Mrs Gregg's Rogistry, near Loudon-st., En-

more -AVuuted,^v GcnB_, ref»_2 H Ms Apply 10

AT Femalo Dopt, Sorvts
'

Home, Si Market-st.
H'maid, country , Cook, subs G S ,

4 in fumtlv. ira,
H and P Maid, subs , G S , for Mountains, 16s, H'maid,

city , > Girl, assist housework
, Nursery H'maid, N , sub«

AT
the Servants' Homo, 8d Market-st.-Wanted,

Married Couple, sub« , Wmtcr, Blacksmith, country,
60s, young Mau, butcher » order«, subs , Man to Coo t

and Groom, 15», Useful Men lrce]a»sc»obt Tel 11C5

Al Miss Butler's, 112 Mnrkot-st -AVanted, Man
Cook, hotel, town, ) g AA omi n Cook, gent 'u house

country 20s, Cook, North Shoie, jos H maid and L,
Dalling Pt , 2 G Sa, for stations, BOA Generals, suburbs

AT
Mr« Peters' -Young T. Cook, 18s Cook,

Laundress Houno Parlour Maid 2 Qcn» , ono house,

Manlv, General S ,
1 family, Lilugow, General S , North

Shore, 15» G S and
N_Oirl, Iianjf__209A taat!ercagh-st

"¡TT_108 Bathurst-st, Gov. Institute -Wanted,
__. C L,20s, boko bread, C L,£40, H P Maid, 14s,

BowTal, Attendant dr rooms »lecp homo, exp Cook, l8»,

N Shore, H Maid, 12«, H P Maid, 14a hotels, 15a, P

Maid. 14», so» G. ben ant» Vuntoirauds Orphan to adopt,
M Couple. Cook, wife H Maid, £104, at once, Cook. 80a

BAR-AÏD
to as mt in private bar, must have a

co-laetiou
_

Apply 11 a ra
^ Bristol Arms Busnax-st

BLAC-SMIIH,
general, for country,

fiOs also

Horse«-.., 20s to flos, aub bena Home, 83 M ket-st

BOYSwanted, to deliver Fair book«. Mark Foy,

_

_Oxford-st._

GENERALS-RVANT
wanted, refs

,
nurse

kept.

Mrs jailor,
Thamos-at., Balmain, near Mort s Dock

GENERAL
SERVANT tor two people,

must be

good cook Avenel, Ben Bo) d-rd , Neutral Bay

GENERAL,thor, competent, gent's family, l_ú

Coll, Taralla, Stonloy-st, off
JJouglas^st, Pct^ham

OENERAL
wanted for lady, gent., and son, easy

place, light washing, 14« Apply 70 Hunter-st

/"GENERAL and young Nursemaid (1 child only),
J

XÄVanted, Norratideri, light «it, g wag« 70Hunt_-st. '

-1 -u-~.

GENERAL
Servant

required, plain cooking. For
addrca» apply Mr». Brown, 61 King-st., Nowaown._

GENERALSfor small families ; Woman and
y.

child, for country, nblo to milk. 101 Cn<tlcrcagh-»t.

tl'OOD"Socond
COOK wanted. IL Blenkiu, corner

H~ Kent and King «t«., reabiurant._

G
C)0"D General SERVANT wautod, Protestant,

'_rcfte Gii)Ta,
Stumnore-rd.. Stanmore._

GOOD
General SERVÄN1' wanted. Enmore

_Hotel, Tjnui Terminus, Enmure.____

LAD.-Wanted,
Lad, diivodolivory cart;

used to

hors es. Ap. 0 o'clock, Gruco Bros., Broadway, Glebo

LAD, 16,
for

grocor, rcf., used to drive audcollect".

Call 2 p.ri., Toothill and Denison nts., Lewisham.

M COUPLE, Cook, wifo H. P. M.. £101 ; singlo
. Cook, 303.,

at onco. Gov. lust., los Bathurst-at.

PRINTERS.-Wantali,
Boya for platten and

Willale., also Gnjs for fold. Lo \to n and Co., Builgo-st.

REQIÏIRID,
6 Labourers, with tools ;

also htono

brcaliera and carts, job Moore--. _J. Mahoney, cont.

RESPECTABLE
GIRL, about"14,"daily, from 2

_till8, retorenee». 220 Glenmore-rd._

SMARTthoroughly competent andTrcliablo Parson

wanted as Groom, gardener, drive, milk ono cow, und

generally useful. T. TATE, 300 Pitt-atictt, 10 30 this

morning. No duffer need apply. _
___^____

WANTED, Housemaid anti Laundress. Apply
lOtoJ. Mr«. T. J. Jackson, Yarran -a-, Dnrhng TU

WANTED, "GoncrafSERVANT, good plain
cook.

Win»liide,J_ower_!_y
View-nl.. M.Million'« Pt., N.B.

WANTED, young Man, to groom, diivo, aud

assist butcher, country jiluce. Glue'«, 41 nuntci-fit.

TT^ ANTED, elderly MAN, generally useful, hotel,
v T_wngca 12a.__D._L

, lleiald._
\?ir ANTED, competent Laundress, ladies' collogo,

v T accustomed to largo wash. Claremont, Randwick.

WANTED,
Man COOK,"£l. Servants' Registry

Office, 363 Durling-st.. Bnlmnin, opp. P.O.

w
w

ANTED, strong LADS, to tihurpen knives.

Apply Cameron's Tobacco l-'actorr, Cooper-st., S. H.

ANTED, smiut PA^TKYM_ÚS*, used öd rcs

_tnunint 65 Oistlereuçli^t, çity._

W

w

WANTED",
"4 "BOYs, about 14, to soll

papers.
Apply 42 Bu»sex-ft. North.

_ _

WANTED, first-class Goncral SERVANT, good
wages, 2 in

fam._Wilson'«
Boto], nr. Bridge, Pyrmt.

\lr ANTED, a rcspcctablo Girl as General SER

T T VANT. Apply Mr». Chidgey. Tcrry-at., Balmain.

'"NTED, good Cook and Liiundross, refsTindis.

Apply
United Stat- Hotel, Druitt and SUKSOX B-.

7 ANTED, good General SERVANT, roferoncos.
300 R loy and Sophia streets, Surry Hill«._

ANTED, thorough rospec. GIRL, ansist house

__

work. J. Garthon. grocor, Bursty illo._
7-NTED, a good General SERVANT. Apply,
'

_after 0, Ino Botnny-nt, Mooio Park.
__^^_

WANTED, smart Boy or Girl, to assist m light
houscwoik. Apply l» a.m., 177A Albion-at._

WANTED, comTofonTCOOK. Apply this morn

in re, Mr», r. William«. farrabeuVat., Milson'« Pt.

WANTED,a children's Maid, must bo a good
needlewoman. Engadine, Onalow-nv., Elb-abath

Bay.

WANrED, HOUbEMAID, for country hotol,

_wiige» lGs. Apply 145 Womcmh-avcnue, D'hurst.

WANTED, a young WOMAN for housowork.
After 0. Mra. lt*o«e, Oo Botany-st.,

Mooro Pork.

"VS7 ANTED, strong GIRL, housework, wagos 7s

v T Cd. Dcnbrae, Albcrf-»t., Forest Lodge, 11 Thursday.

WANTED, comp. young Person. LAUNDREbS
andB'mnid, rcf. Vi'

' "
.

- .. -

and B'inuid, rcf. Vnlenhole, Otcan-at., Double Bay.

7"ANTED smart WAITRESS, good wugos.

'_Anplrearly, 230_Goorgc_st. Nmt___

ANTED, strong respect. GIRL, assist house-

work and clnl. 6 ftoso-ter., Ross-at., Forest Lodge.

ANTED, a good General SERVAN!. Bijou
Hotel, Oxford-street,

w
w

_

_

WAITED,
GoncniTTERVANT, small famüy.

23 "ort-st., oh* Dowling-st., Surry Hills._

WANTED,
2 good Gouei.tls, C. and L., Nurse

and Needlewoman. Mia. bwnnton, 41 Ba)avvater-id.

VST ANTED, Fricntls or Mother and Daughter, C.

TT and Ls., H. M.,
6».

Lady, 11, 212 Castle! cngh-at.

WANTED, thorough COOK and LAUNDRESS,
for country; good w oses. 43 UpperWillmni-st. S.

WANTED, rcspcctublo
GIRL, 16, lo help with

children, rcf roqd, 2.11 Vietona-st., Durltnghiust.

WANTED, tidy, rcspactublo
GIRI,, to mind

baby and a»«i«t, Ta. 44 Gmfton-st., Woollahra.

WANTED, good Work. Housekccpor. Brighton

College, Allison-rd., Randwick, good rcf«. indtspens.

WANTED,
a WOMAN "to scrub. Apply 2

_o'clotkp.m., 51 Ereklne-at._

TS/-N"BD, strong LAD for drilling, li. Bain,
Y T Central CcncllWorks, T03ira_ria_a^._U:tino._

WANTED, Young GIRL, to assist" Housework.
254 Eliriibeth-st., Belmore Turk.

ANTED, a smnr'.-'OIRL, 17 or l8
;

refs. Mrs.

J. T. Cains, 3G Great Btickinghain-st., Redfern.w
WANTED, respoctablo joung GIRL, ns Goueral.

Apply No. 2 Eh-i-tcmico, Itigh-st., Woollahra.

ANTED, liccusbd, sober, steady MAN, Drive
Cab, 2 hora cn. 35 Little C'lcv eland-st.,

Redfern.

/ANTED, two Licensed Cab Drivers; wages.
00 -crcfo"-at" Glebe.

XJtT ANTED, BOYto sell wood, only good sellers

T f need upply. J. Sweeney, Bonks-at., Chippendale.

w ANTED, a GIRL to mind baby, sleep
at home.

_511 Bourke-at., Surry Bill«._

WANTED, respectable Girl, gen. Servant, privnte

famil). Rosevalo, 77 ( astlereagb-at., nr. Redrn-«t.

WANTED, respectahie young GIRL, as General ;

wages IBs^ Apply 2U and 28 Sussex-at._
TÏTANTED, good General SERVANT ; to sleep

T»_ nthonio. 317 Crov.n-st_, Surry Billa.
_______

ANTED," a YOUTH for kitchenworfc,
Od ros

_tnui__r_t._141
King-st-, Now-vrn._

7"ANTED, a LAUNDRE'SS for Manly, must bo

good. Apply 11 Young--., Redfern.

ANTING, good young Cook, Laundress, for

»niall
family._Mrs__llrown'_i_Regiatry, North_8horo.

ANTED, 5 cxp. Housemaids und 8 comp.
Waitresses, for tira t-elass hotels, toll, attractive, good"

'
'

'
'

rofa.

w
\v
w
w
nt> le, city experience, from good hotela or c. palaces,

foti impensable,
Ilittmann's L. A*. 67 Imperial Arcade._

WANTED,
Married Couplo to tako sole charge

railway
refreshment room-, up line, £104, references

as to chainct-i* and capubiHty absolutely neecssary,
HITTMANN'S L. Agency, 87 IinpLrial Arcade.

WANTED, sup. young Person for Penrith, ref.

room«, Hu; joimgHuUr-cmaid, country; General, no

cooling, Jfin, station, C. or !_., Ka, station ; Barmaid, _6_;

orphan Girl, Cm, corntry. Hittmann's L. A., 87 Imp. Arc.

WANTED, Hut Cook, station. 2_B Ga
;

Farm

Hund, 12s Gd
;

5 Mar. Couples, £52, £101 ; Night
"Watchman, temp., cx-pol leeman preferred ; Useful, hotel

;

Lad, milk, &c. Ilittiiiftnn'a L. A., B7 imperial Aivade.

WANTED, a thoroughly rcspcctablo GIIU-, to

ausist with house wurU, about 14 _r 16 years of ago;
a good home.

_ ^_

Mai-inolli, I^spect-street,'W-a\crley._

WANTED,
General SERVANT, two in family;

referonccs. Anplv between 0 and 1 o'clock this

morning. Mr-». FELD WICK, ÍI Lancaster Villas, Ocean

street, Woollahra._

RANTED, a young Person, to assist with

r children and ncedlowork; general t-ervant kept.
Mrn. Goulwin, Bondi-ioad, oppomto "Waverley Councd
Charabera.

WAN'TED, respectable GIHL, II to 13 years ;

comfortably home widow lady ; no family ; open a

week.

_Apply -07_Bomhe-street. Surry Hills.

\rOUXG
Lady HELP wunted, reioreuces. 300

Moore Pal k-rd.

_*partment«,
Board and Resident».

A
BALCONY Bedroom, central, Os, suit quiet

geat., »upcriuricd.denco. 144 Palmcr-st., nr. AVm.-st.

A
"BALCON Y or

single ROOM, furnished, suit

respectable m. o, bath,
kitchen. 109 Pitt-st., Redfern.

A BALCONY Room, furnished or unfurnished.

_

340 Bourke-» t., Surry Hdla, near Oxford-ht.

_

each woekl).' 240 Forbea'-st., nr. Oyford-st., city.

ALARGÉ
Uuiñruish¿d "Balcony ROOM to LET";

_uso
kltehcn. bath. 11 Lciccster-Bt., Paddington._

A
LARGE 3 bedded ground^tloor ROOM, suit 3

friend», every conv.,_nu
chddrcn. 85

Ilathurst-st._

yO?ARTMENTSrBonrd it wished. ApplyTletter
?___prperaonally,

A. V., 147 Eli-beth-st.. Hyde Park.

APARTMENTS
and Board, in house of EnglüE

_Judy ; good, open situation. Apply V. 380, Herald.

A
SINGLE and Doublo Front Room vacant, wit

board, terms mod. Museotto, 147 Phill»p*.t., city.

AT Bolgravia.-VACANCIES for gentlemen
and

married couple. 7 York-st., AA'ynyard-nquaio.

ATBrownrnna,
Moonbio-st., Summer Hill.

_Private Bourd and Residence, supci¡or nccommodation.

I A T GILDEROY, 209~Victona-st".'North,"Darl-g

|

1%. hurst.-VACANCIES, terms mod,

AT HathcrloiglirS2Darlinghui-t-rd.-Comfortable
Hoim^formarriodiVplosjwgontlCTioti^

T LOLOMA, 38 Bayswater-rd., Daríinghurst",

L. beautifully situated, garden, singlo and double itooms.

T Richmond House, 94 Darlinghurst-rd., bnght
L front rooms, good board, garden, eloctric bath.

Ï 20 Curritigton-st.", Wynyard-sq.-Ground-floor
I. Rooms, suit ii-tor, chemist; other rooms', moderate.

T IKellett-st..Darlinghurst.-Doublo and single

i Balcony ROOM8, botaud^eold
baths. Miss llora._

T 31 Eli-tbeth-st., near Huntor-st., city,"supo

- rior ACCOMMODATION, bath, piano, 20s p«week.

T l8 WynyarcSsqunro, home comforts," drawing
L and s. room ; tariff reduced for w inter months.

4 WELL-FURN. BOOM to LET, to
respectabia

X-. men, bath, washing, hoy; 5s week. 47 Bathurst-st^

A
BALCONY ROOM, largej

woll furnished, splen-

did position, overlooking park,
Buttabio for one or two

gentlemen, one minute from tram or 'bus
;

not a boarding
house. 21 Oatley-road, Paddington.

Terms inodoiato._

AT
Miss RITCHIE'S, 9 Elizabeth-terraco, Bays

water-road. Darlinghurst, opposite Kctlett-atreet,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS.

_
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISIl_D._

A"T ST. AUBYNS, 82 Hunter-street," superior

A ACCOMMODATION, »inglo nnd doublo rooina, good
tablo. and tho comfort, of a r-ned »ocial home.

_

Mrs. THOAIAS._

BALCONY
an'd otu or ROOMS, fuinlehod or un-

furnished. 7 Bareom-avcnue, Darlinghurst.
_

BALCONY
and other Room to Let, furuisheil or

ímfurn.a'ied, piiv^houso^jo) Womcrah-av.^D'hurat.

EDROOMriurn., suit'2 friends, bath, gas.latch

>koy«. Glenroy, 2(tt Glouceater-bt., op. Cntliulio Church.

BOARD
"and Residence for boy, 3 nuns, from

G.P.O., terms 16s. Comfort, Herald.
_

BOARDand Residence, private family, overy
homo comfort, terms 20s. 67 AVatkins-st., Nowtown.

BOARD
and Residence, piauo, bath, tee., beauti

_ful view. 177 Llverpool-st,
___^

BOARD
and Residence, bath, gas, piano, latchkey,

washing, 20s. 401 Pitt-st., op. convent, nr. Belmore Pi.

BACHELORS
ONLY.-Comfortable quiet Apart-

ment«, no chilton, private sitting-room, piano, ga«,

bath, 6 o'clock dinner, good cooking, boote cleaned
;

term«

20« ; 6 minute» G.P.O. 121 Prlnces-st, near Wynyard-sq.
-L~tr"E-M" O U~N TAINS.

B

THE ORIENTAL HOTEL, SPRINGWOOD.
Eo highly spoken of by the Medical Profession.

This Mognificent
Hotel, »tending in its own grounds of

i

40 acres, oc-upie»
the FINEST and MOST CEN-RAL

POB1T1ON upon the MOUNTAINS, It is unrivalled for
I

lthcomfort, <_c_lent o-»in«, wines, and modcrateehargea, i

Reduced terms for pica-t season from £2 VU Ha pa

week.
^^»««^^.BE^D0N|rwprIrt<>r. I

COM.BOARD and Residence, evory conv., close

train 104 Great Buckingham-at-,
Redfern

_

CO-PORTABLE
furmshod Boom, com. locality,

suit 2
friends, boird optional 634 Bourkc-st,_

COMFORTABLE
Furnished ROOMS, suit married

couples, use kitchen, every convenience 201 Kcnt-st

COMr furnished ROOM, suit2younglodics going
to

business, or .' reap, men 641 oveaux-st, fe li

Ds-RLINGHURSr.-Board
and Rcs.,pnv

furn
,

over) con
, mod _T4Jtos^;r^mcc_Dnr^g^rat-rd_

DA-IiINGIIURST.-¡sup
home, married couple

_or gentlemen,
widow lad)_6a Bavswatcr-rd_

DARLINGHURST.-Superior
Boord and Resi-

dence Particulora at 58 Albcrto-tci Darlinghurst-rd

DAHLINGHURhl,
')4 Orvillo-toinico,

Victena

st No th-Double, single KOOAI8 with board

DARLINGHURbl-RD
,

W -Claremont, vacan

eles for .1 gentil, mod lcrms, singlo ro-mi»_

IiA
URARA If,

_ OCEAN-S1REET, AVOOLL-IRA

Mrs LLY snllc'ta tho patronage of Ladies and Gentle-

men requiring clio comforts of a leítncd HOML Largo
and loftj rooina (»ingle und double) and suites

_

tJAURNISHrD
Al'ARlMENIb to LET, suit

._ __lidiesjru gentlemen _1G0 Phlllip-st _

EUI-MbH-D Apartments, board or nttendanco

X? optional, 1 _irn_frotn Circulai Onay 63 Low. rlort-st

iJAfjR-IbHED Bedroom, butt smglo man, bath,

J11 lev, 6s w!> 10Crescent ,t, Clime!: hill.nr Grosv HI

1jW_Ms>I.LD
BLDROOAIb, suit m. c or smglo

.

_

tent HO I ilmcr-st, below A\ llliam it_

JJÍÜHNISHED
Front Balcony ROOM, gin, b-ith,

. nae of 1 itchen, rent luodcmtc 102 1 ivcrpool-bt __

JjAURNlSHED
Room, suit singlo person,

use kit

e

¡eli, rcnt6s_woek_lfiO_UimnboU_sl,
ucui Rilo)-bt _

EiAeJlvNISHLD ROOM, suit married couplo or two

X1 friends URO kit, bath, A.c 81 Castlereagh st, lledt'n

I^UlT^I&lTLD
Bed anir^ittiiiJ"RÖOMs mid

7 O'PICES, suit dentists, btanlcj-ciiambcrs,
3.1 Pitt

«trrot near Bathurst-strert ¿or smglo gentle-eu, Olerj

eonvemence, moderate rent
Mr RICHARDS

__on tho premises

pRAM) HOTEL, AAaverloj.-^Magiiilictut pn

OTvato hutel, is bcautifull) bituet d.andonlv
.Ommutos'

run from tho city bingle and double- rooms private

suite», replote with over) luxury and convenience

All train» mot on reeolnt of wir-. Splendid »tabhug
¿or

apartraenU address tho Proprietor, C 1 blRAlloN_

HOAIE m every sonso ot the word for m c. or

two nentlemen, Binnll famil), no cluldren, healtlnly

situated, tennis 4.o m idcnito term» App!>
Mr HORN, Jevviller, King-aeieot Arcade_

HOMELYfamily, small, musical, w ould bo glad
to receive ono Gentleman to reside vvith them , quiet,

cuiutortal lo bumu, garden, boating, tennis,
d5 minutes bj

water rctcrcnLCa Liedertafel Herald_
1 AD Y may hud Homo, Pudd , quiet fam. (3), no

X_ children, furn or
unfurn_

roi ni, moi _llc\,
Herald

MACQUAKIE-S1
N, 109-A'ACANCIEb for

__-idles an 1 Gentlemen from ono guinea_
ILSON b POIN1 -Balcony ROOM, 2 or 3

gentn ormailied couple, closoierr) 01 Alfred st

O. 177 Macquano-at-AACAÑüY loi où~o
M
N1
R
S
s
T

gcntlemuu ,
tenus, £1 Ga

\¡ei weeli
__ _

OOMStoLEi, suitable for u, Dr. Apply 131

'

__ __ Mucuuurlc-bt_^_ _
OCIAL HOME7best part D'hurst, prh. family,

bal room, mad
_^

fctliou flntOtarshsUl 114A P«tt-.t_
FlUNUW ÜÓD -Loorana, sup Accom visitors,

'

_bii^g) for hire, Cottngo TO
1-it.^MrB

Jink ina_
O liLi\ Bingle Be di oom, with or without board.

JS3 jjour-C-st one door f mm A\ ilham-¡>t

boai-d if required Ihflernen,
J Qccau-st., Woollahr

THE GdlAND IIOIEL, fuciug Farlmment Houso

andTii.ii.ur) Garions is tho lu altino t, moit rtmfort

mblo. and elej-antlj turui.hcd Hotel in Melbourne Hie

who« of th j interior has been thorough!)
ron i\ai>ed arid

refurawhed Llectric light bafet) lau, ti o Under the

new nmnngement ol "Mr V 1 Jil KLH
___

TUE QUAND NAlAlOlaittl HOiEL
ami

DAins ,

rm-siiiiKT,
Hu) muikct

Tho ubo\c HOTEL is

rXSUI-PA'.bLlJ for ACCO\UlODATIO\T.
near

Ihulway btation,
and

convenient to the city

Tho uso of

Hot und üold,

rrt.h and Salt U utcr,
and Swiictüinfe JLiAlHS is meîut_ed m a

moderato chm^c _

UNTURNISHEDAPAItTMENTfa, 3 or i rooms,

_rcaaonablojrert._C45 Gooige-'ït_

VACANCIES
for married c

uplo
or gentlemen, one

minute tram and but! .J Lit Buckingnam-st «llcdf'n

VACANCIES
xor jrcntlomcn ,

boaid optional.

_100 rUillip-Ht, city _

WAN1 ED, end of mouth, small Cottage, with

garden, anyhan.y subuib Appl) Gurdon,
Herald

Wil>OW Lady has
beautiful.)-furn.

Front Bril.

Bedroom, suitable lady t nd gent. Fmacy, Heiaïd

WIDOW,with comfortiblo homo, no children,

would BOARD tw o rojwctablo tradesmen
f

reason-

able terni-, minuto from ferry and 'bun

_g 1 Mmisfleld-strcet, Balmain.

A LADY
requires

furnished Bod and bitting Boom,
«_"_L_ Lastern auburb L_C , I'ost-oiilce,

Woollahra
__

A YOUNG- Gnntlemau, from England, wishosfor
l-flnedHOML in rmato lamil), no othu lodders,

JSoith bhüro«r Moni) pielcrre.

__rai Herald Office

COMrOKrABLE
HOME «anted by i_re_poU>

able l'en-on dur_i£ euntlnement State term» to

/
II C A , roat-oöigt, -Newtown.

_

Open threo
da) 3__,_____

GENT, requires corni B and Ke3., front
singlo

room, no lunch terms ¿pi 33 It 11 , Herald_

GE-NTLEMAN
íoquirts uuturnislied BOOM in

_pn\ato family,_10_mmute_
G1' O P M

.Jlerald

G1_^''1LEMA^
renuuea bindo BOOM, broakfa^t

and toa onlj, Fudiington 01 burr) Hill. Terms, Le ,

E J,
_Herald Office King-Street

1ADY
wîtlî ltttlo girl would like furnislio3

J lïuoms innicohou_oatTlundwiclc__il2J_ing-st .Herald

MC
WANT BOARD, ¿Le

,
m ßmall family,

. moderate l.hodey, Post-office, Oxford-st_
kO INGLE Geutlemun requires nell-fuinishocl Bed
^ room in nolghbouihood Darlinghurst líTO, Bo-. 03

WAN
1 ED, BOOM, neighbourhood Darlinghurst,

with prnute or qtuet entran_Partie , A / ,
Herald

WANi'ED,
unttirn balcony Koom, with UBO of

kit, cit> _Btate terns,j&_W, SWLlizabcth-ht._

WANTED, hy young married Lndj, Front

BOOM, down-tairs, board rcu-onublo, m ai
city

Appl) M C

_Glebe Post-office

WANTED, comíortably - furnißhecl Bed and
Sitting BOOM for lady in bu.ine_s, breakfast,

Durlinghurut preferred Apply
_ ___H C,-!« aid Office

TI^JVNIED.BOABD and BESIDENCEmpmato
Tf famil) at Neutral Bu> or North bhorc, b) lady

engaged duiing the da)

_ ^ddl0_3 B HC_?__P®____

\\TAN 1ÎTD, W ofl-fnrn HO ME, pi
iva-te lannly, for

TT married couple,
board lady oui) peruianent, no

bourdinj-bousea, Ltlitern .ubuiba preferred

_J) me-tiou8, Herald

WANTED,
for small lamily, PAilF of furnished

HOUfeL m aprhnto famih, whei-o no other lodders

are, roiei-u3ccsexchanged Apply
J E , Herald Office

Hotnen, Land, &c" Wanted.

HOUSEwanted by good tenant, no children, rent

about£2,inorncartiown-st. B.W., 170Uov'hhue-«t.

ORCHARDwanted, ono 20 to~30 acres, in good
condition. Address Cash, Herald Office.

_

WANTCOTTAGE, 3 nns. and kitchen, in resp.

locnlilv, near city. __No. 1 Central Arcade, Goorgc-st.

WANTEDto Rout, clean COTÍ AGE, 3 rooms,

jind kit., ito_, ingood suburb__ M. ii. 31, Herald.

W"ANTED to Rout, Billiard Room, with 2 or 3

tables. Btato feim», Mr. 1'. Ginn, c.G.l'.O.,
_____

oy.

WANTEDCottage, lady and "child, 8s, Enmore,
Newtown, Eveleigh, prof. II. Smith, 03 Bo-ny-at., B.

WANTED'to
Ront, 2 or 3 roomed House, Pud

dington, Redf'n, or Annandale. O. W., P.O., Oxf.-st.

WANTED,
ALLOTMENT, 30 x 100, Surry

Billa. Stato price, C. H., 0\ford-st. Post-ofUcc.

WANTED,"Rout
immediately, Shop and" Dwell-

ing, good po»ition,_castern
suburb. 55 Oxford-st.

WANTEDto"Buy, HOUSE or LAND, ii minutes

from Baytnarket
P.O. J. M., Herald Office._

WANTED, for "¿no or two months, small" "COT
T T TAGE or APARTMENTS, furnialiod, Manly pre-

ferred. Address Queen« land,

_

caro ofjGordon
and Gotch.

_

WANTED, Torraco or Cottage PROPERTIES,
rentals from 12a to £1 per weok, freehold, returning

10 per cent, not. Will purchiu-o up to £10,000 worth.

Principóla only. ogDoionalnre-strcet._

WANTED
to Purchase, water-frontago RESI-

DENCE, Balmain. Write, stating partícula- and

prico, to
Karin e, caro of Box 211, Sydney.

WOOLLAHRA.-Wanted,
a Detached RESI-

DENCE, with ground, und not leas than 8 roi-is uni1

offices, rent not to exceed £150. ERED. C. BOURNE mid

CO., 21(1 New South Bead-road, Ocean-atrcct
'bi__6tand.

To Let

A

CLEAN fl-roomed HOUSE, near tram, and
'buses pasa door, Pad.,

14s. L. Mathows, 150 King-*t.

CONV. d-roomed Houso, gas, bath, blinds,

range, 1G9. Koy 255 Oxford-at., Paddington, opp_P.O.
FOUR-ROÔMED HOUSE to Lot. rent 14s.

Koy nt 70 Bowling-st., WooHoomooli

GOOD ï-rôoraod balcony HOUSE, 10s. Apply
No l8 Liverpool-at., Puddi_t-n

ANICE HOUSE at Oxford-ter., Mooro Park, to

LET, every
cony. Onviewthi» day, from 2 jjotlll 1.30.

A SHOP and Dwelling to LET," best "stand out of

city. 43 Broadway, Giebe_

A SHOP, largo yard and stabtes, to LET, in Aber

cromblo-st. Apply Club Houso Hotel, Chippondnlo__

A VARIETY of Houses and Shops to Let ; Board

_iiig-liou.se»
and Businesses for Sale. S. Gee, 10 Oxf.-st.

A" SHF1ELD.-"Io LET, 4 Boylson-torraco, hall",

drawing and dining room». 4 bedroom», bath, kitchen,

gus and city water, newly dono-up right through j
rent,

'""

Key No. 2.

SHI IELD.-Commodious VILLA, Armstrong

ATHREE-STORY
HOUSE, "stable and coach-

house, Darlinghurst,
near 'bu» and tram, 46».

BERA, 950 Purk-roud,
9 room», deo. bells, garden, view

Ciickct Ground, 50». 152 Oxford-street.

AT NEWTOWN," No. 3 Strathmore-terrace,

Albert-afreet, off Bedford-street, BOUSE to LET, o

roomB, bath, copper, and every eouvenlcnco; rent 15».

Also, similar HOUSE In btratlienm-tci-io ; rent 13s.

Apply lire. COOK,
No. 7 Strath-ore-terraco.

BURWOOD^-lOAD, opp. C. of E. Schoolroom.
T-roomed dotaohed Brlok HOUSE, every convenience,

rent £62 (worth £80). freo of rate». W. L. DA8B, 801

ntt-at-et, S)dney¡
Church-etrcot, Burwood.

BURWOODand SURROUNDING SUBURBS.

-Gentry requiring BEBIDENOES of any descrip-

tion picoso caji or »end to
_

BTKONGMANanSCO.,
? House Agent.,

Burwood Ot-Uoa.

BAKEHOUSE
to LET, every

conTenienoe, eood
opcnmg for

bualncs»._249 Da-ling.-., Balma

CAMPERDOWN."-To Let, Missenden and Parí»:
inottr. rd«.,

now liouse, stoblo. Governor Bourke Hntnl

CLARA-TERRACE,
5H

Cruwn-st., Surry HuUw
0 rooms,

aaphalt )nrd, dly ground, ey. mod, cony..80_

C~
ÏOMMODIOUS und woll-lighted OFFICE-T»
J LET, on iccond and third Soon, finmini "te,

frtreet, near General Past Office, modérât« rent T_
"_Urynnangcincnts aro perfect having becn

rec_tlTto_f true-d under the aupen-ion of tho Water and I-wenn
Board. Applv

^

J. BULLEN. Bemld Office, Himtorsrb-t

ÜARLINGHURST.-Dota. GonÜ"nl-'s""Tt-¡.
dence, 12 "oma, 116 Vic-at. N. Tindall, l8 llridrö^t

DOUBLE BAY.-nOUfeE, 8 rooms, bathTCT:
harbour v lews, rontlow. Thompson Bros , 8 Moore-¡

DULWICH HILL.-N0W dot. Cöt_j_S~CT_r
ovcry con , 20a.

_lL___Ottcwlll,__homas-st., Fshaia,

DARLINGHURST.-To LEI', NO. I-"Burton;
atrcot, opposito Oreen Fork; ohio No. li»

"Womerah.
avenue; two comfoltablo Family RESIDENCES, nat
luudera convenieneo. ALEX.MART1N, Oti Pitt-atrcet.

DARLING POINT, near St. Mark'sChurcl__
To LET, a Gentleman'» semi-detached Villa Bj-T.

DLNOU, with ovcry convenience, and lately occupied bl
Di.lt. S. Bowker. Tor tuitlicr

mlorm»tion»DDly to
O. H. LEWIS and SON, A-hit-ta,

_

(174 George-feet.

DOUBLE"BAY.-TRESSLVYIAN, det. BesJ.
dence, neiiil) ¿ aero of land, tennia lawn, ganicn.

cuinageentnince,
three rcociitiou und 5 bed rooma,hatti

hachen, paninos, washhouse, armut room, A.c.; 1 mlnut«
Ocean-afreet 'bus, (I from tinm. 1-RED. C. BOURNE and
CO , 24.1 Now bouth Btiid-load, Oeenn-strcet 'bua stand.

FORESTLODGE.-Comfortablo Cottages at Iff
Ils, 15a ;_Housc«_25s.

___v_.jr.___-_l_5__lobe--.

ÍjlOREsT
Lodge-103 St. John"'a-rd., CottamT«

. rs., and hit, cv. con.
Ap. 8 Carlton-ter., Bcrefara-,

ÏJWHNI&HED COTTAGE, nice
locality, every'

conv cnienco, only 22s 0d.__L. Mathews, 150 Ktrujsrt.

SjWRNI&HED
Hou5es and

Cottages, city andall1

suburbs, £1 upwards. Yate»und
Stillwefl, "Oxford-it,

ÏflURNISHED
and Unfurnished HOUSES,i_'

localities. E.JI.Wntkin and Co._l- Punt.

JjlURNlSIIED,
0-roomcd House, 3 drbedrôôiîï

? bath, coppei, everytlnnjior use. 40 William-«- p«£

ÎJ1
O li Î6 T L O D~(S~tZ'

TO LET.
handsome HOUSE, 6 room», batb, all

convenlencet, gg.

weekl), minuto tram or 'hua, Apply 420 Goorgo--.. Syd'»

|}lÜTiNl&H_D COI TAGE, i rooroa,'""âU'"_L»_ï.
M? encea, Lady Kobinaon'a Beach, clone tram, 80* vvecklr

Apply SAYWL'LLandCO,
_420 Gcorge-ttnet

J71URNISHED
COTTAGES, HOUSES, 4c7,

/ scv eral m bund, and to bo LLT.
THOMSON BRO-., Milson'»Point; or

______3 Mooro-au- t, ¿janey,

GARDEN, securely fonced, to LET, Flood-sT.
Waverley. Appl) 211 Pitt-»t.,B)dney.

GLENMOlvE-ROAD.
103.-To LET,""dê-_e4

HOUSE, 0 rooms, b
itbroom, kitchen, laundry, coach.

hou«c, htnblc, and gaivlcu. A. W. WEU&TLli, 451 Ox«
ford--not, I'm-m¿ton._

GLEBEPOINT-To LET or for SALE, snpenac
COTTAGE, vu to now, dist-clusa tlttmg», 7 largo rooina,

kitchen, washhouse, bath, and ever) other
convenient)«;situation excellent, I'ark-roud, closo to tram and 'bat ter»

mums. Rent, ¿loo. J. P. WAL-Lit, .oxteth tad Park
nuda, Glebe Point_

HOUSE
to LET, 8

Johnston-ter., Glenmore.r
Appl) No. 4 Mrs. Bmith'» ; rent, l63;_

HOUSEto Lot, 168 Forbcs-st.,
Woolloomooloo;"!roomi1, ever)* cony;_Apply Mrs. Goy, «hop opjWtaj,

HOUSEto LEI", 6 rooms, gas,"erery con
"tiiöiisi

aplend.d viowa harbour. Appl) 1 Pru-"srt. ,

HURSTVILLE.-To"
LET, by tander. tt.

RIVERSTON PARK EbTATL, compriamg 894

act " 2 roods, all securely fencod and du idea into pad-
docks, the principal pallion of which boa been -orotigtuy
cl_led. Jjnpioveincnts on the catato conniat of boo»L
wella, atoc-jnrds, i.e. The highest or any teader noi
neceasaril) uceejitcd. For lull p»rticulara apply

Mesara. RAINE »nd HORNE,
"

_________£_ liunter-«

KATOOMBA.-Cumber
Clady. fum7 Cottage, ey.

conv., splendid position. W. ii. Burna, 06 Pitt-,

KIRRIBILLI
POIN1'.-Reston, large det__«d

Rcsidcncc, 10 rooms, and completo damestio offices,

and every modern convenieneo,
water

frontage, "thin*,
house, nenr ferry. TUOM-ON IIHOB , Mileon'» Po-t7

I D M A N'S B U I L D I N OTCK
UinCES to LET, George, Murket, and York ."_;

low rent. Appl) to

MILES and. VANE,
Public

Accountant«,

_Hunter «nd Georg« »fr»-«.

1ARGE"OOM, suit private classas or small club,

-__52 Botan)-at,
near Ox ord-st._

JEWISHAM,
close station, Board and Ra. i

_i g'men f
ritndi_j_.

and d. bd'ltms. _. L, P _»_ P 0.

I"
I VERPOOL_Tobo LET, that beauhf al Ben".

_ denco known as ROSEBANK, largo houae, extenah,

ground. Mesara. H. HAIGH «cd bON, W-lbrok_>'.
eliainborn, Circular Quo)._

r ADY ROBINSON'S BEACH.

Bnndaome HOUSE to LET, fitted with every nairn

"nvemenee, close to«ea
butha; rent, fumi-ed,40i; _?

furxnahed, 2u» per week. Appl)
_420 Georçe-at-et, Si-«T.

MARRICKVILLE_Villas,
27« 6d, 21«, and IB«;

Cottage», IO»«id 1"; House», 20», 12a,imd7«-¡
also, d. f. Shep, 7 room» and kitch., «tabling ti horses, Unr.
yard and shed, 21s. AU in good poaltlooa. Wednrsto
¡aspect. M'CONNELL uul CO.,

_--Tl__-._
f^ICELY furnished4-roómcd House, bath, copper,
X1 balconies buck and front. 4 Kendall-«-, Moorumk.

OXFORD^STB-ET, Pi-dmgton.
- DeUcntJ

IIOUfE, 8 n oin«, kitchen, laundi), 2 -npere,nits,
di-jmg-room, lroning-nion-, bath, goa, water, largo raia

6U x 1.0, ault uny piup -o ;
low rent to good totnat.

A. W. WEBSIXK, Agent,
_ _452 Oxfonl-atreet, Pnddingtoa.

PADDINGTON,
comer Willtim and Padtkngt

ats ,
8

rooms,
bath,

goa, tubs,_ovX!ry
convenieaoe.

PADDINGTON,
Gipps-st.Top. ¿arrack».-Honi«,

liooin», largo )ord, 1", /l__^C__fon1-_t___________.
'

1>ART
comfortablo" Cottage,

wolf furn., in «ood
.

localit), 1 mm. tram or 'bus, mod.
_- K, Herald.

PYHMONT.-Double-front
Cornei1" SHOP,-Î

liu-go
roomB, John and Pyrmont at»

,
law rent._

PriT-Sl'RÉET,
good business

position--ToLET,.
SHOP and 2 largo rooms, SO x 30, upst-ira, top-ieroi

Bcpni-t-),oppo now Theatre, neal Tatter- 1'« «tote!. C

P. LLE, 81 LU-ucth-atrcot. near King-afreet. v

- -

INT PI P E a.

s

WOOLLAHRA ROUSE,
th o residence of AV, C. Cooper,

lotely in tho occupation of Lady Marita,
TO BE LET, FURNISHED.

For full particulars and cards to view apply
RAINE and HORNE,

_8 Hunters.»

SHOP, King-st..
between George and Pitts-»ti

Apply Royal Exchango Hotel. Georgc-st.
|

SHOP,
with vcrandliu and 3 room«

; House of S

room», ST. h. and tubs to each. 100 Mitch--st, Gleba,

SHOAV-ROOJIS
to~LEl', CAMDEJi-BUlU)"

_s'GS, 410, 418, 421) George-street, replete wita _

vcnicnccs. PIERCY ETUI,!-and -ABSHALUlttt

Pitt-street._
TORE.-To _ET, a fine roomy STÜltE. ground

floor and U flats, clono to Circcuor Quay «ad eoa>

Aenicut to till principal iihurls: moderaterental.

CAIRD, MAXAVELL, and CO., l8 Bridge-tt»*.

SUMMERHILL.-To LET, large PBE-BEo,
bo- position in UI!B favourite «uburb,

suitable, for lay
business. For further particulars, upply

._STANTON and SON, Estate Ac-ts, B__ra._B.

SHOPS,
OFFICES; and Lars« Book BOOÍD¡

George-street, fuitablo for importers, «lidirra-«, at

otheniibo
; splendid position, opposite Post 01-«.

JOHN II. AVISE, Land and Estate Ag-t,

_335A Oroig»--.

STANMORE-HOUSES,
6 rooms, _", b.,wi.

Ilia, 17» Gd, 20s,
21»

ANN ÁNDALE-i ottages, 4 rooms, k., b., 16«, 10s

l'ETEHSlIA--Cottages, 7 rooms, k., b., 1., £66 «na*»

SXAN.AIORE-A'illa Residence,, room«, k.,b., Ui-by,

stable«, £120.
TODD add LEAHY,

_Stanmore
st-a«.

10 LET, 314 Ciistlcrcagh-st., SHOP and 14 roo-,

_4_s. AV. Cary and Sous, 820 George-st.
Bout. ?

O LET, ROOMS, «uitahlo"for offices, .--ipM

rooms, or workrooms. No. 176 Fittest.

T
T_.__.__oQr_
riAO LET, so__;ä\ A'llla, Glebe Point, * tiedrootM,

X every conv. R. C.AVinn,
Glcnahra, Wigramit_

TO LET, furnished, elegantly-fitted
OFFICES 0»

_ground lloor, centrally situated. Box 1236.

mo LET, splendid
SHOPS in Hunter-«t., M«w

X ciestle. Mia. H. Buclmunn, Hunter-et;, Nomiatle._

mo LEr, 2
lnrgo

FLOORS, near Sussex ¡ni

X Bathurst sts., engine power if req. 87 Gara-Hrt.

TO LET, COTTAGE, near
girls' school, -_&.

__

«l.-Noytown. lHs._
Key ncxt door.

TO LET, Hairdressing SALOON, Avith conti

«mall rent. Apply Club Homo Hotel, Aber--w«_

TO LET, "HOUSE, Redfern, near tram, Ita

_ApplyMunro, grocer, Regent_!_J_o_____
riAO LET, fl-roomeiTHOUSE, every conv«__«,
X rent low^Hansnrd-st.,

Waterloo, near PaU'«Ti)tter(.

riAO LET, a HOUSE,"6 rooniB,"g_,"bath, copj*

X "-7 ])ovon»liire-st., Surry
Hills, near Rileys.

TO BUTCHERS, CABMEN, VANMEN.-8H0J
and Dwellinir, largo room«, was-»use, cop«,jMf

ATUtcr, largo jurd, 2-sta11 «table, buggy-shed,
low r_.

J. DAA1S, or GOODIN and CO., Marrickville._"

TO LET, 127 Undorwood-Btreet, S room«, kiteh«?>

bathroom, &c., in good order. Apply

_W6toWtl5afrj?__
TWJjKTrsSSt?~ä^rmMiMSr^oiiyhstreet, Haymarket; at present

in isxnpa-ocltt

Loibcngcr, photographer. Apply ... ? ..

T. H. .EA1-N, l'aciiloWl-rf.JDruItts*»«.

TO LET, OFFICES, Noa. 23 and 24, with «W*

room, on second floor. Eldon-cliambel»,MB¡*sB»ij
mit solicitor or architect, ._e^atliu»ry«^rsllg«¡Bl«?'",
[crlcct, basing

been recently con'tract- lindert- .»}?"

Aiticu ot the Water and beverage Boord, Apply

-Q £ g j,

SUITE of OFFICES, fir-t floor, Walüiam-biiilfl»«V*

present occupied by Messrs. Bsfldersoa ara "»>

possession early in August __,_,-, _.,__,

OFFICES and RESIDENTIAL CHAMBEES to

W»J*J
buildings, fonimcrciul-chambcr«, and ioys-ou-««s>

all in Bond-street ; caretaker, gas, 4r.
_.___

Large
STORE and Block of Of FUIES, C«n«d»*iiM»»»

Uueen's-plaeo .

. ,,-i

Large STORE, 494 Kent-»treet, and basementand Vm

floor of 402 Kent-«treet
¡

venU all modérât« -^^

-URO Fumily HESIHENOE, Brougham-terraoSi
>»*«??

street. Keys with caretaker at Tancbcn. _.

Apply to Manager, C. B. and I. l^i""_*_,

___AVttl_am-bi_0-g«,
BOBIMW*.

.VTÄRIOUS Si» OFFICES,"reduced i«&¡Mj
V «p. tubes, indexes, ate. P84 Oeonresit. t^/SHI*

VERE
DE VERE, 139 Dowling-»t., -«WIM»*'

«t.-Comf. Fom. Rea,, ev. mo!, conv., larg» JJT>"¡

WOOLLAHRA.
- MODERN »ï»n>B>(»

with « and 7 room« and outoffioes, every «"""{"a
close 2d ti-n and'buses; rental1« StA, /BO, ***F£J1
nnmim. Intending

tenants drit cn mund to
l_«J_2J?ïli

charge. AVALTER RUSH and OX.
Aoçtloee«

"»

Valuators, 30 QUEEN^STKEET.JTOOUAEBA^

YARD.-Large
YARD at tnë^ckoftfieE»««»!

Now» Office to LET for a term
¡

lo» «&_.
E^E^,gH3_£rW>_

BiD)iiT.-pr_Ud «ad pnbtt_«4 »r Jo«» __?glii3
Bom, atti» oflto» of the ffjst-jr

.«rwi«» «-*?»*»».."

HimUr«t««t»,T__»oay,Aii(nut4«B*


